
A POLITICAL « FENCE.”
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There is a gouurl of a-going In the < > 
4 * mulberry bushes, and ft la that Roes 4 > 
< ► Is going to his doom.
V There Is a new swing of confidence ^ 
<► In Conservatives.
> All the East la for Whitney, and J ' 
À great breaks are being made in the ▼ 
4 » Ross strongholds in the West.
4 , The Algoma country is singing for O 
4> Whitney. The King has ordered the 4 ► 
4. Master of the Horse to have a place 4 ► 
] [ in the Coronation Procession for the < ► 
* [ Hon. James P. Whitney, Premier of + 
4 : Ontario.
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THE SOOTHSAYER®1 PROPHECY. 
Warrior, ha ware 

The fateful day
Which neroea the man 

Whom you would «lay I

For he whoae name 
Thu* »aea the light 

Shall »urely conquer 
In the fight.

1 i
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FAST ATLAATIC PORT. -e.A.j.
»

$100,000 to Be Steal on Ruebee Hat- 
hor With This Aim.

Ottawa, May 9.—The House to-night
t^ttithSOO a^uppleunentary^esUrnates tor development atNla*^*’ rea

.. n_ ,h. ,lpm of inagniflcent ly-that work has been rea-
the next fiscal year. On toe Item t ]jze(1. Beginning with three dynamos 
$100,000 for Quebec harbor, Mr. Tarte jt now j1as nine, with more and more 
said the vote was part of a million to Come. When mankind needs the 
dollars which will complete the scheme 4,000.000 horse-power of Niagara It 
planned with a view to making Que- wm foe used. I believe that when 
bee the harbor for the last Atlantic I people see Niagara years from now It 
line, which he expected would soon be, wll] not be merely a beautiful spot. It» 
established. He did not think Quebec 4,000,000 horse-power will be distal • 
would be a great wheat shipping port, buted over a wide area—I will not eay 
In summer wheat would go from Mont- Bt present that It will be distributed 
real; In winter from St. John, from fArther than ;h)0 miles—and they will 
which port 2,000,000 bushels ol wheat declde that it is altogether for the good 
had been shipped last year. of mankind, and be content."

NIAGARA’S FlTlflE.

New York, May 8.—At a dinner last 
night Lord Kelvin, speaking of electric

“Hbw ra
m
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BARBARITY OK CHINESE.

Victoria, B.C., May 9.—The consular 
report from Shanghai on the Nlng Po 
Bepo agitation says that the imposition 
of the house tax caused 300 natives to 
visit Nlng Po by the order of Yang. 
They caught a child and gouged out Its 

The child died.

WIARTON BEET SUGAR FACTORY,

Wlarton, May 9.—Arrangements have 
been made for the laying of the corner 
stone of the Wlarton beet eugar fac
tory on June 5 with Mhsonlc honors, 
when Grand Master Harding of Lind
say will handle the trowel.

.

eyes.

Patents — Fetheretonhaugh A Oo„ 
King-street West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington. ed

THREE VESSEI.lt CAPTURED.

St. John, May 9.—A despatch from 
Ut. Andrew's, N.B., says that the Do
minion fisheries protection cruiser Cur
lew, Capt. Pratt, arrived there to-day 
with three captured vessels, the first 
fruits of the dynamite prohibition law.

s
FATAL LAND SLIDE.

May 9.—\ most 
serious slide occurred yesterday morn
ing ’at Power’s Packing Camp, near 
the Rambler mine, at Kalso, one man 
was killed and several Injured, and 
about 20 horses, cows and pigs were 
covered.

Vancouver, B.C..

Ladle»’ Walking Hat», 
ja--.]», 11 Only the very lat- 
JrdBtyj. est New York ladle,;'

hats and no two 
They arealike.

pattern hats from 
one bt the big Fifth- 
avenue ladles' hat
ters, and are made 
after the unique 
fashions Issued this 

year by Knox. Dlneen Co. are show
ing five eases of them just in. The 
favorites seem to be in the popular ” 
black and white straw, with straw 
trimmings of rosettes, pom-pom».
Store remains open until 10 o’clock to
night.

GIIA SETT VICE-PRESIDENT.

Louisville, K.v., "May 9.-The chief* of 
police will meet ill New Orleans next year. 
Chief of Police Crasett, Toronto, was made 
first vice-president.

Oooke Turkish and Russian Baths 
Bath and Bed $1. 202 and 204 King. W

KILLED BY A LOW.

Almonte. May 9.—Mrs. H. H. R&e, 
while milking a cow, was trampled on 
and received such injuries that she 
died. ^—

A Carnegie Cigar I* an Sweet as a 
\nt. Fine Full Flavored, Rich 
Aroma and Only Conte B Cents.

W

COL.

etc.

FAIR AND COOL.

Meteorological ^Office, Toronto, May D,-— 
(8 p.m.)-The storm has now reached the 
Gulf of Ht. Lawrence. The gale h:is sgh- 
*lded this evening til*Ontario, but the 
ther Is very stormy in Eastern Canada and * 
in Manitoba snow has fallen generally. Tin- 
marked ware ha* remained centred today 
over Lake Superior, potulhly indicating u 
cessation of tin* rapid movements which 
have been prevailing.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria. 30—410: Kamloops, 44—70: Calgarv, 
.14-«8: Qu’Appelle. .WV 34; W1nntpeg,3<k IN: 
Port Arthur, 22 .'kl: Parry Sound. 28—48; 
Toronto. 1 d-4«; Ottawa. 14 -42; Montreal. 
42—44; Quebec’. 42 .TO; Halifax, 40-68.

Probabilities.

wen

The Gréa* Art Sale To-Day.
No art lover should fail to attend the 

great auction sale of valuable water- 
colors that takes place this afternoon, 
commencing at u o’clock, at Roberts’ 
Art Gallery. No. 51 West King-street. 
Some rare bargains may be expected, 
as the sale is positively unreserved. 
Mr. Charges M. Henderson will conduct 
the sale.

i

Lakes, Georgian. Bay., Ottawa and 
St. Lawrence Ipper—Fair and cool.

Lower St. Lawrence—Decreasing north* 
westerly to northerly wind*; fair and con
tinued very coot.

Gulf West to northwest gales, decreasing 
ot night; clearing and very cool, 
frosts.

Maritime—Strong winds and galea, north 
westerly, decreasing at night : «-leaving and 
very cool ; local frost» at night .

Lake Superior—Winds, mostly easterly : 
fair to cloudy and cool ; a few local showers 
of snow or rain.

Manitoba—-Cloudy to partly cloudy: a few 
local showers of snow or rain : stationary.or 
a little higher temperature to-day, Sunday 
milder.

SAIL FOR Bit<5LAUD.

Ottawa. May 9.—Ralph Smith, M.P., 
and A. W. Puttee, M.P., sail to-morrow 
for England. with I
Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 

Accountants, offices Canadian Bank ot 
OommerceBulldtng. Toronto

Monument*.
The McIntosh Granite & Marble Cora- 

panv. Limited. 1119 and 1121 Yonge-stre^t. 
Tel 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route.

146

At the Wedding*.
Dunlop’s flowers are always in great 

demand y or all festivities, and ilia 
artist will either arrange them in place 
for you or give you ideas for strtking 
effects and combinations. 5 West 
King-street and 445 Yonge-street.

Grano Cereal Coffee, Canadian Make

If You Want a Satisfying Smoke. 
C ne That Will Make You Feel 
Pleaded With Yourself, Try g Car
negie Cigar—It Only Cost* S Cents,

For Sunday.
The hat for Sunday is a gitk hat. Get 

a good one from D-ineen, they don’t 
cost any more than the other kteid.DEATHS.

ADDY—On Thursday. May 8. 190”. at St. 
Catharines. Ont., Robert Addy, aged 20 
years.

Funeral at 2.10 p.m. Saturday from 
Daniel Stone's. 385 Yonge-street, Toronto* 
to St. James' Cemetery.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

ifMot ». 
Montford.... 
La Touraine. 
B-lrenlana... 
Iberian..........

At. Trom.
"t•SMB..London............... . .Boston

V •-$

40,000 PEOPLE BURIED BENEATH ASHES
TION VERIFIEDs-nzifniir

19may02a
MJ K- x#—ST. PIERRE’S

further Details of the Awful Ruin Caused By Volcanic Eruption on the Island of Martinique— 
Quebec Steamship Company’s Steamer Roralma Blew Up- 

All on Board Lost.
All the newspapers here express the moment of the catastrophe escaped, 

greatest horror of the catastrophe The governor of the colony and his 
which, they say, for its suddenness and staff colonel and wife were In Sit. 
magnitude is only comparable with Pierre and probably perished. 1 he 
that of Pompeii, and they extend deep extent of the catastrophe cannot be 
sympathy to the French .nation. \ thnagrined.

Prof. John Milne, the seismologist, in ' The captain of the British f'e.i nei

srsrs&TK-fSSS
sx. s"evitably have done so had ser.ou«| c beU and ten of <he crew of me 

earthquakes occurred^ Prof. Milne s Rod<jam Jumped overboard at St. 
theory is that Mont Pelee has bio %n, pjerre and were lost.
Its head off. owing to the infiltration _____
of water thru the rocks until it reach- 40,000 PERSONS PERISHED, 
ed the molten material beneath, form- San Juan j)e Porto Rico, May 9.— 
in g steam of tremendous pressure un
til something had to give way.

40.000 HUH I ED.

London. May 10.-A despatch to the 
Reuter Telegram Company from Ktrrg- 
eton, Jamaica, after giving the details 
of the Martinique disaster, already 

"Thousands were killedknown, says: 
at St, Pierre, where a terrible panic-
prevailed. The eruption began Satur
day. May 3, when St. Pierre was cov
ered with ashes, and appeared to be 

The flow of lava
Super Cargo

enveloped In fog. 
continued until Wednesday, May 7.”

The message adds:
''In the Island of St. Vincent the 

Soufrière Is active, and earthquakes 
are frequent, but so far no damage 
has been done."

In response to the request of Cover-j st Thomas, D.W.I., May 9.—It Is 
nor Llewellyn of the Winflward Islands now estimated that forty thousand per- 
the British second-class cruiser Inde-1 
fatigable has been despatched from tne 
Island of Trinidad to the Island of St.

The cable offtciails here have received 
advices from San Dominica that the 
schooner which has arrived there from 
ithe Island of Martinique reports that 
over 40.000 people are supposed to have 
perished during the volcanic disturb
ance In Martinique. The cable repair 
steamer Grappler (belonging to the 
West India and Panama Telegraph 
Company of London), was lost with 
all hands during the eruption of Mont 
Pelee. The Grappler was one of the 
first ships to disappear.

sons perished as a result of volcanic 
eruption In the Island of Martinique.

The French cruiser Suchet arrived 
at Pointe a Pitre. Island of Guade
loupe, French West Indies, from Fort 
De France, Island of Martinique, this 
morning, bringing several refugees. 
She confirmed the report that the 
Town of St. Pierre (Martinique) was 
entirely destroyed at 8 o'clock on 
Thursday morning by a volcanic erup
tion that most of the inhabitants of St. 
Pierre were killed, that the neighbor
ing parishes were laid waste and that 
the residue of the population of St. 
Pierre is without food or shelter. 
Af-HES CARRIED FIVE MILES.

The British Royal Mail steamer Esk, 
which arrived at St. Lucia this morn
ing, reports having passed St, Pierre 
last night. The steamer was covered 
with ashes, tho she was five miles dis
tant from the town, which was in Im
penetrable darkness. A boat was sent 
in as near as possible to the shore, 
but not a living soul was seen ashore, 
only flames.

Tire Quebec Steamship Company’s 
steamer Roralma wne seen to ex
plode ond disappear.
NOT A SOUL ESCAPED.

The commander ofthe Suchet reports 
that ait 1 o’clock on Thursday the 
entire Town of St. Pierre was wrapped 
1n flames. He endeavored to save 
about thirty persons, more or less 
burned, from the vessels In the harbor. 
His officers went ashore in small 
boats, seeking for survivors, but were 
unable to penetrate the town. They 
saw heaps of bodies upon the wharves, 
and it is believed that not a single 
person resident in St. Pierre at the

Vincent by way of St. Lucia.
A despatch to The Daily Mail from 

Pointe a Pi-tre, Island of Guadeloupe, 
"The Montdated yesterday, says:

Pelee crater ejected yesterday morning 
rocks and- ashes during three

EIGHTEEN VESSELS BURNED.
Washington, May 0.—The following 

cablegram has just been received at 
the State Department :

Point A. Pitre, May !>, 1902.
Secretary of State, Washington :
"At 7 o'clock a.m. on the ath 

Inst, a storm of steam, mud and 
fire enveloped the city and com
munity. Not more than 20 persons 
escaped with their lives. Eighteen 
vessels were burned and sunk with 
all on board, Including four Ameri
can vessels and a steamer from Que
bec named Roraima. The United 
States counsel and family are re
ported among the victims. A war 
vessel has come to Guadeloupe for 
provisions and will leave at five 
to-morfow. Signed) Ayme, con
sul."
The State Department has been re

ceiving despatches from commercial 
houses In New York asking that a 
warship be senit at once to Martinique 
to afford relief. The matter is under 
consideration.

molten
minutes,- and completely destroyed St. 
Pierre and the districts within a fcrur- 

All the inhabitants weremile radius, 
burned.

from the“About eight passengers 
Roralma of the Quebec SS. Line were 
saved by the French cruiser tiuvhet

"The inhabitants of the southern dis
tricts of the island, who were depend
ent on St. Pierre for provisions, are 
menaced by famine."

A despatch to The Dally Mail from 
Jamaica says:

“The first intimation of a disaster at 
the breaking of theMartinique was 

cables on Tuesday. The, French cable 
to Martinique from Puerto Plata,was 
broken Wednesday. Cable communi
cation with all the northern islands is 
stopped.

The survivors of the British steamer 
Roddam describe the scene at St.Plerre 
as being ‘glimpses of hell.' The Rod- 
dam's men were killed chiefly by molt
en lava.

"The Roraima was wrecked in a ter
rible upheaval of land and sea. 
whole crew perished.

"Two ships were lest with all 0:1 
board In an attempt to approach Mar
tinique."

TWO CANADIANS LOST.
Halifax, May 9.—The steamer 

Roralma, reported lost at St. Pierre, 
Martinique, was commanded by Cap
tain Muggah of Sydney, C.B. The first 
officer of the steamer was Richard 
Morley of Halifax.

The

147,000 MINERS WILE STRIKE MONDAY
$200,000 A DAY IN WAGES WILL BE LOSE Sis

CORRUPT ORGANIZATION STILL WORKS

Mb. Gibsonstbin : Of coarse I didn’t stole dot ballot box, but I know and deal mit der man who did. 
And I may be arrested as a political fence.

—

prices of Cool To Be Raised—Consumers Will Be Supplied From Reserve Stores and When 
Coal on Hand Is AH Sold at Increased Prices Peace 

To Be Made.
f

O'
In South Ontario, the Hon. John Dry- 

den (Minister of Agriculture).
In West Huron, the Hon. J. T. Garrow 

(Minister without portfolio).
In West Elgin, Mr. Donald MaoNlah. 
In North Waterloo, Mr. L. J. Breit- 

haupt.
Proceedings were promptly taken to 

unseat these gentlemen on account of 
bribery, and other corrupt practices, 
and every mam of 'them, as a conse
quence, lost his seat. Two of them 
appealed their cases, and their appeals 
were both dismissed with costs. For 
the purpose of seeing how far the pre
sent government should he held re
sponsible for this I will draw your at
tention to the fact that the Hon. A. 
S. Hardy resigned the Premiership, and 
his seat In the House, on the 18th ot 
October, 1899 (the same day that Judg
ment was delivered in the North Wat
erloo _case), and was succeeded by Hon. 
G. W. Ross, tiie present Premier, who 
reorganized the government with pre. 
clsely the same members of the cabinet 
as had been in Mr. Hardy’s govern
ment with the exception of Mr. Hardy 
himself and the Hon. William. Harty 
(Mlnister. of Public Works), who re
tired from office." Their vacancies were 
filled by the appointment of Hon. Mr. 
Stratton and Hon. Mr. Latehfcrd, and 
what had been known as the Hardy- 
Roes government came to be known as 
the Ross-Gibson government. For all 
practical purposes the two are one and 
the same, hut In the view I shall in
vite you to take of matters I think you 
•will conclude that It 1* quite immateri
al whether they are one and the same 
cr in fact to separate entities.

What I shall set oat to prove ts 
that, altho all the elections I have 
referred to were won daring the 
Hardy-Ro»» regime, yet the organi
zation, thru tMT ngency of which 

and the men eon-

profit from coal already mlnei, and 
when coal on hand is a/ll sold at the 
increased prices, will make peace with 
the miners.

In Its Issue of April 22,1902, It says, 
editorially:

No public crime can be laid at the 
door of the government ... no 
serious neglect of duty ...
The day before that It said:

•Mr. Whitney could have done a 
great service to the province it he 
had acknowledged . . . that the 
government were no more respon
sible for West Elgin thani he him
self was for South Ontario. 
Yesterday, speaking also of election

Powerful Arraignment of the 
Government By W. D. Mc

Pherson at the Falls.

composed of representatives of each 
of the local unions of the miners, who 
are to be elected at a special meeting

Scranton, Pa., May 9.—A vote was 
taken this afternoon and it was de
cided to order a general strike of the 
anthracite mine workers on Monday, 
President Mitchell issued the order 
to-night.

The order for a general strike on 
Monday, has this qualification—the 
mafter of making the strike a per
manent one is to be decided at Hazle
ton on Wednesday by a convention

Monday afternoon.
This means that on Monday 1-15,000 

men will be idle; $200,000 a day In 
Production of

Increaseddemand :
wages, eight-hour work day, weigh
ing coal at pit's mouth, recognition 
of the union.

One word spoken by J. Plerpont

The miners

w’ages will he lost, 
anthracite coal will stop. The prices

Ing^residentTroe^Vof the" ^HAT THE COURTS REVEALwanna, President Thomas of the Erie, ,,llnl 1 IIL- VUUIIIU IILILfiL 
President Olyphant of the D. & H„ 
would have prevented a strike.

of coal will be raised. Consumers will 
be supplied from reserve stores, and 
the coal barons will save the wages 
the strikers lose, will pocket greater

frauda it said:“Premier Ross Depends for Election 
on an Army of Political Work

ers and Scalawags."

. . . What will It profit them 
[honest Liberals] to turn out their 
own leaders, on whom not a shade 
of suspicion rests, . . . etc.

MANITOBA GRAIN ACT.and demanded recompense there and 
then, but got only “the laugh.”

Mr. Marter declared he was owned 
by neither the Reform nor Conservative 
party. He went over his conduct In 
the House in the matter of New On
tario votes to show he had sacrificed 
himself for party, until at last he could 
stand it no longer, and rebelled. He 
now appealed to North Toronto as a 
whole, not as a faction, for support. 
The difference between parties was 
merely as between the “ins and outs. 
He expected general support, even 
from the man with the grievance, who 
had continued persistently in his plaint 
and who thereon shouted, "Well, you 
know the conditions!”

W. A. Meredith, Mr. Dewar, J.P., and 
Hon. S. C. Biggs also spoke In favor 
of the candidate and the policy he had 
pursued.

Many Important Amendment» Made 
By- the House of Commons. And to these paragraphs I invite your 

attention, in order that we may see 
whether the statements therein con-

Ottawa, May 9.—The afternoon sit
ting of the House was devoted to the 
Manitoba Grain Act. Among the lin- Cronmlller of Port Colborne, the Llb- 
portant amendments made were these: eral-Conservatlve candidate In Welland

Mr. Marten’s Meeting Disturbed By 
a Worker Who Was Out on 

the Last Election.

Niagara Falls, May 9.—Mr. Henry
talned are true.

When one begins to enquire whether 
"any public crime can <be laid at the 
door of the government," we naturally 

moment to sie what should

The elevators are obliged to accept County, was greeted by a large turn- 
the first six standards of the schedule, ou^ 0f electors of Niagara Falls and 
It having been alleged that last year the surrounding townships at the Town 
they refused to take any wheat as Hall to-night A large number of

ladles occupied seats in the gallery.

pause a
he Included in the category of public 

As relates tv. elections, I pre- 
The Globe will

PROTEST AGAINST PARTY SERVITUDE “No. 1 hard.”
All restrictions as to flat warehouses , , . ^

by fanners are abolished. They may The chair was occupied by F. W. Gi lb- 
be erected at any shipping point. ble, president of the local Conservative

The railway companies are obliged Association, 
to furnish loading platforms within 
311 davs after application under penalty 
of $25 a day for each day’s delln- considerable amount of wholesome fun, 
quency. Cars must be supplied to aa wen ^ an array of solid arguments, 
farmers at any point whether there 
Is a loading platform or not.

Shippers or farmers may book orders of Stamford, John W. Coy of St. Cath- 
for cars not more than 48 hours in arinea and W. D. McPherson of To- 
advance and the cars are to he sup
plied in the order of application ac- ...
cording1 to local requirements an hour and a half in exposing the

Penalties of $50 to $1000 or one month frauds for which the Liberals In On-
rtde^VcMLtinonsoTthenLctirC Pr°' tari0 must anBWcr ,n the campaten

crimes.
su me that not even 
disagree with me, when I say, in fact 
it is an axiomatic principle, that, in 
government ’by majorities, the exist
ence of the system depends upon the 
purity of the ballot, and It is, conse
quently, the duty of the government 
In all elections, at every cost, to pro
tect the voters and the ballot boxes, 
and to reduce to a minimum the op
portunities for fraud upon the citizen, 
or the improper influence of his choice.
If tills is admitted, and I see not how 
it can be denied, then if the voters aid 
the ballot boxes have not only not been
protected, but have been assailed and the>- were won.
robbed by men working iti connivance „ot.ted therewith, are still engaged 
with the authorized agents of the gov-1 ,tl th, ,rrv|Ce of the Ro»»-tilb»oii 
eminent and their candidates, aild *' Covernmeat and form the principal 

He said -. that can be proved beyond nnesl on
He saiQ ‘ , you will. I think, agree with me that
For a considerable time after the ex. ^ shall have succeeded in fastening 

posure, involving ministers of the upon the government a public crime:, 
crown, of Liberal tactics in carrying j a great public crime, one cf the great

est conceivable public crimes.
-Vases Specified.

The proofs I shall adduce In support 
of my statements are either Judgments 
of the courts, sworn evidence in court 
or documentary evidence which cannot 
be controverted.
that since the general elections In J89.> 
a considerable number of bye-elections 
have been held, and that in four of 
these, held at different times and to 
•which I shall advert with some par
ticularity. the Liberal .candidates -were 
all elected, as follows:

the Liberal 

Party I» Not Big Enough to Hold 

Richardson of Llegnr.

J. SI. Godfrey Sorry The candidate ! gave a 
splendid address and Infused Into it a

GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER.much airy persiflage in-There was 
dulged In at the meeting to advance 

of Mr. Marter, held in

The other speakers were Harrison Pew
George Scooten, Who Killed Arthur 

Simpson Oat West, Convicted.the interests 
Douglas Hall last night, which, It it 
did not altogether appeal to those on 

the front benches,

ronto. Mr. McPherson occupied aboutWinnipeg,May 9.—The trial of George 
Scouten for the murder of Arthur 
Simpson in the Atlantic Hotel at Cal
gary on Sunday, March 16, concluded 
to-day, when the jury returned a ver
dict of guilty of manslaughter. Simp- 

shot while engaged in a fight

the platform or on
at least relished by those who had 

preferred to sit down ’way back by the 
door. There were a hundred r so pre 

the whole, they showed

was
which is now approaching its close.

Mr. McPherson’s Speech.A Carnegie Cigar Is ns Sweet as a 
INnf, Fine Fall Flavored. Rich 
Aroma anti Only Costs 5 Cents.

sent, and, on 
sympathy for the independent attitude

reliance of the present Government 
to win the pending general elec-

If yon think I make a »oece»»fnl 
exposure, axk yoareclve* after each 
one I niuket

“Where can the enormon* »nm» of

soil was
with the accused. Scouten evaded pur
suit for some time, and i»s eventua.ly 
caught in Calgary, disguised. Scouten, 
the accused, appears to feel his situa
tion very acutely. He is an American 
cowboy, and was for some time a spe
cial constable on the force for city po
lice.

of Mr. Marter.
A. R. L. Hassard was the first speak

er. and he lauded the “heroic mtre 
pidity" of Mr. Marter, which had oaus- 
ed men of both parties to rally round 
bis standard. Mr. Ross had an aggir- 

gation of "political nonentities, ’ ana 
Mr. Whitney an aggregation of "po 
1 iti cal obscurities,” from which to 
choose his cabinet.

School Trustee J.M. Godfrey declared 
that a man had an absolute right to Ten Straight Leader»,
use his own judgment and, satisfy his Genuine ■impo'rted "Bock 
own eonsleenee ,in political matters.■ , „La Antlquedad." "La Ven-
At present members are elected “to be “Manuel Garcia," also the
the bonded slaves of the party ca-u" jarge size "Olympia." and “Grandas." 
eus." which fact he deplored. Mr. tphese are a few of the fine Havana 
Matter's candidature was a protest -,j„arR we are selling for ten cents 
against this, and should he be defeated straight, at A. Club!) & Sons, "only 
it would frighten any man from assert- addreqS ” 49- King West, 
ing any Independence in the future.
He had committed the unardonabte sin 
in party politics of 
once of party gods.
difference between the Marter of four Try the Decanter at Thomas. 
years ago and now? he asked.

“He’s a switcher!" came from the 
back of the hall, but the interrupter, 
after a merry debate, refused a press
ing invitation to come forward, tho 
he was heard from again.

Mr. Godfrey wanted broader views in

FOURTH CONTINGENT PAY.

Ottawa, May 9.—Lord Strathcona bye-elections, since 1898, on behalf of 
cables that the pay of officers in the government candidates in this pro- 
Canadian Mounted Rifles will be as vlnce, it would not, I fancy, have o<— 
follows: From date of embarkation ourred to any Independent thinking
until they return to Canada: Lieuten
ant-colonel, 25s per diem; major. 23s; 
captain, 21s; adjutant, 21s; subaltern,
15s. Other officers get the pay of their 
regimental rank. For any duty per
formed in Canada in connection with 
the contingent, cavalry rates only are 
issuable.

come from which arc ncccs- 
to «apport and maintain nocli

■ ■coney
nary
i;n army of political worker» ami 
scalawag» f"

person, or to the editor of any un
biased newspaiper, that the govern
ment should not be held responsible 
for all that depravity and corruption, 
but recently The Globe has published 
articles containing paragraphs which 
cannot be allowed to pass unnoticed.

Let me remind youPember s Turkish and Russian Baths 
are the best. 127 129 Yonge. In Sooth Ontario.

Beginning, then, with South Ontario, 
tfiat election was conducted under the 
joint control of Alexander Smith, sec-Golden

Continued on Page 7.

> The World will re- f 
♦ sume their Island 
£ delivery on Monday 

next.

A CurneRfie Cigrar I* an Sweet as a 
Nntf ♦ Fine Fall Flavored. Rick 
Aroma and Only Costs 5 Cents.

LAND CABLE TO SCOTLAND.

London, May 9.—The postofflre au
thorities have decided to push for
ward the construction of an under
ground telegraph w-ire from London to 
Scotland.
Birmingham is now in operation, and 
this line is to be continued north
wards.

CROP FULL OF GOLD.

Pickering, May 9.—A despatch from 
Mr. McAl- >

Centennial Corners says: 
pine, the stationmaster here, while ex
amining the crop of a chicken some 

which his wife was dressing,

6cCB^l|InatV“uSegBaonLaardAr&0CStf Special Sale of Linens.
We would call the attention of thedenying the exist- 

Vv’hat was the
ladies of Toronto to the great sale of 
linens at N. Rooney's, 62 Yonge-street, 
who is selling at greatly reduced prices 
a large assortment of Irish Linens,con
sisting of Hemstitch Cloths, all sizes, 
Napkins to match, Bleached and 
Cream Table Linen, Napkins, Towels, 
fringed and hemstitched. Towellings, 
Hucks, Linen Sheetings. Pillow Linens, 
Ladies’ and Gents’, Linen Handker
chiefs; also a splendid assortment of 
Lace Curtains. White Crochet and 
Satin Quilts, Sheetings, Pillow Cotton, 
Rich Black Dress Silks, including 
Bonnets, celebrated untearable taffet- 

These silks are guaranteed by

An underground cable to

!time ago,
discovered' a nugget of gold valued at 
$3 50* This chicken was taken from 
his oiwn flock, and it is supposed se
cured the nugget from the giavel which 
is supplied the poultry as grit.

Elegant Rraldence for W6100.
The choice modern residence, corner 

King and Beaty-avenue, Is offered at a 
sacrifice for immediate sale. Eleven 
elegantly decorated rooms, electric 

hot water heating, new open 
party strife, and was sorry the Liberal 'hlng Apply to J. L. Trey, 52party was not big enough to hold a T-asT ido’aide
man like Mr. Richardson of Lisgar., LaSt A -------
who had also suffered for his independ-! 
en ce, as had D’Alton McCarthy, whose 
memory would be held dear when the 
’ pigmy politicians" who opposed him 
Would be dead and forgotten.

Mr. Marter was well received. He 
had nothing to fear or be ashamed cf, 
he said.

Then the Interrupter broke in again.
and finally stated a grievance. He tried Try the Osborne Hotel. Hamilton, 
to prove that he was out $1.50 for 
scrutineer -work in the last election.

If Yon Want a Satisfying Smoke.
Will Make Yon Feel TO-DAY IN TORONTO.One That 

Flensed With Yourself. Try a Ca«-If Yon Want a Satisfying Smoke, 
Will Make You Feel

Decoration of soldiers’ monument In 
Queen’s Park, 3 p.m.

Northwest Field Force. 1885. Associa
tion, smoker, Victoria Hall, 8 p.m.

Socialist campaign meeting, Ding- 
man's HSU, 8 p.m.

Ellen Stone the ransomed missionary, 
at Massey Hall, 8 p.m.

Robert Mantell in •Hamlet," Grand, 
2 and 8 p.m.

“ A Ragged Heio," Toronto, 2 and
p.m.
Vaudeville.

-It Only Costs Ti Cents.One That 
Pleased With Yourself, Try a Car
negie Ci go

uegie Ci»n

Did you ever try the Top Barrel ?

Airy Alpines.
The hat for this weather Is 8 

Alpine and Dlneen has them all—al, 
new—all good-all comfortably priced.

coffer. Sold By Grocer».

It Only Costs 5 Centa. If Not, Why Not?
Life is uncertain. Have you Accident 

and Special Sickness Insurance, Llevator 
Insurance, Employers' Liability? Waiter 
H. Blight, Medical Building. Phon® ,2770.

33G V,, *-

If You Want a Satisfying Smoke.
That Will Hake Yoa Feel 

i Pleased With Yonreelf, Try a Car- 
, negie Cigar—It Only Coat» 5 Cent*. Grnno Coffee Conpon» Are Vnlna&le

MACHINISTS’ 10 P.C. INCREASE.

Montreal. May 9.—The C.P.R. ma
chinists east of Fort William have 
been given a 10 per cent. Increase in 

They number about 5QÜ

tas. 
the makers.

their wages. 8
A Carnegie Cigar t* n* Sweet a» n 

Full Flavored. Rich
Shea's. 2 ond 8 p.m.men.

Nut, Fine 
Aroma and Only Coat» 6 Cent». Drink Grano, Cereal Coffee.

City Hall Drug Store-College Ic*s. •Ut
>

CANADA’S NEW EMPIRE

The iÿest is Swarming With an Invasion of American 
Settlers—Opinions on the Importance 

of the Influx.
S'

From The Minneapolis Commer
cial West : The Canadian Commis
sioner of Immigration estimates 
that 200,000 settlers «'ill come inio 
Manitoba and the Northwest,Terrl- 
tories this year. This is about one 
immigrant to every twenty-five 
present Inhabitants of all Canada. 
This is a rush of immigration such 
as has not been known In the west 
on this side of the international 
boundary since the days following 
the civil war. It is as tho three 
millions qf immigrants should come 
to the United States this year, as 
against about one-half million, our 
usual annual Importation. Com
paring Canada West's fortune with 
a supposable one for our north west. 
It would he as tho any one of our 
States added one-third to Its popu
lation in one year. One can hard
ly imagine the Industrial, commer
cial and social excitement that 
must follow such a rapid influx fif 
population and the consequent 
rapid development of good natural 
resources. This excitement Can
ada Is beginning to feel, nor is It 
probable that this excitement will 
reach its height this year.

From the Calgary letter of The 
Globe's special commissioner in the 
Northw est : What is bringing this 
army of people into the country 
and causing towns and hamlets to 
spring up almost In a night ? Noth
ing less than the discovery by the 
farmers of the United States of a 
land of marvellous productiveness, 
and the most remarkable variety of 
advantages, a land which has 
hitherto been almost altogether neg
lected. and in which there are mil
lions of acres of good soil, to be 
got free, or for a nominal price.

western states of the great republic 
Is about to burst upon the western pro
vinces of the new Canadian empire. 
The above extracts are ones that are 
at hand to-day. For weeks past simi
lar statements have been published. 
What this Invasion of Canada by set- 
tiers from the Untied States and set
tlers from Europe means Is very hard 
for us in the east to realize: and yet 
we should all share In this wonder
ful movement of settlement, adventure, 
enterprise, trade. The supplies of these 
settlers must come mainly from east
ern Canada, and especially from On
tario and Quebec, and we, as busi
ness people and as a nation, must 
so take care of this trade and s° 
cultivate ti and cater to It that It 
may be profitable to us and at the 
same time advantageous to those who 
are becoming our fellow countrymen 
and customers in the West. Neither 
our manufacturers nor our railways * 
as at present const tinted will be able 
to supply or carry in the purchases 
to that country or to carry out its 
products. One of the best proofs of 
this marvellous development of the 
west now beginning is the way lit 
which the stock of the C.P.R. has 
within six or eight months moved from 
90 points up to 130, and if there is 
anything that ought to make Cana
dians confident in their own country 
and In their own institutions It is 
this fact. The American railway In
vestor is hearing of the new empire 
of settlement in the Canadian. West 
and he buys shares of the railways 
leading thereto. There Is another 
class of investor In the United States 
who is turning to Canada, end that is 
the land-buyer in big blocks, either 
for holding purposes or for a turnover 
in farm lots to individual buyers.

Rejoicing In Commerce.
Prominent businessmen of Toronto, 

as well as of other Important centres 
of Canada, are jubilant over the pro
mising aspect of things In the west.
A number of them were seen yester
day by The World, and without ex
ception thpy were enthusiastic on the 
turn things had taken. To them the 
influx of Americans and the advance

At last the Canadian West ts be
ing recognized. It is the new Land 
of Promise, and speaking of lands of
promise ti Is the most promising and 
hopeful of all that were ever opened 
up on the American continent. Wheat 
is the staff of life and the greatest 
wheat fields In the world are In the 

Of a sudden theCanadian west, 
eyes of the world are being turned on 
these wheat fields, and as a conse
quence a rush of settlement equal to 
anything In the palmiest days of the Continued on Page 10.
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

liESS?
Langley-avanne, a.a—Antilo Ruwlli 

VInvent A. Kntraill. vacant M No. u
4S2. <10x119 fee. (asaeft-ed at jiSU). |or *■ 

Ook-atreet. a.s.-WUUam ti.
Frances Gibb, meant lot No. 8. I”»n >>v • 
30x93 frit (nsseesed at f l.SO. to J<- 

Ontario-street, w.a.—WHUam 
OMrles James, homse No- 
feet of Iruid tattavssed at #9(0), for a t 
sWeration and *242. R..rr,„k to ja

Itose-avenue, e.g.—Ivlibu J. battick*.o 
I, Kahn, house No. 31 and 1 s-'’*VT 1 
at land inssissed at *2400). for Sackvllle^treot, w.s.—Harvey N. Austin 
to William J. Farmery, hmtw No 3M 
21x79 feet of land (assessed at *—1>-), •
'^"sev'ern street. n.g.-WUUam
Thomas A. Hastings. <«st. half of_v^ant
lot No. 27. Plan 42, 58x87 feet (assessed a
^Sherbourne-sl re<t. e.s.—Jane C. 
pon «.-L-~ Uomlttnn ana 11. '

T3 A't^TBHN FITTERS AND STOVF1 
X mounters—Kevp away fr>m Toronio: 
*trIke on. *Better Than a 

Savings Bank
J. L. Scarth". List.

E. W. Prstfs List,
Real Estate—Money

Mortgages. I k ---------- —-------------------------------- TT7, /"I ARRIAGB AND WAGON WORKERS—«4 Adelaide S«. E. -host M. 2QM>. ] Q mWKOKP^^miD .Vutn'on"”'"1"' kW» from Toronto;

BROWN i eiiKw: stable. J. 1». Scarth, 1 1 Toronto- 
beautiful ^street.

to Loan on lionnes For Sale.

$4000 -nSF°Hff- 66 YT AUVELOtJS” SBLF-SHINING
• ,n,n i.'i r if» rr sT —BRICK F'RoNTED: shoe polish. Canvassers waned
—BHAUTiFTiL HOME* ON 88 «.'rooms’; .mote® ««“""JSrtSj I 

'Mt(j!ti(L-=0e^n=S,"er,n* S^i^Urrf,1,OU“- V Toronto. Canada. “ “-■‘rent.

Purchase a home for yourself on my Instalment Plan and 
secure the increase in value that is sure to take place iiom 
time to time. The present rental will give you a higher rate 
of interest than you can secure from a bank.

to house; see this.
24x°5

V.>7n( > -IlBCAWAlUO-AVip-UK 232 ,V^Yr“rmv'Sn W

*150 ( Ut I novcrcvurt ro-M1; all new ™ U ScSrlh, 11 «.id laundress^, for three summer hot.lï
homes and well built. ... Tmxuito street. j Apply James K. Paisley, room 50, Youge-

For full particulars apply to ,,() (.( v/l MARKHAMSTltEKT A
f^OOUt * beantliul home: 9 rooms', 
detachert. golf» brick, with all <x»nvMrt- 
enecs. and stable, I.ot 25 x !■ ’<< to lane.

CfO/l/'UV - SKATON-8T..
Ot)( R *V * brick, brown st 
nine rooms, bath, full cellar, every con
venience.

1
Y« ro‘ms:rmodern J.'j TTTANTED - PRACTICAL FARMER,

j. searth. 11 Torouto-streel. 1 *» married : must understand all kinds
# ranchuirry; best wages. Box 4. World.

68

A. M. CAMPBELL SOLID 
one front ;

Office» To Let. “IT J ANTED—KXPERI KNOBI >
^ T mnt iv vmiK PHAM- » * man for country towns and H*r;
O/b'er^ Kit Ve "* «»•
aivl room# en suite: good \muiis._ eie< ti it _ 
elevator. J. !.. Hearth, 11 Toronto sf reel. <

SAL. _ % nnrke‘Kami,You end R. Vasb.m 
Rogers (both of Kingston. Ont.). d(.i.«u( 
feet of vacant land, just south of l root

•'Kït&W

West of Vonjre-Sfreet.
Cecll-sl roet, Kizalwth JL BPwt ®

Thomas Wright, house Ys-m-âV fnr^ÜrtTOO 
feet of land (assessert at $29oS). for Jdic. 

Chicora-avenue. s.a.—James f.ra,S ,n

412 Richmond Street East. ■

AMRLIA-ST.. DKTACH- 
seven la esc

36 $2800 hTelephone Main 2351» BOY FOR OFFICE.ANTED—SMAL 
Box H. Worldbrlfk.

lionne» For Sale.
Jng, full- eonci*ete cellar.

$2850^1»;“^
rooms, bath, Dirnaee, easy terms.REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE T71 IN» RKSIDEWOK FOR SAL» IN ONE 

J1 of the best, struts, northwestern part 
of 'Enronto; wry suitable for ;i doetor; 11 
roomr.: spacious hnlls; modern convenl- 

—-fnVYNNR-AV»..DETACH- oners: sble cut ranee: stable; c»orner iot. J. 
8 rooms L. Sc.irth. 11 Toronto-st-rcet.

HELP WANTED—MALE.SHMI'
yilnc

HAUj'S BARBER SCHOOL. ‘J4fl Xcnge- 
street. Toronto. Branches : New York, 
Boston. Chicago. Phllodelphla. Baltimore, 
Flush nr;». Buffalo and Montreal. Ele
gantly fijrntshed: everything 
'i'uitinn rates vet y reasonable, 
opportunity to éa

P Wright vnmnt lets 14 sud 15, and P"« 
of ii 'L S’ 105X123.7 feet (assessed
aSltKfVl.-n. Tbompson^^

feet'nfriand°çissessad nj">SKK)'). for'(sub- 

ieet to a mm-tgdgei *2009.
KlIzaboth-street, e.a—Henry.b-hesimte te 

Moix Hnskln. house No. 1W *«l -*"*80 t 
of land (assessed at flat#). for •Snlllvan-stxeet. n.s-—Thomas Satidenmn to
James Diiekworth. house No. «0 ami 1j£14u 
feet of land (nss.-ssed st $10(5), for *2^>0.

Walton-Mtreet. s.s.—Hvnnah M^rjde' 
Max Schwartz, houses bos. .( and 29 n" ' 
32x74 fee* of land (assessed at *2.1(0), -or 
a ennsidemtlon and S150".

West Rax borough-street,
Jones to Frank Ci. Browne, house No..'- 
Olid 23x121 frr.t of land I assessed at *.4<.K). 
for (subject to o mortgage) f-i-M.

Yonge-street. W.s. -Frederick T. Bm^s* 
to Herbert W. P.urgees. store No. ..,8 nd 
21 lviri7 fecit of land (assessed at $13,4o0), 
for $12.000.

$2500 n 1 eotM brick, 
iil conveniences.List of Properties Recently Registered as Having Been Transferred in the 

City and County Registry Offices—Transfers in Toronto, Village of 
Richmond Hill and the Townships of Markham, Etobicoke 

and Vaughan-Large List of Recently Issued

flrst-cla**.
We eff»r, 

rn scholarship, room, 
board, tools and railroad ticket. Also e»m 
money at your home by working for i.s. 
By our “üpeoîaj Co-operation Plan.'* full 
course is given absolutely free. Call or 
write for catalogue. Shave, lc. 2c. 4c. 5c. 
l<*c. Hair-cut. 2c. 3c, (>c, 10c, 15c; five 
different departments. Try us.

ALDIS OWEN HALL. Principal.

and brrtli. with a Piopertlc* Fcjr Sole.

s 18,5P13 riLDlXG LOTS FOR BALE — LOTS 
on >Iavkh.-.m-K!r(>ot. Cnriton-stn-cT. 

Kuel'M-nvenue, <’#>!lege *?:rert. Shaw-street. 
Vlctor-aveuuc, and in FartdaJ-e. (jiifcm-st., 
Sprlnghurst-avenue. Roucesvallcs ovenue. 
Gnllev-avcnue, Jampson-a venire. Dowiing- 
avt nûe. .1. Scarth. 11 Toronto streo. .

HOI’S WITH DWELLINGS ABOVE, j 
building lots and ftrtory MU* jar 

sale. Apply J. Ia Scarth, 11 Toronto-street.,

ti
-rooms, ai-

inI-| rj / \ — NEAR AV »N U E- RO AI ).
Î5> X I 1/1; solid brick, six rooms, all 
modern conveniences.

to

%WW Building Permits.
¥ Hamilton news

sCAA - BAIN AVKNl'i:. HOLIU 
hb 1 , )t IU brick, six rooms, bath,

lxcost Of $5000. George R. Harper, archl- ► «There are more vacant houses to be seen a 
today In the city than there were two {tect. 
weeks ago. Rents have lieen increased to 
such a pitch in many instances that a num
ber of tenants have placed their household 
effects In storage and gone Into rooms and Registration of the transfers of * oum.\ 
arc boarding out. Storage warehousemen nf y0rk properties. la very brisk in inc 
report an iuerensed. demand for spaee. above office at present. The foRowing 
St ine are filled up entirely and, as an in- transfers of lands in Richmond HUI \ l lage 
created demand for room is expected next and the Townships of Markham, Etobicoke 
season, permits ■are being asked for to in- an(i Vaughan were recent 1 y^reglsteretl : 
crease the already large number of storage , Village of Richmond Hill,
warehouses here. I James Freek, et ux., to James Millington,

The meeting house of the Society or part (>f the n(yrtheast quarter of lot 47, con. 
Friends on the 'north side of Carlton^stioet, J Township of Vaughan, for 5::’.00. 
just west of CJn^ch-street fast neanng Town.lilp of Markham.

H ‘ s' ‘ ’ Elijah Bril linger to James JT. NlgX the
northwest quarter of lot 27, con. 3, near 
Victoria Square, for $2tiOO.

Esther Robson to Hugh Farley,, part of 
lot Hi. eon. 7, near the Village of Markham, 
for $775. • ,

T. H. Northcott, et ux.. to David Coulson, 
the northeast quarter of lot 3, con, ti, near 
Millikcn’s Comers, for $1170.

Township of Vanghan.
William Wyneh Edey to Catherine Edey, 

et al., part of lot 30, con. 3, near Thornh-11, 
for $5.

Almiua J. Rlsebrough to George K. 
White, part of lot 1, con. 2, near Concord, 
for $24fO.

Joseph Brown, et al., to Annie Snider, 
part of lot 11, con. 7, near Pine Grove, for 
$2040. „ . J

Mary Ryan to Catherine Maloney, part of 
lot 30, con. 1, near Thornhill, for $1. 

Township of Ktohleoke.
Wininth Usher, et ux.. to Mary Castator, 

part of lot 35, con. A, between Smitnfleld 
and Thlst let own. for $«100.

Louis A. Cooper to Alfred B. Cooper, 
parts of lots 0 and 10. con. B. near Isling
ton and Lambton 31111s, for SI.

The Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
to Eliza Frances Traplln, lots 0 and 10, 
plan 089. on the northeast corner of Lamb- 
ton-street and Mill-road, Lambton Mills, 110 
x 150 feet, for $1100.

Eugene Harmon Davis to William La la- 
law. blocks B and C. plans 1043 and lOiil 
(New Toronto plan). 320 x 250 feet, on .he 

of Seventh-street, near Lake

tS/ furnace, etc. co
Z PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS. tCALLCOUNTY REGISTRY OFFICE. and under. 

for list.81000n.«.—Arthur 111
___________________________________ _______________________ __________________________ *

For Rent. U. MAYBURRY, 253 SPADÎNA-AVK., 
has resumed special practice -Nono. 

YT VDER FLAT TO RENT, SUITABLE Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 
VJ fnr llghii manufacturing purpo^s, Sni or |,r snpotntmcnt. w tf
Tving-«trect east. J. L. Hearth. 11 Toronto- ...... ■■ 1 ■■ 1 ■
street.

D m
XV PRATT. 34 ADELAI DErSTREHT 

'J, FJlEt. ____E eu3.

tal
h ml«a-Remembsr, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 

Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a hTionth- Phone^04.

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

R. C. Davison* Lint.
STORAGE.

House* To Let.C. DAVISON. 30 VICTOR I AST.. 
Estate Agent; furnished houses to

R. ---------------------------------------- -------------------------------—— Cï TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND
A 4 SAT/TSRURY-AV. EIGHT-ROOM ^ pin nos: dmihlc and clnglo Furnltnr.

_________ > : rrzt: wl house: gond cellar: immediate Vans for moving: the oldest and most rell-
__(‘LINTON-ST ti ROOM8. ! possession. J. L. Scarth. 11 Toronto street. *b!e firm. Lester Storage and Cartage,

hr‘i f,vntf,a1":^V to \ir. I r ' •■'‘■■''«AI» UOKEOAI-K - MM: -------------------------2=77=

' J 1 BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

UILDER AND CONTRACTOR—CAR 
XJ pen ter and Jolrer work, band sawlnz,

________________________ . —---------- -------------4 shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Retry, St.
ONTON & MURRAY, REAL ESTATE Mnvy-street. 
and Financial Brokers, 32 Melnda- 

street. Telephone Main 60.

SAMPSON NOW AT REST. m<
ter was proprietor of the Northern 
Hotel in Sarnia,

Mrs. Joseph Sutton, Cannon-street 
was arrested to-night at the instance 
ot her. husband, an army veteran.
She is charged wiith wilful damage.

Hoax at Court Ho une.
Home joker (had fun at the Court House 

Hotel this morning l»y tnuisîevnng The 
Toronto Glol.e btiadi-ng to The Toronto 
World, and XVorKl lieu-ding to The Globe.
T^no or threse men wiire fooled on the 
papers, one of them being 
Tory, well knowai on the grill 
wrath fully threw The Globe 
when he discovered the hoax.

Attacked By Rear.
Samuel XVeavcr. the superintendent of 

Dundurn Park, had an exciting experience 
whirli turned a few of his bail * grey. He 
went Into the outer cage, 
old l.laek bears in the Dundum Zoo. leav
ing a man named John Andrews, a tearas- 
ter, on guard. After Weaver crawled thru
the smail oj>enlng between the den and \ erection of a two-store y brick and rough- 
tlie outer cage, one of tlio big bruins took j caS£ dwelling at No. 12 Cobourg-aVenue, at 
up a position at the hole. When lie had j a cost nf ^to.
finished cleaning the nage he couldn’t get pornvit No. 433—-To the MacphA^son Es- 
back. Hi* called to Andrews to drive the 
bear a way from the opening, and Andrews 
went in with a bwsebull bat to hand.
The hear went nt him and lie fled. An iron 

bars to XV» aver, who 
He was barlly cut

in
clWashington, May 9.—YVIth a pomp -----------

circumstance exceeding ‘that of 
naval funeral in this country, in j terms, 

at least, the remains of j f r
dihe late 'William Thomas Saoipson, | -| Q f?/ v-BWU.WOOns-AVENUE. 7
Rear Admiral in the ^ ! inside, side rdinnu™ 2 grates, a splendid
navy and Commandcr-in-Lhlef or tne Wsl0r> with ro-wl shed at rear; a —
United States naval forces on «.ne Nortn #nfl pasv terms, Davison. 30 X'Ictorin.
Atlantic station during the war with ------—-------------* *L
Spain, were to-day laid at rest._______

$1200 Acompletion.
completed the stone" and brick work, and 
XV. Williamson, who has the carpenter 
work, has the roof on and will rush the In
terior work so as to have the edifice ready 
for the Canada yearly meeting of Friends, 
which will be held during the la*t week 
in Juhe.

Opening of Otty Baseball Le^g 
at Britannia Park. 2 p.m. v 

Football match at Cricket Grounds, 
3 o'clock.

Socialists meeting In the Palace Rink, 
8 p.m.

ue sea- and 
any 
recent years

A bargain.

fi

i
rough-vast, waterfd. Ponton & Murray** List.

BUILDING PERMITS.
ICHARD G. KIRBY. 589 YONGE ST., 

contractor for carpenter and joiner 
jobbing 
b 904.

Ban Inveterate 
ji market. Ho 
onto the floor

(Vd 1 «r Z\Z V —AUGVSTX-AVEXTTE 
^ JL O® /U re^ihiA brick front, bath, 
w.c., goo<l cellar, splendid locality. Davi
son. (30 Victoria.

6
There have- been 31 permits, with a total 

so far this month by promptly attended45 XT OKXVOODLEH.” EAST TORONTO work: general 
Village, the rrsldcmce of the late

?ub«?bin rc5<lXV En1-i lv,1.ari?^.iw:'t:'lon011 ü AI.MY BEACH BUILDERS WILL DO

H^or^hprarivvUn<$! ^ vKse&<o-Bi,t ~

r„Ii
purchasers; low price; easy terms.

of $107.735. issued 
the City Commissioner's Department. The 
following lti, with a total of $74,475, are 
the most recently issued ones:

Permit No. 453—To Mrs. Jennie Preston, 
for the‘erection of a brick addition to and 
alterations in dwelling No. 25 Earl-street, 
at a cost of $1200. XV. Davidson & Co., 
builders.

lVrmlt No. 454—To Peter Steels, for the

to. Phone Nort

„V01IR MONEY’S 
vftWORTH
) & ivhcn yon buy S. & H. Cigars

you certainly get your money .. 
worth, and they arc a delicious

THE W. H. STEELE CO„ LIMITED, 
40 Scott Streat. Toronto.

cflRattling Speeches Made By Mayor 
Hendrie, Lynch-Staunton and 

Many Others.

(2 0 0/VA - MARKHAM-ST . < UZ>8E
CâOUU to College, solid brick. 8 
room*, every convenience, slate roof, divin
ed cenenele cellar full nixe. verandah, lot 
21x120: $3000 refus**! for- <hi« house n 
short tfon« ago. Darieou. 30 Victoria.

1 z azy - i.rsi ; a it- s'i'it Eizr. brick i 
JL JL x y™ z front, seven rooms, bath. I 

w.c.. good plumbing, excellent cellar, eaay 
terms. Davison. 30 X'lctorla.

or run, of the 3G41. 240c
IVeat

VETERINARY. «TFACt MA**.
Zx SSINGTON-AVE.. CLOSE TO COL- ^ A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
i ) loge -Ixirg»- block of choh-e land, with Ji e geon. 97 Bay street. Specialist In 
solid brick store, dwelling and eta Me; will ^Deanes of d»gs. Telephone, kleln 141.
subdivide.

ENGLISHMAN WINS WRESTLING BOUT At

tnd h*i 
prs di< 
lend tl 

FI 111 
three 

The 
ihont 
if spej 
Ft. It. 
the fd 
longs 
seven 
with 1 
the fid 

Uarll 
Pcunv 
Id a t 

Twel 
it thei 
the f*l

tnte, for the erection of a twenstorev 
attic brick dwelling on the northeast cor
ner of Cluny-avenue, noav Ros<‘daIe-road, 
at a cost, of $5500. S. H. Townsend archi
tect. Joseph G. Booth builder.

Permit No. 4- 
Estatc, for ihe 
and attic brick dwelling on the south side 
of Crescent road, near Roscdnle-road. at :i 
cost f $45CK>. S. H. Townsend architect, 
James Stewart builder.

Permit No. 457—To the* Ma:*pherson EÀ 
tate, for the erection of n two-storey and 
at tic brick residence on the north side of 
Cluny-avenue, nea^ Rosedale-roa»!, at a 
cost of $4500. S. H. Townsend architect, 
Orr Bros, builders.

Permit No. 458—To the Building Commit
tee of XVyeliffe College, for the erection of 

twoiStorey brick and stone convocation 
hall on the south side of Hoskin-avenue, 
near St. George-street, at a cost of $15,000. 
G. M. Miller Oo. architects, S. Robinson 
builder.

1'ermlt No. 459—To H. Ritchie, for the 
erection of a two-storey and attic brick and 
stone dwelling, on the north side of XVood- 
Inwn^avenue, near Yonge-street, at a cost 
of $4000. J. Wilson Gray archltéct, Brown 
& Love builders.

No. 460—To B. Tisdab», 
erection o»f a l)rick addition and 
front to dwelling No. 85 West Marion- 
atreet, at a cost of $1100. XV. IL Strickland 
architect, XVilliam Halls, & Son builders.

Permit No. 461—To XVilliam Cruickshank, 
to erect: a brick and stone cellar tinder* 
dwelling No. 410 OsaLug+op-awnu*, at a 
cost of $250. George Davie builder.

Permit No. 462—To the Ehy, Blain Com
pany, (Limited, for the erection of three ad
ditional brick storeys to warehouse on the 
southwest corner of Front 
streets, at a cost of $10,000. Beaumont 
Jarvis architect, James Crang builder.

Permit No. 403—To the City Corporation, 
for the erection of yards ami cattle sheds 
of AWK>d, with felt and gravel roofs, on 
X\ralnut-avenue, near Welllngton-avenue, at 
a cost of $11,500.

1‘ermit No. 464—To Rev. A. McFadyen, to 
erect a two-storey brick and rough-east 
dwelling on the south side of Danforth* 
avenue, near Broad view-avenue, .it a cost 
of $1000. W. Davidson & Co. builders.

Permit No. 465—To the Consumers’ Gas 
Company. Limited, to erect a largo one- 
storey brick addition to their works on 
East * Front-street, at a cost of $5000. F.

architect, Edward Gearing

—CHAVVFORO-ST.. • DF 
taehed. solid brick, 11 

rooms and bath, new furnace, hot and cold 
water, gas. side entrance, beautiful Iot. 
trees, shrubs, grape vine, easy term». R. 
C. Davison, 30 X'lctorla.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege, Limited, Tcmper?nee-street. To- 

o. Infirmary open day and night, see- 
begins in October Telephone MainStee 1 

Shafting
$3700 Ud -HOSEDALE — LABf.L$ X 7 .OOO detachr<l hrlçk re»i-

ffence: hot water heating: hardened flnloh. 
lialj-nny: vernnrtuha: hrick stable: very fine, 
large lot; grand view._________________ ________ _
W T. i;E<>UGK-ST.--Bt3S.T RESIDENTIAL 

section • large rtetnehert brick and 
done residence: 14 room»; hot water hew
ing : grates: mantels; balcony: 
iorr: lot S3 feet frontage: Immwltate pos
session: plans at ofttee: pi Ice. $1-,000.

Jim Parr Ite.is Doiienn McMillan in 

Two Kali» Ont of Three 

nt Hamilton.

was passed thru the 
fought Ills way ont. the Maepherson 

erection of a two-storey
450-To

up.
Minor Mail ter*.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.The Retail Grocers’ Association has aJ- 
renfiv made arrangememts for Its annual 
picnic, it will lie held at Niagara Fulls nil 
July 16. The G.T.R. will handle the
P Marguerites 5c at Nobles’ to-day.

George C. Thomson of the legal tirui of 
Ted Zi II & Co. left for Thossalon, Alguma, 
to-night. He will l>e the guest of A. E. 
rrymetit, M. P.. for two weeks. He is after 
trout.

Cosy rooms for private boarders, 
billard room, barber shop, etc. Stock 
Yanis Hotel.

Majors Hendrie and TldswrR 
Fourth Field Battery eannot figure out how 
It is possible for the battery to go Into 
ramp this year, as a nu miter of the) artil
lerymen have gone from the eorpa for ser
vice In South Africa, and -the four to be 
selected for the coronation contingent will 
Ire chosen from among the very best men 
—the non-coms.—who are the backbone or 

military organisation.

Hamilton, May 9.—A mass meeting 
of Conservative electors was held in 

Club rooms this 
immense

H. S. Mara’s List.
X AS. K. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGN 

eJ Licenses, 905 Battmrst-street.—GORE VALE-AVE.,CLOSE | 
to Arthur-street.new. eight 

good rooms, concrete cellar, mantel, open
plumbing, everything complete, deeorat-tl .. —CllESCITNT-Rl». .
throughout, reasonable tempt of payment: SNol II I taehed; brick and stone; j us» 
secure one of these now. H. S. Mara, 5 ten rnmns and bath; exiaiHsl nickel plumb- =6K 8&’S5*8&Sft

S2250“"S;iS:ivS, TS surs»; tSM
bouse, eight rooms, all conveniences, fur- Dlirk' c}0se 
race, etc. H. S. Mara. 1,. —----------

$2650the Conservative 
evening. There was an 
crowd, and the proceedings were sur-

west side 
Shore-road, for $1.

The Township of Etobicoke to John I>. 
Evans, lots 8, 9, 32, 13. 35 and 37, plan 
3120, part of township lot 6, eon. 3, 270 x 
100 feet, on the corner of Main-street and 
Itowland-avenue, Mimlco, a tax sale deed, 
fo! $11.10.

The Iuind Securities Company 
W. Bet tea, lot 31. plan 940, (I.8S7 acres, on 
the sont li side of the extension of Queen- 
street, being part of township lot 6. con. 
3 (Col. Smith’s tract), Mimlco, for $2000.10.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
. Licenses. 6 Torunto-street. Evenings, 
Jarvls-streefc.

ni;- HALL SIZES IN STOCK.
charged with enthusiasm. J. J. Scott. 
ICC., president of the Conservative 
Association, was chairman, 
speeches were made by Mayor Hen

drie, who was given a splendid re
ception; George S. Lynch-Staunton, K. 
C., Aid. Martin, William Bell, J. M. 
Bobinson and Organizer John G. Gauld.

The Knglialtinnn Won.
A large crowd attended the wrestling 

carnival at the Star Theatre to-night. 
Jim I’arr and Duncan McMillan pro
vided the main bout, a mixed affair. 
I’arr got the first fall at catch-as-catvh- 
can in lli minutes. The second went 

McMillan, Gtiecb-Roman, tru -1 
minutes.
third and the match In 13 minutes. ' 

There were two preliminaries. Mat 
Dastifiano defeated Young McLeod in 
two straight falls- and Billy Tobin 
won from Jack Kelly (Buffalo) by tne 
same score. Tom Condon was referee. 

Bought St. Nicholas Holed, 
j; II. and George K. Morrison of 

Sarnia have purchased the St. Nicho
las Hotel, subject to the approval of 
the License Commissioners. The lat-

Dodge Manfg. Co., PERSQNALS.

ADIES-l’SE OUR HARMLESS RI’M- 
ppressed period: 
l’arls 'Chemical

Rattling
to James

Xj edy tor «leiayez 

It cannot fall : trial 
Co.. Milwaukee, XXris.

64 Hd or su 
free.

TORONTO. to X'ongo cam.the Laure
1, Ma

13C

-w» fJMM. 'dESlEfS EB
rooms, bath. ga*. etc., side entrance, lot dab; lot 50 x 220.
ISO feet deep. H. S. Mara.

Phenes-3829-3830. 6
F$1250ICB Frank] 

funnel 
boon I 
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Brie, 1 
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rp HOUSANDS WlVNT TO MARRY — 
JL many handsome anrl wealthy; our 
monthly matrimonial paper tells who. gives 
long lists- with personal descriptions; 
sample tree: three mouths 10c. A. T. 
Stover. Box Dill. Chkngo, 111.

CITY REGISTRY OFFICES. tells wh 
descript 

10c. A.$6500
°d,vidX:

combination heating; biticony and 'er*n' 
dab; large lot.

The following is a list of recently regis
tered transfers of city properties. The sale 
price and the assessed value of each parcel 
of property is given ;

East of Yonge-Street.
Allen-av, u s—Sarah Ann X’eraey to Fred

erick Chestnut, house No '68 and 18 x 75 
feet of land (ass'd at $7.80), for $950.

('arlton-st, n s—The North American Life 
Association to Margaret Oliver, house No. 
274 and 20.6 x 135 feet of laud (ass’d at 
$2793), for $2700.

Earl-st, n s—Harry G Love to Arthur XX’ 
Anglin, house No 2 and 20.7 x 117 feet of 
land (ass’d at $3200). for $4000.

Earl-street, n.s.—J. F. X’aitlon to Harry 
G. Love, houses Nos. 2 ami 4 and 50x146 
feet of land (assessed at $659(0, for $1.

East Bioor-stredt, n.s.—Dr. J. T. Fother- 
ingliam to Richard A. Reeve, house No. 48 
and 75.0x166 feet of land (assessed ut 
$7080), for $7500.

East K ox borough-street, n.s.—Rerr. Ben
jamin D. Thomas to Amelia RmaUpleee, 
hmise No. 174 and 50x16,3 feet of land (as
sessed at $4850). for $6000.

East Queen-sti'eef, n.s.—Thomas A.Green
away to Robert Crawford, house No. 1912 
ami .30x123 feet of land (assessed at $1040), 
for $1600.

(leoi*ge-sb*eet.
Annie Russill, houses Nos. 194 and 196 mul 
2<>xll0 feet of land (assessed at $1740), 
for $1.

GIlderslftetTe-avcnye. e.s.—J. Ireland tb 
Charles D. Mann, house No. 1 a ml 20x90 
Xçet; of land (assessed at $1100). for $1300.

Hamllton-street, e.s.—'Hie Home Savings 
oud Loan Company to George Hoaly, house 
No. 199 and 26x92 feet of hind (assessed at 
$1150). for $1200.

Jones-avenue, w.s.—Frederick T. Burgees 
to F. XX*. Weston, et al, chapel on the 
corner of Englewood-avenue and 100x100 
feet of land (assessed at $1800), for .<850.

Langley-avenue, n.s.—Annie Russill to

©1 OKA —PA I..X1 DIÎ>’,TO(N - A V EN V E.
JL j£l vlx/ solid brick, six rooms and 

bathroom, new open plumbing, gas, small 
conerete cellar, etc. H. S. Mara. Ifor. the 

tit brick
Permitevery ORDER NOW.

LOWEST RATES.
BEST QUALITY

GRENADIER ICE CO.
49 WELLINGTON ST. EA ST

Telephones Main 217. Park 103.

ANCKUV-811 FFERKRfl FROM THIS 
K^' tendbfe disease can hear of several 
wonderful cnees Vivently cured. No fake, 

will li-irn by so-ndlug postcard to$1600 —LISOAR STREET. DR- 
tn -hed, brick .‘ased, six 

good room#» antUBathroom, gas, good cellar, 
furnace. H. S. Mara.

tn* 4 .1/ W \ -DOWLING Av.. CUWE 
to Klng-Dvtai-hed; eight 

and bath: square hall; oil modern

ns you 
1’, O. Box 521, Toronto.

The Englishman won the moins 
improvements.

MONEY TO LOAN.
84inn —ALRANY-AVEIXT'E. spe- 

J- " / rial: n<-"v soM hrl -k
hoi’.Ko, just ooinpletrvl. nine good rooms, hot 
water heating, eross liaH. eleetrle lighting 
and hells, large verandah and ha Icon v. JI. 
S. Mara. 5 Toronto-sti'eet.

V) -VV-S'I' -("HOICK CORNER. BtjlT- 
Jj aide for large wonehnuae; see »s 
to terms. ________

246 as TF YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
on household goods, pianos, organs, 

horses and wagons, vail and see us. We 
will advance you any amount from $10 up 
(he same day you apply for It. Money cun 

id In full at any time or In six or 
monthly

FREE SAMPLE OF LIEBIG'S FIT CURE. Scott-

SPRING
CLEANING AND DYEING

"D ONTON" & MURRAY. 12 MELINDA- 
JL street. Telephone Main GO.If you suffer from Epilepsy- Fits, Falling Sickness, 

St. Vitus Dance, or have children or relatives that do 
so, or know a friend that is afflicted, then send for a 
free trial bottle with valuable Treatise, and try it. 
The sample bottle will be sent by mail, prepaid, to your 
nearest Post Office address. It has cured where every
thing else has failed. When writing, mention this 
paper and give name, age and full address to THE
Liebig co., 179 king st. west, Toronto, Canada

be
payments, to suit borrow- 

x or XVe have an etithely new plan of lend
er ~ z>~ ^ ------------ ----------  ------------------------------------------------------------- « lug. call and get our ' erras. The T oronto
ri 7 °?£R' TXVELVE ROOMED BRICK »t oTCLS IN TORONTO. HAMILTON. ! Security Co. -Loons.” Address Room 10,

•_ thirty feet frontage; the lowest I I outside citlns, towns ami country No 6 King west. ’Phone Main 4233.
priced houae tin the block. houses for sale: every one gObtl business j

-----  ----------------- —------------------------------------ stands and monev-makers: from on<- thons- ^ l/’h LOAN—4^ PER CENT.
BEAÇONSFTBLD, 9 ROOMS, i and to sixteen 'thousand: small cash P».V; 9>OV«VW - city, farms, building

«olid brick, very complete ; very i ment ; balance- orrangnrl: largest list m I loans; no fees; agents wanted. Reynolds,
ihpap. 1 ‘ hotris farms and mil side renl csta-t^ of yy yjotorla, Toronto. ed.tf
rr --------------------- -------------------------------------------- 1 «nr broker In Canada: see me or write--------------------------------------------------------------------------------.
T> t-ILDERS. ATTENTION—ONE OR and say what you want, and how much

two fine houses could be erected on : <nsh you wish to pay down: 1
vacant lot. Elm-avenue, adjoining the «advertise largely and make no ebanre u - 
beautiful grounds of Mr. Fudger. Ws T do business. XV. Parsons, 38 To-

----------  I ronto-strect.

twePhotic tuid one of our wagons will call for 
ronr order. All goods hard pressed and beauti
fully finished. For fine work the best house in 
Canada,

John N. Lake** Lt»t. HOTEL FOR SALE.

STOCKWELl, HENDERSON & CO
ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
89à108 King West, Toronto.

Express paid one way on goods from a distanceCANADA CENTRAL LINE.
th*> g 
Plum

ind tl 
It ring 
berlarj 

]
fo fini
•nils d

PRO-! 
.board- 
y pay- 
Inclpsl

A/T ON BY LOANED—SAL 
lxJL pie. retail merchants, te 
Ing htMisee. without securlt, 
ment*; largest business In 
cities. Tolninn, 39 Freehold

Ottawa, May Î).—At the Railway Com
mittee to-day the Canada Central Rail
way Company's bill for a line from 
French River, in Ontario, to Jen ne 
(’ache, B.C., by way of Yellowhe^d 
Pass, was reported. The proposed ro-ul 
is to run north of Lake Winnipeg, .50 
miles north of Edmonton and Prince 
Albert. A branch will also run to Port 

The promoters are E. F. B. 
Johnston, Toronto: E. W. Folger, King
ston: Paul XX’eedner. Detroit; John Mill 

Duluth, and T. W. Patterson, Van
couver. The proposed road goes to 
New Westminster and Vancouver. Its 
•capital wtizS reduced from $25,000,000 
to $15,000,000.

w. s.—Frank Russill to 0H. Herbert 
builder.

Permit Not. 466-To R. C. Clnte, K.C., for 
the erection of a two-storey-and-attlc brick 
dwelling at No. 196 XVest Bloor-street, at a 
cost of $5000. F. H. Herbert, architect. 
XVickett Bros., builders.

No. 467—To G. J. Woods, to erect

easy

IS
Q HURLEY-STREKT. 4 R RTCK-FRONT- !

c*d houses, will he sold sdnglv or to- I 
get her: worth Inspection.nm T> lllVzVTF FtrNDS- 4V(i TO 5 PER 

JL ecn-t.. city or farm 
A fivegnrv. Canada IJLfe

OTKL XVANTED IN GOOD TOWN West. Torrm-to. 
fuiTilfure. license and ————

i^n pnv from one to j TA/f" ONE f" TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
Send full particulars Furniture. Pianos. Horses, XVngona

and all other chattel security. Straight 
■ ■ loan or monthly payments. Pinney & Cof,

' Room 211. Board of Trade Building, cor*
of X'onge and3 F’ront.

property. Holmei 
Building, 46 King

HOTEL WANTED.

Permit
a brick foundation under dwelling No. 9 
McGee-street. at a cost of $125. W. H. 
Joselin. builder.

Permit No. 468—To XXTlllam Apps. 
erection of a pair of semi-detached two- 
storey-nnd-at lie brick dwellings on the west 
side of Albany-avenue, near Bloor-street, at

1 i ARTON-AVKM-R. 4 DWELLINGS TI 
JJ and at on-, rents i five hundred, prire 1 1, n';„co"n'trr-T 
raw. 1 ! good-will preferred,

1 two thousaml cash. 
Box 41, World.

a<svs asGenuine f Th°

Ror?dJ

Thel 
lag 11

Arthur.
63

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills

x

A VARIETY dp PROPERTY"
-X jl for sale or to rent.

J °HN N. LAKE, 114 KING XV F ST. FURNISHED HOUSES TO RENT.

TT ANDSOMBr.Y FURNISHED HIIS1- 
TT flriii-p. near Queen's Park, for rum- 

months: tifty dollars monthly. Box 3

LAWN MANURE.} Th
0

here 
n Ig; hi 
will

World.Tell Me Somebody
S. W. Black’* List. /X LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADA ITT* 

V>f ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, 91 
Jarvis. Phone Ilaln 2610.

TARTE FOR LONDON.

An Ottawa despatch eays that It. la 
not improbable Lord Strathcona 
will resign the High Commissibnership 
after the coronation, in June. The 
story has it that his successosr would 
be ji “b'reiveli (^anadian holding anti- 
Imperlàlistic views/* presumably , Mr. 
Tarte.

Must Bear Signature of —PR KS1X>X-AX^ENITE, NICE LEVEL 
t>. W.$5 vl -ARTICLES FOR SALE.k*l8. frentage to suit. 

Black. 41 Adelaide east.
On

run r 
ps pec

tlce •

lit th

LEGAL CARDS.

MAFLËAN. IÎAURISTLrI 
Notary, etc.. 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 414 and S pet 
•Phone Main 3044; reafdence, Main

ZY UMMOX SENSE K'LLS ltd Ti,. Mll’B, 
Itoncnes. lied Buga: no small. 3dl 

(vueen-street West. Toronto. ed
At Druggists, or sent by ns for 103 

—J. A. Gibbon* & Co., M’f’ff. Drag- 
gists. Toronto.

$1() -GLA DSTON E- A V BNUE, N EA It 
Rloor, fifty or one hundred feet ;Who Wants to Get Well. 71 RANK W. 

Solicitor,V\ery deep.
ARDS. STATEMENTS, LETTER- 

Vy heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc.; clos.- prices. Barnard’s t P-lntery, 77 
Queen east.

See Pac-Slmlle Wrapper Below. street.
cent.
1586.$80 DOVEROOPRT ROAD. ROOM 

for one house, near Argyle-stroet.
ThedLet Me Tell Him My Way. I Will Pay 

the Cost, If It Fails.

StoutVery small and cs "easy 
to take as sugar. SAME AS OTHER ELECTIONS.

Ottawa, May R.—Mr. Sifton’s liill rn 
Yukon rcitresentation was beforo the 
House to-day. The election will tike 
place the same day the general elec
tions are held.

-------- 4 inMIMtSON CO ATS WORTH, JR., BAR.
A Livre BOMaAUIVS S.vrritltAV BAH r. rlster. Solicitor. Notary Pobllc, Tern- 

J\. gains, ceils the following ten cent i „|8 Building, Toronto.
7TT15in? & ROSS. BARRI8TDRS. 

fainruis clear Ha van a rigor. La Arrow. ^ Solicitors, Jitc. Office, leiiipie Bulld-
iiTg. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.

$80 —EUCLID AVENUE. CLOSE TO 
College-street, fifty fet-t. nildyFOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOB CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

_ . - ocivnnr mult hav» ^.xatur».
F nee j pOTety

CARTER’S
WiTTLE

] 8VER!i PILLS.

I
- J A M EMOX-A VENT K. A L S O

Maynard, very desirable.$85 A
the < 
I’lnrj

fi.45. j

I want not a penny from you.
All I ask is the name of a sick one—simply a postal, stat

ing which book I shall send.
I wish to explain a treatment that I spent a lifetime in 

learning. Then let the sick one decide if he wants it.
If he tries it, and it fails, I will pay every penny of the

I will do this at the start:
I will send the sick one an order on his or her druggist 

for six bottles Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. I will tell that drug
gist to let him test it for a month at my risk. If it succeeds, 
the cost is $5.50. If it fails, I will pay the druggist myself. I 
will leave the decision to you.

$25 - -HATH IJILST-STK LET. Vf»SE 
to Bloor, fifty feet, ripe fur ?i A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR 

YV gains, T. A B.. Bollards mixture 
Old Churn. Mastiff, reduced to eight cents 
package. __

A LIVE BOLLARD’S 
A gains, sells Brier

1 aJ.NCAN,GRANT, SKI5ANS & MILLt..,, 
IJ barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com* 
mere* bulldin*. Toronto; money loaned. 
I’Uoue Main 240.

j builder, easy terms.
The W orld’* Great MuHlcir.ii».

They include England’s 
Finger. Plunkct Greene, and also XX'yt , 
kf tv «Mills. rPho famous Westminster | 
Abbey Coronation ( 'horlsters are among ( 
Hho number. There must no-t be forgot- 

! ten favorites like Madame Albani. Can-
----- ^ nda’fl own soprano, nor nste j pianists j
_____ ! like Jonas. Friedheim. Burmoister. !

j Hyllested and a long list of others. 
— They are all known to Canadian ' on- 

vert-going people. Whenever they have | 
visited Cjinada—this season, or past! 
seasons—they have always used a piano ; 
of the old and well-known firm of 
Helntzman & Co.—a. piano that has fit
tingly earned the title of the artists"

favorite XV. BLACK, 41 ADELAIDE EAST.s.
R-AR-
elght

: AtX ORB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
I j Heitors. Patent Attodneye, etc., 8 

Quebec Bank Chamber*. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. f^obb. Janes Baird.

plug t I«-ecost. theJanie* J. WaH*h’* List.ts Cents
of 1

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR* 
gnlnsi. ji lot of l.cnt bri^r pipes, re 

gulnr twenty five, for eight- eenlH. also large 
assortment pipes at ten.fifteen and twenty- 
five cents.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY PAR 
J\ gains, sells Bol.s. Silver Spray,, three 

, , f*1" plugs for ten cents, and ten cent BrlUsli
*W housi s belug fni. <PVnihniir in South Parkdalo: hot water he;»t. ! iS,n> 11

if.k, tiled batlir.ioms; plans ot ottlrr, , I(.vrI.K,s SKGONV. HA>_T>. ALL
Vi UUin -NO. 21 «PENUKU. the! n mikes, prices from $5 to $20: ship- 

f\) cheapest fluid best, bargain P™1 anywhere, by express, e.o.d.; prix 1 lege 
in rhe city, a modern teai-roominl brown j of examination, 
ftono front. lJtrge veramlah. handsomely —— 
decoj*nte<l. large pantries, Feaae lumacc, WJ 
enmmel bath, slate tubs: look at this. J. >V 
J. Walsh.

the tL J. J. WALSH, .’iil VICTORIA AND 
1251 Quern West.

CURE SICK HEADACHE. Te’ÿ SAMUEL MAY &, CO. 
< BILLIARD TABLE 
’S; MANU FACTURERS

Roa(
lutrlOl TH 

lie sure
EDUCATIONAL.KDAI.re Sl’WIAVITES; 

Inquire about the folkv.v-s («•a»p
Org 1 ERMAN AND FRENCH XVITHOUT 

lX study; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lentous free: reference*. Frau White- 
law, »(» McCauI-street.

Park

Cadx

f ESTABLISHED

& $4501 > vont choice-
«everal neDon’t misjudge my offer, for I do just as I say.

I leave the matter to your honor. You could cheat me, 
if you would; but I trust you. I ask in return your conadencc, 
There is no possible way in which I could be unfair with yon.

In the past five years, I have furnished my treatment to 
over half a million people in just this way. My records show 
that 39 in each 40 paid for it, thereby admitting that it 
did what I claim.

That means that 39 in each 40 arc' cured.

FORTY YEARS$
SEim FOB CATAIOCUE 

74 YORK STREET 
TQBQHTO

& FOB SALK. EXCHANGE AND RENT.I Th
-|A oil SALE. EXCHANGE AND BENT, 
Jj beautiful houses and stores, city and 
suburban, fruit, grain and stock farms, 
all parts. J. T. Colverwell, 34 Victoria- 
street. 36

A f'ij
Canada to Jamnlva.

Ottawa. May f>.—The government hns 
made a contrac t with the italifax and 
XYest India Steamship Company for a 
monthly service between Halifax and 
Jamaica, which will continue In force 
until Dee. .31. 100(1. 
he used is the Beta, of 1037 tons regis
ter.
fitly of .SVt.Sno per annum, or at the 
rate of $1150 a trip for twelve trips.

KITH TS AT GNOK—ST A IK BRI 'E 
you witdi to pay for a Mcycle, height 

of frame required, and wo \vn1 forward to 
your station, excellent value for the money 
you may wish to spend.

Daoooooooooooco 
8 WEBB’S
I Wedding ° 

® Cakes
s/V are meqnalled for fine quality and -^nk 

Ariistic decorations. They are Khip- V/ 
-ft. red by express to all p.u-u of ihe -nk 

Dominion safe arrival guaranteed, xy

Club]
A

FEET, DOUBLE FRONTAGE- 
__ Bark and residential: fine situa

tion: central ; will lease long period; terms 
easy. C. Goode, City. 36

- n/1 CORNER BALDWIN 
f and Revt riev. n**w, tf n- 

rnomefl houses, hot water heating, ready 
for oe.-npallon on or about 1st. of Jnn t»i 
he -finished in the lu st of wty!e\ wire r*. erv 
modern improvement; plans at office. J. 

^ I J. XVnlsb.
XI ©Ol ifto — PARK r.OAD. ROSE 

f™ " da le; 12 rooms, detached.
| large verandahs, hot water heating, every 

yj ! modern improvement. inelurfing electrfc 
aTl light .and fixtnrt'S. /lel'oratMi fo wfit In- ! 

t< tkding purchasers; terms easy; plans at

122
Yard 
Oral |

m This remarkable record results from the fact that I have 
learned how to strengthen the inside nerves.

I do not doctor the organ that is weak. But I bring back 
the nerve power which makes that organ act. I give it the 
strength to do its duty—nerve strength.

I know from a vast experience that in most chronic dis
eases there Is no other way to get well. With any other 
remedy, the plan which I offer would bankrupt the man who 
made It.

X AMIN re THE lilt’YOLE WELL—IF 
It d(ir>s not s ilt you. don’t take II : 

send It buck, you pay nothing, you run ao
r's’e.

The st aniPr to E«i
vThe com puny is to receive a

HOTELS.
Tl

low I

Dlifi
Ken
I >1111

Y> ICY.MIS. T»»’ EDO. (ANDROS' AND 
1 > Slrnp^ou 1902 models, fully guaran
teed; we ship those, privilege of examina
tion.

The Filling of Teeth. TTP-TO-DATK HOTEL. THE 80MER- 
st;, coiner Vhuruh and Cariion afreet. 

Katcfv $1.50 and $2.00 per day. Room* for , 
gentlemen, with or without meals. Sunday 
dinners a specialty. Meal tickets issued. 
Winchester and (zhureh street cars pas* the 
.loor. Broprietor, XV. Hopkins. Telephone 
Main 2987.

Tf Yon Want a Satisfying; Smoke 
One That XX ill TInkv You Feel 
Pleased XX' i t h X'onrself. Try n Cnr- 
i-ORle Clunr—It Only C osts 5 Cents.

• oIn filling teeth—much depends 
on the honesty of the operator 
Only time—but very little time — 

tell the difference between

AIGUARANTEE TO GIVE YOU 
value for your inonnv every time, be 

it a $29. $25. $.30. $35 or a $40 bicycle.
WYet I cannot always succeed. Some of these troubles 

have causes, like cajicer, whicfh no man can cure. But those 
conditions are rare; and when a failure occurs I alone ain 
the loser. The patient is at least as well as he was, and not 
a penny the poorer.

vest
firt-t
giuf

J. P. Xuttinc Dead.
Ottawa, May 9.—James p. Nutting, 

chief clerk in the Department of Trade 
and Commerce, died suddenly last 
night at his home here from pneu
monia. Mr. Nutting, who was about 
42 years old. was ono of the Vest known 
residents of the city.

T AMES J. XVALSH, 39 X'K’TORIA ST., 
O 1251 Oilcan XVest.

T.T LI.HITT HOITPE, CHURCH ANl/ 
IZj Sbuter-Ffrfcrs, opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael’* Cherchée. Rleratora

AHE RrciTARD SIMPSON CO., IJ.X1ÎT- 
eil, 240-242 Yonge-street. cor. Izmlsa-Tcan

I’d, durabio work and careless, hur
ried operating. All of our work is 
guaranteed. Tt must be perfect 
and satisfactory—and remain so.

care-
Hot]

Imeil
rvllrj
S- h<\

8 8CATALOGUE FREE.
rad steam htr.ting. Church-street care from 
Union Depo.. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Ilirst, proprietor.

Ol O nAA SPADINA - AVENI-E. 
fl» /" "x /very handsome detached
residence, suitable fo 
about 14 rooms, thor 
better locatkm.
East.

LASCOUK'S BABY JUMPERS. z\S 
xJT_ ndve-t sed in all tbo leading Arneri 
ecu ''journals: jumpers with black enamel 
trimmings. $4.50: nickel, $3.00; antique, 
$5.50.

If a man promised you wealth without the risk of a 
penny, how quickly you would grasp it!

I promiso you health; how much better is that!
Won t you merely write me about it?

THE HARRY WEBB CO.,8 v a doctor or (dît■■■■■■■Jit,
. mraghly well hntit. no 

J. D. Higgins, 9 Adelaide
T ROQUOI3 HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.— 
JL centrally situated; corner King and 
York-streets; steam heated: electric-light- 
ed ; elevator; rooms with both and en suite; 
rates, $2 and |2.50 per dey. G. A. Ore* 
ham. Prop.

LIMITED.
447 YONGE ST,

TORONTO.
Amalgam Fillings,. 
Gold Fillings 
Paiule.»* Extraction. 
Set of Teeth ................

.... 1 .V) up
....... 25
.... 7.50 up 8 QaA ("n-vesriv Cigar 1* as Sweet an a 

Xuf, Fine Full Flavored. Rich 
Aroma and Only Costs 5 Cents.

T> ABY CARRIAGES AND OOMKI.VA- 
T-> tien go e:irt and carriages, at priec.a 
from $S.5<) to $35.09.

f ALE FOR REAL ESTATE-$ WANT
farm, city and town proper... s in all 

parrs of t anana. Sena description and cash 
price. Bowerman & Co., Hamilton, Can.

It

/Book No. 1 on Dyspepsia. 
Book No. 2 on the Heart. 
Book No. 3 on the Kidneys. 
Book No. 4 for XYomen.. 
Book No. 5 for Men (sealed) 
Book No. 6 on Rheumatism.

COOOOOOOOOOSimply state which book yon 
want and address Dr. Shoop, Box 
21, Racine, Wie.

\1TRITE FOR CA'BALOGT'E: MAIL OR- 
W defH promptly nt tended to; kindly 

mention thi < papm* wh-m ordering.

UK ;R|I If Alt I > KIMI’SOV CO., I,IM1T 
ed. <’«nada's I^irge^t Bi^yele and 

Baby Carriage House, 240-242 Yonge-street, 
corner Louisa-street.

St. Laxvrence HallNEW YORK r.HEAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
KNTRANt E: No. I ADCLAinr Hast. 

DE. C. F. KNiuHT. Prop

DENTISTS DEWAR’S SCO T C W
h is won and richly deserved more 
Gold and PRIZE MEDALS and great
er distinctions In high places for merit 
than any other brand of Whiskey

O known to man.

ebli
M.ART. 136-139 ST. JAMES ST.

MO.VYWHAL Si
HENRY HOGAN - - - Proprietor.

The best known Hotel in the Dominion.

YonLOST TTORONTO Mild case,, not chronic, are often cured by one or two boulet At all 
druggiite’,

W. L. FORSTER-P ORTBiiTJ • Painting. Booms : 24 King-street 
west. TorontOk

O TT OST A BUNCH OF KEYS. LEAVE 
XJ at IVorM Office aid get reward.

hhfi(
i

w

n

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitalitv. sexual 
weakness. nervous debility 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton’s 
Titalizer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes meg strong, vlg- 
)rous. ambitlone.

J. E. IIAZELTON. PH.D.,
308 Yonge-street.

streetYONGEOAK HALL

p

$5 Bill 
Suit Sale

'Monarch 
Shirts— 
1.24 Up r

Crescent 
Shirts— 
75c Up

Is giving a lot of men a good suit cheap for this 
i summer—and giving them a better insight into 

values than many a special sale of higher-priced 
garments would do under ordinary conditions 
it’s a sale extraordinary—and if we do lose money 
on the suits—we’ll make up for it in gaining your 
confidence that we do as we say—come in to-day 
and let’s "try on” a nice tweed or serge at 5.00.

“Arrow” 
Brand 
Collars— 
3 for 50c

Men’s 
and Boys’ 
Sweaters 
—50c up

116 Yonge PHONE M. 3390S3
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7HOW ARE
YOUR
KIDNEYS

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL TO-DAY.E ll BE III EE Discovered at Last JuniorONE HALF THE MONEY SPENT IN 
BUYING IMPORTED CIGARS IS WASTED

Senior, Intermediate and 
League Ga/me*.

11

Patent
Leather

That Will Not Break Through.

The Toronto» and Grace Church play an 
intermediate league game this afternoon fit 
3 o'clock at Bathurst and Dupont streets.

The Toronto» will be greatly strengthen
ed this afternoon lir- their match against

Canadian Horse, 12 to 1, Beat Kilo
gram at Prohibitive Odds 

in Handicap.

Scott Pitched and Would Have Won 
But for One Bad 

Innings-
Are made of pure Havana 

Tobacco;
Are made by skilled im

ported Spanish work
men;

Are equal in every respect 
to the best imported 
Havana Cigars.

The DUTY on imported cigars, worth The DUTY on one thousand Orandas 
140 |ier thousand in Havana, cc nn cigars, of same weight and Q QQ 
and weighing 15 lbs., is....... vu-UU same quality, is..................... ..

Which Do You Buy? The Cigars are Identical. 
When You Buy Imported Cigars, What Are 

You Paying For?

CRANDAS
CIGARS

You Owe It to Yourself to Find 
This Out at Once.Grace Church by .lack Laurence's return 

lo the game. his kne<?, which was injured 
in the opening game of the league, being 
quite well again.

The Torouro’s line-up this afternoon will
Cear,‘hv;t'd backs, «Kl Unvre^: Send at Once tor a Free Trial Bottle 
hall-backs, Long, Kyle. Grant or Fletcher; o£ WARNE1VS SAFE CURE, 
l'<rwards, Smart. Grainier, Smith, Marshall, „
Fleming or llaynor. the W orld 8 Greatest Kidney

It. <;. McLean and Toronto Railway On. Medicine— It WillIntermediate Football Clubs will play their Medicine lb
scheduled game of football this afternoon Cure You.

liavsldo Park at 2 o'clock. The follow
ing players will be on the It. G. McLean TEST YOUR KIDNEYS : . Put some 
team: Sceord Reach, Webster. Vu me. mornlllg urine m a glass or bottle; let it 
Hewlett, Ackland. Hammond. Hill. Leu it., , ° fnnr hnvrq If thenWilson. Lewis. Tompkins, Wool. Guy. stand lor tw «nty-fom* horn s. H tnen f

In the Intermediate league the triad- it is milky or cloudy or contains a 
views meet the Success Club on the Broad- j reddish brickdust sediment, or if part- 
view athletic hold ai 4 p.m.. Broad vie.vs* jeles or germs float about in it. your 
team will he: Goal. Chandler: backs. < lark, : kidneys are diseased. This is the su-
Maddoeks; halves. Gilley, Gibbons. Dui- preme mom€.nt when you should be-
man; forwards. Murray. Hunt. Malcolm. . Warner's Safe Cure tom-r, AM » ' arrest ‘‘uTnafurof conditions,

ns follows: Blnin. Craven. Bnrkoy, Çuni- for they are the unmistakable symp- 
iir.grou. .sw.u*.st«>n. Boyd, Weller. Jupp. toms of kidney disease. If, after you 
Holden, Campbell and Anderson. ' have made this tetet, you have any

The Street Kail wav' will pick their team jj0ubt jn youv mjnd as to the develop- 
'H0 £6l“wliW Pja.vera Havshle Park! ment of the disease in your system.

Hiiickbitru. M- '.Itig.i. mini. smyth. M - send us a sample of your urine, and
Phersnn, Williams; Clayton, Fcntherstone, our doctors will analyze It and send 
bremsuàw. tint ham, Downey. you a report with advice free.

The team to represent the Carpet Co. WARNER S SAFE CURE Is the only 
v. Gore Vales :.t Exhibition Park Saturday positjvp ,-urp foI. all terms of kidney, 
afternoon, w.ll {’ liver, bladder and blood diseases: uric
be?' 'Cbilidk Boigardk ’ iYllerby. Monro, arid poison, rheumatic gout, diabetes 
Woodward. The uni-pet Co.'s reserve will pain In the bark, scalding and painful 
likely play tbe C School at Stanley Bar- passage of urine, frequent desire to 
racks. urinate, painful periods, hearing down

All Saints' Intermediate team play lie and so.va|[ejy female weakness.
Scots at Ventre Island at -1 o clock this 
afternoon. The following players ate re
quested to be on hand by 3.4n: Miller,
Brent, I-vne, H. Livingston, Nixon, Lang- 
ton. Norton, Patterson. F. Livingston.
Bragg. Rogers. Laing. The Junior team 
will plav Broad views on the lattet s 
grounds at 8 The team will be chosen 
from the following: Wilson. Darlington,
McWilliams. G. Livingston, Heusllp, 1 it- 
terson, Nixon. McKeown, Carroll, Me- 
Luvkle. Smith. Myles.

The Grace ( hutch juniors play the Scots 
II. a league game this afternoon at Island 
Park at 2.30. The following arc request
ed to be on hand at 2 sharp at the wharf.
Moore, Holmes. Hltchman, Blackmon,
Clayson, L. ReiVl, S. Reid, S. holes, i.na,
Mitchell, Cox, Owens, Ingham, \> allls.
Webb and Blaven. .

The Gore Vale Football Club, who hate 
been playing In Hho Toronto Football 
league for the past ten years, have, owing 
to their being unable to get proper grounds 
on which to play their league matches, ne- 
elded to drop out for the present reason, 
and play only out-of-town games, rho in
termediate team of the club will P,n> a 
practice game with the Carpet Company
team of the Intermollate League the
Exhibition grounds this afternocm at ...3a 
All phi vers are requested to be on hand.A A meeting of the Junior City league wIV 
be held in the Central VM.C.A. on Mon
day evening next at 8 o’clock. Clubs are 
requested to note and send delegate* sure.

The Broadview s my lor team goto Ka>t 
Toronto this afternoon, leaving their ath
letic field at 2 o’clock, to moot the Little 
York Club in the second game of the l o- 
ronto Se nior League. Tbe line-up 
Goal, Beunett: backs, Armstrong, Mmall. 
half-backs. Flnvter. McGrath. Bp<w^ 
wards, Jones, Tyner, Dr. Amy, Barke>,
GThe following players wMl repreeent the 
Lake views 4n their game with the XV elb s 
levs at Rosedale to-day: J- * ashion, Jt.
Moran. J. Crookshnnks, P. Tremble, H.
Tremble. R. Tremble, F. Ktaneoj 
Cheatham, T. Spencer. O. Radtllff, G. Wil 
flams. T. O’Connor. E. Caughnnu C. Dn>.
(; merrier. All are requested to be at the, 
cerner of Parliament and Carlton streets 
not later than 2 o'clock.

Grace Church nnd tbe Toronto» j'W1’' 
dav at the corner of Albany and Rath 
urst-streets above the C.P.R. tracks, «t 3 
o'clock. Th- following Grace Church play- 
era will please take notice and be on Band 
at 2.30: Watt. Askins, Wallace, Utt e,
Lowry, Bouncy worth, Turk lie lder. _A1 
ilrldgc. Hyam, Woods, McMulkln. Courtis 
and Mk-Cnllum. „ ,

The Junior Brondvlews play All Saints 
in the Junior League tlila afternoon in 
Broadview field. .

The Intermediate Bmadrl»ws play the 
Success Club on the aatn^jgronuda. Th.
Senior Rroadvlews meet iBitttle Xork this 
afternoon at Little York.

The Broadview Juniors and the Grace 
f.hurrh football teams of the Junior Foo;- 
ball League were ordered by the exeiotne 
to plav over their last. game, aa at he 
time of calling the game. which was a tic. 
there remained half an hour to PlaT- *>■' 
order the Broadview* met and defeated the 
Grace Chm-ch team last night on Broadview 
field by 1 to 0 In a close and well-eontestoij 
game. Broadvlewa team: Goal.^ Blnin.
backs. Barkcy, Craven: half-backs. Gvlnnell,
Swans!os. Qunrlngton: forwards NV ills.
Weller, Campbell. Weller. Jtipp. Holden.

Two league football matches will lie plny- 
ed this afternoon at Island Park. The 
Scots and Grace Cburçh of the Junior 
League meet at 3 o’clock. The Int Unc
inate Scots will play All Saints at 4 
o'clock; a great deal of rivalry ex.sts be
tween these two teams, having mot n 
league matches last year, neither team win- 
nlug a game by more than '*ne goal. Bora 
clubs will put tfliHr str mgest learns In the 
field, n.ml a good gam^ may he looked for.
The Junior Sent* will Journey over on the 
2.15 boat, while the Intermedinto* will 
cross on the 3 o’clock boat. All PlnYf^e 
are requested to be on time to catch their 
respective boats.

A SIMPLE TEST WILL TELL.THE INTERNATIONAL STEEPLECHASEMONTREAL BEAT JERSEY CITY 1

» Fifteen Corded to Go to the Poit 
In the Jumping Race nt 

Morris Pork.

Rochester Ontscorcd Providence and 
Buffalo Won nt Worcester— 

The Record, In Button, Lace and Oxfords.
OH$3.50 a Pair New York, May 9.—Early Eve and Anoke 

and Her Letter were the winning favorites 
at Morris Park to-day. Ohnet beat the 1 
to 7 favorite in the Chester Handicap. The 
Withers Stakes at one mile will be the fea
ture to-morrow. Summary:

l- irst race. First Friday, .selling, last 5% 
furlongs of the Eclipse course—Early Eve, 
91 (Creamer;, 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 1; Mam, 
Vu (Dart;, 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; Stella »V., 
96 (L. Smith;, 30 to 1 and 10 to 1, 3. T.rnc 
1.04. Kings Favorite, Blan«*be Herman. 
Ghost, Admiral Dewey, Speedlines and Lln- 
ora also ran.

Second race, the Pickaninny, for maiden 
2-year-old tillies, last half mile Eclipse 
course—Anoke, 102 (Boeker), 8 to 5 and
7 to 10, 1; Makeda, 99 (Cochran;, 5 to 1 
and 2 to 1, 2; Impetuous, 105 (T. Burns).
8 to 1 and 3 to 1. 3. Time .46^. Garton, 
Sontag, l’Lnk, Shrine, Zealotry, Mlno Spot, 
Miladt, Love, Impatience, Demthulia and 
No Match also ran.

Third race, the Papoose, last 4% fur
longs of Eclipse course—-Her Letter, 306 
(SUaw;, 12 to 5 and 4 to 5. 1; Fort Wayne, 
100 (Brennan;, 15 to 1 and 5 to 1, 2; Sir 
Voorhees, 102 (L. Jackson), 3 to 1 and 
wen, 3. Tim.:- .52%. Shopman, Pageant, 
Janeway, Orilly, Turnpike, Melbourne 
Eclipse, Tantalus, -Cup and Moijal also 

Fourth race, last (>% furlongs Eclipse 
course—Cryptogram. 107 (T. Burns). 12 to 1 
and 7 to 5, 1; Mustdorn, 105 (Booker). 11 
to 5 and 1 to 3, 2; Bonner, 107 (Shaw), 9 
to 20 and out, 3. Time 1.23. Only three 
starters.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, Withers mile— 
Somerset, 120 (T. Burns), 7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 
1; Adelaide Prince, 99 (T. Jack-wn). 9 to 
2 and 8 to 5, 2; Stevedore, 301 (J. Woods;, 
even and 1 to 2, 3- Time 1.31. Fllrtlneer, 

Needs care and attention. There are souls ; Woden, Queen of Dixiana, Col. Rue^ Hor- 
to nourish and bodies to clothe. Keeping breok, Bella and Capradn R. also ran. 
in view these needs, we have selected as Sixth race, the East Chester Handicap, 
fine a class of FURNISHINGS and HATS Withers mile-Ohnet. ch.g., 6, by Coorad- 
us the market affords. Lucy P.. 90 (H. Cochran), 32 to 1 ana 6 to

TO SHIRT n nation Is no easy task, but : q1- to Ï nnd
the rapidity of manufacturers in meeting J f.Altike, J^^U snuIrfi Oulnne also
the demand is something startling. ^to 5, 3. lime 1.43%. Squire yumne also

Toronto lost yesterday to Ne*wark in a 
cdosely contested game, and, as Providence 
was defeated by Rochester, the latter take» 
the leadership, with Toronto tied with 
Buffalo In third place. The record:

Clubs.
Rochester ..
Providence .
Toronto ....
Buffalo ... ,
Newark ...........
Worcester.. ..
Jersey City ..
Montreal .........

Never before would a manufacturer 
guarantee patent leather, even when 
in shoes selling as high as $6 to $8 
a pair.

But to-day—for $3.50 a pair—we 
have the swellest New York shoes in 
fine patent leather*—uppers 
will warrant to last as long as the 
sole 4.

Won. Lost. P.c.
..5 2 .714
. . 6 3 .666

!o71 
.571 
.556 
.375 
.375 
.166

Games to-da}*: Toronto at Newark,Mont
real at Jersey City, Buffalo tut Worcester, 
Rochester at Providence.

4 3
4 3

4 which we5
3 5
1 6

JOHN QUINANE,
Newark 8, Toronto 7.

Newark, May 9.—Newark won to-day In 
the second game of the series with To
ronto, liât ting tflie game In the eighth 
inning wbeai they made four runs. Moriar 
It.v pitched a fine game and deserved his 
victory-. Score:

No. 15 KING ST. WEST.

FIKll A; rcooDiPRICE
AB. R. H. 

5 1

A. E.Newark—
Schra.ll, rf...............
Garry, cf .............
Griffin. 3b .........
McIntyre, If ...
Wright, lb ...........
Blerbaur, 2b ....
Leonard, ss...........
Dixon, c ..............
•Tope, c..................
Moriarlty. p ... 
Strieklott. p ... .
Jordan, x ............
Heitinxing, xx . .

0 0i 0
2 34 Ô Kidneys Cured at 78 Years of Ageol3 1

5 1
4 0

allowed on your old bicycle when buying a 19020 13
TOLEDO<>1 Mrs. George Haight of 951 Columbus- 

avenue, New York, who is 78 years 
old, says Warner's Safe Cure cured her 
of serious kidney and bladder diseases 
and has kept

WABNER’S SAFE CURE is purely 
vegetable, and contains 
drugs; it does not constipate; regu
lar size sold by all druggists, or direct. 
$1.00 A BOTTLE. Less than one cent 
a dose.

Refuse substitutes.
"just as good as’’ Warner’s, 
the genuine Warner's Safe Cure, which 
always cures, 
harmful drugs and do the patient more 
harm than good.

5l4 'I

GENDRON
0;u o

o o
4 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0

0
0I)

t 11 »o0u her in robust health.o k And when you are the proud possessor of J 
Ethis the most modern up-to-dnte BICYCLE™ 
W—you have the best that money and brain 
of the cycle world has produced.

o 0
001 no harmfulThe World of People11Totals 12.38 8 13

xBatted for Dixon in eighth. xxBatted 
for Moriarlty in eighth.

PRICE $55.00AB. R. H. O. A. E...6 0 0 1 1 2
1 0 1

Toronto— 
Miller. 2b ... 
Ban non. If 
White, rf ... 
Ma*eey. lb .. 
Downev.
Carr. 3b............
Hargrove, cf ...
Toft, c....................
Scott, p.............

There Is none 
Insist onSPECIAL $30RELIANCE $35

Open Evenings Until 10 o'Otccx
THE RICHARD SIMPSON CO., liWTfP

^^mm^240-242 Yonge St.^gg 
Cor. Louira A

5 10
4 0 14 10
4 110 0 0
5 3 3 0 1 0

2 0 2 1
14 0 0

Substitutes contain
8 1 
4 1
4 0 1 5 0 1
5 0 0 0 3 0 TRIAL BOTTLE FREETHE STYLES of tbe season are now 

offered for sale—white and colored pleated 
lx-som shirts, with attached and detach-d 
cuffs, $1 to $2.50. Quality, fit and wear 
guaranteed.

NO ONE THING displays a man's taste 
In dress more than his SCARF. He may 
be faultlessly attired In other respects, hut 
If his neck-dress Is In poor taste all else 
takes a slovenly look. We have some very 
fashionable styles for a HALF-DOLLAR.

DOLLARS AND SENSE—You are often 
the victim of rirrumstances. You've read 
of a real good article, but you can'0 sec It 
when It romes to a hat.

THE HAT—Please take a glance at our 
window, and you will see the article you 
are looking for. We only carry two grades 
of hats- Nixon's Special, $2, and Nixon's 
Extra Special. $3.

Some o# the lines we handle :
COLLARS—Canadian, English. American 

and Austrian.
SUSPENDERS—All styles and makes.
GLOVES—The best makers.
UNDERWEAR—Domestic and Imported 

goods of all kinds.
HOSIERY—We have an elegant range ef 

those goods In stripes and plain pure cash- 
mere or cotton.

Results nt Lonlsvllle.
Louisville. May 9.- First race, selling 

furlongs—Barnacle, ICO (Walsh), 7 to 1, 1; 
Lulu G laser. 100 (Winkfleld), 3 to 2. 2: 
Lampoon, 112 (Silvers). 15 to 1, 3. Tin* 
.66%.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Erema, 
(Dade), 4 to 5, 1; Premus, 104 (Ransch), 15 
to 1, 2: M. F. Taxpey, 104 (Miller), 2 to 1, 
3. Time 1.01%. _ ___

Third race, 5 furlongs—Von Rause, 105 
(Miller). 4 to 5. 1; The Picket, 108 (Wink- 
field), 3 to 1, 2; Estrada Palma, 105 (Co
burn), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.01%.

selling, 6 furlongs—John 
Yerkes. 106 (Coburn),2 to 1. 1; Last Knight, 
95 (Walsh i. 4 to 1, 2; Chiles, 104 (Dade), 
even, 3. Time 1.15%.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile—Chorus Boy. 
10» (Wlnkfleld). 3 to 2, 1: Trocadero, 100 
(Ransch), 6 to 1, 2; Jenn. 100% (Robertson), 
8 to 1. 3. Time 1.42%.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Bard of Avon, 
(Coburn), 7 to 5. 1: Hargis. 100 (Ransehi. 
1 to 2. 2; Jeeele J a rixe, 109 (Williams), 
10 to 1, 3 Time 1.27%.

42 7 9 24 8 3
...1 0 2 0 0 0 1—7

4 x—8

Totals ..
Toronto ..
Newark .........

Eamorl runs—Toronto 3, Newark 2. Two*
----------  base bits—Downey 2, Hargrove. Stolee

Weather Bleak and Cold and Track bases-Banncn Miller 2, OIR«se
Slow—More Horse. Aertre. o^^l^'o^^t^fi. off iSS' 1. ^

--------- Stloklett 2. Left on bases—Toronto 11,
Newark 12, Hit by pitcher—Moriarlty 1. 
Struck out—By Scott 4. by Moriarlty ». 
Sacrifice hits—Griffin. Time 2-3u. Attemd- 
a nee .300. *

To convince every sufferer from di
seases of the kidney, liver, bladder and 
blood that Warner's Safe Cure will 
cure them, a trial bottle will be sent 
absolutely free to any one who will 
write Warner Safe Cure Co., 44 
Lombard-street, Toronto, and men
tion having seen this liberal Offer in 
The World. The genuineness of this 
offer is fully guaranteed by the pub
lisher. Our doctor will send medical 
booklet, containing symptoms and 
treatment of each disease and many 
convincing testimonials, free, to any 
one who will write.

... 10 10WORK AT WOODBINE PARK.
105

...........
At the Woodbine yesterday the weather 

was bleak and cold, the traok was slow
Mary Stuart, Tioga, Athlan^f^Birch Broom, 
Love Note, Pride of Galore, Alhambra, 
Bonne. Ada Nay, Miss Dorothy llff.

Fourth race. International Steeplechase, 
2 miles—Miss Mitchell 130. Eoph„no 146, 
Bullingdon 147, Perlun 148, Oliudo 150, 
Self Protection 135. Decameron, 142. Curfew 
Bell 136, Dirk Furber 146, Boisterous 144, 
Champion 133. Jim Megibben 159, Rowdy 
140, The Cad 160, Facile 134.
Fifth rare,Withers, Withers mile—Whisky 

King. Old England, Compute, Stevedore, 
Igniter, Justice, Hyphen, Leonid, 'King 
Hanover 126.

Sixth race, handicap, 1 1-16 miles, over 
hill—Water Cure 126 Carbuncle 110. Dixie 
Line 103, Gunfire 106, Pentecost 108, Roy- 
sterer 102, Handicapper 92.

Do you hesitate for want 
of funds? Come and see 
us, we’ll mount you on a

iiid heavy, and. with a raw wind, the train- 
prs did not rail upon their charges to ex
tend themselves.

Filibuster was breezed by Trainer Myers 
three furlongs in 42seconds.

The Clancy string were out. and were 
Ibont the only ones to run with any degree 
»f speeding, as Trainer Young sent Euclalre, 
Ft. Rosanna and Transfer one mile, going 
the furlong in .14 quarter .27%. three fur
longs .40%, half .54%. six furlongs 1.22*4, 
leven fuYlongs in 1.37%. and mile 1.53*4, 
sith Euclaire about a length the better at 
the finish.

Parisian Lady. Opuntia and Quarter 
Penny, the Davies platers, breezed a mile 
In a two-minute elip.

Twentv horses arrived yesterday morning 
It tho Woodbine from the South. Including 
[be following :

H. L. Johnson (owner and trainer)—Annie 
Lauretta a.. Arlon a., Tremar 4, Commena 
I, Margo II. 2.

F. Bruhns and H. Franklin-Trainer H. 
Franklin. W. W. Dempster .3. Whhkey 3. 
'un net t a M. 3, The Mirage 3, Lev T. °

con Like 2.
McTyner and Parmer—Trainer John Ly

man. Carry I. 5. Yoiing Henry 4. Matty 
Bpeneer .3. Dubious 3. Eddy T. 2. Lee Ridley 
Z, Mamie Reilly 2. P. Ridge 2. Selma S. 2.

Several Awll-known jockeys came with 
the strings. Including Jockey R. Ryan, the 
mount for Rrubus and Frniiklin stable; 
Fam Wijinwright and Mose Williams, two 
Df Sam Parmer's mounts.

Assistant Starter Harry Morrlsev md 
charge of the new gate, and schooled >he 
B-vear-olds as follows : The Hendrlc string, 
including Light Brigade. Gamekeeper. Ayr- 
thire Lad Hummer. Lady Irish. Turkey 
Red and \Vhite Ivy; the Dymcnt horses, 
Thessalon, Lome. Will Shields and George 
Perry; A. <\ McDowall's Broder, making 
op an even dozmi.

W. C. Jennings' string of horses arrived 
ipst night from Baltimore. They are as 
follows: Nuptial 3. Springbrook 2, Kite 2. 
(Vild Wave 2. Ma Invar 2, Plantagenet 2. 
Bilvcr Foam 2. 
troit en route to 
it a Mes in the lot are those of George Hen- 
Irie, William Hendrle. Ed. Moore. H. J. 
fl-lmson, Frank Bruenns. and others. Wil
liam Hendrio’s lot consists f>f Mnrtlmas. 
the great tfliorobred: (‘Cantilever, Mifskoka, 
Plum Tart. Ix>ve Token and others. H. L. 
I oil iison has Annie Lauretta. Tremor. Orion 
md three 2-vear-olds. In George Hendrle’s 
Itring are Red Rob^. winner of the Cum
berland Derby, and many more promising 
ip.es. The stable of George Hendrle will 
P first to Highland Park, where the horses 
ivill have a week’s rest.

Bnffnlo Won at Worcester.
Worcester. May 9.—Buffalo won to day’s 

game from the Worcesters 1n the first two 
Innings, when Griffin was hatted for a total 
of 18 bases. He was then removed in 
favor of Lindsay, who was also hit hard in 
theL seventh. Score :

Fourth rr.ee.

CANADIAN
EMPIRE

Toronto Rowing; Clni>.
Toronto Rowing Club members enjoyed 

one of t'heir regular social affairs last jilgiit 
that was carried out with their usual en
thusiasm. Progressive eurbre and a musi
cal program was put on by the llo-use 
Committee, and the sportsmen were en- 
aided to spend aw enjoyable evening. Mr. 
Andy Cottam. the popular chairman of tlio 
House Committee, proved the winner of 
the card trophy, and hd was heartily com
plimented on receiving his prize. If was 
annnmved that Mr. A If Ritssell 1* about 
to leave for Regina, to take up business, 
and that his pair of single sculls would bo 
disposed of. the successful balloters being 
Messrs. Ward and Whitney. Aid. Fleming 
and Mr. Foreman were the scrutineers.

R. H.E»
Buffalo ............... 7 3 000040 2-14 17 6
Worcester .........  1 1 3 0 0 4 0 0 0- 9 11 6

Batteries—Hawley and Shaw; Griffin. Se 
bring. Lindsay and Crlsham. Umpire— 
Eagan.

Bicycle, of which you’ll 
be proud for years to 
come—the equal of any 
wheel built anywhere or 
at any price, at $40 to 
$60, according to style 
and equipment, on terms 
of $10 cash and $5 
monthly,

The Day at St. Loale.
National Leasrue Store, St. Louis, May 9.—Goudy. Zlrl and Found 

were the winning favorites to-day, the 
other events on the card going to two tblr 1 
choices and a long shot. Weather clear; 
track fast. Summary :

First race, % mile, selling, 2-year-olds— 
Goudy, 105 (Dominick). 4 to 5, 1; Duke 
Dashaway, 165 (T. Walsh), 12 to 1. 2; Malti- 
ferln. 96 (Helgerson), 8 to 1, 3. Time .49%.

Second race. 5% furlongs, selling—Joe 
Goss. 114 (Singleton), 20 to 1, 1; Bine Mint, 
_ (Gormley), 15 to 1, 2; Nellie Bawn, 190 
(J. O'Connor), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.09.

Third race, 5% furlongs, selling—Zlrl, 190 
(Singleton), 9 to 5, 1; Four Leaf C„ 112 
(Beauchamp). 6 to 1. 2: Slnfl, 100 (Gormley), 
17 to 1. 3. Time 1.07%.

Fourth race, steeplechase, 1% miles, sell
ing—Eva Moe, 136 (McAullffe), 5 to 1. 1: 
Falella, 148 (H. S. Wilson). 4 to 1, 2; Fmo 
Gold, 148 (E. Thomas), 20 to 1, 3. Time

Fifth race 1 mile and 70 yards, Selling- 
Found, 96 (Helgerson),9 to 20. 1: Leviathan. 
161 (Beauchamp), 6 to 1. 2; Wine Press, 161 
(J. O'Connor), 26 to 1. 3. Time 1.45%.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Crimean:, 
165 (O'Neill), 4 to 1. 1; Ampere. 112 (Beau
champ), 2 to 1, 2; Semicolon, 161 (Helger
son), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.14.

Worth Entries : First race, % mile—In
spector Shea, Lou Woods 117, Moderator 
107, Botany, Frank Me, Columbian Knight. 
Mlhasa 104, Pruc 162, Santa Teresa 162.

Second race, % mile—The Don 113. Our 
Bessie. Tom Gegan 110, Josette 107, Halcy
on Dale 106 Mijance 103.

Third race, selling, % mlle-Ecomc 117, 
Edith Q„ Henry of Frnntsmar. Red Apple, 
Thnrles 113, Possart 111. Anchor 110, Fidel 
Yonlin 108, Water Alone 106, About 106, 
lllnwaho 103, Amirauté 100.

Fourth race. The Orland Handicap, l'A 
miles—Hermencla 100, Lnclen Appleb^/18, 
Beu Chance 98, John McGurk 95.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Vulcaln 113, Flying 
Torpedo 112, Imp. Alvescot 106. Boney Boy 
105. Louisville 103, Owenton 95.

Sixth race, 1% miles, selling—Precursor 
107, Fox Bard. Major Mansir 104. Bedeck 
103, Barilla 108, Bob Alone 100. Ditty 93.

■Louisville entries: First race. 6% fur- 
lnuss, selling—lOpera girl, Mandamus, 
Nannie J. 105,The Conqueror. Sound Money, 
John W. Patton. Prosperous, Lady Crim
son 107, Secundus 110.

Second race, 5 furlongs-Cansnanotte, 
Special, Florin, Willoughby, Bridal March. 
Mattie Harmon, Mndlovla, Emily Belle 100, 
Lady Lake, Eva Russell, Our Saille, Eufal- 
la, Anklet 105.

Third race. 1 mile—Captain Foraker. 
South Elkhorn, South Trimble 107, Glen- 
water, Alladtn 112.

Fourth race, 1 1-10 miles, Clark Handicap 
—Alladln 100. («iMarquc 100. Jim Clark 
101 Flora Pomona. Andy » iulama 102, 
Mei'tlo 104. <*•) Lady Strathmore 106, (••) 
Algie M 105, (•) Silurian 10,. Death 116. 
(‘IDunn's entry. (••) Hayes' entry

Fifth race, 4% furlongs, selling—Bedrock 
100, Air Light, Flora. Hopper. Crime, Leal 
Spotts. Maghone 105, Senator Morrison, 
Tom Hall, Pay RoRPrince of Pleasure 108,

Sixth race, 6% furlongs, scUlng-Lovahle 
Fairy Dell. Plead. Little Rita lOu, Hie 

' King's Pet, Cotton Plant, Ne!so

B^'-.-.-ooiooioo^ll ?
Batteries—Tannehill and Smith; Donovan 

and Abeam.
At Chicago-

Chicago ..........
New York ...

Batteries—St. Vraln and Kling; 
and Bos'erman. „ „
StAYouis,X,Ulr. .002 00 2 2 0 .-fi .o'Y
Philadelphia ....1 001 2 00 1 0-u 10 - 

Batteries—Murphy and Ryan; Ibery, Ma
gee and Dooin. _ „ „

At Cincinnati— . -
Cincinnati ...........0 10 10 1—3 10 4
B<),ton ...................O 0010 0—4 10 1

Batteries—Stimmel and Bergen I Malarkey, 
Willis aiyl Klttredge.

BELTS HANDKERCHIEFS, UMBREL
LAS, BICYCLE HOSE, etc.

We only have to sell you some one of 
those articles to make a customer of you. 
Your money refunded If the goods do not 
suit you.

1 1
R. H. E.

..20003000 •—5 12 1 
0000 OOOO 0-0 5 1 

Evans

I
B Golf nt Rosetlnle To-Dny.

Thr* Rosefinle Golf Club’s first monthly 
medal eonfpetltlun will he played today, 
starting at 2 p.m. It lias boon decided to 
depart from the usual custom, and desir
able prizes win be awarded for the dllTere.it 
places In the first and second classes. Next 
Saturday Toronto and Kesednle piny a 
match, thirty men a side, the first 15 at 
Rosedale and the others at Toronto.

G. W. NIXON & CO.,
157% Yonge-street, Confederation Life 

Building.
(Open late every evening.)______________

303

EVERYBODY ASKS FOB

TIRES.DUNLOP ■•phP,^ will Ik» a series of open blucToek 
matches at McDowall’s shooting grounds 
this afternoon, starting at 2.30.

J
The American teagne.

At Philadelphia- E Eé
Baltimore...........12 «> 21 0310 1. >14 •»Philadelphia ...0 1 0 1 4 0000- 8 8 4 

Batteries—Hughes an£. Robinson; Keuna 
and Towers. pnr
Bolton0*0""'. ...00020100 1-i A

Washington.........0 0 0 2 3 0 0 0 0-5 11 6
Batteries- IMneen, Warner and Crlgcr ; 

Lee and Drill.
At Cleveland—

Cleveland .........? ? ? 2 o i
Chicago ........... .01102 l

Batteries—Lundboam and Bemis; Callahan- 
and McFarland.
DeAtrormlt7. ...0000001 0 1J V4 

s. Lôuiâ :::::20001000o-sm 1
' Butteries—Mercer and Buelow; Sudhoff 
anil Sugden.

i
GRIFFITHS’) 
MENTHOL 
LINIMENT 
KILLS PAIN

their pitcher In the field better than the 
home club. Score :

Montreal .........i* iJcrsev City ...110 0 01010 0-4 12 5 
Batteries—Lee and ltaub: Pfaumiller and 

McManus. Umpires—Snyder aud Murphy.

only a rent for a tew 
months, and you’ll save 
half ot it in car fare and 
the other half in time.

■That’» why 
everybody 
uses it.

R.H.E.

Saturday's Racing: Card.Four carloads are In De- 
Tnronto. Among the R.H.E. 

0— 8 11 d 
6-12 17 5

Morris Park Entries : First race, maidens, 
course—Somersault 105. White 

Hopbrook 107, 
107, Destitute The Finest Pipe Made

PFRFECT 
SHAPES,

Eclipse ^
Crest 167, Goldsby 110.
Frankforet 110, Fireproofine 
105. Ezera Saturday, Basillus 110. Ter
rible Terry' 107, Ronald 110, Knight Temp
lar Silver Twist 107, Numeral 110, Miss 
Patav 105. Knight of the Bronx 110.

Second race, selling, % mile—Flamboyant 
100, Misa Glene. Topsail 92, Wolfram 95. 
Nlaxns 104. Reeves 100, Clnquevalll 105. 
Impetuous 105. Mackey Dwyer 105, North 
Brook 100. Bobhinet 102, Ora Viva, Jouac 
King 103, Wheeler B. 109.

Third race The Fashion, 4% furlongs—

Sunligrlit Park Leagne.
Two fast amateur ball games are sched

uled for .Sunlight Park, across tbe Don, 
this afternoon. In the opening game, at 
2.15. I'avy Ilrohan will do the slab work 
for the St. Clement's team against the Wel- 

The Wellesley team are the

THE
E. C. HILL

M’F’G. CO.
9 ADELAIDE ST. W.

lesley team, 
newcomers in the league, but they have a 
strong-looking team. Soden will pitch and 
Tolly eat<‘h for them this afternoon, lhe 
rest of thé team will line up ns follows : 
Martin lb.. Dale 2b„ Leppard sa Love 
3h.. Ruld r.f.. Turner c.f.. and Williams or 
Cooper I f. Greer will umpire The sec
ond game will be started at 4 o'rloek. with 
Barnes as umpire. The opposing teams 
will be Helntzmans anil Royal Canadians. 
The Helntzman team showed up as speedy 
as ever lust Saturday, but the bicycle men 
have been strengthening their team during 
the week, and. if they do not win, as they 
expect to. they will keep the planomnkers 
playing ball all the way.

BEST
FINISH.One Run Abend.Rochester

Providence. May 9.-Umpire Kelly's toler- 
of arguments and delays allowed the 

game between Providence and Rochester to 
last two hours and 40 minutes, while spec- 
tators shivered in s windstorm. Rochester 
won by timely hitting. Score : R H E
Rochester .............3 0 O O 0 2 1 0 6-6 12' 3
Providence .......... 0 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 1-5 8 1

Batteries—Bowen and Phelps; Corrldon, 
Feltsch and McAuley. 1 mplre—Kelly.

Guaranteed Hot to burn

Sold in Vulcanite, Morn or 
Amber, by

WM. GOLDSTEIN Sc. CO.
A. CLIMB A SONS.
A. BOLLARD.

/ at ion Caxton, Varsity vs. Young Toronto».
Varsitv team to piny "the Young Toronto* 

at Roserlnle to-day will bo picked iom the 
following: MeEvoy. McHugh. Kearns.
Ferbes. Kyle. Martin, I'balllee. O’Flynn. 
Gindney. Herd. Lacey. MeKnv and Spier. 
Vnuslty pin vs the- Athletics at St Catb-

Morris 107, Royal Penny, Kin Llocb, ParkEight Declared Ont.
The following horses have been declared 

from the King's Plate : Dandy Dick. Miss 
IInnover. Castletown. Bessemer. Anticosti, 
Roddy. Beautiful Dreamer and Goshawk.

The eastern field will be open for school
ing in the morulng.

110.

Six Favorites in Front.
Chicago, May 9.—First race. 2-year-olls, 

4% furlongs—Agnes Mack. 112 (Otis). 2 to 
3, 1; John C. King, 105 (T. 0;Brien), 8 to 1. 
2: Kim: Dido, Kk> (Matthews). 4 to 1. J. 
l ime -57 2-5. Mlrance, ILongino, SwludlTv

i?
rThe

Planet
Bicycle

Brines on May 26.
Broailvlew lmero.se Club.

The Broadview I.acroase Club will prac-
A1I mem

Rn.holme Lawn Tennla flab.Meyçr also ran.
Second race, selling. 1. mile—(Torltn, 111 

IT. O'Brien). 2 to 3, 1: Aratoma, 16.1 (Mc- 
Tnuerv), 4 to 1. 2: Haidee, 108 (L. Daly), 
8 to 1. 3. lime 1.17 2 5. Marlon Lynch, 
John Drake, Mr. Smith,
Pliâtes' Queen, Eva Rice, Lemuel, Blessed 
Damozel. Siphon n'so ran.

Third race. 1 1-16 miles—Malay, 168 l-r. 
Doan), 1 to 5. 1 ; Prince of Africa. 105 lJ. 
Matthews). 30 to 1. 2; Farmer Bennett. 195 
(Otis), 3 to 1, 3. Time 152. Baird. Lava- 
tor also ran.

Fourth race, handicap. % mile—Federnb 
115 (Btrkenruth). 7 to 5. 1 : Ice King. 105 
(Otlsi, 3 to 1. 2: Scorpio. 112 (T. Knlghl). 
4 to 1. 3. Time 1.17. Theory. Imp. Corh- 
lct's Bay, Jaultert. Maggie Davis. ran.

l-’.fth race, selling. 1 mile—Homage. .18 
(Hoari. 2 to 1. V. Sarllla. 162 IT. O'Brien). 
15 to 1, 2; Irma S., 102 (Neelyi. 15 to 1. 3.

i nnova. Bedeck, Isahey. Hub 
Fratlior, Darlene also ran.

Sixth race, selling. 1 mile -Miracle IT.. 
16; IT. Dean), 2 to 1: Dirk Secret. 104 
(Oils), 5 to 1. 2: I-eon.ia, 99 (CdKcMv). 
t, 1. 3. Time 1.45 3 5. Gra Ma Chr 
Drummond also ran.

Montreal Wine a Game.
ler.ev Cltv, May 0.—The Montreal team

syàJà sa? srxsk se
Cltv In a lMimlngs game on the letters 

The visitors supported

The Rusholme Lawn Tennis I'ltib a Ml 
hold Its annual opening on the chib groum.s 
at 30 Rusholme-road, on Safer -lay. May in.

invited to be

Use every night, at 6.45 o'clock, 
her* are requested to lie on hand as many 
nights ns possible, as the first league ga.uc, 
will probably be played May 31.

On Wednesday night the club has the 
run of the whole grounds, so on this nlgnt 
especially the members are particularly re- 
(piested to he on hand, so a good fast prnn- 
tlee can be held. Any members wishing to 
go direct from work can hove supper serv 'd 
at the club by telephoning North 2435.

The rlult will In all probability go to 
Stouffvtllo on May 24 and play a game 
there. Tbe firemen of the town are holding 
Fonte sports, and a good time Is promised 
nil who accompany the team and help cheer 
them on to victory.

A practice match has been arranged with 
the rentrai Y.M.C.A. for next Friday ill-lit. 
riayers nre requested to take notice and be 
on hand as enrlv ns possible- not. Inter than 
6.45. as that is* the time set for the game 
to start.

DR. PAGE'S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURESenior Baseball Lcagne,
The Senior Leaguers are putting up a 

fast article of ball at Old U.C.C. gro inds. 
nnd should receive the patronage of lovers 
of this line of sport. The games for to day 

Crescents v. Night Owls at 2 
v. Cadets at 4

For the cure v. Spav
ins. Ringbone, Curbs, 
Splints. wlndgalls.Cap- 
ped Hock. Strains or 
Bruises. Thick Ne~k 
from Distemper, Ring
worm on Cattle, nnd to 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements.

(unlike others) aet8 by absorb- 
tban blister. This Is the only 

kill

All Interested In tennis are 
prisent and have a good time.

5s.
Water Alone.

■
grounds to-day. will be :

o’clock and Park Nine 
o'clock. , .

The Owls have strengthened up nnd will 
give the champions a good argument for 
the first game. Douglas will twirl fot* the 
Night Owls and Hickey for the Crescents

The 4 o’clock game will be a hard fight 
for supremacy, as this game will decide th 
leadership of the league. The Cadets are 
making a strong bid for first place, aud are 
out to trim the Park Nine. A big East 
End crowd will be on hand to cheer them 
on to vietorv. Currie will be on the rubber 
for the Cadets and Bill Pearson or Stevens 
will look after the Park Nine’s Interests.

It is bicycle simplicity. Just 
what is necessary and nothing 
more to make it the perfection 
point in bicycle construction.

The best of everything in its 
equipment — elegantly finished 
throughout.

You will remark “ That’S So 
when you see it.

Till*
preparation 
lug rather
preparation in the world guaranteed to 
rt Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund
ed. and will not kill the hair. M 

DR. FREDERICK
ise

anufae- 
A. PAGE Aclured by

SON, 7 and 1) Yoekshire road. London. E.C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt rf 
price, $1.00. Canadian agents : 1356

A I//'smthet
Time 1.46.

FROM THE WEB J. A. JOHNSTON & Oo.. Druggists. 171 
King Street Bast. Toronto. Ont.VvAAt tbe Toronto Gronnds.

The two games at* tho Toronto Baseba’l 
grounds this afternoon bid fair to he quite 
up to the standard fixed last Saturday, 
which was a decidedly high one. The teams 

the fast, true diamond of the Eastern 
Leaguers put up a remarkably clever game, 
and thev are all four so evenly matched 
that there id but little to choose between 
them. Reid and O’Brien will work for St. 
Marv’s against Humphrey and Graham for 
tbe Marl boros at 2 o’clock, and Evans and 
Archer, who did such good work for the 
YYellingtons against St. Mary’s last week, 
will be In the points again to do or die 
against the Queen Citys. These two games 
should be excellent contests, and well worth 

afternoon spent in- viewing them. Jim 
Sharkey will umpire.

Varsity nnd St. Michael*».
Y'nrsity meets St. Michael’s in tiie seeoid 

game of the series this afternooi at the 
Vnlversity Athletic Field. Varsity won 
the first hv the close score of 7—6. 
in a fast game, and there will certainly he 
a hot time this afternoon at 4. The St. 
Michael's battery will be Plourde and Dunn, 
while Varsitv will have Eckardt and Parry 
at the points. The Varsity tenu will ’>e :

Pnrrv <•., MacDiarmid lb.. Weldon 2I>.. 
Biggs's.».. K appelle 3b., DeLury l.f., Ross 
c.f.. Buck r.f.

The St. Andrew» A.C. Base-hall team 
will nlay at the Island to-day. Flayers and 
supporters arc re<iuested to be on hand at 
Yonge street wharf at 3.45 o’clock sharp.

The M.rdjeskns will play M. Andrew s 
II. on tbe Don Flats. The following ar- 
requested to he present: Gond. Thom. 
Pa vis. Jackson. Clark. F Smith, C Smith. 
G soup. Jeoovnse. Downs. Andrews.

The North Toronto players are request'd 
to report at 3 o’clock at Deer Park for 
their game with the Luxifer-Prlsms at 3.36
P Tho I r.B.U. hall Hm will Ihip up for 
,heir came with the Rlvrrsl.lra on tho Don Flnt< a" follows: Trolrlle. W Tray ling 
(,-intnln) J Travling. T.-rls. swalweh. 
Braimin Gallechor. TU-gnn. 'M.Cra.h.Neslv 
«VI Rrophy. All plovers end numbers are 
requested to he on hand early.

Best 
in the 
Line

Lacrosse nt Island To-Day.
At the Island, oval this afternoon a prac

tice lacrosse game will be played between 
the Teeumsehs and the Orioles, champions 
of the City League. The following will be 
the teams :

TecBtnsehs-Dobbin, .lames,Hagan; Angus, 
Roach, McKenzie, O’Connor, Kelly. Soules, 
Durkin. Pennock, Grcatrix. Pluck Martin 
(captain».

Orioles Shea. Burton. Pritchard. Yenman. 
Park. Woodley. Steward. McIntyre. Gal
braith^ Johnson. Dowling. Buirnes. J. Yea- 
man, Campbell Martin, Hewlston, Bailey, 
Cad well, Robinson.

We have hundreds of 
imported patterns 
twenty-five dollar suit.

These are in the web, not 
samples.

You choose from the 
web, you see what you are
getting.

Your suit is made to mea•

Have You 
Decided ?

for our COUHIG AND MARTIN DUFFY-i'ii
< Articles Duly Signed for the Race 

Week Boxing Show.
t'

With the receipt nt two Feta ot ortlr'.es
of Tom69-71 Queen St. E., Toronto yesterday from the managers 

Coublg and 'Martin Duffy, the Crescent 
A.C. completed arrangements for the big 
race week boxing show, to be hqld in the 
rink two weeks from to-night. James E. 
Klnnev. the well known Buffalo sportsman.

on behalf of the Dunklrker. w hile 
ry Gilmore’s name appeared for that of 
Chicago boxer. No exception was 

penalty danse, nnd when 
with the knowledge that the 
! he unwittingly transgressed, 

natrone are doubly assured that the pro- 
mm will be carried out ns intended. 
Jlmmv Smith and Billy McCarthy wil .both 
also sign the clean-break penalty articles. 
The program Is as follows:

Main bout 20 rounds, nr 146 lbs. fom 
rouble of .Dunkirk v. Martin of Chlraço.

Semi wln.l up. 10 rnun la at 128 
Billy MrMarthy v. Jimmy Smith, both of
Trnrtaln ralaor.4 rounds - Amnteijr Honvy- 

I weight John Jackson, ,-hamplon ot <
: r. Ell Gibson, for the Crrs.-oit A.< F gold

medal.

Open Evemnos 7.45 till 10. You may be thinking about your 
mount for this season—so are we. 
You want the best wheel you can 
possibly procure—we can supply it. 
The ‘ Hvslop” easily leads because of 
its good ijualities. Light enough for 

running and heavy enough to 
Costs you from

Right
Living

j Lacrosse Points.
The Tflnis will-hold a practice this after

noon nt the Exhibition Park at 2.30 o’clock. 
A full turnout is requested.

Dade nnd Hendry of last year's Sham- 
r G-ks will play with the Brantford Lacrosse 
Club this year.

A meeting of the directors of the Teeatn-
feh Lacrosse t’lul, 
w hen routine business was transacted, pre- 
pa rations bpiiigr made for the game with 
A avsity next Saturday. May 17. also with 
Orangeville on May 24. 'About 25 new mem
bers were admitted to membership.

f he EH ins will pick a team from the fol
lowing players in their game with th 
cehdors on Rayslde Park nt 4 o’clock: 
Dili eon. Weeks. Courier. Sharpe. Williams. 
Kennedy. Seiffly.MeWifllflnis Bell, Rhodes, 
Duinphx. Norton, Shep’ird. Jones. Shaw.

At Cambridge Cornell defeated Harvard 
yesterday at lacrosse <i goals to 3. In ’he 
first game of the series for the inter-coHe- 
giate championship.

A meeting of the Voting Teeumsfch La
crosse Club was held last night nt Schol s’ 
Hotel, when arrangements wi re made for, 
grounds for the season ntnl other Important 
business was transacted. The meeting then 
cvdlourned till Monday night. Mav 12. at 
Scholes’ Hotel, when a full attendance of 
members awl play-ers wishing to join is 
requested.

signed
Har

THEBEST OFTHESEASON
the
taken to tiie 
boxers come 
rules must notsure.

The coat collar, breast 
and waist fit you.
trousers fit you.

The suit fits without al
teration. You get a fit in 
every detail.

-AND-easy
stand the wear.held last night. The Make No Mistake in Selecting anYou Can Convido E,$25.00 t-. $65 00.

E. Z. BICYCLE PortCall and inspect them.
Open evenings.
Second-Hand Wheels at all prices"

Bicycles rented by the hour, day, 

week, month or season.

Telephone Main 1595.

e Ex- ffi-

WineL*®»FOR VOIR MOUNT. c9Y.M.C.A. Cron» Country Run.
The Central Yonne Mrn> CbrIMIen Xs- 

fo<dation will hold their nnmml senleil ban 
(lhan . rmUM’nnctry run Mnv 24 nt 11 a.nr 
The el ill, estimate that there will lie about 
40 rtnrlera. r.nfl nhont 20 prizes nre being 
offered. The first 10 prizes will he runs 
nnd ineilnis. The rnn will begin at M ,ss 
Park ltlnk. ns usual, tnklne n course up 
thru tho ravines. least night, nt a meeting 
Of the Executive In the Oymnarium ..ffp-e, 
the rlult decided lo make mi attempt to 
low'd- the record between Hnml ton "nd To
ronto. and on Saturday. May 31. the trial 
Will he given. With such men a* Edwards. 
Cockerell. Mortimer. Sharpe. Sheppard. 
lto«c -v ho has Just joined from MeGIlli, 
Wilkins and several other new men the 
glut, feel quite confident that they nil he 
si e.-essfnl In low-ring Ihe rcr >r.l 11," run 
Is for nine men. run from The fîmes . ff^ . 
Hamilton, to Mall and Empire office, To- 
ronto.

is twenty-All you Pay 
five dollars.

You choose from three
You

00 TOGETHERAND DURABILITY MAKERUNNING QUALITIES. STRENGTH 
IT POPULAR.

Better pay for E. Z. Quality than pay for repairs. What 
you get for vour money is as important as 

Call and see the up-to-date models.

ITS EASY

Ityslop Bros.hundred patterns. 
select tweeds, serges or 
worsteds.

You get
Visit the store.

tor yourself.

S M-D ONLY IN 

BOTTLE.
the amount you

pay.Qnanllty No Object—Price the Seme
It makes uo dlfferenre whether you buy 

one or a thousand of our ‘’Collegian” 
cigars, the price is the same—5 cents 
straight. The quantity we sell alone en
ables us to give such unequalled value. M. 
M. Vardon, The Collegian Cigar Store, 73 
Yonge street.

the best. Come 
See 209 and 211 Yonge St TOBACCO AND HEALTH•9For the Ladies. Too.

I adles' tailor-made suits can hi» mad« 
tn look like new when properly prees- 

Fountain. "My Valet, has added 
the attention of ladles' suits to his 

He presses, cleans and repairs. 
Men tailors do the work. Postal or 
phone him at 30 Adelaide M est. 3b<

W. G. NOTT & CO.in. mTORONTO. Valuable honk, showing how lotiaccecaueÿi • )*
dijicnsc Free on application. * , t|

DR. WILLIAMS REMEDY CO.,». >®
61 Victoria-street, Toronto.

ed.

I6 Frank Broderick & Co., 
109 King St. W.

. Salesroom 14 Queen East.work. factory 15 Alice-st. .The best paper to read at the summer 
resorts Is The Toronto Sunday World. 
Fif t y cents for three months. ed
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Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men
c . strong. Curesall
care emissions and all

Vltallzer diseases of the
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
Tilt DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO..

278 Yonge St.. Toronto. 216

rr

that where thousands of suits 
are being made the cost of the 
Individual suit can be reduced 
to the minimum.

That 1s where the clothing 
house has ithe advantage over 
the small tailor. But. while 
cost is a prime consideration, 
there Is all attention paid to 
fit and finish. We aim not 
merely to get trade, but to hold 
customers, and that cannot be 
effected if we neglect any de
tail in the fashioning and 
making.

To-flay our suits are seen on 
most of- 
In town.

the fastidious men 
The proof of the 

clothing Is the wearing thereof. 
A guarantee to the last stitch.

I

113 WEST KING S1SEEI.
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SATURDAY MORNING Constipation f”
OF THE LIVER) J ^ÉSÉ

PERMANENTLY ÆËÊ

4 Chronic
»

Falll:

Most People Know It
DO ŸOU ?1AMUSEMENTS.

/*
(CATARRHG!T wHamomJO

^Tir. host, b Mat. in 15 25

MANTELL - SAL&M
Ceylon Tea is the purest and most deli
cious Tea in the world. One trial proves
its worth.

a
Increase Would Come From Tenants 

Who Are Now Paying Big 
Rentals.

v
Experiments By Agricultural Society 

Tend to Disprove Dr.
Koch’s Theory.

CURED BYA
RAGGED

HERO
Mat. To Day 

To Night I Dr.SprouleHAMLET ,JU*
Next Week — n 

American Gentlem u) LET THE PROPERTY OWNERS PAY It can':
A»T,K IN fBKES. 
Week—Maobara

NOTH
Next »York. May O.-The London cor- 

As a
New

respondent of The Herald s“>s- 
result of Dr. Koch's startling state 
ments respecting consumption, at th 
International Congress on Tuterculoej 
in July last, the Royal Agricultural 

of England appointed a spe
cial committee to supervise some im
portant experiments, conducted at the 
Royal Veterinary College, as to the 
possibility of infecting bovine animais 
with tuberculous material from

^«T5dc£Ki&d h»gyiTl?s
permanent.

SYMPTOMS OF

Have vou ever thought that, your ebrofdc 
constipation caused all your other wretched 
fee il nee? Perhaps your hands and feet lire 
■ old. Or vou feel dull and heavy during 
the (lav. You can hardly keep awake after 
a hearty meal. Your skin Is either a mud
dy vellow or covered with unsightly pim
ple». Perhaps yon feel blue, without en
ergy. generally miserable, or your food 
doesn't taste good. Yet, perhaps, you feel 
sometimes hungry, at other times no ap
petite at all. This 1« because the waste 
matter, which should be Prp"1lY.!£ !!!(.*,.« 

, ont is kent in: It poisons and rlisorga-iUt shuman thf; wbolep system. ^’Ufonic constipation U»
subjects. These experiments were car- r.rtlenl^had at^hi, time of 

ried out on a cow. two Chives and ,ât«. Posons and refuse of tee^win-

two yearlings. Ioxv; ptate of health all summer. It cannot
I now learn the results, whicn are j surpeed „nless the bowels are open end re

of great importance In the eu»I j ^'V'^ondc constipation comes from ai liver
the cow, the tuberculous material v,as wbich ig dif*>a»:d. and t.o_cannot 
injected in the udder; in the calxe?. it ,b necessary Rile. Die Bile is - _w^^ven by the mouth .nd.Jn the ^

yearlings, it xvas inject d * vnu bavo to They usually do much harm.

•‘••««Sjwrs-ff..
the most common liver trouble .«

General Rate, Sara Trades 

Connell—Amalgamation of 

Labor Bodies.

Thru theShea'sTheatre
Lead Packets b“ All Grocers.WEEK MAY 12th. Sold in CATARRH OF THE 

LIVER.

thf. stomach into the tubes of the liter. 

1—Are you constipated?
2 Is your complexion had.
it—Are you sleepy In the daytime?
<—Are vou Irritable?
5- -Are you nervous?
6— Ko vou get duszy •
T-Have you no energy.
8—I)o you have cold retd, 

p—I»o vou feel miserable 
30—Do you get tlred easJy

vou have hot nasaea.
12-43 eyesight blurred?
J3—Have you a pain in tne bacK^
14—Is your flesh soft and ,

thore throbW^instomach? ^

cent-The amalgamation of the six \
councils will likely be con- 

This matter

Dallas, Texas, yesterday. Prior to his 
departure the printers, em^oyed ln the 

offices presented him with

I Eventng^Prlces C Such iiMatinees Daily. 
All Beats 26c.

Society
ral labor 

I eummated on June 12. tlnewspaper 
a diamond ring.the me ;ting of the 

Trades and Labor Council Thursday.
Councils favor the proposal 

Of the Howto Have 
Good Hair

BATTY'S BEARS, discussed at »was
GAITHIEB FOUND GUILTY,Werld's Greatest Animal Act.

SHAW AND DAUGHTERS, 
The Great Whistlers. 

LESLIE BROTHERS, _____ 
Comedy Musical Act. 

O'ROURKE * BURNETTE, 
Novelty Dancing Duo. 

CARLIN «6 BROWN,
German Comedians.

MAMIE REMINGTON
And Her Ping-Pong Pickaninnies.

PATTERSON BROS.,
Comedy Bar Act.
KIN'ETOGR APH.

With New Pictures.

Alt of the
and it Will likely be put thru. _

bodies in Toronto only «>1 are 
the Trades and Labor 

Central Council

Architectural and Structural Iron 
Workers on Strike for Better 

Conditions.

New York, May 9.-Eugen Gauthier 
of Montreal was found guilty of mur
der in the second degree of the killing 
of Maud Gentile In a hotel on East 
4‘,nd-street in tills city, March 24., 
Th» full penalty is life imprisonment 
Gauthier said the shooting occurred 
while he was trying to take I he re
volver from the woman, who was 
jealous. ______

ALICE
10 KEj ‘>8 labor

represented iR 
Council. With one

union would be represented.
In the report of the Législation Com- 

mitt.p Attention was called to the 
fact that there is a POSR,b^t>" °fk^ 

j water rates being increased to Keep
1 oWecteTto^aTthê c^ncu'wafof"^

opinion that^ropert^ownereare^v

in the water rates to as-

every
th

WILL AFFECT WORK ON NEW HOTEL First of all banish Dandruff, 
that palpable sign of a neglect
ed scalp, which makes the hair 
lustreless, dry and scrawny 
that dreadful disease which ln- 

the death of 
hair—the forerunner of. 

The surest way to 
Dandruff or to prevent its

, %*
If ori 

Mayor J 
its exd 

royal 
plan, 
■-'tend 

Control 
for the 
nesses 
wall aj 
accoun 
1901. .id 

no prd

A SATURDAY SITTING.With Their 
Diamond Ring for 

President Lynch.

/ Lathers CompromiseI 18—Is 
10—Is there a

variably causes/ I Ottawa. May lO.-The votes for pub- 
i die buildings In Ontario, Quebec and

Yesterday saw thé close of one more (,!1 l-’om nti t the House rose,

strike and the inauguration of another. Mr. Fielding suggested that, as iioout 
About a month ago the Architectural j 20 V^e^ern.in ^be^disposed

and Structural Iron Workeis Union da'y.s sitting. This was agreed to and 
the employers for the youse adjourned at 1—do a.m.

Employer!reaping big 
the increase
SlTheh"sum of $10 was voted the St. 

Thomas Trades and 
assist that body in its fight with tno 
City Council against the plural voting 

system.

the 
baldness.tude?

20—Do these feelings affect your mem- 

short of breath upon exer 

Circulation of the hloxl slug-

with human
multiplied &lntK!r Zy. ~he had indi- ! America the

cure
appearance Is to uee theory?

21—Are you
cated' a manifestly diseased condition. | has cüTed where
Ill the other cases, also, rea. lions to n|, oth(TS hartfnil<*d. Under 
ttuberculin, after the attempt to infect tIlc llver -is thoroughly clean» d and

srs, ïsr
iuhuj“oSpK,"s ->-•■ -- »"-•>• * ••,a

months after the infection.
Taking all the facts into account, 

the experiments Indicated that the 
risk of cattle becoming affecte 1 natur
ally from consumptive human beings 
must be very, slight.

The Royal Society, however.

else?
22—-Is the ROSE

HAIR
GROWER

{fish?
"XT ■ : in CATARRH and 

Ireland, formerly 
St., Boston.

sent a. request to
27 1-2 cents an hour and a 9-hour day.
No heed was taken of the no tic; by 
the employers and no conferences w-re 
held. The committee of the ham., 
waited on the employers, and only one 
signed the agreement. Last night the 
union met and decided to strike AboJ.
100 men will be affected. Among tne 
jobs affected will be the King Edward ■
Hotel Chrlstie-Brown’s new bullum= | 
and the Canada Foundry. The men 
are well organized, and say they are 
prepared to put up a big fight, r • 
tofore they were receiving 221--C and 
25c an hour. ,The striking Wood, Wire and Metal 
Lathers compromised with the employ
ers They will receive $2.85 for first- 
class and $2.00 for s?cond-class men.
The agreement holds for two years.

The striking (Minage and Wagon 
Workers have received the approval of
the international body, which is lo- F,re nt uundas.
eated at Cleveland. „ , FnndaB May 9. — A fire in Fisher

President Lynch of the International D="ds. paper mill did considerable 
Typographical Union, who has h»»n in & Sons “
Toronto since last Saturday, left for damage to-night.

STATUE OF ROBERT BURNS.THEATRE
Week of May 6

Evening Prices 
25c and 50c.

SHEA’S NO PROHIBITION IN N.B.

St. John, May 9.-The government 
has told the prohibitionists tnat pro 
hibtttorvlaw will not be introduced now
in New Brunswick.

sod will Be Tnrnyl ln 
the 17th.

Matinees Daily 1 
A'l Seats 25c. The First
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KAY’S—“ Choicest in Home Furnishings ” KAY’Sexecutive of the Burns Monu- 
met in St. George's

The
ment Committee 
Hall Thursday and furthered arrange
ments for the unveiling of the statue. 
The monument will be erected in the 
nerthpast comer of the Allan Gardens. 
Mayor Howland will be asked to turn
,‘^t flat 3°p.m.? aSndU^^’foundation 

Lodge of Masons. The unveiling takes 

tlsh societies and 0^r,j J11!, ” jtary-treasurer reported that theio
still required about

Postjno»ter Itempved.
May 9.—Davit^ Clinton was 

the post mastership orRETURN VISIT-NEW PROGRAMME

Westminster 
Abbey Choir

child should be taughtdoes
not feel justified in drawing from the 
results of the experiments any conclu
sions as to the risk of Infection in the 
opposite direction—viz., from cattle to

Ottawa, 
removed from
Wellington, P.E. Co., t0'^aY- 
Spencer was appointed -in his place. 
Clinton used his office as a Conserva
tive committee room.

Every
to use this matchless prepara
tion—the only remedy which 
really grows hair upon bald 
heads. When the scalp is bald 
and shiny the hair-roots be
neath are supposed to be dead, 
but are often alive and only 
need the fertilization of the 
Rose Hair Grower to make 
them produce healthy hair

aM-ralD. McDougall, 147 Parlia

ment-street, Toronto, says :
“I was entirely bald and wear
ing a toupee. In eight weeks 
I have a nice head of hair 
from the Rose Hair Grower. 1 
can highly recommend it to 
anyone afflicted with baldness. 
—$1.50 at drug stores and bar
ber shops.

dome furnishings
FOR SUMMER....

new things.
PRETTY THINGS.

man.

If your children pm»n and are restless 
durlne sleep, coupled when nwnke with a 
lois of appetite, pale countenance, picking 
of the nose, etc., you may depend upon It 
that the primary cause of the trouble is 
worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminat
or effectually removes these pests, at omt 
relieving the little sufferers.

To the Coronation.
Ottawa, May 9.—Hon, Charles Fitz

patrick will go to the coronation on 
June 14. Senator Gibson, D. C. Fra
ser, M.P., and W. S. Calvert, M.P., al--o 

will go.

GLEE AND CONCERT PARTY
Sat. Aft. and Bv g. 

MAY 17.
saO: OF

,/9 a.m.

MASSEY HALL I
'• PRICES—75c, 50c, 25c. 
SEATS BEGINS THURSDAY

Navigation Notes.
For the past couple of days Lake 

Ontario has been, visited by severe gales, 
in which several vessels have ex
perienced exceptionally rough weather. 
The Clinton, which was reported to 
be lost, came in yesterday with 4M 
tons of ooai. 
with 673 tons of coni for Elias Rogers.

On June 12 the Ferry Co. will put 
their full fleet Into commission.

a
must get hair cut.“ Who can soh e the mystery of this child’s 

extraordinary genius.”—N, Y. Herald.
The Musical Miracle of the Age

Adornment of Members of 
48th Subject of Order.

commanding regrets to

Capillary

FLOR1ZEL contre 
tax ra

The officer
the necessity which exists on

members of the regi-

The Grimsby arrived Anthe __prepaid to any address on
—receipt of price by proprietors,

—The Rose Toilet Co., Limited.

PARLORS :
9 Toronto Street, 

Toronto.

Here, Take
ceptlo: 
Mayoi 
paid i

The Child Violinlet. 10 years of age, and. note
part of the many 
ment to have their heir out or Prifi?*J' 
lv trimmed, and trusts that this wm
be remedied by all forthT'J,ti:,v^nDtar 
detracts move from a soldierly appea - 
ance than long or untidy hair 

The foregoing was contained .
regimental orders ov the 48th High 
landers, Issued last night at the we?*Y 
drill by Lieut.-Col. Macdona d. The 
parade state numbered 489, including 

32 recruits. Company and battalion 
drill were practised. The maxim gun 
squad put in some hard work prepara- 

the trip to Windsor on May 
Sergeant-Major Borland was in

JAMES FITCH THOMSON
Baritone. this

Holloway’s Com Cure destroys all kinds 
of corns and warts, root and br.nnch. Who 
■then would endure them with suoh a cheap 
and effectual remedy wftbln reach?

The charm of getting out of the
charm that comes to shoppers when

con-

MASSEY HALL | THIRS., MAY 15 common The

This! !tl for o 
being 
the la

Pricci, 11.50, *1.00. 75c. 50c, 25c. Sale begins 
Monday 9 a.m. rut is ab^.r^ Not only are we

are new and ex-
Aatthey visit this

stantly showing goods that 
exclusive to our own business, but there is an 
elusive newness about our regular stocks, for 
years of experience and study of this one busi
ness has taught us where to put our hands on 
the special things always. We give particulars 
here of various specialties on the Drapery floor, 
second floor up—take the elevator or ascend 
leisurely by our wide, restful staircase. You 
will be interested in every item, which will 

thoughts towards the furnishing
summer

store.MASSEY HALL | TO-NIGHT 8.15 contrq 
was rUNIVERSITY OF TORONTO Free treatment dailly. Take ele

vator.

Write or cp.ll for "Halrolory" 
booklet (free), containing valu
able Information jin the hair.

J 4

ELLEN STONE Local Examinations in Music.
These examinations will be held at any 

centre where five or more candidates in 
any subject present themselves for exam
ination.

Written examinations on 
Harmony will be held on June loth.

Practical examinations on Singing and 
Instrumental Music will be held between 
June 17th and July 12th.

Application should be made 
ire May 24th. „ , ,,
Application forms end full 'nformatlon 

regarding these examinations may be ob
tained from JAMES BREBNER, 9-A, 
Registrar. 0246

Ther
asked 
The i 
This

lido
Theory andTHE RANSOMED MISSIONARY 

In Her Graphically Told and Illus
trated Lecture

Rush seats 25c. Reserved $1.00, 75c, 50c.

tory to 
24. I
C ^""special class of instruction for non- 

com. officers in guard mounting and 
Other duties will be formed on Monday 
evening. The following promotions 
were announced : To be sergeant-ma
jor. J. W. Kirkness; to be paymaster 
■gtgeant, W. D. Davidson; to be ser

geant, ' T. H. Banton; to he lance-ser
geant, Charles Rice; to be lance-cor
poral, A. W. Lanvs.

4-
r*i

year, j 
. now. 

printi! 
was t 
was v 
from I

4 **
Make him take it. His night cough has 

kept you awake long enough. He wouldn t 
be so stubborn about it if he knew how quickly 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral would cure a cough, 
even the coughs of bronchitis, croup, asthma, 
and la grippe. When he’s cured he will thank 
you for insisting upon having your own way.

Your own doctor will uphold you in this. 
Try him and see.

o» or ’•e-G 1Normal 
Sight

FROMAI'HI NISTR KEEP AWAY 
Kingston: trouble on.M ed u

Hanlan’s Point 
and Island Park

B The 
ment I 
when I 
were 
itemsl 
said I 
the d 
salai I 
sdonej 
aspesj
copy il
ship I 
menti

ery ; I
for m 
point] 
of nl 
cal i| 
sider] 
tra.nl 
#UKin 
of $1

Nob one person in *- 
thousand can tell whab 
constitutes normal or 
perfect sight. ‘

Less than one in every uuiidreà, 
has normal vision.

We can show you what norma» 
vision is. Can give it, if glasncj 
will accomplish it. Normal vis- 

sion, easy vision, restful vision.

Z*POLITICAL POINTERS. carry your 
and decorating of country house or

Book Your Excursions Now, 
Special Low Rates for So
cieties and Sunday School 
Picnics. For terms apply to—

dThe following meetings have been ar
ranged by Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, Con
servative candidate for North Toronto: 
St. Paul's Hall, 858 Yonge-street, Wed
nesday evening, May 14; Douglas' 
Hall, Bloor and Buthurst, May 16; 
Broadway Hall, 450 Spadina-avenue, 
May 1!); Ayre s Hall, Parliament and 
Winchester-streets, May 21.

cottage.

Voysey and Liberty. Also a lino 
of -new and pire tty Java and 

Indian Cottons. These goods are 
all in fast colors, prices 15c,
3tio and 45c. RTORONTO FERRY CO., LIMITED

St, Wharf.
—For floor coverings xve are show- 

extensive range of Ja- 
and Chinese matting» at

ing an 
panese 
special prices.

—Plain Denims, in beautiful color
ings, both suitable end durable, 
30 Inches wide, 25c per yard.

Yonge 
Main £965. “ Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cured my daughter of a very bad cough after 

we had tried about everything else without relief^ R L
Phone

prices lower than the lowest—quality 

considered.
Napier Robinson delivered a se- 

critl-cism upon the administrationLONG BRANCH
Finest Summer Resort in Canada,

—For Curtaining: : Dainty Em
broidered Dotted Swiss Muslin, 

18c, 48 inches

vere
of public affairs in Ontario at the Con
servative mid-day meeting yesterday. 
His remarks were chiefly against the 
government for what 
iculpable negligence in not developing 
the mineral resources of the province. 
He pointed out that any privileges go
ing were given only to Americans, and 
he thought it high time that Canadians 
should rise in their might and demand 
their rights before the Americans 
grabbed the whole province.

J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, «tes». REFACTORY
OPTICIAN

30 inches wide 
wide 25c.

Me. He., $1.96. f. E. LUKE,—Wall Covering: A figure Burlap, 
with a frieze or base of self- 
colored linen, is an effective 
treatment. In summer decoration.

—The Burlap is 36 Inches wide, at 
25c per yard; the linen is db 
inches wide at 15c per yard.

—Furniture Coverings and Hang
ings. In this we display exclu
sive designs In Kmglish 1 
Taffetas. 5-1 Inches wide, $1.2o 
and $1.50 per yard.

—Art Cretonnes and Chintzes, by 
designers, such as Walter Crane,

Will Open for the Season of 1952, on
MAY 24th.

he termed Its —Colored Madras Muslins, in green, 
pink. gold, blue, 72 inches wide, 
per yard $1.45: frilled shiffley, -.0 
inches wide, 45c : 48 inches wide. 
85c. These goods are seen only 
In our magnificent stock.

Toronto Optical Parlors.
Phone M. 2588. 11 King 3t. West. Toronto

For SundaySt root <‘ars to grounds.
School picnics, etc., sped til arrangements 
« nn Vo made per steamer “White Star" or 
Toronto Knilwny Vo. Every aceommodatIon 
nt. hotel on the grounds. Special aming ■- 
ments ui.idv for banquets, annual picnics, 
etc.

Th
“Tru|
The

GREAT He
—We have just received an assort

ment of Cotton Cushion and 
Table Covers, made ln Holland.

Dutch

to < 
bom 
ask- 
AftrSlaughter SaleFT. A. RTTHROWS. Mnnnger. 

To whom all applications must be address
ed.

A
According to The Fergus News-Re

cord, the Reformers of East Wellington 
are getting scared. It warns then 
that they will have to work mighty 
hard if they want' to defeat the Con
servative candidate, who, it says, “is 
highly spoken of and personally popu
lar.”

< d These, ln their artistic 
colorings and designs, are very 
decorative, as well as useful. C 
24x24, 50c; 36x36, 85c.& ner

Fern
the
lane
SI HI
the

Summer Resorts Size
—OF—i

Victoria Park Vamping fïrounds. Delight
ful. healthy, sanitary. 'Phone Main 122 and 
eocuvo space. Suits 1 -j INTEARABLE 

BUSINESS AND 
KNOCK-ABOUT fmake mention of' our OldAgain we

Hickory Furniture for the lawn and piazza. 
Also of our Bamboo Blinds, which make the 
verandah cool and shady. Size and prices on

Picnic Parties Accommodated. AThe popular 
theory in East Lambton Is that Mr. 
Pettypiece was moved by a spirit of 
bravado in denouncing the Minister of 

because he 
Minister

Petrolea Advertiser :

hart
Flti’Over one thousand to select 

from, ranging in price ^

From $4 Up-
ISUNO FERRY SERVICE it.'Agriculture last summer, n<

Vainly imagined that that 
would be removed and he would fill his 
shoes.

(P application.
Where at all possible to send samples by

You al

ii ii
thfiStcnmora will leave the foot of Yonge 

Mrivi fnv Hanlan s Point mid l>lan;l Park 
« vi vy 40 minutes from 7 ei.tn. la 11.40 a.m.. 
tmd every 20 minutes from 1 p.m. ta 7 
p?m , returning 15 minutes later.

SPECIAL SERVICE TO WARD’S
Leaving Yonge street Wharf at 1. 1.40. 

4 nml 4.40 p.m . ivltiming 15 minutes later.

Toronto ferry Co., Limited.

A Hfy,W. J. Bissell was chosen as the Lib
eral candidate in Grenville yesterday. 
He had six votes over his opponent, 
J. A. Mundle.

mail we are always glad to do so. 
ways have satisfaction in ordering anything 

• from this store by mail.

Ft
$25
retil
poll
r|en
list
dun

4 V Attend this great Sale at
s

Tire Literature Committee of the Pro
Liberal-Conservative Associa-

>A
tovincial

lion has just issued a neat little cam
paign pamphlet, which contains many 
good arguments, presented in such n 
way that many people will take time 

444 SUerbourne St . Toronto. Tel.N. 672 to peruse the book. It is called ‘ C am-
paign Songs of the Ross Minstrels. It 
is the play bill of the farewell tour 
of the minstrels. The Premier is, the 
Interlocutor .and Johnny Dr yd en an 
Jimmie Stratton are announced as the 
greatest “living end men now on earth. ’ 
The performance is entirely new oua 
sparkles with amusing sulMes from 
members of the company. Th' jokes 
are a good deal fresher than the usual 
traveling troupe of professional l-er- 

,T. W. T. F;iirweather of the firm of ,1. formers carries, and the songs ha\ e a 
W. T. Pah'weather A Vo., the Yonge-street good swing to them, tho the sco?*e is 
hatters<aml furriers, sailed from New York not given, and the public is left to 
yesterdny on the White Star liner Ve tic fi£?ure ovt the tunes. A number of 
f "V the British :iii'i Continental markets. rWer iii,„trntions. from .he pen of 

nr recital will he given hv Mbs ^IcVonnell who Is neither t “dis- 
Millett next Monday evening. May *gustp(1 Librrnv nor a “disgusted Ton 

Il># servntive." hut makes a business of 
caricaturing politicians, are gi\ cn.

h-ta tioiJohn Kay, Son G Go.,
LIMITED,

J iteij
riAOS or ALL NATIONS,

163 KINO STREET BAST
Corner of the Grain Market.

CHAS. FARRINCER,
J1 f

-A
%

—Teacher of-
PIANO. HARMONY, Pto

By ray method, brought to Its pres°nt 
etnnilnrd of excellence lb much large and 
varied experience, children with or without 
talent ran Vo made superior readers and 
fine performers.

36-38 King St. West, Toronto. mi
Colz'
M n4M

ini\ i for>A - '

Improve Your Condition.Jh136
</--

LoBETTER YOUR POSITION.

This is a Rare Opportunity for Any Person Wish
ing to Learn MEN’S GARMENT CUTTING

PERSON AI» ITH|

I th-\\,TT th<

I / vou8 «9
r finest1 ruer- ïïXùfc ^

chant tailoring establishments In the THIRD—It will not cost one-fourth
world, both ln designing and making nf gning to New York, and we give

you fuller instructions, as well as ex-
have

F i loon
12 In tin» ball of the Normal School.
Mlllett will be assisted by V It. Porlaml. 
voenllst: IJllhvi Porter, pianist, and F. V. 
Smith, violinist.

I
- -

i, - ILOCAL TOPICS.

The Public School Propertv Commutes 
met yes-terdnv nfterno-m and decided to 
recommend that the playgrounds <f AVin- 
,-hestcr street ïNchool he improxi‘d.

Arntversarc service*» in cenneetion with 
the Sabbath School of Kim street Metho«lFt 
Vhttrch will be held tomorrow. Ttev. .7. IT. 
Oliver va'ill preach at 11 a.m. and the pan- 
tor at 7 p.m. On Mmdav evening at * 
o'clock an entertainment will be given hv 
tho scholars of the school, admission to 
which xx ill he by silver collection.

I1«*f«»re (ioing \^rny
Sons for Tnd«ly * Orbit Cut Tolmooo

William Blackley, who was badly injured 
on King street m couple of months ago hv 
a piece <>f iron. xvhtvU flvxv from the buT 
fers nf a street car. was down town yes- 
tenia y for the first time, lie is <till suf
fering from the effects, and xx ill require 
Feme time to recuperate.

up.

) iff / SFGOND—We teach you the best eys- perience, to prove what 
tern, and the, one used by all first- taught you.

SPECIAL PATTERNS DRAFTED.

woI
To Win

Physical and Mental 
Vigor eat the New 

Whea.t-Ma.it Cereal

/ \j
-

W AERATING 
GAS , ,

Cart>onntes sodu xve tern; forces lager beer 
from keg fresh to last glass.

NEW YORK GUTTING SCHOOL,
■t 352 Yonge Street.Send for particulars.1-5 the Cost 44

4

| Made to Order, Re-Made and Re- |
| | vJ It paired BetterThan the Best of Others |

X If you want satisfaction try §

44 of meat

4 Rich cream 
with

Ask A. Clnl>h A DAISY CARBONATORS
Filters, charging outfit», crown corks, •oJ* 
water suprAles.

4 I♦ ;A*
-f $K# //, '
4 Thrr Were In a llarry.

The chief constable of Whitby wired 
to the local police last night to keep a 
lookout for four pereo-s In an automo
bile. who had passed thru the town at 
n furious rate during the afternoon. 
Pol loom an Montroy, who was on duty 
at the Woodbine, inoa.ted the automo
bile. and secured the names an a ad
dresses of the occupants, who will he 
charged with furious driving at TMllt- 
by.

c»«.,
4 Toronto liquid Carbonate Co., Limited,

678 Queen E. Phone Main 122.

4
/4 &y'i4-

; Grape Nuts 4 'I4 I BLAIN, 92 Church St. | Ontario to De There.
9.—Ontario will be re-4 presented’a'1 the Flshcrter Conference

here, May 30.
44

4 a charming dish 4:4

’
NI

*

L

Visit the MAGI
Caledonia Springs 

drink Inand
health at the 
fountain head of
these famous wat
ers. Address The 
Grand Hotel Co., 
Limited, for a guide

WE MUST HAVE MORE BOYS
A°FgsZe^lrnT ]a4n'd°
SIX calls from ihe best business concerns

start with demonstrates the openings for
boys along this line. Our facilities for train
ing are the beet. Come and see them. 
Enter any time.

Central Business College
Toronto,
w. H. SHAW, Principal.
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AUCTION 8ALM.ÛÜ53jDENTAL COLLEGE EXAMS. C.J. TOWNS EiSuckling&Co.ADVICE TO BACHELORS.
Falling to get the girl you want, you may as well be wedded to lUi li AFrerhmen and Junior* Who Have 

Succeeded in Their Effort*. 87-89 KINO STREET EASTJUDICIAL SALE OP PROPERTY lti

Pursuant to the Judgment of the High 
court of Justice in the matter of too 
Estate of THOMAS Ml LBV it N. deceased - 
Barber, v. Tue TniB'.a and Guarantee < om-
I. any. Limited, et al, and with the approve! 
of the Master In Ordinary; there w«U be 
offered lor sale by i'abllc Auetlon, l»y < •
J. Townsend & Co.. Auctioneers, at their 
Auction kooms, Jl* King-street Lust, foron-

j Saturday, the 17ih do y of May, 1U0-, 
12 o'clock, noon, the loUvwtug lauds 

and premises:
1. i.ots Nos. 7 and H. on the south 

of Colborne-street. Toronto, ;iccor:Lng to 
registered plan No. Hit L. ha s lug a i ren
tage on the south side of Colhorne-st reel 
of 44 foot 1 iu.. move or less, by a deptn 
of 74v3 feet, more or \e<*, to n Jane, bo ng 
known as Street Nos. 03 and 5ô Colborne-

i;rooted thereon are two first-class mod 
brick and stone warehouses, each con-

tne City or Toronto. Tel. Mai*
The resuits of the rerent dental examina

tions In freshman and Junlvr years are as 
follows:

freshmen admitted to junior class: Jamea 
Mitchell Abliolt. Howard W Anderson, 
Howard E BedlngMekl, Walter Bonne)’, H 
W Brace. Motley E Brnddnu. George H 
Bra.v, Jonn i* Brown, IV J BusJnell, T i'i C 
Butler, Wm H Caverblli, trod J Conooy, 
Percy F Coupland, Albert C De Mille, jus 
Dll lane. Robt A Dunlop, bam Eckei, Ed
ward M Fulton, Fred Willis Ooruon, Fred 
W L Hamilton, Morgan is Hawkins, George 
Harold Hollin s, F rank \S ill How, Fred 
Chns Husband. Arthur Jobuston. E Lane 
Kenny.Hortnu H Kirby. John 1.appui, Kohl 
M Large, Wm Jus Lea, John BCbtoo Lundy, 
ltobert Arch M.-Glllvray, W J MrNnli.v, 
Clifford i has Nash. Howard A Nesbitt, 
D’Arey N'Mhcrcot, Geo Wm K Noble. Jus 
C Patterson, Neil Smith. 1-couard E Stan
ley. Arcii Alex Svwart, R M Stewart, Sam 
M Thomas, ,1 Albert Thompson. Albert E 
Work. Owen V Watson, W <’ )) ,‘’’U* ^ '
lari' X Wilkinson, Elmer F " Ward, Horace ■ 
Wood. Evert Roy Zimmerman.

To Take Further Examinations.
Anatomy H J Hodgtos, E B House, C O 

Fnl'lls, J G Manning. W M hivers, S A 
Welsmlller. B El Nelson. |
-Dhemlsrry—W J Cameron. R M < arrnth,

C O Fa 11 is. J G Manning. J A Muilin, \\ M

' Histology—W J Cameron. H J Hodgina,
E B House. J G Manning. B E bson.

Comparative lien tu 1 Anatomy and Bae- 
tcrimlojjv—S M Edwards. E B House, J G 
Manning. J A Muilin, H B Maid.

Operative TeuhnU—J It Hand, o M

Arrangements for a reception to the To c" mÇ*e te Pra e 11 c® *, jjjj? e'„'i p 'r iu'u" 
Tnronto Lacrosse Club touring team on ; Sdamdhmi. ‘ Hand, lio'lglna,
their return home were entrusted to a L • Krnuv ]>ci. Lundy. MeGlllvray, 
sub committee composed of Aid. Ward, ; Mn„n|ng. Patterson, Slyers. S M Thomas. 
Bell and Fleming. : J A Thompson. Welsmlller, Wilkinson, H

Don't Want a Commissioner. I Wood.
The idea of Aid. Urquhart to appoint Jnnlors Admitted t ^ Wnlter X

a commissioner under a bond to carry i },has Harold Clarkson. Will C
out all city works found little sympathy I 'Jyv '(,|an,IU,P M Dent. Herbert W De 
at a meeting of the Board of Works Kcu>j, Leo Doran. Bolit Lorne Dudley. Jas 
yesterday afternoon, and the commit- ji Ruff. Theo "m Lli.ott Arthur ivm 
fee will report against it as they are Blll»'n«^WA^nerft'H?aToek. Victor T.e- 
satisfied with the Engineer, and think «hasard. Q „pndrv D Hogan
it would be folly to create an addl- mine. Chns Henry J,nx-<rL
tional office. Kennedy. Herbert M Utile. Deo Bd

A deputation representing property Lone. M M-c MeGahey GeoU »buir, 
holder* on Crescent-road protested I > McM ^^rHMIlMlt 
against the erection of telephone poles gurraM Anhiir W Morris. Edward
on that thorofare. The matter was re- vhae pif.kl,rd. Achille Andre V.nard. Btill.p
ferred to the Legal Department. | R pruudfoot. A K Boynolds. H «b A

Mr. Anthes, representing the Toronto ; Rleharilson. HE S Bli Wilber, M Sander-
Foundry Company, asked leave to run “"''^.{ Trllm?’ Slade.' C B Tavlor, Ciias 
a railway siding to the company s i Walt Herbert Kl W atson. John
premises at Jefferson-avenue and Lib- Rnll)^ will. Wm G Wood. Wm H wrlgh , 
erty-street. The Engineer will report. , To Take Farther Examinations.

A sidewalk is needed from Broad- J An3tomy-W B Ha 111,1a y. 
view-avenue- to the .grounds of the Operative Dentistry-D J Bagshaw, H E 
Broadview Boys' Instltuite. and Mi. Edlott. C^epJJJTatrr—E F Àrnmtmng. 
Atkinson, after showing the good being ^Ldentln ipapo'rl-Armstrong. J 
done by the Institute, asked the city R)J>ck r j Freeman. A H Hoskins. J W 
to do the work. The City Englnre, Kbvnear. G A NDmroe- J MrD j
and City Solicitor will be asked for a Orthodontia (TeclmtoW _W ^Innear. L
report. c^MAIurray W J Mcurrny. J B Proud-

j MCh^1™yTmetlcnl Ax™v
I strong. D .1 R,ogn,,ThcmàsA A LWalter. 
ThêSro iApy|XTf a|ln^l-l-D I

2358
ResidenceSALE OF Established£ 1850Weight-distributing* 2336

New Dry Goods NOTE OUR LIST OF 
COMING AUCTION SALES

Jk «J»

Shoe soles are level and unyeilding. 
Foot soles bear upon them at iout 

spots only, viz : at ball and heel, great
t0€ ^hese are the calloused places, the 

tired, painy, overworked surfaces.
Naturr intended that the whole area 

of the foot sole should support the body, 
as a child's foot on sand, an Indian s

in a H?,°ccais the only shoe 
which distributes pressure evenly over

^ ^supports the arch, eases the tired 

spots, and reduces greatly the labor in 
walking, as well as minimizing the stram 
on uptSr leather and sole of the shoe. 

Observe foot sole, lower shoe.

This day, at 11 o'clock, valuable furol 
turc. etc., at 87-H!) Klng-strcrt .«ast.

This day. at .1 o'clock, valuable water 
colors, at 51 Klug-strcct west. , ...

Monrlav. the l-'th, at 11 o dock, valuable 
furniture, etc., at 211 Rleccker-street.

Monday, the 12th. at 2.30. valuable fnr- 
nltmr, etc., ai 4iW Sherhourne-strcefc 

Tuesday. I lie 13th. at 1.1 o clock, valuable 
furniture, etc., at 18 Hrns'-cnor-street 

Tuesday, the 1.1th. at 2.30. valuable fur-
nitiiro ole ilt 37 IClm-strc:*t.

Wednesday, the 14th. *t1l o'cbvck.. vahi^ 
flV.lo furniture, etc., at 8» SO King street
° Wednesday, the 14th. at 2.30. valuable 
furniture, ote.. nt 3K> Sea ton-street.

Tliursdav. the 15th. at 11 o clock, valu- 
able furniture, ote.. nt 2 Orflo-strect.

Saturday, the 17th. at ll o clock, valuable 
furniture, etc., al 87-89 King-street eaa.

Tnosflny. the 2vth. nt H o Hook, valuable 
furniture, etc., nt 13 Suffolk-plaoe.

WiHnesflnr. fhe 28th, at 11 o olock. vam- 
nblo furniture, etc., at 24 ^ithrow-aveniy.

Parties requiring our servlees will kindly 
give early not lee to secure . h

Terms ns usual. “Referenees. the put>-

HELNDBRSON & CO..
Auctioneer*.

—AND— at

CEYLON TEA Bankrupt Stocks in Detail
TO THE TRADE

-ox-
WEDNESDAY, MAY 14th,

It can't refuse you and may be had at all grocers. Lead packets.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers will meet in this city on 
July 22 and following days, and the 
local members applied for a grant to 
assist them in entertaining the dele
gates.

The committee decided to tender the 
delegates a moonlight excursion on 
the lake, and also granted them the 
use of the pavilion for a complimentary 
reception and ball.

The Smoke Nuisance.
The complaints of the Salada Tea 

Co. and Alex. Keith regarding the 
smoke nuisance were referred to a sub
committee, consisting of Aid. NV. 
Stewart. Frame, Oliver, Curry and the 
chairman.

Reception to Lacrosse Team.

'tabling 4 flats nn<l basement.
2. Vacant lot on the west side of .inrrts-

htreet. north of and near Ulehmond-street, 
being parcel 31, Section "M" Land Titles 
Office (80* 6“ x 52’ 6 ’). ..

3. Vacant lots 0 and 10 Blo'k « . Plan 
571. east side of Sbaw-stveet ilOU 6 x.

4. Vacant lots 46 and 47. Plan “B- 1-^
side of Dufferln-stveet (100 \

Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.
New Spring and Summer Muslins, White 

Lace Stripes, Embroidered Spots, Organ
dies, etc.Such is the Mayor’s Bright Idea 

to Pay Expenses of the 
Royal Visit.

Lace Curtains, Curtain Nets, «0Sateens.
In. to 72 in.

Black and White Book Muslins. Lawns, 
Doylies, Antis.

Swiss Embroideries, Edgings, Insertions. 
Flouncing*.

on the east
1 s’. Vacant Lots 22 and 23. Block

cast Fide of Dufferln-Plnn 622. on the 
street t90’ x 138 ). ^ izv . . _ .

6. Vacant Lots 7. 8. 9. 10 and 11. Block 
•■I*," Plan 622. on the east side of Du tier-

40 boxes, each 800 yards, assorted widths 
In ends of 6% and 6%. Swiss Embroider!-s 
and Insertions.

Linens. Table Linens.
Bleached Damasks. Glass Toweling*, Po«- 
els. Napkins. Canvas Fronting*.

X city tailoring stock In detail; Fine 
Worsteds .14 mid 0-4 Tronsoring*. Sleeve 
Linings. Italians. Pm-ketlngs. Bilk Sewings.

1Ü KEEP DOWN THIS YEAR’S RATE I
'“ÆaifLl’s çf25 and 20. Block "0. 
Plan 022. on the south side of Hallnm- 
street 11.18' x 132'). ^

8. Vacant Lot.s 4. 6 and 8 Block I. 
Plan 022. rn the north side of Hallam- 
sI reel 11.18* x 132*1. , . .

Mach parcel will he offered for sale sub- 
.loot to a reserved bid. fixed liy the said 
Master.

TERMS -Ten per cent, of the pur has" 
at the time of lho

.. lie.'.'Lawn Damasks, ! CHAS. M. 
Tel. 2358.Control Is «till Considering 

the Draft Estimate
City Hall.

Board of

BU CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO-Notes
itidniff, 
neglect- 

Khe hair 
vawny— 
hich in- 
leath of 
hner of 

way to 
rvçnt Its

From the
t * 87-89 East King-Street.

If one of those bright ideas of the 
Mayor's goes thru, the city will pay 
its expenses in connection with the 
royal visit last year on the instalment 

In revising 'the draft estimates 
Board of

Canadian Honiapuns. Costume30 pieces
Cloth. Dark Grey and Bla.-k.

Beots and Shoe*, at 2 o'clock p.ro.
A Boot Stock en bloc, amounting to about 

$1100.00. mostly men's goods, on view nt nnee 
our ware rooms. terest,

And In detail a boot s ock of MimOil aU tlon^ wnflu|nns nf «„,» are the
saleable goods stilted for the pre^nt s standing conditions of the Court, 
sen ; will be sold In lots to suit. Further particulars and conditions of sale

10 Walnut Display Tables, "new." differ- had on application to
ent sizes and styles, on view at our ware CHARLES HENDERSON,
rooms. Vendor's Solicitor, 15 Toronto street.

ronto. n2n.ru ii-
Datpd at Toronto this 23rd day of April, 

11)02.

Senior Cine*.

An Art Eventmoney is to be pnid 
sale to t.he Vendor’s SolLeltir. and the ml- 

withln 30 days thereafter, without ln- 
into court, to the credit of :hls nc-plan.

| >terday afternoon 
ftntrol came upon the item of 
for the reception to Their Royal High- 

the Duke and Duchess of Corn- 
The

theie J J ;

A Host Attractive 
Collection of

H Slim SOLEDnesses
wall and York, October, 1901.

over as a liability from

To
l 13

LIBERAL TERMS. .I jaccount came 
1901, last year's estimates having made 
no provision for the outlay.
Mayor said the money was spent for 
an occasion that would only happen 
once in a good many years, and he 
would suggest that the whole cost ot 
it should not be placed against one 
year’s taxes. He thought it could be 
divided over a term of years, and Aid. 
Graham agreed with him that It would 
do to charge *55011 on this year s tax 

$5500 for 1003 and $oo00 lor

Water Color 
Paintings

ft Grand’s Repository NEIL MeLBAN. 
Chief Clerk. M.O.(Signed)The

Q J, JOWHSEND
M'W? »8 asws

V i« hereby given that under power nÆ 'ontMned ïn a eer.nln mortgage

auctlonW«t No. ?9 King-street Fast Toron- 
to by Messrs. C. J. Townsend .t Co_. Aue

C'itv of Toronto, and the norther!) sex e > 
feet six Inches of lot No. 17 (except a por- 
tfon taken off the rear of the said part of 
said lot No. 17. and now nV„.p?I,th£ 
n i*nci ns shown on plnn D 188. filcu in tu 
unif! Reclstrv Office which Bflld lfind* hnve micthef a frontflV of 22 feet 6 inches on 
the west side of Grove-nverme aforesald^

On the above premises la said to he 
ereeted a detached roughcast two-storey 
dwelling, known as No. 18 Grove-avenue, 
which Is supplied with modern plumbing.

For further particulars, terms and con- 
dltlons of sn,esapp.v STANDIBH,
15 Toronto-slreet, Toronto, Solicitors for 

the Vendor. . r. ,n.v>Dated the 30th day of April, A-U^ VdD14

R I
Agencies In 

other
90 Kins Street West.

11*7 Yona:© street. 
sas Qneco Street West. 

HamIltoa-S0'2S KinK w'

BE DISPOSED OffMontreal.
Ottnwn.
London.
Winnipeg.

taught WILL 
BY AUCTION AT

every 
City nnd 
Town.

prepara- 
whlch 

pon bold
p is bald

E

Roberts’ Art Gallery,ijiâyi 3VP
Toronto, Canada.

Auction Sales every Tuesday and 
day, at 11 o clock.

Private Sales every day.

Usual Auction Sales,

rate,
1 Aid. Crane objected to the instalment
rxlan and thought that particularly in Street Car Lines. ___
ïhis case the money should be pro- More information will be sought from 
vlded M soon as possible. the Engineer regarding the extension

Aid. McMnrrich had left the meet- o( the Gerrard-street car line an^h® 
,n catch a train before this mat- independent car lines. The street ing to catch a Dai ^ LoudQn waa Hall^-ay Company will be ordered to

with the extension of the Pariia 
ment-street line. _

A sub-committee, composed or Am. 
Woods. Sheppard and Lamb will in

to the condi-

be-mts Fri- 51 KING street west,be dead, 
end only 
I of the 
o make 
hy hair

NO.

This Afternoon,
May I Oth, 1902,

rPIANO BARGAINS Tuesday Next
May 1 3th.

[7 Pariia- I
says :
nd wear- I 
bt weeks I 

L of hair I 
rower. I I 
end it to 
Laldnees. . 
and bar

ter came up, 
attending a committee meeting. ^

On the suggestion to put $ll,UUU or 
the $ lti. 50i 1 on the next year the Mayor 

supported by Aid. Graham, Aid. 
Crane dissenting. No provision was 
made for the interest on the IU'oney- 

The above will show how far he 
controllers will go to keep this year s 
tax rate down.

An item fallowing close upon the re 
ception item was $15-400 salaries for 
Mayor and aldermen. This will be 
paid in instalments, too—four of them 
this year.

The items of increases 
for officials in each department are 

like all good things, till

AT THREE O'CLOCK.go on

English landscapes by Mi. 
Associate Royal Cambrian

THAT SHOULD INTEREST Several Special Consignmentsv a vesttgate complaints as
tion of Esplanade street. , .__ _

The purchase of an asphalt plant x\ as 
broached by Aid. Frame, wlio thoiight 
lit was time the Engineer furnished a 
report.

i'YOU! South
two charming 
Jamea Towers,
Academy. North Wole».

The collection comprise» 49 pictures of 
the highest grade of water color art,, and 

the attention of admirers of

Gentlemen's Turnouts, 
Saddle Horses,
Drivers and Workers.

Auction Sale Friday Next, May 16ih,
Entry book still open for both days.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH.
Proprietor and Auctioneer.

BODY FOUND IN THE LAKE.
of J. R*City Hall No4e*.

The Board of Control assembled for 
a quiet smoke in the Mayors office
yesterday morning, and discussed the The hnxly of M
■program for taking up the School & machintoti employed by the Massey 
Board estimates. Harris Co., was found early ye-tera y

City Solicitor Caswell says the city mornlng on the south beachof _the 
will not be bound to erect a bridge over Ialand, below Tu,rn^r?'f.Mta^s 
the railway tracks a/t the foot of j bod waa first noticed from an ,
'Yonge-street, in ca=e it submits a pro-, wjn^ow of the City Hall cot‘>af®' |tL 
position to the Railway Committee of R A Lan,glols went down to

Council regarding proportion He notified Island constable
be borne by the city and the |^en8on, ,-ho brought the remaps

JT»
Morgue in the patrol wagon by ^ceg 

McKee and Stewart °
"clock last night before. the — 

Identified by a brother of deceos 
ed and Charles Walters of li4 
Strachan-avenue. with whom deceased

bw^daLrtOT^"^F €

surrounding the — 9̂“ 
inquest wm Sd was
eea8etopular Wiltb his fellow employes.

TeP*£ remains

[dress on 
•oprietors,

. Limited.

Mystery of DUappearance
Bell Cleared L’p. V. should Attract 

fine paintings.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON.

Auctioneer.

Pianos, at prices marked regardless of tne intrinsic value of 
the instruments.

We believe these Pianos are the best value we have ever 
offered. We guarantee you satisfaction, both as to value and
quality.

John Row-land Bell,
of salaries

MR. EDWARD O'BRIEN^^C.J. TOWNSEND
EXECUTORS' SALE OF

Artistic
Furniture

eet, being kept
thAs'1at result of yesterday's work the
controllable expenditure for this year

reduced by about $13,tria.
Cost of Legislation. the City

Item of $1800' for civic legisla- of ^,4 to 
tion was reduced to $HiOO. For con- rallway companies.
iVlidation of the city bylaws $1.>00 was Park -f'omntissioraer rt„ler8
asked and $51H) was taken from it- wtifled numerous real estate dealers
The item for printing. $01 oO, stands) remove signs which baie J e V 
This amount .was not all spent tart e<J on shade trees. He does .
vear. but prices are higher all ''01'nd seriously upon the claim that t 
now. and it is anticipated that the t tor for the carpenter wort on th 
printing will cost much more; $4000 ngw art gallery building cannot Dnisn 
was asked for advertising, and inis work ln time.

cut to $3750. Thus $9a0 was cut ------------ ------

BBTATB NOTICES.
A DMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO 
A oredltorB-In the Surrogate Court 
01 the County of Yorh.

\

Take ele- was
si

^SSSSTuS o^TcZ o
«W-

f |.a said iTiomaa Alleu, who died on or 
about the 11th (lav of March, 1902 are re- 
aulred to send by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver to the Tcrotlri) General Trusts 
Corporation, corner Colborn* and *°nge- 
fetreets Toronto, admlnlstratovs of the 
1 state of the said Thomas Allen, deceased, 
on or before the 2nd day of June, 19tr.,
their names, addresses and descriptions,and 
a full statement of pa rt 1 ru la van f ther 
cl ni ms nnd the nature of the serurity (u 
anv) îi^ld by them, duly certified, and 
that after the said day the administrator» 
will proceed to distribute the asset" 
deceased among the nartles ontltled there 
to. having regard only to the claim* of 
which they shall then bave nÇtlee-

at Toronto, April 2Wb, 19™- 
TORONTO GENERAL PRISTS 

CORPORATION, 
ml in 24 By their Solicitors, .
BARWICK. AYLESWORTH. WRIGHT * 

MOSS.

ST-80 Kins Street Beet.
Theffa lrolo vy" H 

fling valu- fft 
fhe hair. v,

<..**'* 8 The Sale ot the Season!
HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE CATALOGLE

Chambers has
UPRIGHT PIANOS.

WAS $350 CASH—Hazelton Brother's. New York. Cabinet Grand Piano;
7 1-3 octaves, overstrung scale, splendid tone repeathig a - 
tion, richly designed case, exceptional value. $195, $10 cash. 

$5 monthly.

MiÀ
were

Auction Sale1 BY CATALOGUE\»/ac *378 CASH__Mason & Risch Boudoir Grand Upright Piano; 7 1-3
WAS $375oCctavHes, trichord overstrung scale, M * ^

and ebony keys, golden oak case, beauuiui,

was __
from the Law Department..

Foaght A**e*#ment Items.
The Mayor s antipathy to the Assess- lihoo(j has there 

ment Department was apparent again { late years
w hen the estimates of that department « rjting and. as it is becoming ro 
were reached. As far as th* general, it is necessary for one to be
items were concerned H s X\ orship on]y cnmpetent. but an expert to
said of course they would stand tor nj^ anything approaching success, 
the present. These Items included ^ voting man who sits pounding a 
salaries of the Assessment Commis- * yrlteT. With one finger seems now
sioner and permanent clerks. W". as far behind the times as. at
assessors. $««**>; temporagy cl^ks. we thought the scr.be who
copying rolls, etc.. $10.500. His V- carefully scratched from morning un- 
fmh^t‘Rems wUMkeToR t„ evening with Ms quill pen. during

assessment rolls, printing and station
ery $100 was taken off a $i00 Rem 
for postage stamps, altho Aid. Graham 
pointed out that owing to a new law 
of notifying persons interested in lo
cal improvements it would cost con
siderably more postage, for sear.-he.- 
transfers, etc.. $95 was, at the Mayor s 
suggestion, struck from an estimate 
of $375.

System of Typewriting.
of making a live- 

been more attention 
than that of type-

A New
To no other means We have been commissioned by the execn- 

tors of the estate of the late Emma Loom
ing, to arrange for sale by auction, th 
tire contents of the residence.

pin-block, ivory 
_^jeh tone, $215; $15 cash, $6 monthly. nc en-4 —OF—

Risch Cabinet Grand; 7 1-3 octaves, tri- 
used about 12 RARE AND COSTLY341 Jarvis Street,

Formerly occupied by the late
HARRY G0ULD1NG, ESQ.,

-ON-

person in a 
can tell whab 
s normal or 
[ht.

very
When he 
week's pay 
will be buried to-day. GRAND PIANO. Dated 

THE
hundred

ms
We include this superb instrument in this special sale, and 
offer it to you for $695; $50 cash, $50 quarterly.

every Sattefyink Smoke,
Will Make

If Yon Want a 
That You Feel 

Yourself, Try a Car- 
Only Coat» 5 Cent».

WEDNESDAY, 21st MAY.One 
Pleoiaed With 
liegle Cigar—It

what norma, 
ie it, if glasses 
t. Normal vis- 
teatful vision.

Elegant Grand Pianoforte, made by Deck
er Bros., New York, valued at $1500; silk 

anile trout SflOtir.
the time of Dickens.

Realizing that it takes time to 
finger constantly a system 

w-hich a.ll the 
brought

TTIXECÜTORS' NOTICE TOORBDI-
^hnatonTolthe^City ^'of'Toronto, in the whole 0f (hie beautiful Household broeatelle drawing room

County of York, Married Woman, De- Furniture comprising In part: A 8PLKN- large French Ormolu

EBE'EEEE
esrate of the said Ellzabclh Johusum. who hngany rj^tarl. ^ hnnd.omely-mrved oak dlmng
Aiîrtl 0ÏR92 aare°reqùlr"(l. -in « before the ^TsRelnndi pMnllnga. silk draperie- rery ,oom eel, with 14 leather chairs (coat $5500

"of Tune 1902. to send, h.v post, handsome rarvrd hlnrk honki-O», rUnnvr wagon nnd rlilna cnhlnrt» (combinedSM’orVpvS to^eaare. CunrJJ «brw, ^ $•**■ ,.^tS ..ft glnsî, It $350.! massive h.,1 hat eland, with

Fyre, J’nK!.'^J,t,ron"K''SVh77teeutor of the china, silver, etc., ete. mirror (cost $150); finest qualllv of Axmln-
bmt wfil ntn^anv-iu of the «aid dee erne Thl. ‘^O^^tRrfd vdSiÆ rAsfdenre s.er and Wilton earpe.a throughout the
ed. their full nimea and nddresaee, with ^Toronto, and the whole Is to be ah»0- housf. costly curtains nnd draperies,

statement ^ctr„y ïf alri held luMy closed out to close the os ate. h„nrt,omc hand-painted ecreens.
Catalogues containing Rill partliuilare^t^ dlnn(lr w,rv|ces, finest ijnsllly of electro-

Tueidïv/Sîth Inst ' plate and ciit-fflissware. contents of con-
C J. TOWNSEND tc (O.. gervatory. rattan not (nile green), mahogany

A,lr (aides, china cabinets, handsome drawing
odd piece».' Italian marble ^ figures, 

massive mahogany, solid onk and
sols four English plate mlrro-s.

At 11 a.m.SQUARE PIANOS.Public Library Board.
T W. Bantou. H. T. Kelly and L - 

brarian James Bain were
^rv^Sa^a^t^melt^ o^Am 

erica!) Library Association at Boston 
on June 14 next. It was decided to 
call for tenders for the annual house-
rieanlng and repairing of the Central
T.lhrai-y The work will be done our ing ilie month of June, when the R 
brary will be closed for five day.. 
Accounts totalling $2417.44 were order-1 
ed to be paid and 208 volumes at a cos., 
of $280 purchased. The names of He en 
Robinson Margaret Breen. Alice Rose 
brush’ Annie Killoran, Kathleen Breen 
and Imogen Carter were plac^ on the 
list of supernumeraries. C. L. trier

secretary of the board, was grant- 
month's leave of absence, owing 

T. W. Banton occupied

move one
^aoUÆ ba^ds wTee

Svriem''i0nTMs%iirabe demonstrated 
Monday by the founder and teacher 

of this improved system, Prof. A. t . 
Van Sant of Omaha, who. accompanied 
hx- his star pupil. Miss Marlon Reich- 

Mayor Opposed Tt. 'wVlï be in the Central Business
There was an Item of $200 entitled • ^ Monday afternoon and in the

"Traveling expenses re manufactures. and evening w»h Messrs.
The Mayor opposed it strenuously. Nimmn anci Harrison. This will give 
He did not believe in inviting peeP'^ ‘ho?r who eo desire an opportuiiity o 
to come to the etty and ask foi a ,n what can be accomplished,
bonus. Aid. Graham said the amount. M|s” Rpiohardit has traveled thru
asked was small and he suppoi tea it., of thP states of the union, and
After a general discussion of the man- ln • Paris and Buffalo BxP”^}’ 
ner in which outside municipalities %Jnmrtat1nn direct on a Smith 
secured factories by honusing. etc., prpmjpr typewriter equipped wlth 
the item was pushed into the' blank key-hoard, at ordinary con
laneous items, which WOTe marked at tlonal rate of speed.
$1600. It was also decided to reduce 
the latter figure by about

tli'e City.

with »lde

SSUWS5 is—“WAS $275 CASH—Dunham
thoroughly overhauled at our

wss r.r'srss1 »...

and good action, $75; $5 cash, $4 monthly.
—«iK-rÆ ”£EFd=

for small room,$99; $5 cash, $4 monthly.
New York, Square Piano, full over- 

richly carved legs

owest—quality

a little
I .HFACT0RÏ

IPTICIAN
on

■
irlors.
p/ast. Toronto

suitable
WAS $400 CASH—Great Union of

strung scale, repeating action, ebony 
and lyre, $115; $6 cash, $4 monthly.

WAS $425 CASH—Emerson & Co., Boston, sfiua™ 7 ^ thorough-
overstrung scale. Oieavy iron frame, mellow tone. A thorough
ly good instrument, $125; $6 cash, $4 monthly.

WAS 1450 CASH Mason & Mjjg.1

$6 cash, $4 monthly.

case, full
and the nature
bTakemnotlee that after such last men- 
tinned date the said executor will pro .e d 
t0 distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto hav
ing regard only to the claims of which he 
or his solicitors shall thou have rfrc-' 
notice, and the said executor will not
EvÂreSâfS “DALTON'S FAIR.” STRATFORD,
l>v the said oxwutor <>r his solicitors at FOR SALE.
the time of distribution. ______

Dated this 5th^my^of M. fe.YAT>. ■ ^ Tornnlr> General Tnm* /'"rP"™"'*,'’.'
solicitor, for John Armstrong. Kxemrtor toeoutor et the c^.^of ^

„„„ 11 WH™ RECRIVE TENDERS I P | gant
XTOnCB OF CREDITORS—IN TH^ ro TIIF 201 h I>AY < >F MAY, IN HI .for N Matter of the Estate of James STOCK-IN-TRADE and GOOD WILL 

Hutchinson, late ot the City af the hualneee of the deceased, -arrlcd on
Toronto. In the County of York. Agnt, fh(1 fl,t v o( g(m(ford. kn .n « Dai-
Deceased. , ton's Fa It." and comprising the following,

Notice Is hereby given, nur,?"3"4 The yl2, .
Dm * Tba t*‘ al l" ‘c r (ri U firs’ ' and' oSÏ«W Fancy dry goods, haherdxsh-ry and 
«-«M"»- or G^vonë aa„ ehinaware’. .V.V. V.$

r>o«t prepaid, or deliver to Messrs. Miils. st a Honor y and leather goods
Kanev Jhndereon & Hales of the City of TnrR, rtolls. .tc..........................
Toronto, solicitors for the executors their ,|,w,iry, catlery, etc............
Christian and surnames, addresses and de- 
serintlons the full particulars 
chalms the statement or their accounts nnd 
the nature of the securities, if any, held

I

iM 10 14 17

oc- tbnders.
ed a 
to illness, 
the chair.

bedroom
Inrgo co;d table (onk), office desk, combina- * 
tion Jewelry house safe, library table4, 
hearth rug», valuable collection of water 
colors by Arnold, Hpler», Matthews and 

oil painting», Jardiniere», ele-

A MEN DM ENT.uits ACCFI’T opposition

May !>.—In the House; in 
the Yukon Territory Act 

added to

( An Imposition on
As to the wayest 

clerks His Worship said the increase 
had been paid last year thru an impo
sition on the city, inasmuch as the 
, L e-sary money had been in the As 
lp„ vent Commissioner’s estimates un- 

another heading. ,
Surveyor s Department 

a reduc-

Lever’s Y-Z(Wise Head)Disinfeetant Soap 
Powder is better than other soap powders, 
as it also acts as a disinfectant.

Ottawa,of the temporary SHIPPING.committee on
amending bill, a clause was 
empower the government, bj °*‘ 
in-Council, to abolish the present 5 per 
rent gold royalty with exemption upon
$5000 and substitute a, general expm
Jtax of 2 1-2 per rent, ’upon the gios 
nutnut The amendment proposed by 
theTeader of the opposition that Ord
er In-CouneH. relating to^he ™", the

was ac- 
amended was

84 We pay the freight to any place in Ontario, and make special 
.gements for greater distances.
If not convenient to call, write us, it will be a pleasure to 

give you any further information desired.
We carefully pack and ship each instrument If, after ex

amination and tty ing, it is not as represented you are at liberty 
toSp it back at our expense. A stool and drape given with

each instrument.

others; rare
E. I*, berry set (ruby glass), handsome 

hull light, large refrigerator, garden vases, 
hose, Oxford range, Oxford 

host of other rare and

i to select 
n price j

The Sale of the Season.

g“hp“^$1500,
grandfather's clock, eleigent drawl g 
fSm reception, hall, ^rary dining and 
bedroom furnishings, china plate 
v>rr>n7es etc.. In residence, No.- orae si., 
me property of F. X. Cousineau, who 
is leaving tor England. The properties 
No. 2 and 4 Orde-street will Also be 
sold. ________

arran
«il >■
thei the City

only change made was 
of $100 in office expenses 

For the coming municipal elections 
$2500 was asked for remuneration of 
returning officers. for

voiters

lawn mower, 
gns range, with n 
costly furnishing», also

dy on

Up tl^n

The Two Valuable Solid 
Brick Residences,

NO. 2 ORDE ST.

main session of parliament. S70t Sale at
eepted, and the bill as 
read a third time and passed.

polling booths, etc., 
clerical assistance preparing

The latter amount was re- 
Other minor reduc-

miscellaneous

, 275 
290 
370II i to REMARKS.lists, etc. 

duced to $2500. 
tion-s were made In 
items, and the board will continue their 
work on Monday.

415
In Memory of Batoclie.

of the Royal Grenadiers
celebrated the victory nt Batnehe In 18S1 
bv a dinner In their mess rooms last nlgnt. 
The guests Included Col Otter. HO C..
I lent -Co Mason. I.Ieut.-Col. Bruce, t.ie 
officers of the recihient and representatives 
from outside corps. Speeches In replj to 
the u«ai toasts were made by the eues-s 
of the evening, and vocal and Instrumental 
«elections were Tendered by Master Il.ivoid 
Middleton Olvmpla Quartet. Eddie V ggot;. 
M Mrior Ha'rrv Bennett. William MeKen 
arv Walter Harris. A. s. Edmondson. 
Staff-Sergt. Hutchinson. Royal Grem.liers 
h,,mi hell ringers and Andreff Irehpstn of Buffab. Mr. Murdison Is an 
"T, Xoronto bov. and was with the reg.- old Torom . ^ Sergt. Ma.lor JohnstonI presided1 The dinner was served by M ebb.

240If terms different to those stated are desired, let us know, 
and we will try to arrange them to suit you.

We guarantee absolutely each and every instrument.
We want you to you satisf ; we feel assured you

Containing drawing room, reception ha I, ^ 
8 bedroom», bathroom, with.7

75The sergeants Store furniture............. ?of theirIf Yon Want a Satisfying Smoke, 
One That Will Make 
Plea»ed With Yourself, Try » Car
negie t Ignr-It Only Conta 6 Cent.

A Regrnlar Bear Garden.
York. May fi.—A special to The 

Herald from Washington says; We 
had a regular bear garden of a time, 
said Sir Henry Strong. Chief Justice of 
Canada, and chairman of the Salvador
ian International Arbitration Commis
sion. last night, in desr-rlbing the sen- 
satlonal and stormy Arbitration < om- 
missinn's affairs at the Arlington Hotel 
yesterday afternoon-_____

library and 
feet high tiling all round, Mosaic floor, por
celain bath, porcelain closet, with lever, 

wash»!and, shower, and furnished 
modern and complete fit- 

electro plated trimmings, at a coat of

TIONS.
BT EAST

..............$ 4135Total ..
; Tenders will he received for the whole of 

lake notice that after auric the assets, Including good will of the bust

having regard onlv to the eWilms of which nnd nt the pr.*miw» in Str.ftford.
shaU then have notice, mid that the Thfl highest or any tender not necessarily 

said executors u ill not he llni*to for the ar cepted.
SS or any port thereof to any ner- THE TORONTO GfTN'BRAL
son or persons o? who fa claims not.c- Fhnll (0Rl»ORATIf>N, Cor. Yo.»g<- and 
not hnve been received hy them at the tlm . streetSi Toronto.
nfrA”«l th^nth'dav of Mav. 1902. MESSRS. MABEE & MARINS
M,1 , = RANEY. ANDF-RSON. & HALES. Solleltors. Stratford, On.
M,'fi'King riVec West. Toronto 

for the Executors. M 10 11 ^

Yon Feelthe Monuments.To Decornle
The legislative and Reception Com

mittee met yesterday afternoon, Lieut.- 
Col. Delamere. Major Irfslie and oergL- 
Major World representing the Nortn- 
west Field Force Association, applied 
for a grant of $50 to assist In de- 
fraving expenses connected /with t 
decoration today ot the monument 
erected bv the ladies of Toronto. Al . 
Loudon moved it be grp_nted, and the 
motion carried unanimously.

A grant -of $25 was also made to 
the Veterans' '00 Association to assist 
them in decorating their monument.

Entertainment for Engineer*.

bv them.
And furtherit. porcelain

with the montIf you are an intending purchaser, do not hesitate to call or 
write us to secure the instrument that best suits you. arc
no aware that there has ever been a better opportunity to get a 
good Piano at a fraction of its real value, and on sue., liberal

terms.

tings.
ever $1000; a Ian servant»’ hath and w.e.; 
cellar remaining refrigerator room, store 
room, coal room, vegetable department and 
wine room ; concrete floor.

New
MAC I 
rings

TRUSTS
Colbnrnc-

613( '

Miirdisri's ALSOin
No. 4 Orde street, same number of rooms 
and similar ln size. Permits to view the 
property can be obtained from the Auc- 
lloneer.

the Mason&RischPianoCo.The meetings.
tad of .......................................... ............. .

NOTICE.Delightful Smoke Try Teddy's YOU
MAY
SPEND

' premier Navy Cnt Tobacco.U5 wat-

55 The 
\el Co., 
L? guide

Limited —0N-32 King Street West'Slu

£oM
goes OVER TO MONDAY. I herehv give notice that the ndjoiffned 

Annual -Meeting of the Caledonian Skati ig

Monday ewniug. lhth May. at eight 
o’clock for the jiurpoae ot receiving tlv 
repwrt of the Director» for the Election 
of I>iit*ctor» for the ciis.ring y cat and or 
the transâr-tioü o: su un other ot
the Company as may be brought forwaid 
before the irMN’tiug.

By order of the Board,
w. d. McIntosh, 

8<f.uxtary.

ÏOttawa. May 0.—In the House to-day, 
the bill to Incorpore

fsuNLiGHT Sqm*
in committee on 
ate the Montreal Subway Company an 
amendment was moved to the effect 
ghat the company be obliged to, spend 
<°00 (XHi on construction within seven 

It goes over till Monday.

Will See Sir Wilfrid.
A Presentation. Committees representing the Cana-

xc„ TflI11pS Walker, foreman with tM dlan Manufacturers’ Association and 
Hendrle Company for the last la the Board of Trade met yesterday a.f-
and who has been appointed church ome-r tern0Qn afid approved of the establlsh- 
nf Knox ('h,;r.<'h', " VPrv handsome easy ment of a commercial agency in U6n- 
preaented with two very • - gon. Eng. They also endorsed the
chairs. — movement to establish in London, Bng.,

a commercial depot. A deputation re
presenting both bodies will s£e Premier 
Laurier on Monday to advance their 
Ideas.

I
At the Residence,

No. 2 Orde Street,rs
months.

the necessary amount of money 
and yet not. have a successful 

Successful decoration 
than artistic and

ING SCOTCHDEWAR’S

Gold and PRIZE MEDALS and great
er distinctions In high places for merit 

brand of Mr hiskey

The subscriber» are favored with 
instructions fromREDUCES richly deserved more85,000 BROTHePrS bYumTEEDR

Reward
soap contains any form of adultera- 

or any injurious chemicals.

room.
means more 
beautiful i materials. It means 
the expert knowledge of how 
to use them. It Is our spe
cial business to apply properly 
the most suitable materials.

«lie CoughStops
and Works Off the Cold.

Quinine Tablets cur - 
No Cure, No Pay-

Dated this tith day of May, 1902.
otherthan any 

known to man. Laxative Bromo 
a cold in one day. 
Price 25 cents.

forces lager beer EXPENSE 30 Do Not Delay.—When, through debilitated 
digestive organs, poison finds Im way Into 
roe blood, the prime consideration Is to get 
the poison out as rapidly and ns thorough- 

• a i ]v as possible. Delay may mean disaster. 
’ 1 varmeU's Vegetable Tills wnl be found 

O most valuable and effective medlrine to 
■all the Intruder with. They never fall, 

at once to the seat of the trouble

NATORS u
cYlVii corks, sodA

a rnrnecif Cigar i* a* Sweet a* a 
Fall Flavored. Rich 

nnd Only Cost* 5 Cent*.
A New Pilltion,

who Is leaving for England, to sell on tha 
above date the whole of his rare and costly 
household furniture, pianoforte, plate, etc.

Sale at 11 O'clock «harp, commencing 
with the property.

CBA8. M. HENDERSON â CO..
Auctioneers.

1Ilnndred Killed.Nat. Fine THE ELLIOTT & SOM COFonr
wT--- Txi-ine May 9.—Advices recelv- Hong Kong'^uaychou ,ay the rebels

Nan Nlng Fu for three _ 
27. using modern field j r\ j 

to four hundred or i Ml 
killed. The rebels, f I

washing pro- 
impure soap*

For Kidney. Liver and 
Stomach Diseases.

at Druggists, or 
postpaid from The 
Griffiths Sz Macpherson 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

Five cents’ worth has more 
perty than ten cents’ worth of

Ask for the Octagon Bar.

ed here from 
Iwmbardcd 
hours on April

From three

te Co., Limited, ' Put onDanger lurks everywhere, 
an accident policy ln the Canadian 
Railway Accident Insurance Co..which 
gives special advantages. John A. 
Ma'-donald, district agent, 44 Vlctorla- 
street.

LIMITED,
■v. ■

They go 
and work a permanent care.

68 King St E*«t, 
HAMILTON.

ne Main 122- 79 King St. West, 
TORONTO.guns.

the Inhabitants were 
subsequently withdrew to the hills.

H7
There.

t :r to will be re
des Conference

r. : ■vfifSKawp- "hTf
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THE TORONTO WORLD

Have You Got 
Rheumatism?

SATURDAY MORNING- ORDER6 CURING THE DEAF AND HOW 
IT IS DONE.

■ es■ ■ ■

The Toronto World.
. • ,, ............

No. 83 YONGB-STREET. Toronto. 
Dally World, In advance, 13 per year. 
Sunday World. In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 252. 253. 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, H. Findlay. Agent, 19 

IV eat King-street. Telephone 804.
I.ondon, England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, S.C.

THE WORLD OUTSIPB.
The World can be ha£ at the following 

news stands:
Windsor Hotel ...............
St. Lawrence Hall ...
P. F.- Sherman & Co..
F. E. Comstock .............
Peacock & Jones ....................................
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con-

gress-gtreet ..........................Detroit. Mien
St. Denis Hotel ........................ New Vo.-lt

■I'. O. News Co., m Dearborn-st.. . .Chicago
«. F. Root. 27(i E. Maln-at...........Rochester
John McDonald...........................Winnipeg, Man.
T A McIntosh ......................... Winnipeg, *£an.

»i McKay A- Sonfhon. .New Westminster, B.L. 
Raj'mond & Dohertv ........... St. John. N-B.

Ludella Ceylon—
V™T. EATON C®:™ Specialized tr"d revisto^of "t^ >

has produced a , ,
opinions of the medical profeseion on 
the curability of Deafness. Years ago 
the general practitioner yielded 
treatment of ear disease to the Aural 
Specialist, but, despite the Increase m 
the knowledge of the anatomy, physi
ology and pathology of the ear, and 
the Ingenious Instruments devised to 

the obstructions to hearing which 
deeply seated within the bones 

of the skull, no real progress was made 
until Dr. Drouet found a means of con
veying medicaments to the diseased 
structures of the middle ear, by utiliz
ing the well known absorbent properties 

This Is accomplished by
An External Application,

and the formula as worked out by Dr. 
Drouet consists of a plastic preparation 
in the shape of a crescent, to be applied 

apophysis, the arched

Foot to Provide FreeScheme on
Tuition in First Form of the

the eA Scientific Discovery Which Will 
TreatmentHelpful Hints 

For Home-Furnishers
High School.Revolutionise the

of Rheumatism. s1 You and your householdTrial Box Free ! Tea from your grocer, 
will be pleased that you have tried it.

meet 
are soarrivals at new stock yards pHelpful to a large degree. First, because repre- 

are absolutely new, trustworthy 
an accumulation of shop-worn,

Rheumatism has yielded to a mar
aud to-day this

Moutreal 
.Montreal 
... Buffalo 
.. .Buffalo 

. .Buffalo

Lead Packages — 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60cvelous discovery, 
remedy is offered free to all who suf
fer. Scarcely a grown person has es
caped its twinges and thousands have 
been so deformed and misshapen that 
they hardly look like their former 
selves. If you are such a sufferer, 
send your name and address to John

VCampaign Meeting*— 

Death of Sir*. George Addison
of St. Clair-Avenue.

West Yorksenting qualities that
and dependable—not .
out-of-date goods. Second, because pointing to money- 
savings that are not available every day in the week. 
If buvin<r for your home or for furnishing a summer 
cottage you cannot afford to spend a single dollar with
out first looking over our goods and prices:

Curtains for Monday

of the skin.

“One of These Days”Toronto Junction, May 9.—The Manage
ment Committee of the Public School Hoard
to-night recommended that a committee be mastoid
appointed to work with a committee from t,on ‘ the skull behind the car, 
the High School Board, with a view to whlch preciSely covers the Internal 
making tuition of the first form In the parts of the auditory organs. The ac- 
Hlgh School free to residents of the town. Uve properties ot the a f 1
The Public Schools do not provide a fifth gradual 1 *bS,"melilately begins. This

_ ™ form, as required by the Education Act regeneration lramedl^elyjeg^^ ^

province who still doubt the connec The first form in the High School Is equlva- the treatment known to day under the
tion between the Liberal government m; jygn SAtiRf lent to the fifth form in the Public School. name 0f Drouet's Curative Treatment,
and the electoral corruption that has By maklng the first form In the High Let us add that, in conjunction wit
prevailed let them read the speech of . x School free, the law does not require that these external aPpl'^tl0"f: *d

TV- n McPherson last night, pub- *X ^ a fifth form should be taught. treatment is generally ordered
Mr. XV. D. McPherson last n g , p About 175 head of cattle were taken In there existe inflammation in the nose
lished In full this morning. He con- ^ to the Union Stock Yards Inst night. A and throat, or antiseptic precautions
nects up the Liberal organizers and number of carloads came in t?n W- Most are neces8ttated by a disoharge from

v ... .. .. tviot toitt&nlfhlit of them are on their ^ay to the uia Loun PflrR thû remedial effects of thegovernment with all the corruption that try markets, and will leave to-morrow or efJ\-1 ment have been so remark-
has prevailed in Ontario for years tack. Monday^^ ^ ^ Georgc Addleon St. 1 able in curing long-standing cases of
Hon. John Dryden, Hon. E. J. Davis, J‘lfj Clair-avenue occurred to-day after a few Deafness that the publishers of the
Hon J M. Gibson and Hon. G. W. ^M days' illness of typhoid pneumonia. She .“journal for the Deaf" are now issuing

11 V, 1„ it -,nfl they CJ was in her 31st year, and leaves two ehll- regulariy a “Supplement, giving a re-
Ross are all shown to be in it, and they “j> drcn and a husband. The remains will be °t of the cures effected each month
were the chief beneficiaries of it all. MR ABRAM HEED of National Mill- taken ,ta HXi‘ï0<1w1Ii11d address'1 thc^eleetors of at the Drouet Institute. Those wÿo
It will pay every citizen who is patri- tary Home, Barrack 4. Dayton, W(,Bl Vo|.k ,|t the following places : Isllng are interested in the treatment o
ntio tn read this speech; and It will Ohio, writes : Gloria Tonic did t May 12; Humber Bay. May 13: Maple, Deafness orotic to read tins speecn a three doctors failed to do. mJ - 14; Klélnhuvg, May 15: Edgeley, May Nose and Throat can obtain a free
pay every father to see that his son Is It cured me. 16? Emery, May 17. . ,copy of the "Journal" and "Supple-
not allowed to grow up to manhood m ’ ,1. W. st. John will open the campaign in ment„ by addressing the Secretary,

0 nf _m,h noiitical wrong-doing. A. Smith. Milwaukee, Wifi., and by tbe Conservative interest in West York b> Drouet institute, 72 Regent's Park-
the face of such pc g , return mail you will receive a trial a moss meeting tn Weston on Tuesday Ma> rQad Primrose Hill, London^ N. W.
If the Liberal party is not convicted, bQX Qf Glorla Tonic free. This is the 13. On Friday a big “eeUng will be held ’ the records of the institute for 
the Liberal leaders are certainly in nlost wonderful remedy ever discover- In Kllbura Hall, Toronto Junctlo . ; Ma™™ we extract a brief review' ot a
the stocks, and Liberal voters are in- ed and has enabled many a cripple to Weston 'case that will greatly Interest those
terested equally with Conservatives in ^^^‘f^Ha^Tree't. Vlncenl A very pratty and quiet weading was , who a^eaf. ^ suffered from

purging the country of the crimes com- nes Ind„ writes: "Gloria Tonic saved golemnlwhen‘ Misa OtFve Wilson of Wes- an obstinate form of Deafness caueel
mitted to hold men in office. my life; it cured me after spending ,8 P.m. when Miss Oltie tQ by dry catarrh. He was told by a doc-

The Hon. James Stratton has beer., over five hundred dojllars with doc- to ■ £ Mather of tbe standard Oil tor that it was incurable. In preaching
quoting something that he says Mr. W ^ble^!A^^egentl"man ^ Foun-j Company Chicago the Rev. James R. he was much «nnoyed^by buzzing Of

corruption” n'elect ions! Tnic
WaT^d was true, and it was esPe- ^ HHTcXttSXÆSi

daily true of Liberals and of the Lib- neishbors. Rev. S. Sund of Harris- : Canada were costly ^.beautiful. The ahe°°™p^e™y 'of tbe CUre as follows:

reliteTelTnglaring ^ud^te teke |

î^eThe lacrosse club has made arrangements Being a clergyman, the Rev. J- C. 
doctors, medicines and baths failed. for gro,jn(is until July. It hopes to Join does not wish his name published, but 
The most elaborate illustrated book tbe city i.engup. Ihe )s willing that anyone should com-
ever published on the subject of Miss Olive Wilson Is now the wife of Mr. pe '® fth blm privately, and the
rheumatism, which will tell you all Alexander Mothers of Chicago, formerly.of T1*?.11 _ bF obtained from the
about vour case, mailed free with Weston. A large number of friends gave full address can be obtalnea irmn
trial box. No man. woman or child her a hearty send-off and wished her uyicb Secretary of the Drouet Institute
need suffer longer. The trial box happiness In her new home. those who are lnterested_ rf

proves its power over rheumatism,anti Egllnton. “Tbe Journal for the Deaf” and Sup-
SMITH Ito-f11' Geionarila Bldg1," Mil- At thP regular meeting of Egllnton L.O. plement can be obtained by addressing 
SMITH, 4-S-.I Germania Bldg., MU L Thursday night, it Was d.eejdeti to Secretary of the Drouet Institute,
waukee. XVls. engXe the services of a band for; Jmy 12. 70 Regent’s Park-road, London, Eng-

"WZi«°owrn ,andRe8Tta Jtarnai

are gradually being suppliert with water- pa,nied by a pathological report form 
mains, and applications are no-w under way which enables each patient to describe 

ins laid on Davisville and Mer* j his case so clearly that the consulting
surgeon can send accurate information 
of the treatment necessary to effect a

In a I 
effect i 
display 
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The time to apply 
for Life Insurance is “now,”

and insur-

<< ”never.usually means

CkTHE TRAMPS IN THE BARN.
If there are any of the voters of this while you are young 

^v able. Postponement . 
may be disastrous.

For information fill 
up and mail the follow-

219 pairs Extra Fine Lace Curtains; 50 to 60 inches wide; i 
3 1*2 yards long; white or ivory; lock stitch edge fin- I 
ish; .equal in effect to a fine net curtain; the Patterns 
are all new and up-to-date; regular value $4.60 
pair; Monday, while they last.......................................................

89 pairs Tapestry Curtains; the length is 3 yards; knot- x 
Pted fringe at top and bottom; reversible designs; col- 
ors blue, crimson, olive, terra cotta, myrtle, brown , 
and crimson and green; just the thing for summer | 
cottages, etc.; regular value $3 pair; Monday, to clear )

A $1.50 Wilton Carpet for $1.15
950 yards High-grade English Axminster and Wilton Car- -, 

pet; new goods in up-to-date designs and colorings, 
the latest shades ; suitable for drawing-rooms, din- 

sitting-rooms, bedrooms, halls and stairs, 
to match ; regular price $1.50 a yard; for. J

A 75c Linoleum for 45c
1500 square yards Scotch Linoleums ; 2 and 4 yards wide, 

an excellent range of new floral blocks and Mosaic 
extra heavy and thoroughly season

al

IÜ1 Inspd 
colonel 
spans. I

In b| 
off or <1 
tw ills. I 
cvppoilj 
grvnnril 

A gJ 
goods I 
towns 
30»*. fd 

In tl 
rave <i 
Jemrthj 
extra i 
and f ] 

With] 
foiilar»! 
rein tin a 
ductioij

.5:

V,I
I

mg coupon:
/ naii/

MUMlIing-rooms, 
6-8 borders of Diseases of the Ear,

tile patterns ; an 
ed cloth; for dining-rooms, kitchens, halls, etc., regu- t 
lar price 60c and 75c square yard; on sale Monday

at.
Pictures at Half Price

320 only Pictures, viz., protogravures, colored ^ pictures 
and etchings; varying in size from 11x14 to 16x-0, 
large assortment of figure and landscape subjects, • 
framed in oak, gilt and imitation oak mouldings; i 
regular price 50 cents to $1 each; on sale Monday..J

L. GOLDMAN. Secretary.
WM McOABE. F.I.A.,

Managing Director.

SO
at

*4
7fi

“ Buy From the Makers."

Wall Paper for Monday Four Extra Speçials Wind 
Up the First Week of East 
& Co.’s May Trunk Sale.

2900 rolls American and Canadian Glimmer Wall Paper, 
with match ceilings; stripe, floral and conventional

colors; for kit- .4 50 ell 
nt $5.1

to 70

they 11 
SixtJ 

at $5.(1 
AreH 

. travel 4 
risgti .1 
eud $j

patterns; Nile, pink, blue and cream 
chens and bedrooms; regular price 8c and 10c per 
single roll ; on sale Monday...........................................

» g» ysz
and Renaissance designs ; crimson, green and cream 
colors; for halls, dining-rooms and drawing-rooms; 
regular price 30c and 35c per single roll; on sale 
Monday.............  ................:..............................................

I
place.
the crimes; It is the duty of the Con
servatives to try and punish them and 
to change the law. Mr. Stratton’s argu- 
ment is that he and his friends ought 
to be allowed to continue them because 
a Conservative has denounced them!

The Honorable George W. Ross is 
also beating the air. He says the Con
servatives want to win Ontario so that

The Con-

stand out like exclamation points $To-day and to-morrow
in, our May Trunk selling—climaxing the first week of 
the May Bargains. These four specials are the invita- 

gj tiens to see us. A dozen other reductions will entertain g I 
you when you come.

Waterproof Canvas-Covered Trunks, steel clamp, sheet steel bottom, rollers, 
tray and compartments.

fParlor Tables at $1.00
100 only Parlor Tables; hardwood, golden and mahogany 

finish ; with fancy shaped top, 21x21 inches, with ; * 
shelf; fancy turned legs; strong and well made; spe-j | f 

clal...........................................................................................................................

A ti 
huts. ! 
eral 111 
n Mir ;

they can win the Dominion, 
servatives seek to win Ontario so as to 
give the people better government, 

progressive government, honest
NOPOLITICAL INTELLIGENCEDining-Room Chairs

=- sgiîssufïïïï: ïï^Ærsîi in
cream parlors or dining-room chairs; special................ ) liTW

bed l
more
elections and a fresh lot of officials 

wherever they ma-Y he necessary.
A patriot from Quebec Is up telling 

the French voters of Essex that Sir at
will resign the Dominion Pre- Thursday. He pointed to such a state-

man as one who could not act In the 
true Interest of the public, and In- 

sessed in Ontario. stanced as a glaring cas.e the connec-
A nice lot of arguments from Inter- tlon of Attorney-General Gibson with

ested parties, because Old Man On- ^^Tspi^M c^er^rom Te 

tario has determined to chase the polit- government. The people of St. Cath- 
ical tramps who have taken possession i arines applied for a similar charter, 
of his tarn and think that It in. /.on-1 and the granting of it was left with

the Attorney-General, who, of course, 
it unless the corpora-

Ont
these

to have ma 
ton streets. Da vis ville.The policy of Ministers of the Crown 

holding interests in corporations was
severely condemned by S. Alfred Jones, North Toronto,
chairman of the Public School Board, Mrs. A. Rawiinson died at tfo© residence ’ cure.

the Conservative noon-day meeting of her daughter. Mrs.Ross. Balliol-st..Davls- •----- --
ville, early on Thursday morning, after an 
illness of only a few hours. Her husband 
pre-deceased her some years ago. and two 
sens and n daughter survived her. 
funeral la 
ant Cemetery.

Sherwood Lodge - —. re
game in the Cornet Ball League on 1Thurs
day night, with Rngby Lodge-, and the local 
team was again victorious.

Thursday, behyf Ascension Day. wa-s salt- 
ably observed in St. Clement s< < .mreh.
The children presented offerings of flowers, 
which were subsequently given to the sick 
of the parish and the Hospital for Sick

.. 3.26 

.. 3.50
34-in., regular $4,50. for... 
36-in., regular $5.00, for...

. 2.36 
2.60 
3.00

28-Id., regular $3.50, for . 
30-in., regular $3.75, for. 
32 in., regular $4.00, for.

:

JOI
I

Bust End Jottings.
---------- ----------. „ a serious accident occurred on East
a daughter survived her The 0 n_3treet just opposite the Steele, 

kes Place to-day to Mount Pleas- gueen street, last evening.

S.O.E. played another j car No. 6-1(5, going west, jumped the 
track and ran into car No. bob, go
ing east. The eastbound car was go
ing at ful speed, and the passengers 
w'ere badly shaken 

' Valn t._
charge of the eastbound car, received 
a cut in the neck by the broken glass. 
His injuries were attended to by Drs. 
Walters and Rowan, who happened to 
be on the spot. None of the pas- 

were hurt, beyond being shaken 
up. Both cars were damaged great
ly, and nearly every pajie of glass in 
them was broken.

To-morrow

100 Steamer Trunks, finished 
with best style of brass 
clamps", lock, etc., linen lined 
throughout, 32-lnch,

Regular $7.00

Wilfrid
miership if his friend Ross Is dispos-Basement Bargains Tersely Told

May Sale chances for Monday. ' Every housekeep- 
should make a note of these buy-

100 Waterproof, Canvas-cov
ered Trunks, hardwood slats, 
sheet steel bottom .brass lock, 
strong bolt, deep tray 
compartments, braced 
pair of solid leather i * 
36-inch.

Regular $6,

and 
with 

straps,
■i

■
er reading this paper 
ing chances:

9
Vari»

For $4.95.up. Motorman 
Scaver. who was in For $3.95Woodenware f TheWilliam

chargeA collection of articles necessary In the home; the as- 
sortment comprises 3-Arm Towel Bars, wood and 1 
nickel-plated styles; Scrub Brushes, Long-Handled \ 
Sink Brushes. Stove Brushes, Wool Dusters, Mop i , 
Cloths and Towel Rollers; sold regularly at from J 
10c to 15c; your choice Monday..................................................

!It may be day ij 
the «• 
Techij

sequence belongs to them, 
necessary 
rascals must be smoked out.

refused to allow'
tion agreed to keep the rates as nigh 
as those demanded by the Cataract 
Company. This was the most glaring

, a » __ instance of the advancement and pro-
Reply to Petition Hawker. tection of self-interest that ever came

Kindly allow me to to Mg notice. And Hon. J. R. Stratton

P»„„m Hawker,"-k. «1«-t «ÿ SSSmK ÏÏ "gflTS 552X5 SPC

rr 1 scsr^seycc “ j feisfipte. *

Grant-street, that one man had been Commenting upon the retirement ot ! ypiJ?''ïaUm» on^Th^Scot- '“h^res^enfs ^are^Complaining and 

offered $5 to sign it. In this regard D-Arcy Scott from the Liberal nomina- ^ Hlirhlnn<ls in the Literature of str ^-ork will soon, be completed.
I am to a position to know that the ti(m ln Ottawa. The Catholic Register w„lter 8ro«." The officers for the «ta nope 
statement is absolutely untrue, for the of th,„ city says : “The clrcum- lne ve*rjv«e elected.^Preslden .̂ gepre. 
name of every ratepayer that was so- stances of the case are for the young h»n riee-president, librarian. Miss
licited and secured for the petition was men of the province to ponder over. p^„T„u;1Uor). Mr Holllngshead and Miss 
secured without the least suspicion of Ontario is withering under the Innu- of xewmarket.

Further, the man wlho circu- ence 0f the ‘dry as dust' politicians in *-----------
lated the petition defies any man to both parties. A man must haveone Richmond Hill,
prove that he made any such offer, leg ln the grave before qualifying as A j. Hnme has purchaeM from^lsaac.
and those who are responsible for the -tbe candidate of a party convention. Croslv *bebulMlng Immedie j
statement had better be careful lest Tho young men are potent ^ ^Mra^îte^r^as resigned the presidennr
they be called upon to prove it. Out t,he conventions, It is still accounted M”e Epwnrtb Lengne, and Mrs. W.
of 30 names on the assessment rolls, revolutionary doctrine for one of the Trmcb wm fill the re»ltJnn ch„rch
2S were put to the petition fairly and !t0 aspire to a seat ^ong the The numbers of the evening
straightforwardly. Passer-By. The leaders ontath ; K/Æ ™ Mr. WeHwood

very old age rule, and it may be the presided. ------------------
Idea that it young men are elected they 
cannot be kept out of the cabinet. The 
intelligence of the Irish-Catholic elec 
tors will have to be vindicated some 
day or other and lightened of its pres
ent burden of self-seeking, J°u<i;tulk‘p« 
would-be political ‘representatives. Mr.
Bingham may be elected ln Ottawa but 
it would be a great deal better for 
■Irish Catholics to leave politicians of 
his school at home than exhibit them 
in the legislative halls of the lana.

Orangeville Sun: Up to the hour of 
going to press, Dr. Barr, the CoI??crv 
ative nominee, is the 6nly candidatg 
in the field in Dufferin. Owing to the 
little time left, taforo the■ feetton 
takes place, it is unlikely that there 
will be a contest ln this county. No 
person in the Liberal ranks appears 
to be anxious to sacrifice himself, and 
the .prohibitionists, at their convention 
at Shelburne, declined to endorse a 

Unless some -man runs on

Note Carefully This Umbrella Item:to fire the ham, butj the

and will be absent about six months.
600 Fine Gloria Bilk Umbrellas—Men's and Women's 
ej7.es—handle of Dresden, Ivory, Horn, Gold and Silver 
Trimmed, Natural Wôod, close roll, case and tassel— 
Regular $2.60, for

A C
Pft I 11 I 
minio 
In Jill

sengers
Aurora.Editor World:Coffee Pots man I.$1.50Granite Tea or Coffee Pots; large sizes; regular prices 

60c and 55c; Monday........................................................
i.J GngeJ

( Thfl

frrenj 
A m<A 
Mnrl.J 

Thfj
Yokel 

W I j

Washing Machines EAST & CO., Manti^rm,< 20 only Canadian Washing Machines; too well known to 1 O 7C 
need description; regular price $3.50; Monday........../ L. I U

: ) 300 Yonge St., Corner Agnes.Irons
Common Irons ; in assorted size's; regular price 6c ) n 

lb.; Monday........................................................................... ,y
Plates

I
SCOTCHDEWAR’S

and rlch-ly deserved more
Gold and PRIZE MEDALS and great
er distinctions ln high places for merit 

brand of Whiskey
..For June Weddings

j» In addition to our 
m! large stock of

SOW THE "QUEEN CITY" Id
TradLawn Grass 

Seed
than any other 
known to man.

bribery.in three1000 pieces of English Semi-Porcelain Plates;
sizes, 6, 7 and 8-inOh; all over blue decoration ; suit- 
able for table use or wall decorations ; regular prices I ■ 
10c, 12c and 15c; your choice Monday................................ >

Glassware

1 By?:

"We are receiving daily fresh Im
portations of coal of the very best 

Burns & Co., 38 Past
jM Watches, 
re» Diamonds,
B| I Jewelry,

Silverware, 
|$1| Spectacles and

Fancy Goods,

nice

Th
Vg Hnrij

Bum
Wnli
Dn.v I

Zillc

« quality. P. 
King. ed

and you will quickly secure a perman
ent, rich, green, grassy carpet. It’s 
cheaper than sodding. Price per packet, 
10c ; lb., 25c.

I1000 pieces Crystal Glassware; in assorted cut glass pat- -, 
terns; the collection includes Berry Bowls, Footed | 
jellies. Low Jellies, Creams, Butter Dishes, Spoon ; ^ 
Holders and Sugar Bowls; regular prices 8c to 15c j 

each ; Monday......................................................................................................

t

r are
Grano Coffee, Sold By Grocers. We have a 

assortment of
jMSBiailH Wedding Rlnfls

and Presents

DEWAR’S SCOTCH
has won and richly deserved more 
Gold and PRIZE MEDALS and great
er distinctions in high place» farmerit 
than any other brand of Whiskey 
known to man.

Sweet PeasA Growing- Society.
T. D. Dolamere, K.C., presided at the 

monthly meeting of the I.P.B.S. last night. 
Seven were nominated for election to mem
bership at the next meeting and six were 
elected. The expenditures for charity dur 
ing the month were $01.

George Kerr, barrister, gave an address 
on “The Causes and Consequences of the 
South African War.” for which a hearty 
vote of thanks was tendered him.

AtCups and Saucers
Saucers; nicely decorated ; some B mitt 

Of fl
the. i

Steele-Briggs’ best mixture is composed 
of all the newest end best large flower
ing sorts in cultivation. Prices per oz., 
10c ; i lb., 25c ; lb., $1.00.

Roses, Boston Ivy, Grape 
Vines. Shrubs, Etc., Etc.

-
2-5 white with^datiity gold lines; also fluted patterns 

with gold handles; tea and coffee sizes; regular price 

25c each; Monday......................................................................................

At Special Cash 
Discounts.

p. S.—W atch es 
carefully repaired 
by skilled work
men.

MORPHY, SON O GO.,
141 Yonge Street.

.10
SaittsfyinK Smoke, 

Yon Feel
If Yon Want » 

That Will
AMake

Yourself. Try a Car-
) lnju

doni
One
Pleased Wtth _

Clear—It Only Costs 5 Cents.

Are Valnable

4 <The STEELE-BRIGGS SEED CO. w:iiicgleWalk-easy Boots at $2.00
The summit of shoe comfort is yours when you 

wear a Walk-easy Boot. The Walk-easy is made with 
a flexible cork innersole, which acts as a sort of cushion 

-pad for the foot, affording genuine ease and corn-
standing on the

tori
and(LIMITED).

•Phone 1982. 180-182 King St. East.
Grano Coffee Conpons

Official Notice.
The Master Barbers' Association of 

the City of Toronto have adopted the 
following prices to take effect May 
10, 1002 : Haircut or trim 20c, hair
cut and beard trimmed 30c, beard 
trimmed alone 15c, children's haircut 
15c, shave 10c, razors honed 2oc.

636A Co.’s Sales,Chas. M. Henderson
Attention is called to the list of com

ing auction sales, under the_manage
ment of Messrs. Charles M. He^erspn 
& Co., the popular auctioneers. Parties 
requiring their services would do well 
to give early notice to secure dates.

AmAUSTRALIAN STEAMSHIP’S PERIL.

“Toronto Parks Lawn 
Grass Seed.”

NulVictoria. May 0.—A life-Melbourne,
boat containing the first officer and 
three men of the British ship Boveric, 
which was at Melbourne March 17, 

.... Tr.,n from Sydney,has arrived at Fremantle,
Sales to the Trade. Western Australia, after having sailed

On Wednesday next Suckling & Co.. 15(K) mlles to re,[)0rt that the Boveric 
will sell to the trade a fine lot of dry bad jost ber propeller when 15(H) miles

em. from Fremantle and was in need ot a“- 
The Boveric sailed from this 
Natal March 21, with re-

t hutor rest
fort for those doing much walking, or 
feet all day. Thousands of men and women have used 
the boot, and not one, so far as we know, has been dis
appointed or has had any reason for finding fault:

nil
lUltfl
tivi-j

will

0
r-:‘

The best grass seed mixture offered, 
forms a till-k- velvety green turf that will 
not die out. and can Ik- depended upon un- . 
tier all ordinary conditions. Highly en- .< 
dorse cl everywhere. Per pound 25c.

J. A, Simmers, Kem?8
Phone Main 191.

I candidate, 
his own hoo-k, there will be no con
test ln Dufferin. Obstinate Case of 

Itching Eczema
— JL Brr

Tfc The Reformers of West Slmcoe met 
ln convention at Cremore Thursday 
for the purpose of nominating’ a can
didate to contest the riding In the ap
proaching elections, and also for the 
election of officers of the Reform As
sociation. Delegates were present from 
CoMngwood, Alliston, Stayner and 
other places.The chair was occupied by 
rhe president of the association, John 
Birnie of Colllngwood. until after the 
election of officers, whep the newly- 
elected president. Joseph Hood of 
Creemore. took charge of the meeting. 
The folio-wing were nominated: Dr. 
Jakeway,Stayner: Wm. Williams, Col
li ngwood: Samuel Hiseÿ, Creemore.and 
John Birnie, Collingwood. All retired, 
with the exception of William AY ill- 
lams, who asked for two days to con
sider the matter.

Hpe
fullgoods, consisting of laces, muslins, 

broideries, spots, colored 
dies, lenos, white and
boots, lace curtains, curtain nets,
embroideries, edgings,

Men’s Walk-easy Boots; laced and' 
elastic sides; made of fine selected 
dice calfskin; sizes 6 to 11; and 

Women’s Walk-easy 
Boots; in choice vici 
kid; button or lace; ex
tension edges; sizes 2i 
to 7; all one price ....

Another feature that commends the Walk-easy boots is 
this; The cork innersole has a cooling effect on the foot 
during hot weather. < That of itself makes the Walk- 
easy a great favorite as a summer boot. Come and buy 
a pair, it you don’t get satisfactory wear or value we’ll 
refund your money.

sis tance, 
port for
mounts and 90 soldiers on board.

organ-
black.

s.
- Hits 

Roc
Mass of Sores ThatLeg and Foot a

Could Not Heal
Insertions, It You Want a Satisfying Smoke,

, , .’ One Thai Will Make You Feel 1 Q * n OI I C Tflouncings, linens, tabllngs, towel- pleJw|I wwh Vonr,elf Try a Car- PAKUU t. I

Ing. towels, etc. A city tailoring j cigar—H Only Coats 5 Cents. r-|
stock in detail, all fine goods. 30 nieces _______________________ j T L-W it O
Canadian 54-inch homespuns, blacks 
and greys, at 2 o'clock.
<boots, amounting

an unsolicited testimonial to the^extra- ; men»a weaTi will be sold en blor, and a 
ordinary healing powers of Dr. Chase s, of pootg, amounting to $4100, will
Ointment. This is one more example of j be in detail in to suit the
how this great ointment cures trade: also 10 new walnut display
all other means have failed. There tableg aji different sizes and styles, 
is something almost magical about tne Liberal terms are offered to the trade, 
way the preparation heals and cures. ,
People who have not used it can 
scarcely understand how it can be so 
effective.

Mr. W. D. Johnson, Tilsonburg, Ont., Orangeville are pointed out in the final ;
“My father has been entirely report of Prof. Robert Haicourt of the 

cured of a long standing and obstinate 0ntario Agricultural College, upon the 
case of eczema by the use ot Dr. beet supar experiments last year, as 
Chase's Ointment. His leg and toot placeg where -the experiments were 
were a mass of sores, and he suffered mogt suoce,ssful. Thirty experimental 
something terrible from stinging and ; plots were planted at Whitby yester- 
itching. Though he used a great many day the product being for exhibition 
remedies and was treated by one- o. ! at the Ontario Model Fair, Co-
the best doctors here he could get no bou„ 
permanent relief until he began the
use of Dr. Chase's Ointment. Robert Wales Indignant.

“This preparation was so cooling and Robert Wales of Arthur % lliige de- 
soothing that the very first application nles most empha.t'cally that Ch’ef 
brought relief, and it was not long un- Merewe,ther of Guelph placed him un
til the leg and foot were perfe, tl> h -l- der ,arreSL for anything, 
ed and cured. It Is a pleasure for him ed in a Guelph paper that the chief 
to recommend this ointment because had made an arrest in the poisoning 
of the great benefit he has derived froni ca=e jn Arthur, 
it, and he will gladly answer any ques
tions from other sufferers.”

Dr. Chase’s Ointment is useful in a 
score of ways. For every lrritatio- or 
eruption of the skin it affords prompt 
relief.
scalds and burrts. and has never been 
equalled as a cure for eczema, salt

1.
-Write 
—For 
—Designs 
—And 
—Prices

THE ELLIOTT & SON COMPANY, Limited
MANUFACTURERS

79 King Street West. Toronto. -133

r A
;Doctors

Thorough and Lasting Cure By

Dr. Chase’s Ointment.
This letter from Tilsonburg, Ont., is

I■

No wife ever objects to her hubby stnoi:- 
A stock or ! |DK after she scents the pleasant odor of 

to mostly the Gratifias.
U

BRITISH ,p

«oui ot sorts.” % mBeet Root Experiment*.
Markham, Brantford,- Guleph andNothing tastes good. Nothing gives 

The mind is dull and slug- The Trades and Labor Council Thurs- 
dav night endorsed the four Socialist 
candidates ^or the legislature in To
ronto, Simpson In the east, Kelly in 
the west. Corner in South and Miss 
Halle In the north, 
was
paign fund.

Young men are seeking the privilege 
of voting with unusual eagerness at 
the various Conservative quarters 
thruout the city. In six sub-divisions 
in No. 2 Ward no fewer than 000 
names were given in last evening.

pleasure.
gish. The will is weak. Little things 
cause great irritation. What’s the mat
ter? The probabilities are that the 
stomach is deranged and the liver in
volved. N .

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
makes a man who is run down and dis
pirited feel like a new being. It cures 
diseases of the stomach and other or
gans of digestion and nutrition, stirs the 
sluggish liver into action, and in 
the activity of the blood-making glands, 
so that there is an abundant supply of 
pure, nich blood.

Mr. Edward Jacobs, of Marengo. Crawford 
Co.. Indiana, writes : ’«After three years of suf
fering with liver trouble and malaria I gave up 
all hopes of ever i. .ting stout again, the last
chance was to try your medicine. I had tried Anglican Woman’s Auxiliary,
all the home debtors and received but httle The regular monthly meeting of the Ancll- 
rclief After taking three bottles of Dr. Pierce s ran Woirn’s Auxiliary was held In St. 
Golden Medical Discovery' andV . James* Schoolhouse yesterday morning. The 
‘PlrosantPelle^I^rtCTRandhta^.. It» s„,,rM M„. Williamson, was In -he 
due entirely to your wonderful medic,n«. chair. The troasurer's report showed re-

Dr. Fierce's Common Sense Medical eeipt, for the month to be $852, and the 
Adviser, containing 1008 large pages, in expenditures $«« 20.
paper covers, is sent free on receipt of The Bishr p ef.Ssskatehewsn and Calgary 
P : ’ y n4 gave a very Interesting discourse on th<*
31 oae-cent stamps to pay expense ot W(-)rjt jn district, and WO was voted for 
customs and mailing only. Address Dr. thin cause <~"anou Welch then gave bis 

j ! R. V. Pierce, BufîalB, N. Y. uoual lunch hour Bible-reading.

writes:

IuMen’s Night Robes
The sum of $10 

subscribed to the Socialist oam-Mondav’s merchandising on the ground floor should 
be mannish in a marked degree, for these night rftbes 
are seldom available at anything like 29c.
54 dozen Men's Night Robes ; made from medium weight

flannelette; collar attached ; yoke poqket and pearl) _
buttons ; dduble-stitched seams; full size bodies; 64- l 
inches long; in pink and blue stripes; sizes 14 to 19 I 
Inches; regular price 50c; Monday................................. >

z- e

l'zjSwïfci 4r

W
mcreases TROOP OIL mit

LINIMENT
FOR

Sprains, Strains, Cuts, Wounds, Ulcers, 
Open Sores, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Bites and 
Stings of Insects, Coughs, Colds, Contracted 
Cords, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Sore Throat, Quir.sey, Whooping 
Cough and all Painful Swellings.

A LARGE BOTTLE. 23a.

A Cnrnesrle Clsrnr Is as Sweet as a 
Nut, Fine Full —Flavored. Rich 
Aroma and Only Cost* 5 Cents.

It was stat-

We Are After
The World tvs n-Qt 

Mr. Wales, and is only too happy to 
give currency to his indignant denial 
of the report of a Guelph reporter.

Your Friendship.The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a /Wore Complete List.

That’s why we offer you so many to 
choose from—
Chickering 6c Sons, Decker, Sterling, 

Huntington, Berlin and Colby.*T. EATON C<L. Accident and sickness insurance is a 
It heals and soothes wounds, necessity for all classes. The Cana

dian Railway Accident Insurance Co. 
offers special features ln this -line, 

rheum, tetter and scald head. Sixty Call on John A. Macdonald, district 
cents a box at all dealers, or Edman- agent, 44 Viotoria-street, for particu- 
son, Rates & Co., Tori#to. lars.

i

H. W. BURNETT & C0>190 YONGE ST., TOBONTa
9 and 11 Queen St. East.

"A

<

- Î

ü-r

I carry a large range of 
Spectacles, in gold and 
nickel, in every conceiv
able style, at prices suit
able to all purses.

The North American Life,
112-118 King St. W., Toronto

I would like to receive information re
garding suitable plans, with particulars 
about rates, surrender value, etc., for

Date of birth................$

Name

Address.

Occupation

Laces
I prefer PEARL
INE to other soap 
powders. I like 
PEARLINE for 
washing lace collars 
and embroidered and 
lace doilies, which I 
do, myself, at home, 
not trusting them to 
the washerwoman.

Mrs. Rev. J. L.

«77One of the Million».
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7MAT 10 1902THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
Q. Where did you get the money, 

sir?ONTARIO MINISTERS
UNDER SUSPICION Everything 

Will Be Sold 
Regardless 
of Cost

-wA. I collected the money here 
«1th which I paid their expenses in 
St. Thomas. . . .

Q. How much did you collect?
A. There was something between 

$200 and $300, nearly $300. I think.
Q. Collected here by you?
A. Yes.
Q. For what purpose did you col

lect that money?
A, For the purpose of assisting 

in the organization, more particu
larly to pay the expenses of these 
men, who had come in to help.

Confession of Maenlsh.

Continued From Page 1. J,
retary of the Ontario Liberal Associa
tion (Limited), the ofllciail organizer 
of the Liberal party, and W. T. R.
Preston, whom he succeeded in that 
office.
one capacity or another in that election 
James Vanoe, the assistant secretary 
of the Liberal Association; Captain 
John Sullivan, who traveled under the 
alias of Roberta: Simeon - Hewitt of 
Brantford, Tom Lewis of London. J.
W. Thompson of Whitby, D. F. Mac
donald of Nipissing, W. H. Hopkins of —
Parry Sound, William Carre.l o-f Daerision and resigned his seat.
Park. O'Gorman ot London and a large fession was as follows : 
number of others. ! 1. That a large number of per-

The Ontario Liberal ' Association1 sons were especially sent into the 
(Limited) is an incorporated company, constituency by men working on,
of which Mr. J. K. Kerr, K.C. cf To- behalf of the Liberri partj, f°r
ronto. was then, and still is, I believe, | express purpose of toting part on
the president. W. A. Charlton, ex- Mr. Macn.sn s behalf in tneeie.
M.P., one of the Liberal .whips, is, or tlon h®J!ld 'and corrupt
was, auditor, and Mr. Alexander Smith 1 lleve that fraudulent an P
was and is the secretary. Mr. Smith were used such
and his assistant, James Vance, ate pe.rs0^ t ot the said persons
both salaried officers. | m«Jy and^ulthout auThority act-

judgment was delivered In that case returning officers at
on the 26th of May, 1899, unseating Mr. the eald Election aiuVtn at least
Dryden, after a sitting of but a fewj ^ree cases so acted in the names
hours Full enquiry was baulkad by I $ reputable local men, having, un- 
his untimely and precipitate su render. assumed names, been introduceddoubtless to avoid further disclosures,1 returning officer by local
but one member of the court said, in j asents cf Macnish. 
giving judgment: ^ That in many »; the polling

“It simply revolts me to see a sub-divislon® of the riding there
case In which there does appear were grave irregularities conrect-

to have been a very con- ed wjth the return of the ballot
siderable expenditure of money, boxes and their contents, the vot
if this little opening Ve hqve had jng an<j the counting of the ballots
this morning at the other indicates thereat.
«hat has been going on in the rid- 4. That there were large mint-
ing. hers of persons brought into the rid

ing for the express purpose of per
sonating legitimate voters, and as
sisted by some of Mr. Macnish s 
local supporters such persons did 
personate qualified voters in voting 
for Mr. Macnish.

5. That the declared number of 
votes for Mr. Macnish largely ex
ceeded the number of bona fide 
votes cast for him.

0 That a large number of ballots 
cast for Mr. McDiarmid were in 
some nefarious and corrupt manner 
manipulated, whereby the result ot 
the election was rendered doubtful, 
and in this connection the voting 
at Shedden (where Duncan Bole 
acted, as deputy returning officer), 
and M'iddlemarch, and in several 
divisions in St. Thomas, where said 
strangers so acted as deputy re
turning officers, merits special men
tion.

7. That there are good reasons to 
believe that there are many speci
fic and well authenticated oases 
where agents of Mr. MacNish con
cealed at their homes some of those 
strangers, who there paid large 

of money to electors to in-

Great 
Special 
Price Sale

1
k «

There were aleo engaged In

True as Steel •1‘.j
0June 20, 1899,The trial was set for 

and, in order, as it afterwards trans
pired, to avoid more undesirable dis
closures. Mr. Macnish. the government 
candidate, signed a written confes-

The con-
have beenOur premises, which we occupied the last, twelve years, 

rented to the Ontario Bank. As we have to vacate by June 15th 
next every article will be sold regardless of cost.

OUR FINE STOCK OF HAIR GOODS
in Ladies’ and Gents’ Wigs and Toupees, Ladies’ Waves, Head Cover- 

Styles, Fronts (latest designs), Natural Wavy and Straight Hair

Important Event in 
Fine Dry Goods. Rich as its namesake and the best 5 cent 

Cigar in the World.
J. HIRSCH, SONS & CO., Makers, riontreal.

Tn a fow days we commence operations to 
effect, important changes in the front and 
display windows of our store, which, with 
the continued building obstructions of 
• The King Edward** Hotel, adjoining, has 
compelled an urgent disposal of surplus 
stock.

Prompt purchasers will be afforded unpre
cedented chances within the next fow 
weeks, the following extensive and attrac
tive lines of tine dry goods going on sale 
to-day.

ingz,
Switches in every shade.

HAIR ORNAflENTS
Real Tortoise Shell, Real Amber, Real Steel, Aigrettes, etc.

Fine French Perfumes and Toilet Requisites, Hair Brushes amf Combs, Sponges, Etc.
All will be sold regardless of cost. ^
Out-of-town patrons can secure the same bargains by sending for 

catalogue with reduced prices of 35% off all hair goods and 25% off 
all perfumes and toilet articles

Hair Dressing, etc., and Hair Goods made to order will 
retain the usual price.

TEL. MAIN 2498.

, ho frmnfl and was not fortheoin- ^ of those ballots and -books, but, on, 21st of April, amd stayed until
fn°i b \ fdnvdoi* tw-0 Ifterwardis appii- the contrary, Mr. James A. Robert- the date of election, -3rd Ma> . Janus
mg. A day or commissioners son the messenger upon whose oath Vance, the assistant Liberal organizer.
™h^o? MrIWDlSSdTor”55 only the destnietion by burning of arrived on the 25th April, and depart- 

" counsel ™ represent the ballots and hooks can be rested, ed the day after the election. A'.exan-
MÏÏïftlSf commissioners, and it had had an Increase of $100 a year der Smith, the head organizer, came 
“E the^operfiy0 stated that the rub- j on his salary. Ion 22nd April, so did his aide-de-camp
l the government as on ! I have adverted to this question of j j. j. Threlkeld. Tom Lewis of London

BsTiS ! F&Hr3ê
nominal friends of the government) ! say what—in order that you may keep | o*Gorman of London on the 12t* of 
and no others would be heard, and j In mind the fact ot the destruction j jfay. Hugh Guthrie of Gvelph. Willi ira consequently aftlr spending nearly | when I come as I shall in a few Carrell of Deer Park and Mr L. V. 
<7500 o' public money, and notwlth- minutes to speak about the non-prose- McBra(jy on the 15th of May. 5 alen- 
standing the confession by Mr. Mac- cation of the men who were sl ewed t)ne stocl5_ M-p. and H. J. Pettynie.-e, 
Nish to which I have already advert- to have been incriminated one nay and M L A the 16th of May, Hon James 
éd the commissioners reported on the another in connection with this elec- stratton 0T1 the 17tlh of May. Andrew
30th of June 1900. in effect, that tion. PattuIIo.M.L.A., and A. B. McCa lum °f
they had found nothing of importance When Davis Came. Paisley on the 18th of May, W. J. Mc-
to report, a conclusion I may say Passing then from West Elgin to Kee m.L.A. (the Liberal whip), Hon.
which, under all the circumstances North Waterloo—what happened. « s Hardy. Hon. Richard Harcourt 
therewith connected, was no great There 1)ad becn great difficulty in pro- and Hcm William Harty on 19th of 
disappointment; to the public, « curjng a person to be a candid-te 1 n May, Hon. G. W. Ross and 
after the public announcement regard- thè l)Ve„el:.(,tion then pending in that w j Multoy of London on 29th of 
ing the destruction of the documentary constituency, and the government was May Mr N jeffrey of Guelph and a 
evidence, had regarded it as a fore- .a quandary. It was decided that ]arge number of others on the 2"~nd 
gone conclusion that such would ne M (;rt>soni then Commissioner of Ma y. The result was that Mr. Brei-
the result. However, gentlemen, you frown Lands in the Hardy govern- thaupt was declared elected by a ma- 
rnay be interestedI and amu^ed^o «torne,-General in jority of 119 votes. The election trial
know that Mr. MacNish is the man 1 no ^ Ross government, and H°n- followed, and what do we find—was 
admitted that all the frauds he re b ^ Davis, the Provincial See- there any change in the organization 
ferred to in his c°"|fl®1sl°J1h had„n ^he retary in the Hardy govern- whk.h took charge of that election for 
a ly ‘fhkennfP Ms knowledge’ of tho£ ment and now Commissioner of Crown 
fre,nS Ive ,m the ^t in the legT Lands in the Ross government, should 
fa.%% ?a ®.hkÜh he had* been decided go to Berlin and meet the local Liberal 
elected bv a majority of 244 votes. Executive Committee and endeavor to 
Mr MacNish. his solicitors and his heal up the differences and get a can- 
counsel and the Cabinet Minister who : didate tn the field. Accordingly on the 
recommended him to take the course 11th of April, 1899, a telegram was de- 
he arTnot one of them in the «patched by Hon. Mr. Davis to one ot
lunatic asylum, the place where doubt- yie faithful at Berlin, as fellows, 
less you would naturally expect them Gibson and I will leave at 5.35 for 
to be for permitting him to make a Beriin; kindly procure prope- ro ms 
confession of so much -wrongdoing, fQr us and meet us at the station,
when, If you can beiieve U'. att%' a in due course the ministers arri-.el In
most searching enquiry by the com- ennmittee m eting was

V m—,Nish ; Hew
ne « as . , ,took place.

At the election trial he deposed that 
at the meeting,

Singular Values in 
Dress Fabrics

ourInspect the special dross fabric offvr in 
colored twills, coverts. Venetians, home
spuns. cheviots, whipcords, eamelshnir, re
gular 75c to .$1.00, at 50 cents a yard.

In black dress fabrics, a grand flfty-eeut 
offer embraces serges, cheviots, cashmeres, 
twills, brocades, plain and figured lustres, 
crêpons, etc.; ab*o an offering of black 
grenadines, armures and popHns, at 75c.

A grand main attraction In the wash 
goods section is the display of zephyrs, 
laxvns and ginghams, regular 20c. 25c and 
30<\ for twelve and a half cents.

In the silk department are a number of 
rave chances, such as 150 shirt wain 
Ifiitrths of 3% yards, for $1.25; also *ome 
extra tine s-ilk shirt waist lengths, at $1.75 
and $3.00.

With these we will also clear out some 
foulard silks, at 50c. regular 75c to $1.00; 
remnants of fancy colored silks at great re
ductions.

J. TRANCLE-ARMAND & CO.
*

The other Judge said :
In the present case it seems to 

me manifest that there has be'-n a 
general scheme and much money 
spent, and that the seat can no 
longe^: be held by the respondent 

In West Huron.
In the West Huron case, practically 

the same state of affairs existed. The 
judgment delivered by the court in that 
case on Dec. 21, 1800 (reported in The 
Canada Law Journal, Vol. 37, at p. 
350), is my authority for saying:

The local organization

I

of the
party in this riding, as in others at 
many of the recent elections, were 
largely controlled, managed or as
sisted by the officers of the provin
cial yparty organization, by whom 
several “outsiders,” as they were 
called, were brought into the rid
ing, who acted under the instruc
tions of the secretary of the associa
tion, and a Mr. Alexander Smith, 
and his assistant, and a Mr. James 
Vance, and in some cases direct
ly under the instructions of the 
Local managers. It does not, I think, 
admit of doubt that Smith and 
Vance were both agents of the re
spondent, and that he and other 
prominent agents of his . . . knew 
that they were so.

*>

6
Splendid Offers In 

Mantle Dep’t. Soft i*
50 cloth, homespun and tweed costumes, 

at S.-.iyi each: these will describe thetn- 
t, Ives when scec. The same with reference 
to 70 or 80 black anti navy cheviot and 
homespun walking skirts, .offered while 
they l ist, at $4.00 each.

Sixty ladies’ and misses’ jackets, choice 
at $5.00 each: wonderful value.

ASchance is here extended to Intending 
travelers in a selection from 50 traveling 

at $3.00 each, regular value at $4.00

f

Harness
You can mekf yonrJb*r- v 
nesa as soft as e glove 1 
and as tough OM wire bysywwss
lengthen lu Ufe-m«k»it 
list twice ns long M it 
ordinarily Would.

sums
duee them to vote for him."
Mr. MacNisli had his choice about

have
rugs 
end $5.00. Conservatives wouldsigning.

been better pleased to have ventilated 
The Liberal member was unseated the matter in court. For reasons best 

and Alexander Smith was also, at the ! known to himself he signed^ a'1’ ( 
same time and by the same judgment, j mature deliberation by himself a 
found guilty of having illegally paid Ms counsel at the trial, and on 
money in that election for election advice of a prominent member £

government. The Hon. G.'W. Ross 
doubtless furnish the name of the

cnlfy about' his hotel license, and to 
illustrate to you how the liquor license 
system is made to serve Liberal party 
ends for election purposes 1 will give 
you a few extracts from the evidence 
sworn to by Bossard at the -trial. 
Speaking of Vance first Bossard says:

He (Vance) asked me if 1 can 
do anything and asked me if 1 can 
wofk ■ . . "He asked me where 
T kept hotel beiere; I told hlm I 
kept hotel in Welsaenburg . . .

Q. What did he want you to do 
in Weissenburg?

A. He did not say much more; 
he said we will see about It.

Q. What next happened that you

A. Then Lewis came down and 
Gorman.

Q. Well, what took place ?
A. They askedl me whether I could\ 

there and get some of 
fellows, some Conservatives

ididate?
wereMillinery Let theEUREKA

Harness Oil

the Liberal can 
language used by., the couit In pio- 
nouncing judgment be the answer.

Court's Award.
Their Judgment is reported In. The 
Canada Law Journal, Vol. 3i, at P- •4b-, 
and on this point is as follows:

The control and management cf 
the campaign of the respondent was 
taken out of local hands by the 
witness* 'Smith, representing the 
Reform Association He and those 
associated with him took in hand 
the work of registration, of voters, 
arranged for the respondent's m?e‘- 
ings and public speakers, and, In
deed. the whole work ot mana ge- 
ment and organization, using the 
local officers' namee when desired 
and having the assistance ot local 
organization about being the con
trolling and guiding head thruout. 
They sought and obtained outside 
«killed assistance, and it was thru 
them that Lewie came into the rid
ing. He came and remained and 
was thruout actively engaged • • • 
In working In the respondent's in
terest with the knowledge and ap
proval and upon some understand
ing with the witnesses. Smith and 
Vance, and was one of those asso
ciated with Smith in effecting re
spondent’s election.
The witness Smith referred to is Alex

ander Smith of 34 Victoria-street. To
ronto, the salaried secretary of the On
tario Liberal Association (Limited). 
The witness, Vance, reftrred to is 
James Vance, the salaried assistant 
secretary of the same association.

The man Levis referred to is Tom 
Lewis, who is keeper ot a hotel in 
London called the Huron House. As 
to him the court refers as follows:

Either Lewis came and remained 
on an understanding with Smith to 
aid him in the lawful work of the 
campaign for the respondent, or he 
came and remained for the unlaw 
ful purposes, with the knowledge 
and approval of Smith, but under 
the assumed discountenance and 
disapproval. I prefer to hope the 
former, but whichever it was the 
result was the same, 
ter of considerable significance in 
this connection that Leals was a. 

at the time charged with

A table of fine rustic trad plain sailor 
h.-its. white and colored, at 50e each. Sev
eral lines of very special value in ready-to- 
wear stylish hats.-

NOTE—Special values in linen damasks, 
bed linens and house furnishings will ap
pear in next Issue.

Out-of-town customers may participate In 
these values by sending orders at cure..

Mr. Hardy's Evidence.
IVe also know now from the evi

dence of the Hon. A. S. Hardy, given 
before the commissioners, that as far 
back as the 12th of May, 1S99, he had 
been Informed by letter of that date 
from Co!. Clarke, who is now and was 
then- the clerk of the Legislative As
sembly and clerk of the Crown in 
Chancery- and to whose custody, in the 
latter character, all election docu
ments are entrusted by law, that on 
the 12th of April preceding it was 
discovered that the ballots and books 
pertaining to the West Elgin election 
could not be found, and were supposed 
to have been burned the preceding 
day with a large number of others. 
We also know from Mr. Hardy's evi
dence that between the 12th and 23rd 
of May he reported the occurrence to 
Ms colleagues, of whom Hon. G. W. 
Ross was one in Council, so that who
ever the Cabinet Minister was that 
advised Mr. MacNish to resign knew 
all about this at the time, and doubt
less supposed that if the resignation 
took place the facts about the de
struction of the ballots would never 
become public. In that he was mis
taken, for public opinion was so strong 
that the government were farced to 
take some action and resorted to this 
hobbled commission, but resist it as 
they might it was bound to c-ome out. 
and on the Sth of February, 1900. as 
1 have indicated, out it came. Since 
then there have been no dismissals as 
far as I have learned of men who 

responsible for the safe-keeping

:Mr. Breithaupt was 
and that

there were addresses from the two 
ministers to let bygones b? bygones.

Q. And bring out a candidate to 
win the election?

A. Yes. , ,,
Q. And didn't they say you should 

have such support as you wanted to 
elect your candidate?

A. They said they would do what 
they could in the way ot giving us 
encouragement in speakers • • •

Q. Was there anything said about 
Alexander Smith and these other 

coming up to give a hand in

! .purposes.
Capt. John Sullivan, Walter Vanstone, 

J. T. Linklater and a large number of 
others were reported by the court for 
corrupt practices.

An appeal was taken to the Court of 
Appeal from the judgment of the trial 
Judges, and, after an argument lasting 
two days, was dismissed with costs.

In West Elgin a still more startling 
state of affairs was developed. The 
election was held on Jan. 12. 1899, and 
a vast horde of outsiders, known anl 
unknown, overran the riding during a 
few weeks prior to the day of the elec
tion. The chief managers this time, as 
in South Ontario, wvre Alexander 
Smith and W. T. R. Preston. James 
Vance, the assistant of Smith. was 
also there. So were Capt. John Sulli
van (a government employe from Sault 
Bte. Marie), Tom Lewis (of London), 
Martin J. Cahill (St. Catharines), Dun
can Bole (Sault Ste. Marie). B. F. Mac
donald (government forest ranger in 
Nipissing), J. G. Pritchett (London), E. 
D. Croden (London), J. W. Thomson 
(Whitby, an employe of the Educa
tion Department), J. J. Bell (formerly 
of Brockville), AVilllam Carrell (Deer 
Park), W. H. Hoppin (Parry Sound) 
and scores of others. After many 
charges of improper acts of some of 
these men. W. T. R. Preston delivered 
an impassioned public address in the 
Duncombe Opera House, and said :

makes » poor looking har
ness like new. Mad# of 
pure, heavy bodied oil, es
pecially prepared to with
stand the weather

can 
Minister.

Burnt Ballnta.
I now come to refer in passing for 

but a' moment to the so-called "burnt 
ballots." if. as a fact, they were 
burned and not otherwise destroyed. 
Nothing, so far as I am aware, be- 

public about the destruction of 
the ballots and books pertaining to 
this election until the 8th of Febru
ary. 1900, when Mr. G. H. Watson. 
K.C., who was counsel before com
missioners who had been appointed on 
the 31st of January. 1900;

H i Bold everywhere 
In cans—all elxea.

gnu i, îimui in (tBin,JOHN CATTO & SON i
F ITEjpg Street—opposite the Post-Office. came

'In the Police Court.
Fred Ta y tor, wih-o ihas be>n malting
business ol stealing bicyc.es. was yei- 

terday sent to the Central Prison for 
two years, less one day.-James Leonaid 
was given six months, William Sullivan 
six months and William Rame 90 days 
for assaulting Policeman Roe Captain 
John Pearson of London, England, w^s 
remanded till the 12th and In th- 
meantlme the police will investigate 
some stories he has -been telling, ric 
Is charged with vagrancy. Hattie Price 
keeper of an improper house, was fi '-d 
$30 and costs or 30 days. Fred Brophy, 
who has been annoying his mother, 
went down for 90 days. Horace Glow-, 
a dental student, was fined $20 and 
costs or one month. He pract s?d 
dentistry without being a member of 
the Royal College of Dental Surgeons. 
Walter Loveday, 493 Cllnton-street. 
and Sydney Wray. 13 Clinton-place 
for robbing birds' nests, were fined •>- 
and costs each.

AT THE BOARD OF TRADE.
Various Matters Taken Ip By the 

Connell Yesterday.
:

men
organization, etc.?

A. No names were mentioned.
Q. What was said?
A. I think they said something: 

they would assist in organization: 
give us somebody to assist in or
ganization.

Q. Then Smith and Vance and 
these other men came on in pursu- 

of that understanding?
. . that is my understand-

to enquire into and report . . .
the conduct of the returning

not go over 
them 
to vote Reform.

. I told them 1 did not think 
I could take much port in it: I got 
a license just for three months;

The council of the Board of Trade yester
day passed a resolution protesting against 
the cutting down of the estimates of the 
Technical School by the Board of Control.

A Committee on Resolutions wan appoint
ed In reference to the conference - f do
minion Boards of Trade, to he held here 
In June, as follows : A. 1*7. Ames (chair
man), Pelcg- Howland. W. F. CocTcshntt, A. 
E. Kemp. M.F.. Edward Gurney. W. J. 
Gage, C. G. Mariait. W. A. Warren. The 
above committee will meet on Monday, at 
!i p.m.

The following were appointed a Commit
tee on General Management for the *on- 

D. Allan (chairman), A. E. 
Cockshutt, J. F. Ellis, C. G.

upon
-officer and of the several deputy 
returning officers and poll clerks at 
and in connection with said elec
tion”

stated to the commissioners; 
that he had been informed that the 
ballots, poll boxes and records re
lating to the election referred to 
have been long since destroyed,and 
that the officials and persons in 
whose dharge the said ballots> etc., 
were
produce the same.”
You .

astonishment this news was received 
by the public. People could hardly 
believe that such a thing had hap
pened—that the documentary evidence 
in the control of the government could

Continued on Page 8.

Japanese 2£"S2
f-t-.-h stnnilx evary tost. Its snln 
vaiai I II Ftpnllly liuT.vixpS; th»t s 
Geii-#» l1r*f tnst. Vsers vn-
vUiC, rfniimnod It. It relieve»

ni mn-e ntifl soon eures. It 
Ik implied In the form of n penetrating, 
healing, antiseptie salve, which .slowly 
penetrates to every diseased part. Every 
hrenth distributes II where rnq ilrerl. As 
long as nnv of the salve Is nndlssolred the 
healing work gees on. One iipplleatlon 
lasts until time for the next. There is no 
slop. 50e at Druggists, or postpaid. The 
Griffiths A- Mnephorson Co., Limited, To

pian ce 
A. .

ing.
On the 10th of April Mr. L. J. Brei

thaupt was nominated as the Liberal 
candidate, and then events moved 
quickly. The organizers and speakers 
arrived in due course. First. Mr. J. 
W. Thomson, formerly of Whitby, an 
employe in the Education Department 
of Toronto. He arrived in Berlin on the

Iplaced are not now able to

with whatwill remember: Ja: 
W. F.

frrence

Marlatt find R. J. Christie.
The following were appointed the. Ban

quet Committee : R. J. Christ!** (chair
man). J. Jj. Spink. Noel Marshall. M. 
Yokes. P. R. Muller, T. G. Brough find L. 
W. 1. Woodland.

In a letter from the Halifax Board of 
Trade, the suggestion was made that, the 
Dominion government should be asked 10 
redeem all mutilated silver coin and torn 
Dominion hank notes.

The following -.members were elected : 
Harold T. Smith. Thomas Roden. C. W. 
HtmvlIU. Thilip Jamieson, H. R. Kent. 
Walter Hnrland Smith. A. Macomb. R. \V. 
tv.,v W P. Page, James W. Curry, I*. M. 
S,ore, w i. Ramsay. -I. A. Whyte. W. S. 
Ziller/J. W. Bentty and Alex. Butler.

5

They speak of men who are here 
as if they were gamblers and black- 

Not a man of them but has

were

legs.
come here openly and at his own 
expense, and only out of love of the 
cause of good government: when 
this election is over our opponents 
will not be able to put a finger on 
any act'of wrong-doing. There will 
not be a stain left on West El
gin.

!R ALL WEAKNESSi HARNESSING VICTORIA FALLS.

London, May 9.—The scheme for harness
ing the Victoria Falls, ill ithodesln, and 
usliig the water power to generate eh 
trlilly for working mini's and railroads. U 
to he forwarded liy the early despatch of 
an expedltlolt-of engineering experts.

F
Don’t Allow the Fresh Young Vigor to Co Out of Your Life.

db. McLaughlin, gives the reason fob the popularity of his electbic tbeatment.
Preston*! Admission.

Afterwards Preston was forced on 
his oath to make the following admis-IIOW TO PASS A Bl'DGET. Pntnitoiiiu to (.'Blindai

London May 9.—Despite the statements 
to the contrary which have appeared in the 
Canadian'press, the migration of the Welsh 
colonv at Chubut, Patagonia, to Canada is 

assured thing. All but a lew cf 
the more prosperous are willing and anxious 
to leave South America.

sions :
It is a mat- IQ. What strangers did you ask 

to come here?
A. I asked D. F. Macdonald . . .
Q. Why did you bring this man 

in here?
A. I brought D. F. Macdonald, 

with whom I have been associai' 
ed in elections for 1.S years; 
brought W. H. Hoppin. whom I 
have known not more than a couple 
of years; I brought Mr. Vance, who 
was one of Mr. Smith's assistants 
in the organizing work of the prov
ince; I brought Capt. Sullivan, with 
whom I have had considerable ex
perience in bye-elections for a num
ber of years, and I brought J. J. 
Bell, formerly of Brockville. now 
of Toronto ,to assist in organizing 
some of the divisions. . . .

Q. Can you explain 
earthly good purpose you brought 
these men here?

Athens, May 9/—In order to facilitate the 
passing of the budget, the government sub
mitted a bill allowing each deputy the sum 
of *25.

Electricity, as furnished by ray Belt, cures by giving back to the weakened »
muscles and organs the vitality they have lost, reducing mtiammation, develop g 
the full a i 'or of health and removing the effect of overwork, exposure to ^ a 
and long-continued sickness. You can be cured if you will grasp the opp ,jV
My Electric Belt has restored to health and strength thousands of nervous, debili
tated and pain-worn men and women. It fills your nerves with electrici y >
sleep. Its power goes into the body in a gentle stream, saturating every ne 
charging them with its vital element until they are as strong as steel.

My success in curing and the enormous sale of my Electric Belt are b 
to the fact that I have made a science of applying electricity to the human y. 
Thè method that I use now, which is protected bv patent, is the result y
years'study. Electricity is useless unless you apply it right, and n° electric
of any service unless it will give a current that you can feel without burning, 
you can regulate, and that will last long enough to be curative. , , f

These points expose the weakness of all other electric belts. On a 
$5,000 that my Electric Belt is the strongest on earth and best made, an° 8‘yea - 
tinuous current that you can feel and regulate, 1 guarantee it for one ;yeat 
cent of expense for renewals. My Chamois Cushion Electrodes allow the current to 
enter the body in a soothing, gentle stream, without the burning and g
kn°W MAKES YOU1 OVER-It beats the world for building up «^/whaM’our 
down from dissipation and neglect of the laws of nature. No ma“er fbat your 
trouble is you can be made better and stronger by using this wonderful Belt It 

pours glowing vitality into the body, and that does wonders. Try it and save doctor bills and useless stiff g. 
Rheumatism, Back Pains and all organic weakness.

Andrew Goldie, Dutton, Ont, wrltee :-I wish to plate what your Elec
tric Belt has done. My health Is better than It has been in forty years.
M» aopetite is better and I enjoy life much better. The night losses ar 
also stopned. I assure you that the benefit have derived from your Belt 

I would not be without one if it cost Jiov.
•—I have not used my belt since

person
corrupt practices in another consti
tuency . also that attention 
was publicly called to the presence 
of Lewis and others named In some 
pf the newspapers and otherwise, 
as known bribers invading the 
stituency for the purpose of secur
ing the respondent’s election by 
corrupt practices, and yet he re
mained. visiting the respondent's 
committee room, and, with the* as
sistance of the secretary of the lo - 
oal party association, visited other 
committee rooms, seeing about the 
organization of the respondent’s 
supporters. . . . and on polling 
day was driving about . . . and 
taking part in the election and 
using conveyances charged to the 
Reform Association. In my Judg- " 
ment extensive corrupt practices 
were committed by the witness 
Lewis, and he was an agent of the 
respondent, 
witness Bossard was an agent of 
the respondent, that he was a tooiV 
in the hands of Lewis and others 
in the reckless bribery in which he 
was implicated and of which his 
house was made the centre. It 
seems to me preposterous to sug
gest that all that -was done by him 
and ii>/his hou^e was done of his 
own motion, with his own money : 
and without the knowledge of 
Lewis, Vance, BraiA and others, 
■who associated with him and fre
quented his house. Not only was 
Lewis directly engaged in reckless 
bribery there, but it wag to Bos- 
fl&rd’s house that fîarmaz-k direct
ed those he sought Ho bribe to go 
and get the prtce of their vote*.
. . . One must indeed be Incredu
lous of wrong-doing and must be 
willing to surrender his common

acquit :
the witness Lewis of a very largo 
part in the Bossard corrupt prac- ‘ 
tices—If he were not altogether the 
Instigator of them—or the witnesses 
Vance and Brant of any knowledge 
of what Lewis, Bossard and Gor
in ack were doing to secure the re-** 
spondent's election . . .

Lewis w*as one of the numerous 
outside workers and organizers- 
who were brought into the riding 
by those who 
with and, as directing and aiding 
the local workers, managing the 
election campaign.

Some of the Men.

. . ..... The bill was at once passed, and 
the budget voted after a 14 hours sitting.

now an
i

m
Are you insured against accidental 

injuries ? If not. call on John A. Mac
donald. district agent. Canadian Rail
way Accident Insurance Co., 44 Vic- 
toria-street, and see special accident 
and sickness policies.

I \ Carnegie Ci®nr !■ a# Sweet •! a 
Fine Fnll Flavored, Illcla

!

Not,
Aroma and Only Cost* tt Cent*.con-J

Richard Kln« Drowned.
Hastings. May 9.—Richard King, e fnr- 

of this section, employed on govern-1' —pri mer,
ment works, repairing lock gate* here, »i« 
accidentally drowned list night by falling 
off the wharf into th„e water.

3A CI RE FOR ASTHMA.
Asthma sufferers need 

home and business in order to be ouveu. 
Nature has produced a vegetable remedy 

that will permanently cure Aatbma aiin 
all diseases of. the lungs and bronchial 
i ul>es. Having tested -its wonderful cura
tive powers in thousands of cases (with a 
record of 90 per cent, permanently cured), 
anl desiring to relieve human suffering, 
will send free of chorge to nil suffereta 
ftom Asthma, Cmrsiimpt.on. (.itari'i. 
Bronchitis and nervous diseases, *his ' 
cipc, in German. French or LngHah. -with 
full directions for preparing .rad using. 
Suit bv mail. Address O’- s,!,am[l- *V!Mils paper. XV. A. Noyes, S4. lowers Rlo.h, 
Rochester, iX. Ï.

j Xno longer leave

.
■:

THANKS TOR BOTHs.
for what

(SC. FRENCH GENTLEMAN GRACEFULLY 
EXPRESSES HIS OWN AND HIS 

WIFE’S GRATITUDE.

A. Yes, I can. I knew the men 
well, that they were good thoro 
organizers—they were without an 
exception men you could put into 
a township or municipality to per
fect the organization and you coijld 
depend on their work being honest
ly done, and they were men who 
would frown down any possibility 

I have had expert-

Ï !

I also find that the A Strong Letter Written With the 
Noble Purpose of Trying; to Bene
fit Someone Klne.

St. Hipjtolyte, Que., May 9—(Special.) 
—Mr. L. A. Paqutn of this village has 
written for publication the following 
letter. In It he speaks for both him
self and his wife. The letter reads:

"After much suffering. I had become 
"unable to work. 1 had Kidney Trouble 
Which gave me great pain.

"My wife had used a box of Dodd'» 
Kidney Fills for a similar, trouble soma 
time before, and, as they hau complet» 
lyrestored her to good health, I made 
Hip my mind, to take a treatment my-
^"T was not disappointed, and I <-an 

that I have tried and proved

l;

of any wrong.
with some of them for a num- l

ence 
ber of years.

Q. Are you speaking of Ctipt. 
Sullivan?

of drugs for sixteen years or more to be cured. However, I ^el as thouEh 
I am completely cured. Your belts with other parties in this locality are 
giving great satisfaction.

Irwin Brawn, Oxford Centre, Ont, saye :—For the beltl recededifrom 
nothing but the highest praise. I believe that la 

and muscles are affected.

Ij %Yee. as I knew hi in up to the 
time when I left West Elgin.

Q. Are the others the same as 
Capt. Sullivan?

A. I have known Macdonald for 
18 years. Very many bye-elections 
and general elections we have taken 
part in. I have never known him to 
do an illegal or improper act in lus 
life: I have never known him to be 
asked to *do anything of the kind. 
What I can say of Macdonald I can 

my personal knowl-

lA.Pure
Gems

you last August I have
the only way to treat all rases wherein the nerves

5s eB
- iIs invaluable.

the "last* of*Ju?y*n'l *haveUnot had a6pain or an acne since. I know that 

belt will do what you claim for it

"=K,rt; aStStuTfe- rr. a ï&ïrss: w» ■* ». «
with letter, of gratitude from people whom I have cured. Why will you not graap the oppor-

your
[r,

now say
Dodd's Kidney Pills to be the greatest 
medicine In the world.
,*'We ate now both quite, well, and 

ajble to do odr work as well as ever 
■"We have found Dodd's Kidney Fill, 

’to be a remedy which saves us the 
pains and trouble which we so often 
see in others, who are languishing a ml 
.Incapable of attending to their work.

“We keep Dodd's Kidney Pills con
stantly on hand, and use them o - 
cusionally, if we feel the'slightest, in
disposition. We have ute;l altogether 
between us six boxes.

“Perhaps I should explain why 1 
write this letter. It is because I fe 1 

«■there may be many others who have 
not heard of Dodd's Kidney Pills, or 
who, having heard, have not yet given 

and to such I would say,

a * I could fill a newspaper 
tunity I offer.

/5j :iJsay as far as 
edge extends of each of the others, 
and so satisfied was I of the Integ
rity of each one of these men that 
while slurs were-being cast on the 
outsiders In West E16i" by ^Ir- 
McDiarmid’s speakers, this was the 
one reason which prompted me to 
address a public meeting in St. 
Thomas, when I mentioned these 
five men, where they were from, 
what thev were doing, and ma -O 
The statement that I would guaran
tee tLat after they left the riding 
there was no one man or wo ran 
who would make a declaration o, 
^no a«intr nn the part of these wrong-do ^is "ery much mistaken.

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S OFFER. sense before he can t. n ,, t œ ho r>nid after you are cured. I have an Electric Belt which

NO CURE, NO PAY

The Brooch shown here 
is comprised of twenty- 
two Diamonds surround - 
ing an Opal Heart:

Price, $95,00.
We have Brooches m many 
artistic designs at prices to 

lesiro.

There is but one profit—and 
that our modest one— between 
the Diamond cutters and our 
customers.

i

suit any < were in connection

CAUTION =..»<«VM ü I IUW persons whose bod-eshavebeen ^nd scarred^by the bare me ^ ] ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ q{ mine> , do
which has burned and blistered you, or one that does not possess electricit K # tree test to a„ who ea„
this not that the old heltis any use to me, only to of phy8ical strengh shou.d read my beautifully ihu.trated book. It tel,
FREE BOOK howltrength is Inland how f restore it with my Electric Belt. I will send this book, closely sealed, free upon 
request if you will send this ad. If you are not the man you should be, write to-day.

DR. M. 0 McLAUCHUN, ISO Yonge Street, TORONTO, ONT.

■

i: them a trial,
I need not trouble you with e de- IGive Dodd's Kidney rillnji fal - trial, 

tailed hfisiory of each of the individuals and you will agree \\ i'^ ifr'
referred to in the judgment, suffice it myself that there Is no other eu< li 
to say that Bossard was a hotel- medicine to be had.
keeper In Berlin: that he was sup- What Dodds Kidney fills have done
posed to have great, influence in a for Mr. Paquin and his good wife, they 
settlement a few miles from Berlin I Will do for a n y man or wonnan who
in a place where he had formerly lived, suffers from Kidney Dtseeee tn any
Shortly before he had had some dlffi-llform.

men or
.did they come In?

about twobê Q. When 
A. They

WQkSSo there was. literally speik- 
. brigade: 
wiMh to term it so.

were the head .

•%%%• were here

Ryrie Bros OFFICE HOURS-
9 a m to 8.30 p.m.

ing. then, a 
A. If you 
q of which you 
A Tn that respect. . •
Q.' Where did these men get the 

monev to come here vUth .
A. I gave them the monej.

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Anl 
Street». Toronto. VI# L I !

I
I

I

i
Yachtsmen Like 

L Good Ale
That’s why the first requisite for a yacht 
is a supply of our well-matured Ales that 
are famous all over as “ brewed from the 
finest malt and hops only and uot 
bonated."

1
car-

\ ou don’t have to order direct ; any 
dealer will supply you.

50 Ladles' Colored Silk Parasols 
at $3.50 each, were $3.50 and 
$4.00.

75 Ladles* Silk Umbrellas at 
$2.00—extraordinary vaines.

I

TorontoBrewing 6
Simcoe St Toronto
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HMI
MAT lO 1902THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING8 45c lb.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. Is the price of the finest 

coffee money can buy— 
either here or anywhere 

Michie s finest Java and 
blend represents ‘Perfection* in coffee.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEthat neither of the officers (Wild- 
forty and Cummings), against whom 
he made such serious accusations, 
had the courage to go In the wit
ness box and deny or admit them, 
but both, tho subpoenaed, evaded

STEAMER LAKESIDELETTERtoYOUNG LADIES Mocha

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

Dalit (Except Sunday.)
-, , n m fr-,m Yonge-street wharf, rer 
tLJ nluhm.sle making direct counectlo is 
for St "'th.rln-£. Mcrrlttoa, Thorald, 
Niagara Falls. Buffalo.

Special Rates to Excursion 
Parties

Michie & Co., Grocer»,
Etc.it.

From the Treasurer of the Young 
People’s Christian Temperance 
Association.

Miss Elizabeth Caine, Fond du Lac, Wis.

The court further said : . May 3rd 
. May lOth 

May 17th 
. May 34th

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Ryndcm • 
Rotterdam 
Noordam . 
Stntendnm

There seems no room for doubt 
that the deputy returning officer, 
Wildfong, or some one in conniv
ance with him, did wilfully apd 
fraudulently alter the ballots in his 
polling division in question, which 
were all duly marked and cast for 
the candidate, Lackner, so a/3 to ap
pear as if marked for both candi
dates. and wilfully and fraudulently 
treated them as rejected ballots, so 
as to reduce the number of votes 
legally cast for that candidate. . . 
The ballot» were tampered with 
while under the officer’s control, 
and being counted by him. All 
other persons who might have any 
interest in doing the act deniei, on 
oath, having done it; he alone has 
avoided an examination and evad
ed the witness box. . 
like conclusion must be reached in 
the Cummings case. It is incred
ible that the miscounting of the bal
lots was unintentional. There is but 
one way of accounting for it under 

* all the circumstances detailed in the 
evidence, and that is. that it was 
wilfully and fraudulently done by 
him. And the same conclusion must 
be reached in regard to the two 
ballots tampered with in the same 
manner as in the other polling di
vision the other ballots were tam
pered with by Deputy Returning 
Officer Wildfong.
Now, it may shock you to know that 

Hon. E. J. Davis is the man who went 
\to Mr. John McDougall, the returning 
officer, at the request o' Mr. Alexand
er Smith, and got the returning officer 
to appoint Mr. Cummings to a ipcsl- 
tion where such-rascality could be per
petrated. I shall not attempt to use 
my own language to describe how and 
why Mr. Davis did so. but will give 
you his town words, sworn to by him
self at the trial.

Q. Did you see John McDougall, 
the returning officer, in connection 
with the e.ection?

A. Yes, at tne Wei per House; he 
was there stopping, and I was stop
ping there.

Q. What did you see him atout 
in connection with this election? 
Have you forgotten Mr. Davis?

A. Nicy my1 fnemory is fairly 
good; we did not discuss election 
generally tpeaking at all.

Q. Tell me what Mr. McDougall 
and you discussed?

A. We did speak of one matter. 
He spoke to me about the reap
pointment of Mr. Cummings as dep
uty returning officer.

Q. Where did you go to?
A. In this building, I think, in 

his office. (Note that 
Dougall's office 
House and not 
House).

Q. Anybody go with you?
A. Mr. Smith.
Q. What took place?
A. I will explain the whole cir

cumstances to you. Two or three 
days before the election—I cannot 
speak to a. day—Mr. Smith came to 
me and staled the returning of
ficer had prepared a full list of 
the deputy returning officers, and 
had placed the list in the hands of 
both political parties, so both sides 
would know who were to be deputy 
returning officers. I never suggest
ed anybody should be appointed, 
and did not know anybody who 

to be appointed.
Whnt Smith Said.

The Court : Answer the question, 
what took place in Mr. McDougall s 
office?

A. I will have to lead up to it 
if Your Lordship will permit me. 
He had been appointed deputv, I 
was informed. v ->

Q. By whom? •?
A. By Mr. McDougall. 
q. Did vou know that before you 

to Mr. McDougall’s office?
A. Yes, certainly; that had been 

discussed. {• : i \\
Q. From whom did you know 

that?
A. Mr. Smith told me- that.
Q. When?
A. Just before I went up I said: 

Are you sure?
interfere or suggest a name to the 
returning officer. Mr. Smith sail 
he was sure. I was asked to have 
him reappointed, because he had 
been dismissed without full knowl
edge of the circumstance.; by Mr. 
McDougall. Mr. Smith said the 

man felt very much hurt, and

passenger 

Phone Main 255-1.
R. M. MELVILLE,

»* General Paesenger Agent, earner Toronto and 
Adelaide Streets. ***

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.

Book Tickets
NOW ON SALE

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO,

I A r. webster,
Pinkham telling her all about their illness ; she will give the case <» I North East Corner King and Y onze Street*.

BOOK TICKETS t„,o-0—
young women owe their present health and happiness to her ad i . , n , p-.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all young women who are ill toLak6S 811(1 68(0811 Llty
her for advice. Address Lynn, Mass., giving full particulars. sTEIAMERS

For Port Dalhdu.=ie. connecting with care for 
Si. Catharines, Merrition. Thorold Stamford, 
Niagara Falls. Ont., and N Y. and Buffalo.
E. B. THOMPSON & CO., 60 Yonge St.

Phone Male 270,

The American and Australian Line 
Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 

Honolulu. Samoa. Auckland and Sydney.
S.8. ALAMEDA ......... Sat.. May 10.
S.S. VENTURA Thins., May 22.

... Sat., May 31.
Thurs., .lime 12.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS WILL BE 
ISSUED AT

FIRST 
CLASS

Going Mar 23 and 24, returning an- 
til Mur 2(1. 1002.
Between all stations In Canada. Port 
Arthur. S 
and East ■
Marie. Mich., and Detroit. Mleh..and 
TO hut not FROM. Suspension 
Bridge. N.Y.. Niagara Falls. N Y.. 

..Black Rock, N.Y., and Buffalo, N.Y.

i FARESINGLE
S.S. ALAMEDA 
S.S. SIERRA 

Carrying first, second and third class pass
engers. For reservation, her!lis and state
rooms and full particulars, apply to 

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agont, coi ner Toronto and A.dc- 

laide-sfreets. Toronto.
Tel. Main 2019.

. The
nuit Ste. Marie. Windsor 
TO and FROM Sault Ntp.

130

Commencing Saturday, May 24tb, 
Northbound, and Sunday, May 25th, 
Southbound

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
Atlantic i ransport Line

H THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINEX" 210V,* '/v

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT:Vi BOOK TICKETS/ will run between Toronto and 
Owen Sound, connecting 
Upper Lake Steamers as foil
Leave Toronto 1.30 p.m.

Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday
Arrive Owen Sound 5.20 p.m.

Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday
Leave Owen Sound 9 a.m.

Sunday. Tuesday, Thursday
Arrive Toronto 12.55 p.m.

Sunday. Tuesday, Thursday
A. H. NOTMAN.

Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
1 King-street East. Toronto.

fX with 
owb :/ From New York.

Manitou ...........
Minnehaha • • «
Meunlm ..............
Minneapolis .

May 3ril 
May lOlli 
May 17th 
May 21»t 
May 88tb 

For rates of passage and nil particulars
apply-

$10NIAGARA 
HAMILTON

BARLOW^CUMBERLAND,
& $5 Minnetonka

v.v? R. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. Post. Agi.. Toronto.

ts & 72 Yonge St., Toronto.
Under Dominion Bank. _______ - Italian Royal Mail Line.*51

AlevNaples,Genoa',>ew York,
nndrla, Eirypt via the Axores. 

From New York.

■ / ,
ir* am April 20 

. . May O 
. May 20 

May 27th 
Jane 10th 

These steamers are the finest and most 
complete steamships plying between New 
York and Italy.

For rates of 
apply

SS. Archlmede 
SS. Sardegna . 
SS. Sicilia ■■■' 
SS. Llgarla . . 
SS Lombardia

Victoria Day
1902

Owners of and operating the Northwest 
Transportation Co.

I GEORGIAN BAY & SAULT STE. MARIE
SOO DIVISION.

One of the Company’s steamers will leave 
Collingwood 1.30. Meafovd 3.45 and Owen 
Sound 11.30 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursday» 
and Saturdays.

NORTH SHORE DIVISION.
S.S. Atlantic will leave Collingwood on 

Mondavs and Thursdays, at 10.30 p.m'.. for 
Parrv Sound. Pointe au Baril, Byng Inlet 
and French River.

I May
24th

WV
passage and all particulars, 

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Passenger Agent. Toronto.

A
in two hours’ timeFinished to order Return tickets w.111 be issued at

FIRST 
CLASS

Between all Stations In Canada, on Grand 
Trunk Railway and connecting lines: all 
Stations In Canada to and from Detroit, 
Mich.; Port Huron, Mich.: Fort Covington, 
N.Y. : Bombay Jet., N.Y. ; Helena, N.Y. :

Springs, N.Y,; Rouse’s Point, N, 
Y.; Island Pond, Vt. ; all stations In Osn- 
ada to hut not from, Buffalo. N.Y.; Black 
Rock. N.Y.; NIagara_ Falls, N.Y. ; and 
Suspension Bridge, N.Y. %

Good Going May 23rd or 24th

? pacing mail STEAMSHIP CO.l FARESINGLE
mm Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co.

and Toyo Risen Kalsha Co. 
H4WAIÎ JAPAN. CHINA. PHILIPPIN» ISLAVDS^ STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 

INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco- Weekly Sailings 

Through eut the Year.

iiMr. Me
ls in the Court 

in the Walper

PARRY SOUND DIVISION.
City of Toronto will leave Penetang every 

Mnndav and Thursday at 12.30 p.m.. and 
Wednesday and Saturday at 9.00 a.m. 
Ia>ave Midland on all above days at 1.45 
p.m.. until further notice.

For tickets and full Information apply to 
all railway agents.

m;
MISS ELIZABETH CAINE.

, « Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—I want to tell you and all the young ladies
of the country, how grateful I am to you for the benefits I have received 
from using Lydia E. Plnltham’s Vegetable Compound. I sufiered tor 
eight months from suppressed menstruation, and it affected my entire sys- 
tem until I became weak and debilitated, and at times felt that I had a [ 
hundred aches in as many places. I only used the Compound for a tew 
weeks, but it wrought a change in me which I felt from the very begin
ning. I have been very regular since, have no pains, and find that my 
entire body is as if it was renewed. I gladly recommend Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound to everybody.—Miss Elizabeth Caine,
69 W. Division St., Fond du Lac, Wis.

When the young girl’s thoughts become sluggish, when she experi
ences headaches, dizziness, faintness, and exhibits an abnormal disposi- ______________

PERSIA AND OCEAN ELDER,DEMPSTER & CO
to herself and friends, then the mother should go to her aid promptl}. Applv to a. f. Webster, corner King * fwn
At <mrh a time the greatest aid to nature is Lydia E. Pinkham s Vege- nnrt yonge ; feariow Cumberland. 72 Yonge; beaver link
. _ . ^ j ji -__a a.l vmirtfr evstpm for the coming Change. Robinson & Heath. 14 Melindn-street; R. MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL,table Compound. It prepares the young system lor tne coming cuauge, Meh.mp- ArtHairie-«treet: winiam Rob- r *kf simcoe  ..................  May 1.
and is the surest reliance for womans ills of every nature. |inson, 10 King west. lake Manitoba '............. May s.

When you ask for Mrs. Pinkham»; medicine at your druggist, | 4$ Éa^iI^plain' V.V.V. Sg I.'
do not be persuaded to take something else said to be just as  •---- ;— -------------------------------- — lake Ontario  ....... . May 20.
good.’’ Nothing in the world is so good for women’s ills. ,.------------------------ TICKET OFFICE, Kke Manitoba

sennn reward y 2 king st. e. sii
► UUIIU M.P till

at 7.30 p.m. for Bay of Quinte, 1000 lake MANITOBA ......... ...Aug. 21.
Islands, Montreal and intermediate ports, por farther particulars as to passenger 
connecting with steamer for Quebec and rates and freight, apply^to RHARp
^” w£r single and return tickets I Western Manager. SO Yonge-street.
to Montreal during May.

MassenaX J
May let 
.May Oth 

May 17th 
For rates of passage and all particulars 

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Tororrto.

Doric
Mpipon Morn 
Pern ................Toronto. Ont.22 King Street, W. Agent, Owen Sound. 135H.

NAVIGATION COMPANY, apply Valid returning from Destination on or be
fore May 26th, 1902.

Tickets and all Information from agent* 
Grand Trunk Railway System.
J. W. RYDER, O.P. & T.A.. N.W. cor. 
King and Y’onge-streets. Phone Main 420P.

- London.
Stratford.

Brockville.

146 Dundas St. 
Downie St. -

Hamilton.
Windsor.

Sanlt Ste. Marie. King St. - - -
New York and 15 Canadian Cities.

COLLINGWOOD.46 James St., N. - - 
23 Sandwich St. 
Queen St.

I

MONTREAL <&10
AND RETURN ^

(Single $6, Including Meals and Berth,

Tuesday and Saturday at2.30 P.M.
Per Favorite Steamers,

MoneyOrders
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drifts and Letters of Credit, issued to all 
parts of the world. Newfoundland.me one evening after the election 

at 0 o'clock. He said I should go 
to, Clement's office and say I did 
not get anything, and then Bossard 
would give ,me another $100.
Charles Wernicke received $30. $15 

before he voted and $15 afterwards. 
He says Lewis said there was $20,000 
there and $30,000 yet behind it.

Wernicke states they also agreed to 
give him $5 for every vote he could 
influence. Charles Bail received $35, 
and was promised $5 for every voter 
he could bring who would vote Re
form.

Barney Scbmuck received $25; Joseph 
Louber for hfmself £.nd Others re
ceived $150. William Vroh.T.an receiv
ed $10. from all of which you will be 
able to form an idea of how money 
was being p-aiid out.. But there were 
other irregularities cf a far more 
serious nature than the payment of 
money for votes. 1 allude to the 
switching and spoiling of ballots in 
polling sub-division No. 3 in Berlin. 
A man named James H. Wildfong, who 
was the secretary of the Young Liberal 
Club, had acted as deputy returning 
officer. In that division the evidence 
disclosed that 18 ballots, which had 
been properly marked for the Con
servative candidate, had been de
liberately spoiled by putting a cross 
also opposite the name of the Liberal 
candidate, and some ballots that had 
been properly marked for the Con
servative candidate were counted for 
the Liberal candidate as if they were 
marked for him.

ONTARIO MINISTERS
UNDER SUSPICION.

r. m. MELvn.LE.ssaiar'1was
The quickest, safest and best passen

ger and freight route to all part» of 
Newfoundland Is viaContinued From Page T.

The Newfoundland Railway.ne$d not beand he told me you 
afraid about your license; we will 
attend to that and see you will get 
your license.

Q. Whait else?
A. .1 said then all right.

Only Six Hoar» at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 

Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the LC.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Basque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after- 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 

I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C. 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID,

It is asserted that Bossard was a 
Conservative, but when 
a mined he said Ms politics were Re
form, and was asked :

Q. When did you get Reform ?
A. As soon as I went in the hotel. 

Speaking of -bis license afterwards 
le was asked :

Q. And has it been made good 
fôr twelve months ?

A. Now------ yes.
Q. It wa^ made good when? be

fore the three moniths ran out?
A. No; after.
Q. And while you were under un

certainty about that you were com
plaining about It to anybody you 
thought was on the Liberal side?

A. I complained after they gave 
me the' second time thre*> months.

Q. That has not run out yet ?
A. Then they went to work and 

gave it to me for the year. . .
Q. When was it 

license for* the year? 
ago ?

A. I canpot jus til y exactly say.
Q. Well, was it while this trial 

- has been oh ?
A. Not since, but before.
Q. Was it after the protest ?
A. Yes.

Since then Mr. Bossard has removed 
to Penr tangnishene, and is engaged in 
the hotel business. Since then so far 
as T know he has had no further diffi
culty about his license. I could give 
you the particulars of a great many 
instances of bribery by Lewis and 
others, but time will only admit of a 
few small cases out of a. great many 
which the court found proved.

The Sum of $77».
William Polonski received altogether 

from Lewiis or Bossard for his voting 
and influence the sum of $75. The 
following is an extract from his evi
dence :

came
cross-ex-

l
neon

because I wouldn’t

l Q. Did any one occupy that po
sition ?

A. Mr. Alexander Smith did . .
Q. How long had he occupied it ? 
A. He has been filling that po-^ 

sition since T retired from it.
Now this particular election 

looked upon by both political parties
Hear

ing officer, directly or indirectly, 
in any way. shape or form.

Q. Alexander Smith was work
ing with you and had the 
management of the election in Mr. 
Bréithaupt's interest.

A. It all depends on what you 
mean by that. . He is the Liberal 
organizer and was here in that ca
pacity. ....

Q. You and he were working and 
conferring together ?

A. We might confer.
Government is Responsible.

I think I have noxv positively de
monstrated by indubitable evidence 
that the government are responsible I 
for the acts of their partv organizer, j 
and thru him for the acts of these other j 
persons brought into the constituencies 
for improper purposes. If there was 
room for any dispute as to the or
ganizer's relations with the govern
ment, hear what W. T. R. Preston 
swore in the West Elgin investiga
tion what the duties of the organizer 
were [p. 7421 :

Q. . . What do you mean about 
the position of organizer of the 
Liberal party ?

A. My duties were to keep byself 
informed and keep the party lead
ers informed of the position of the 
party thruout the province. Some
times it took a wider phase a little 
thruout the Dominion, but more 
particularly thruout the province; 
visiting the constituencies and mak
ing myself thoroly acquainted so 
1 could discuss with the lenders 
the position of the party thruout 
the province. *

Q. Did you have any duties to 
perform in respect of elections ?

A. Oh, yes- at the time of general 
elections I visited a good many 
counties—during bye-elect ions I 
went to the various counties and 
made my stopping place there dur
ing the campaign.

Q. Do you mean you did that dur
ing the time you were organizer ?

A. Yes. from, I think, about 1802.
Q. So that in case of bye-elections 

what was your course ?
A. To go to the rounty where 

the election was taking place, 
sometimes two or three weeks or 
longer before the election, assist 
the local friends to work up the 
organization and get it in shape for 
the contest.

Q. Were you in that position in 
January, 1800 n

A. I can't say I was.

St. John’s, Nfld.DIVIDENDS.

BOOK TICKETS WHITE STAR LINEyoung
his friends were very much hurt ;t 
his being dismissedxv ithout a cau=e: 
In fact.
Mr. McDougall.
Dougall: Did you appoint Mr. Cum
mings a deputy returning officer in 

first list? He said h’ did. I 
Did you think him well 

nti'dlion? M,r.

was BANK OF MONTREAL.as of enormous consequence, 
what lion. Mr. Davis said in hlis evi
dence about it :

Royal and United States Mall Steameie, 
New York to Mverpool via Queenstown. 

S.S. GERMANIC .
S.S. TEUTONIC .
S.S. CYMRIC ....
S.S. OCEANIC ...

Saloon rates $75 and up; second saloon 
$45 and up. according to steamer and loca
tion; third class, $28 and up.

Full Information from

I came up he 'e and saw 
I asked Mr. Mc- Niagara Navigation Co.

LOCAL LINES
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Toronto and Adelaide St.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
5 per cent, for the current half-year (mak
ing a total distribution for the year of 10 
per cent.) upon the paid-up Capital Stock of 
this Institution has been declared, and that 
the s.1me will be payable at its Banking 
House In this city, and at Its branches, rn 
and after Monday, the second day of June, 
next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to tho 31st of May next, both 
days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders will he held at the Banking House 
of the Institution on Monday, the second 
day of June next.

The chair to be taken at 1 o’clock.
By order of the Board.

E. S. CLOU8TON, Gen. Manager.
Montreal, April 11. 1002.

... May 14th.
May 21st. 

.. May 23rd. 

... May 28th.

When this particular election 
came on. or was about to come on. 
It was stated by the press opposed 
to the government, and ,also by 
leading members of -the party op
posed to the government in On
tario politics, that this was a very 
important bye-election; that it was 
very important Indeed in the best 
interests of the country from 
their point of view ; that this bye- 
election should be carried by the 
oposition: that the government 
was corrupt : that the province was 
on the verge ■ of bankruptcy; that 
the surplus was a myth; that the 
policy cf the government of the 
day was inimical to the best in
terests of the country at large; 
that it Was time for a change, and 
so forth ; that the winning of this 
bye-election would mark the be
ginning of the fall of the govern
ment. The government realized it 
was important that the country 
should understand their position; 
that they had a fair policy; 
that the interest of the 
people was their interest; 
that the more thoroly understood 
the position and policy of the gov
ernment came to be. the better the 
government would be sustained by 
the people at large. The govern
ment felt it was of great import
ance the people should understand 
the government were prepared to 
meet any and all of the charges 
so widely spread by the opposition 
leaders and press : they felt it to he 
important the people of this and 
other constituencies should know 
that the government had nothing 
to conceal; that they were prepared 
and would be glad to explain every
thing in connection with the pub • 
lice service at all times. Under 
the circumstances, in addition to 
one or two other members or the 
government assisting in addressing 
public meetings in the interest o>f 
the Liberal candidate, it. wa.s de
cided I should come up here, and 
stay two or three weeks, and ex
plain our policy to the people.know
ing that when our policy was 
placed fairly and fully before the 
electors the government would be 
sustained. . . .

Q. You knew that Mr. Smith 
was here» and that he was bring
ing other people here to help him ?

A. T knew he was here.
Q. You knew Mr. Vance was 

here?
A. I saw him here at the regis

tration.

your

qualified for the 
McDougall raid the young man 
well qualified for tVl? position, and 
that is Why he had appointed him. 
That being so, you disrrlssel him ? 
He said: I did.
Dougall replied :

ballots to the printing office

you got your 
How long

In No. 4 division. Berlin, a man 
named Harry Cummings was deputy 
returning officer. In that division the 
evidence disclosed that two ballots 
had been deliberately spoiled, and 21 
ballots properly marked for Lackner 
had been counted as If they belonged 
to Breithaupt. Among ether evidence 
given at the trial was that of a wit
ness named Shantz, who swore that 
Lewis instructed him and Wildfong 
and Cummings and gome others in the 
methods of switching and spoiling 
ballots, and .the arrangentent was 
that they were each to act as deputy 
returning officer and get $5 for each 
vote they could either spoil or switch. 
He said that the method of spoiling 
the ballots agreed upon was that each 
was to have a small piece of lead 
pencil affixed with cement under the 
thumb nail of his light hand, 
and as he was raising the 
ballot from the table, where it was to 
be deposited face down, an extra cross 
could be placed on ballots marked for 
Lackner, the Conservative candidate, 
so as to spoil them and prevent them 
from being counted for him. He even 
produced in court the bottle of cement 
which he swore was given him by 
Lewis for the purpose of fixing the 
piece of lead pencil under this thumb 
nail. He swore that JLewis instructe.1 
himself and the others in a class on 
Sunday ’afternoon in the Liberal Com
mittee rooms. Of course, a great at
tack was made on Shantz’s credibility 
as a witness, and. if he had not been 
('orroborated.it would perhaps have been 
difficult to have asked credit for it. 
but his evidence was strongly corrob
orated by the very ballots themselves. 
It was only necessary to look at them 
when they were produced in court to 
fco that they were bruised and scratch
ed in places as if with a thumb nail 
in the place where one of the 
had been m;wie 
an inspection and comparison of the 
numbers on the ballots was made with 
those on the counterfoils and in the 
poll book, and we were thus placed in 
a position that we could ten the 
cf the very voters whose ballots had 
been so marked. By leave of the court, 
all these men who were available. It*, 
out of 18. were at once 
and bbought into court 
and every man of them unhesitatingly 
swore that his ballot, as shown to him. 
was not in the same staU and condi
tion as when he had handed it the 
deputy returning officer for denosit in 
the ballot box. but that now it had two 
crosses on it. whereas he only put one 
on it.

was

C. A. PIPON.
Genl. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street Bast, 

Toronto.
Why? Mr. Mc- 
I so it him for

some
and told him to bring them rignt 
back; he did not come back ri^ht 

and I was informed over the DOMINION LINEaway;
telephone—I think he said over the 
telephone—or some person came to 
him—I think he raid he was inform

ed over the telephone, that the=e 
ballots were lying at the Liberal

39
LIVERPOOL SEVICE

s-FROM MONTRE! A.L.+
“Domlnlon"............Saturday, May 17
"Dominion"........... Saturday, June 21

THE BANK OF TORONTOCommittee rooms.
Q. That was true?
A. I do not know anything about 

that. Mr. McDougall said he v;as 
so annoyed to think 
mings would do anything of the 
kind that he at once appointed an
other young man as deputy return
ing officer, 
fore you saw Cummlng-s? He said: 
Yes. I asked : Have you found out 
anything since? He said: Yes. I 
he-ve enquired and found he was not 
to blame.

Q. Do you know who had taken 
them there?

A. I do no-t know that Mr. Mc
Dougall told me. I said to him: If 
you had known this that you know 
now before dismissing Mr. Cum
min 
him?
would not. 1 said: Wouldn't it be a 
fair thing when you do an unjust 
act to recall it when you can and 
re-appoint him. He said: Yes. I left 
then.

Q. Do you know why Smith want
ed Cummings reappointed?

A. He said he was unfairly treat-

DIVIDRND NO. 92.
Notice is hereby given that n Dividend of 

Five per rent, and a Bonus of One per 
cent, for the current half year upon the 
paid-up Capital of the Bank has this day 
been declared, and that the same will he 
payable at the Rank and its Branches on 
and after Monday, the second day of Juno 
next.

The Transfer Books will he closed from 
the Seventeenth to the Thirty-first days of 
Mav. both 'days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of Share
holders will lie hold at the Banking House
of the Institution
eighteenth day of June next, 
to he taken at noon.

Bv order of the Board.
D. COITjSOX. 

General Manager. 
The Rank o' Toronto. Toronto. 24th April, 

1902.

FROM PORTLAND
.......Sat.. May 24
.............June 7th“Colonial” (new).......

“Californian"..............that Cum-

A F WEBSTER
King andJYonge Sts., Toronto

Q. Did you see ; any money at 
Bossard*s hotel on that Saturday 
night ?

A. I saw him place two bundles 
or lots of money on the table.

Q. Who ?
A. Lewis handed it to Bossard. 

He said he had $20*000. and if it 
was needed they had $30.000 more.

Q Did Mr. Lewis say where the 
money came from ?

A. He said, That is government 
money.
Cross-examined he said :

I said: Was that he-

DOMINION LINE
on Wednesday. the 

The chair Weekly service from Boston 
—By Mail Steamers—

“New England”..............May 7, June *
“Commonwealth”. .Mny 21, Jane 1U 

May 2N, June 25

$
a25.2fi.m3.10

“Merloigs, would you have dismissed 
? Mr. McDougall answered: I A. F. WEBSTERare stated by Mr. Preston to be and 

with the knowledge Hon. Mr. Davis 
must necessarily have had during the 
weeks he was in North Waterloo with 
most of these organisers living at the 
same hotel—hew. I ask, under these 
circumetances’is it possible for the gov
ernment of that day to escape re
sponsibility for the acts of their 
p;;rty organizer, conducted and car
ried on admittedly under notice ol 
the Ministers of tne government on 
the spot delegated ther? by his col
leagues. all of whom with the excep
tions previously stated are still his 
colleagues in the present government? 
But if they could plead technically 
that the present was a different gov
ernment. still how can they hope to 
appear honest or repentant before the 
public, when the same organizer, who, 
under their employ, has so rignally 
disgraced the Liberal party, is srtill 
their paid secretary and partv organ
izer ?

Do you need proof of this ? If so 
it is to be found in the campaign 
literature of the Liberal party spread 
broadcast over the land. I hold in 
my hand open for your Inspection one 
of their official pamphlets entitled 
"Build up Ontario," printed by Hunter, 
Rose & Co. of Toronto, across the face 
of which is printed “copies of this 
pamphlet may be had from Alexander

THE ONTARIO BANKLewis took the two bundles out 
handedof his back pocket and 

them to Bossard. and he laid, them 
on the table and said, This is 
eminent money.

King and Yonge Streets. 211

Notice is hereby given that n dividend of 
three per cent, for the entrent half-year 
has been declared upon the Capital Stock 
of this institution, and that the same will 
be paid nt the Bank and its Branches on 
and after Monday, the seeond day of June 
next.

The transfer hooks will he rinsed from 
the 17th to the 31st May. both day# In- 
elusive.

The Annual General Meeting

guv- EUROPEAN TICKETS.Strong efforts were made to influ
ence him to deny that he had been 
paid any money, and as to that he 
says in his evidence ;

Bossard and his wife came to

Through tickets nt lowest rates to Livar* 
pc ol, London, Glasgow and all

CONTINENTAL POINTSed.
crosses 

By order of the court
Q. Why did he want to lu~ you 

up there, why not go himself?
I had noth

ing to do with the deputy return-

011 sale at Intercolonial Railway 
Ticket Office. No. 10 King-street West. 
Passengers have choice of routes.

For ful! particulars call or address
A. I do not know. the

Shareholders will be held nt the Banking 
House. In this city, on Tuesday, the 17th 
day of June. next, 
taken at 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.
C. MeGILL. General Manager. 

Toronto. April 17th, 1902.

ofV21B J.IVS DECISION.

11.- I ,, <h. l'offre I W. ROBINSON.The chair will be
juilpr W. iW. Bowen of Creeds, Va„ 

lmTise.lf as a "reiormed rof- 
*•'“ lm<1 Rives authority to make
rue fallowing public statement :

"For year® the coffee habit had 
11 growing on mo until my candi- 

tion was getting serious. 1 have con
siderable writing to do. and had be
come so nervous that 1 had to depend 
almost entirely upon my wife to do the 
Writing. Sometimes when it 
perative that I sign my name my 
hatid trembled so I could scarce do it.

I have severe headaches, stomach 
trouble, heart 
rheumatism. A 
one day sent me a package of Postum 
Coffee with lvtmest that ! give up . of
fre and make a fair trial of Postum.

' 1 took the advice and the headaches 
ceased, also the stomach 
HOW have no heart trouble at alt 
i "Pt when 1 use coffee for a time. My 
old nervousness is a thing of the 

" My wife also suffered for 
with heart trouble and extreme 
vou «less. She 
leaving off coffee and using Postum. 
MV now think it a much better drink 
than either coffee or tea. 1 have 
known of a. number of cases that 
have been entirely cured nr greatly 
benefited hv leaving off .'offee and us
ing the new beverage, Postum."

No. 10 King-st. West. Toronto.24fi.names

ANCHOR
Steamers from New York weekly for
Glasgow via Londonderry

First saloon passage. $50 and upwards ; 
second saloon, $32.50 aud upwards;

THIRD CLASS. $26 AND UPWARDS 
HF.XPERSON BROTHERS. New York; Or 

GKO. McMUKHlCH.4 Leader Lane; Or ROB
IN-ON éc HEATH, 14 Melinda St.- Or S. J. 
SHARP. 80 Yonge Street. Toronto. ed7 

E. B. THOMPSON.

LINEA1S.M10.31O ©
subpoenaed 

as witnesses. ! -THE-----
*7 I QUEEN’S ROYAL HOTELi i

I NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE
will open for the season, June 
14th. Specially low rates will 
be made for the month of J une.

WINNETT & THOMPSON,
Proprietors

Q. You knew other people, with 
Smith, were working in this elec
tion ? Did you or did you not ?

What do you mean by the

was im-

Standard Wall Coating the World Orer.
Twenty beautiful Tints and White.
Ready for use by mixing in Cold Water.
Time Tried - Time Tested.
' Nothing so good for the walls of churches, homes, 

school houses and all public buildings."
Alabastine is the result of many gears' practical hard 

work on the part of M. B Church, the inventor. Many 
attempts have been made to imitate ; but It has never 
been equalled.

“Imitation is the sincere*t flattery,** but satisfaction 
comes from selling and using only the genuine.

There Is only one genuine Alabastine.
It has the little church on every label—Is never sold 

In bulk.
Alabastine Is for sale by Hardware and Paint 

Dealers Everywhere.
Correspondence solicited.
Practical men ask your dealer for free ofler "Two 

Good Things," or address

Zbt JHabastine Co., Limited,
Parla, Ont.

A.
80 YONOBIST.Of--- question ?

Mr. McPherson : It Is a perfect
ly plain question,?

A. Of course I knew the election 
was looked upon os an important 
one. by both parties, and that on 
both sides there were a number of 
people working. That is always 
the case. 1 had nothing to do with 
boodlers were here ?

Q. You were present at the nom
ination. too ?

A. Yes.
Q. And 

SprRvh ?

A. Yes.
Q. You heard his charge that 

boodlers wer here ?
A. I heard Mm say it: bv.' I did 

not believe it when he said it.
With the organizer's duties as they

They I.nckori Cofnnjre.
Now hear what the court said when 

giving judgment :

trouble.
friend. Rev.

Metropolitan Railway Co.
It is right to say that the evi

dence afforded by the 
on these ballots goes 
indeed in itself in connection with 
the evidence, too. of the other per
sons upon whom suspicion micht He 
in sùpport of the extraordinary 
story of election depravity related 
by the witness. Shantz. whose evi
dence standing alone might well go 
for nothing, tho it is but fair to re
peat the remark that, if it were 
not for the disclosures made by 
such persons, many wrongs and 
many crimes would go undetected 
and without remedy and unpunish
ed, and it is but fair to add. too.

|°-e 01
marks 

very far Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Pointe.trouble. I Continued on Paste O. BISHOP CORRIGAN DIRIED,

ex- TIME TABLE.New York. May 9.—The body of the Most 
Rev. Michael Augustine Corrigan. I 
Archbishop of New York, was interred to
day In the crypt of St. Patrick's Cathedral. 
The funeral was conducted with all 1 he 
Impressive solemnity and ceremony of his 
church, and attended by a remarkable gath
ering of clergy.

past.
years GOING NORTH 1 A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 

rvORSir,»1 6 00 7.20 0.40 11.33
;p.£ 5* ££■ 7.4S

SOING SOUTH i A.M. A M. A.M. A.M 
' 7.30 9.16 1116

P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M
a 16 4.16 6 00 7.30

Car» leave for Glen Grove an* In
termediate point» every 15 
Telephone», Main 2102; Worth 1909.

{§%■ 1 To prove to you that Dr.
W0Ë H ^ (fl Chase's Ointment, is a certain 

|IK2| and absolute cure for each 
■ ■ ■ and every form of itching.

blecilingand protruding piles, 
the manufacturers have guaranteed it. Sec tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they th*nk of it. You can use it and 
ret your money back if not cured. 60c a box. at 
ill dealers or Edmanson,Bates & Co.,Toronto,

ner- 
relief bvhas found heard Dr. Laekner’sEEE3;

Newmarket
(Leave)mm M. K. Cowan. M.P., and D. C. Fras

er, M.P.. will address a mass meeting 
at Stouftville on Tuesday evening 
next.

itnfftes.Dr. Chase’s Ointment

, J
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VICTORIA DAY

Don’t Delay 
Making Your Will
THe gre iter the efforts, the 
longer the time spent by an 
individual in accumulating 
property for his family or 
otht'r purposes, the more 
important becomes the duty 
of making a will. It is a 
duty that is sometimes put 
off until too late to be per
formed, 
free, for the asking, to ant- 
address in Canada the various 
forms of wills.

We will forward

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

Capital Subscribed.. .$2,000.000 
Capital Paid Up........  600,000

Officer and Safe Deposit Vaults
14 King St. W.. Toronto

Hon. J. R. Stbattox, President. 
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 136

IDENTITY.
A man’s clothing is part of his identity

_just as his whiskers, his accent or his
gait.

Who would permit his Tailor to dictate 
the manner of these ?

When a suit is selected from the cloth 
alone, the Tailor, is practically asked to 
shape the Wearer’s identity.

Cloth looks entirely different when 
made up, from what it does in the piece.
— The expression of the finished garment, 
is more likely to reflect the mental ideal of 
the Tailor than that of the Wearer, though 
according to the Tailor, it fits the custom
er’s form perfectly.

No misfit of form can be more aggra
vating than a misfit of expression, over which 
the man who buys a garment from the cloth, 
before it is made up, can have no control.
' This is where Semi-ready steps in.

Ready to try on, so that the general 
expression of the garment may be judged 
before purchased.

"Finished to order” in a few hours, 
according to your own dictation, and the 
peculiarities of your form.

About half the tailor’s price for similar
grades.

What tailor owns you ?
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Think of the Work Saved ! °
eecution of the men who have been 
guilty of Une crimes I have alluded to. 
They clalA to have Indulged In' some 
prosecutions for election offences, and 

Some pjor unfoi - 
fell before the

WHY BE FAT s i ISA Free. Free.I he finest 
fin buy— 
anywhere 

Mocha
(

1What were they? 
tunate fellows who 
temptation of these ©ealawaga who 
bribed them to sell their votes. But 
the real criminals, the men who pla
ned, organized and carried out all this j 
wickedness, where are they? 
man of them lias been arrested. XVild- 
fong and Cummings are said to have 
been placed upon their trial on July

■8:oftee. I will send 
you,and I 

of cases of Vari-
K

have cured thousands
cocele. Kheumatism. Losses,' Nervousness. 

Indigestion. Weak Buck, Kidneys and all troubles caused 
by abuse.

I <rThere la a New Home Treat- 
Thnt Quickly Reduces 

Normal 'Without 
Diet or Medicine and 
Is Absolutely Safe f

VWhen 
went 
Weight to

Grocers.
Etc. —Not to mention the heat 

—avoided—by having the fire 
—always ready at the touch 
—of a match.

And it isn't expensive 
if you buy the

1
*Not a. NO CURE NO PAY.

Others cHim.hb but lam the only one who «rill really 
eend a valuable belt, absolutely free, o tria for^thre" 
month.. If you are -aired. 1 know you will Pay. it
you are not cased, you will have to pay no' '’n,'h'\'*'to' 
latest, model Electro-Galvanic Belt dot» not have to
edviuttage '‘K MOV™ ^ JfeToiMS 
have w di'arcem vinegar “no with the discs covered over, 
fend 1U o me and I will send you one of my H.gh Power 
Latest Model Electric Galvanic Belts in exchange.

^"you^ee sealed in plain envelope. It eoets.you nothing, 
and you will find it very interesting, and an aid.

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY BELT
Mv improved belt is the most modern a?*‘.heTP’°f,t,

.feldL .Itf^tou^thtmtmyothernwtUWt 

that ha, to be soa.ed in vinegar. To-oaka.belt in^ vinegar
kept “clean* *1 t'wdU CMtny^tf iessand'lMt'hufge^ than °anydother. Write to-day for 

my froo book.

1 miCURBS
RHEUMATISM
neuralgia

SPRAINS

SORENESS
STIFFNESS

C. f

iy
M| TRIAL PACKAGE FREE BY MAIL. SChSLTtSBhi

.' ... ...... "Build Up Ontario." ’’Laid under a c.
bW; don’t endanger your life with a 50 of ,hc Criminal Code that 
lot of excess fat, and, furthermore. They did on May 23, 1801), uztliw- 
don’t ruin your stomach with a lot of .fully, wilfully, without legal justifi- 
useless drugs and patent medicine,. cation or excuse, and without color 
Send your name and address to Prof. of right, Injure a large number, to 
F. J. Kellogg, 794 XV. Main St., Battle wit, 25, of the ballot papers prooar-
Creek, Mich., and he will send you a ly marked in favor of H. nry George

Lackner at an election of a mem
ber of the Legislative Assembly of 
the Province of Ontario, electoral 
district north riding of Waterloo 
County,
I know not how it was the charge was 

laid under Sec. 50 of the Code, If eucn 
Is the case, but the result of the al
leged trial was that beth men were.ac- 
quitted. If the charge had been laid 
under Sec. 503 of the Criminal Code 
there Is no doubt it was a punishable 
offence, In fact In the judgment of the 
Election Court It is expressly stated 
that

Used for

50 Years.
The Great Remedy 

Unequalled.

%

*2

iOXFORDY 7&

//fil Sa

!
T LL BD
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GAS RANGE...U mind 50 CfcftTS.

RE

CONQUERS 
ti* PAIN!

8No ashes—no eoat to carry—and far less cost for the season 
than burning coal or wood.
Oxford Gas Ranges are the popular choice of economical 
buyers. Different sizes—moderately priced.

ring tin
s' 11 in, 18f.

da. Port 
Windsor 

huit Stp. 
Iinh..nn.l 
Up m si on
F. N.Y..
Jo. N Y.

np p. M MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.^ * 2289*ST. CATHERINE BT-. MONTREAL. QUE.
;

88 V51

SOLD IN TORONTO BY

8Geo. Hooper. 1366 Queen west.
; Wheeler k Rain, 179 King east, 
j Cniiada Furnace Exchange, 205 Col

lege-street.
E. W. Cknrd 324 College-street. 
John Adare. 628 Bathurst.
Shepherd Hardware Co., 142 Dun- 

das-street.
T. E. Hoar & Co.. Toronto Junctloe, 
John Gibbs. 724 Queen east.
V. G. Washington. 785 Queen east. 
Jas. Cole. 246 Parliament srreet.
Mi s. J. J ones, K.ngston-road, Kast 

Toronto

Gurney Oxford Store and Furnace 
Co., 231 Yonge-street.

Geo. Boxai 1, 252^ Yonge street. 
William Thompson, 435 Yonge-street 
Thos. Taylor, 799 Yonge-street.
J. S. Hall, 1007% Yonge-atreet.
R. Bailey & Son. 1220 Yonge-street 
C- Pressley. 123 Queen west.
Power Bros., 212 Queen west. 
Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen west. 
F. W. Unlit & Co., Queen and Spa- 

dina.

WE HAVE NOT MOVED4tb,
5th ? Spoiling ballots is not specially an 

election offence or corrupt practice, 
under the Election Act, but Is no 
doutot an offence punishable under 
the Criminal Code, Sçc. 508.
Is it not extraordinary that thes- 

men should escape after the findings ct 
two judges at the election trial? Then 
look at the position of lyffairs in West 
Elgin. The commissioner, after grop 
ing about and spending over JfilKL-, 
could not find anything worth report-

The Townsend Laundry Co
187-9 PARLIAMENT ST.

ks I

83 and 
with 

Hows :

The 6USNEY FOUNDRY CO., Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, Van:oj*er.
the GUKNEY-MASSHJY CO., LIMITED, MONTREAL. 8urday

.ree trial package of his remarkable 
treatment that'will reduce your weight 
to normal. Do not be afraid of evil, j 
consequences, the treatment is Per^ect" | Again, as to not prosecuting an of- 
ly safe, is natural and scientific ana fen(jer West Elgin, the government 
gives such a degree of comfort as to 
astonish those who have panted and 
perspired
fat It takes off the big stomach, gives 
the heart freedom, enables the lungs 
to expand naturally, and you will feel 
a hundred times better the first day 
you try this wonderful home treatment.

Sepd your qame ^nd address for a 
free trial package sent securely senlrd 
in a plain wrapper, with full directions 
how to use it. books, and testimonials 
from hundreds who have been cured.

Send for the free trial package to
day. It will brighten the rest of your 
life.

the same<X>0000<XXXXX>000000000000000 No connection with any laundry
somebody using the name with two

letters before it.
We wish to notify the public that 

address is the same

urday

irsday

name.
irsday attempt to shelter themselves behind 

the opinion of Mr. E. F. B. Johnston 
JC. C.

The Hon. G. W, Ross, at Lindsay, on 
May 1, 1902, is reported in The Globe 
of May 2 to have said:

2♦Î

1 FISHING TACKLE.,, 1
78 Bay Street

under the weight of excess
r Agent.
onto. our

1 >In the case of the offenders In 
West Elgin, no prosecutions weie 
possible, either because the offend
ers had left the country or the of
fence committed was rot technically 
within the Election Act. Even in the 
case of Mr. Pritchett, whose affi
davit Mr. Whitney seemed to prize ^—
so highly, he could not be prose
cuted with any hope of success, as -

criminal law,.,, In the province S’S^nlMl. îcîcülS o< South- , 
the first place It is to be asked. s|° Nw’hlch Pritchett in his evidence,, 

why were not the prosecutions begun • admits he did, took the
before the offenders had left the coun- u « secrecy before the said George 
try ? Who is responsible for this ?, °^o a^trf as poll clerk there that

. . , . ,, . . „ Surely the government and the govern- . K(n„ says [n his ' evidence, at
Smith, secretary Ontario Llberal A . ment ofl!cers. But to come to Mr. i @ 343 fh£U the man Johnson signed 
sociation. 34 XiCLoria-street. oronttx jotmaton’s opinion. Traat opinion l3i Ïf5 name to the oath of secrecy, and 
rJeatmue ^e^hey also^working atvay dated the 7th of June, 1901 and so far ^“^“‘hlm sign it. 
r^V^rtna drawing Did he^i^h,s name!

Ü government'tn^The ™ JSST "

ment engaged in the same kind of campaign, and has now been publish d Did you see him sign?
work at the cost and charge of their m full hr The Globe for the first tm A. Yes.
former employers ? I charge, to the on the 2nd of May, 19»-, almost a year 
lasting disgrace of the leaders of the after it was given. I inyite your at- 
Liberal party in Ontario, both pro- tention with particularity to th„ state- 
vinclal and Federal, they are still pm- ments regarding the facts of the case 
ployed, still pursue the even (tenor ; in Mr. Johnston’s opinion, as I shall 
of their wayward career, arrogant a-nd also invite your attention to the evl- 
insolent; secure evidently from Crown i denx-e therein referred to, given by J. 
prosecution, active and aggressive In G. Pritchett and others before the corn- 
well-founded security under the pro- j mtssloners at the West Elgin investl- 
teeUPS 4egis Pf ithe justice depart
ments of both Federal and provincial 
authority, to the everlasting disgrace 
of law and order in our province.

Is it not an insult to the intelli
gence’ of the electorate for Ministers 
and for The G-lobe and the other 
Liberal newspapers to make any pre
tence that these things have not been 
brought home under the very noses

Of the I long accepted and often quoted.
lower depth V» R fails to stand investigation. How

■ frequently is it said “You cannot 9 
have too much of a good thing.” I 
But what about medicine? You 1 
know the medicine is good, but 
you seldom wish the dose were lar
ger; you generally wish it were 
smaller.

SIGN
187-9 PARLIAMENT(WEST SIDE) _ . 1 ;

Stock well assorted.
Some wonderful novelties.

See Allcock's masterpiece — Rod 
Combination Split Cane and ® 
Greenheart—-a marvel of work- * 
manship and strength. ç

THE ALLCOCK, LAIGHT
S WESTWOOD CO., limited, jg

1THEay 1STAG 567TEL. MAIN 3289
1902

The Greatest Invention ol the Age.
The Only Ventilated MattressONTARIO MINISTERS

UNDER SUSPICION.
EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK 

ought to contain A BOTTLE OF !id- at

RE In ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’

TRADE
MARK.on Grand 

lines: all 
m Detroit, 
1 ovlngfon, 
nn. X. Y. ; 
Point, X. 

is in Can- 
. Y. ; Black 
>. Y.; and

Zt[sContinued From Page 8. and REDDITCH, ENGLAND 
Bctabllshed 1800. No connection with any other 

bouse in the trade.
8 i•)

5 %
■joavn<-’?Ko®*o«!«o®«)®«<)®«o®*p®40s*o®*08»oa>oo«o®*o®«oa«o

A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 
CURING BY NATURAL MEANS

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoholic leverage,, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold.Influenaa, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.

ITS EFFECT Is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It It, 
in faot, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and nn 
UNSURPASSED ONE.

24th

Tlon or he-

One third of your life is spent in bed. Why not be comfortable ? 
You will be if you sleep on a Marshall Sanitary Mattress.

CONSTRUCTION
It is made of over 1000 coiled steel springs separately encased in cotton 

pockets and all covered with a deep layer of curled hair. The movement of the 
occupant changes the air within the mattress, keeping it always fresh and

Wh°We°meake Ventilated Pillows of the same style to go with the bed—cooler 

and more comfortable than the finest goose feathers.

marshall sanitary MATTRESS CO.,
77 York Street, Toronto

Send for Circular.

\om agents
k.W. cor. 
Main 42DP.

doubt from King’sevidence, at page that^P^iWhett

ElE.iiBr.ps.MS

scrutineers. Again, In the ev^ence of 
Ernest E. Luton, at page it is ex 
pressly stated that the ballots were In
itialed on the right han<L 1forne,IV„,,- 
B.J.” on the back, Then the evidence 
of Pritchett himself, at page 403, is 

important.
Q. Your 

ett—did you go 
name that day?

A. No," sir. . .
Q. what name did you go by

that day?
A, M. B. Johnson.

Q. Did you sign that name 
ing you own,?

A. To some papers, yes.
Q. To what papers?
A. I hardly remember—the poll

book for one—I think that: is all.
O Did you sign the return.
A Yes-rihat is in the poll book.

act that day as dep

th

it passes- 
parts of "if.

“Ir VSold by F. C. Burroughes, Queen St.W. 
Rice Lewis & Son.

V
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PROVERB The Large Radiating Surfaceiway. Prepared only by
J.C.EH0, Ltd., at the ‘FRUIT SALT* WORKS, 
LONDON, ENGLAND, by J. C. ENO S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs; Evans A Sons, Ltd;, - * 
^ Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

name te John G. Pritch- 
under ^our own TO BUY OR NOT TO BUY ?

S‘uH i5four1<3,MitW“
CAN ADVICE OO.I on the drums of the

6ÎIouSeEn6,nes
Stationary, Marine 
and Launches

es North 
rsday and 
[the I.C.R. 
hu-Basque organs?

to? Is there any 
which they may descend? These sgnie 
men who have been previously held 
responsible, in the courts, after ample 
trial and argument on Loth s.des, for 
the saturnalia of corruption which has 
taken place, are still in c-harge, an 1 
the electorate and the honest members 
of the Liberal party are askel to be
lieve that a change has taken place.

' Gentlemen, the leopard 
change its spots.
government and every member of it 
is in the grip and at the mercy of 
the men who have so recently disgra ed 
the Liberal tarty and made many an 
honest Liberal hang his head in shame.
The government dare not discharge 
from their ranks of workers a single 
one of these men-.
Seoule them, and as long igs the hon
est members of this great party permit 
their affaira to be run by the present 
occupants of the ministerial chairs so 
long will they have to put up with the 
shame and disgrace which has already 
been visited on them with a heavy- 
hand. Let The Globe or any other 
paper controvert this position if they : 
can. The word “Libera!" unVçr the 
guidance of those who now control the 
party has entirely lost and changed gati(>rl 
Its meaning, and the must moderate Johnston says: 
and the more estimable of its fo lo.v- 

have good ground of .complaint 
who have prostituted

Phone Main 380. «
as be-

is not purchased at the expense of the 
draft. The whole tendency of the fire 
is upwards, giving good results with 

even indifferent chimneys, 
feature is THE CUP CEMENT JOINT 

-.-with no bolts exposed to the fire.
Write us for fuKher information.

IpWAY. 
fid., every 
Way after- 

with the 
bey every 
[ Saturday >

Id freight 
In the I.C.

Prize Medal Philadelphia Bxhlb tlon 
1876.

g,urUmU Pmusnnu BOTnstTieir ,8rii ICEI Another

i
IRON-OX I You Want Lake Simcoe 

Ice—It Is the Best.
Q. Did y

uty returning officer.
A. Yes. sir.
Q. Under the name 

B. Johnson?
A. Yes.

In view also of the Inference one 
might draw from the statement lnJM'’; 
Johnston’s opinion, that » “

fictitious name he pleases, _ 
frhat the name “Marshall B. Johnson
was, in fect, a fictitious name, it won d
nprhan-q be well to refer to the fart 
[hat the real Marshall B. Johnson was 
present before the commissioners and 
save evidence. His evidence is to . e 
found in the official records at pages 
581-3.

Now, I want 
saying explicitly, in

ou
does not 

The truth is the
Bgsi FOE 'CLEANSMQ AND POLISHtilO CUILZRX

^ so, to., iA, a/S and 4J-__________i of Marshall

I LCLARE BROS. 6 CO.,It Is cut from the purest water In ("un
it keeps vnnr refrigerator sweet and 

, it lasts longer than any other ice 
Is therefore the safest and cheapest in

i’e, Nfld.
clean 
And 
the end.

TABLETS PRESTON, ONT. ■Prévint friction in clean bio and injuey tS 
the Knives.I1NE

I I mitare exceedingly small, but they are 
also exceedingly effective. They 
are a gentle laxative. They 
nerve tonic. They cure indigestion.

Fifty Tiny
Tablets—so Easy to Take ■ 

Twenty-five Cents

THE KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO. have 
the largest stork of Lake Slmene 'ce In 
this city. We have the largest sto-k of 
Lake Slnjroe Ice stored at Jackson’s Point, 
Lake Sfmcoe.

We also have the lwst Ice. because we rut 
farther out in the deep bine waters of Lake , 
Simeoe than any ether company.

We have an up-to-date delivery, and these 
requiring ice will find It to their best Inter
ests to order from the
KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.

Office 169 Rlebmond-st. Tel. M. 576, M.2067

F t earners, 
N*o8town.
V 14th.

P v 21st. 
v 23rd. 
iy 28th.
kind saloon 
r and loca

tive any r \They dare not pro.
MeVEE BECOMES DRY AND HARD UU 0TMS1

Metal Pastes. _______
are a

I yl SHINGLESfob c lb an to s Plate.

'JOHN OAKEY & SONS,
MANUFACTURERS OF We Have a

Superior Kind

The construction of the locks, 
or the method of hooking the 
sheets together on a roof is 
where our " Safe Lock “ 
ShingSe is superior to
other makes. .. ——-------- r-s
What is so strong as ths testi
mony of others ? Wo mail 
free our book of testimonials 
and references ; also model 
sample and catalogue, if you 
will tell us size and pitch of 
your roof. 1 " " - —=

THE "METAL SHINGLE & 
SIDING CO.,

to be understood as 
discussing this•ON,

itreet East. &
Contlnned on Page 24.

ijlaas mithe 9th of May, 1900. Mr.on

A New Brunswick Lady Who Had 
Become a Physical Wreck Is 

Marvelously Restored. .
J. Oakey & Sons, Limited

London. England.

The questions I have to deal with, 
as Crown prosecutor, are:

1. Whether or not John G.Pritch- 
ett committed any o.ffeiuie against 
the code or criminal law, In con
nection with the election held on 
thd 5th and 12th days of January 
1X99, for the return o-f a member 
the Legislative Assembly o- the Pi o- 
vltice of Ontario for the west rid
ing of the County o-f Elgin; and, 
if so,

2. Is there any evidence to war
rant a prosecution for such offence?

I
ers

I1against those 
their fair name.

Here then is public crime laid at t.ie 
door of the government, aye. carried 
into the very council chamber and 
what has The Globe to say about it?

Now. let me pass to the next branch 
of piy subject. The Giobp snys in the 
extract I have already referred to 

- that no serious neglect of duty can be 
charged upon the government, 
trovert that statement strongly. I say 
the government have been criminally re
miss In their duty In regard to the pro-

CE l
f)

Do you want 
healthy 
children ?

(be Whole WorldMay 17 
June 21 Type of 3 to 60 H. P. Stationary.

Requires no attention after starting, no opportunity 
of danger from neglect.

She Would Have
of Know Thot

k', May 24 
une 7th nr ,Z1

p Limited, 
Praston, Out.

1I con- Ûonto *wWn* Her Deliverer 
From Dieeuee.

He says further:
I have carefully read and consid

ered all the evidence bearing on 
these two points, taken before the 
Royal Commission appointed to en
quire into this and other kindred 

three affi
davits alleged to have been made 
by Pritchett before William L. Car
penter, the judge of the Third Ju
dicial Circuit in the State of Michi-

INE OF COURSE YOU DO ; EVERYBODY 
DOES. Then give themMessage of Comfort For 

Sick and Despondent Women.
block of Ice we settle absolute

Iy pure.
All «non- and Impurities are removed 

b,v our patented process just alter the 
block. Mire the water. Thus we sell, 
a III you arc only asked to pay rnr- 
pure, sparkling U-e—noth me more. ' nil. 
write or telephone for eireular which 
t xpltiius all.

A Spécial ■V

Made’s
Food

5 r*

1 Watch Imatters and also the
Ten years of suffering from treacher- 

kidney disease is of itself a heavy7, June 4 
Jnne 1 *6 

i June 25

ous
record of sickness and agony for ont 

When we add to kidney 
sleeplessness i?frail woman.

suffering, ,
and continued overwork la the home 
St makes a Condition of lite that draw: 
forth our tenderest and deepest sytn-

U BELLE EWART ICE CO.,

18 flelinda St.
Telephones Marti 14, 1047 and 20-t"

Model of Our Launohee,
Fitted with the PERFECT MARINE ENGINE, the
simplest and most improved motor on the market.

Youyire invited to our showrooms, 116 Bay Street, to 
inspect our different models of launches and engines in opera
tion. We qow have a launch complete in Toronto Bay, and 
we would be pleased to show the work of our launch’and 
motor in active work.

Reportsgan.
Mr. Johnston then goes on to say 

that Pritchett did not. under the as 
suntrd name of Marshall B. Johnson.

make any tvritten application to athjes
the returning officer for his ap- Such "a condition of life was bringing 
pointment as deputy, and did not jjrg- ji-vine of Queen St., St. John 
take the oath of office: neither did N B vcry close to the dark gray
he sign any statements In the po l Notwithstanding the regular use o
book as to the result of the poll. common advertised remedies and .ice-
under and required by section 11-, torg, prescriptions, the ravage, of is
sub-section 7. and section US of the pase continued, and the friends of Mrs
Ontario Election Act: nor did he jrvlne saj(j with sail voices, "she was
make the oath after the c.losi tg going fast to death."
the poll, as required by section 1-". Just he(„re the deadly disease could

The only act of moment in'on - finigh its work, the use of that wot
ing his signature was the tulnun- droug llfe.glver, Paine’s Celery Or-
istration of the necessary oath pound, was recommended. Soon hopc-
the poll clerk. ! a new hope—cheered the sad heart and
Mr Johnston then goes on dealing brlghtened up the pallid face. A pow.
* "the facts point by point, and con- orful searching, life-giving agent was

working at the root of disea.se. It '(a.- 
making new blood ; it was nourishing 
and strengthening nerves arfd body: 
it was saving a precious life.

Take comfort and cheer, ye weary ......
sick and diseased women, from Mrs nutritious. —LANCET. 

The rente iy that

2nervousness,y. U,

ER I7,
246ets. X This is our system of reporting X 

on watch repairs. We toll you X 
§ exactly what repairing your £ 
£ timepiece requires, what it will ^ 

j ^ cost to do it, and when it will© 
j % be comp’eted— no charge for 4 
9 that If you leave it we guar-9 
❖ an tee you thorough satisfaction. ❖

|w. j, mitchell}
I & GO., Jewelers!

the t*st of all preparations for Infants. Children, 
Invalid^, and the Aged, when your wishes will be 
realised. Infants that reject others foods take 
Neave’s Food eagerly, because it U agreeable to 
take, and supplie» them with the vital forces which 
mean health and happiness to them.

V

Sing a Song

LOADED UP WITH 
IMPURITIES.

IN THE SPRING THE 
SYSTEM IS LOADED UP 

WITH IMPURITIES.

INTS “An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the wants of Infanta and young persons." ; 

Sir CHA8. A. CAMEB0N, C.B., M.D.
Ex-President of the Royal College 0/ ’ 

Surgeons, Ireland. ’
"Neale's Food is not so binding to the 

bowels as many of the foods are, and this
is a great recommendation." »

PYE HENBY CHAVASSE, F B.C.8.E., etc. 
“Contains all the elements of food In an 

easily digested form."
GORDON STABLES, M.D., B.N.

il RailwaV ! Many a bird with good vocal 
, organs does not sing. A bird- 
keeper writes: “ Since using 

: Cottams Seed and Bird biead,
! mv bird, which scarcely chirped 
! before sings wonderfully ”

The Gasoline Engine Co., Limiteddress

ON,
Toronto.

of TORONTO JUNCTIONNE >
Address all correspondence to the office, 116 Bay St.

:SS‘:Sîï',S:^5™i
lteiilng will Le sent jK»#t paid fvr 12c. J4Mi

•cbly for with
eludes by saying .Kerry

p upwards ;

Within the section of the code re
specting forgery. A man may ure 
anv fictitious name he rjeases so 
long as he does not put forward the 
document with the intention that it
5 i" SîuSC?
«Sai r tremhe,fe7Thaf nuiï 
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?I ELEPHANT BRAND THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.SUCCESSORS TO“Very carefully prepared and highly PREPARED PAINTSawards

s Yohk; or 
nc; Or ROI>- 
>;t.’ Or S. J.

! EPPS’S COCOAAfter tn\hard work of the winter, 
the eating of i^ich and heavy foods, the 
system become 
and poisonous 
becomes thick and sluggish.

This causes Loss of Appetite, Bilious, 
ness, Lack of Energy and that tired, weary, 
listless feeling so prevalent in the spring. 

The cleansing, blood.purifying actio*

S AMMON DAVIS,
176 Queen S*. East |

tlrvine’s experience, 
successfully met and conquei ed her 
.troubles will, without fail, meet yo 
.case. Mrs. Irvine speaks of her 
as follows:

T have been troubled for the pas 
with kidri?y disease, an

NE AYE’S FOOD
Has for some time been used in the l ARB THE BEST.

Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Etc.ogged up with waste 
atter, and the blood

ed7
ONGBIST. Russian imperial Nurserycase

Prepared from the .finest selected 
Cocoa, and dlstintfuished every
where for Delicacy of flavor. 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold in quarter- 
pound tins,
EPPS <3c Co., Limited, Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, England

348

Ne nerson should go from home without (•
COLD MEDAL » warded _ l.ott le of Ur J. D. Kellogg S Dysentery . v pu.n. >( -too a

WOMAN’S EXHIBITION. London, leoo. ordiul in their possession, ns change of ! Q rnone vaao.
1opeDt,litipm'

1 uiedy at baud, which oftentimes saves
Wholesale Agents . Lyman Bros. & great sufieiiug. ! frequently valuable 

Go I imited Toronto and Montrea.1. lives. This eovulai uas gained for Itself a 
to., Limiteu, ao widespread rei.utatlon for aflovdlug prompt

relief front all summer complaints.

The Vokes Hardware Co., Limited
Yonge and Adelaide Streets.

TOR ONTO.

Co.
ten years 
have tried a great many preparations 

doctors' prescriptions, but vrith 
no benefit. For the last six

si- unftrkcl
and

of the Code. , months'll have had a great strain up-
It I» inconeels • on my svstem from night-watching and

It Is inconceivable that h . overwork. I was breaking down: my
ments above referred to h“'^ b friends said T was going fast to death.’

• mad€ by Mr. Johnston as a T reF0lved to try Paine’s Celer;/ Com-
eliminates all the pent-up poison from the his opinion If the g®y®rn^n,hls < on. pound, and used four bottles. My

act, on the Kidneys and Bowels, and before the royal commission or^e^ . . ^ past, and my general health is
readers it, without exception, true copy of it. 1 j™ a„d i S1V that good. In a word. I am «"red- 1 _*

denee with sr6at. n/0rKe King at page you to publish this, so that the vprld 
■in the evidence of G ^ K lt le quite | can read 1L 
342 and following pages, tv I

labelled JAMESAsk to see the Woodyntt 
High Wheel Easy Ban
ning Machine, 12 in. 
to 18 in.

LAWNof

Ailment, MOWERSBURDOCK BLOOD BITTERSAM
11.33

A.M.

L RM. P.M 
3 6.40 7.45 
A..M. A.M 
9.16 1118 

1. P.M. P.M- 
.5 6 00 7.30 „ 
• tod m-

Baby's
Disappear when

■»,ua,1”dsdv^rcngtbrphy ai<fnHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED.
lÆ| ZtVSSSZf-fS f'rom AIAtN6TdLT Street EaLt. CU 

opium or^orori^ ^ Phone Mai» 3800. **«

EPPS’S COCOAGermain of North Toronto 
the ste.im-Mrs. A. H. St. . ,

sails to-day from New York In 
ship Lncania of the t unard Line-

DEWAR’S SCOTCH 
has won and richly deserved more 
Gold and PRIZE MEDALS and great- 

A Carnegie Cigar le a* Sweet as a : er distinctions In high places for merit 
N„t. Fine Fall Flavored. Rleh than any other brand of w-hiskey 
Aroma and Only Costs 8 Cents. i known to man.

T

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
The Best Spring Medicine.minatea. 

irth 1909.
r

t
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S.&H. HARRIS’
HARNESS PREPARATIONS.

DIRECTIONS
FOR USIhC

For Boots 
and Shoes, 

Harness 
and all 
Black 

Leather 
Articles.

il
HARRIS’S

/fo-rness Composition
S.&H. HARRIS'1
EBONITE

r'jDoes not 
Injure the 
leather.

Requires no 
brushing.

ASK rOR IT.

Sold by all Saddlers, Ironmongers and Storekeeper», 
Manufactory :

LONDON, E., ENGLAND.
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iHER FATHER 
WAS A DRUNKARD

ASK FORCANADA’S NEW EMPIRE 9Cures Weak Men Free TIE SOU CEflTOBY HflW. 
Tie source ol ail Power, - 
Tie Foniaii of Yomi

!discov
ered in 

the Laborato
ries of Dr.

Jules Kohr. The result of 50 years scientific research. 
Lost manhood brought back after years of weakness 
and despair. Nature’s secret restored by combining 
three of the rarest chemical reagents in the world. 
This is no experiment. It is proved by its use In the 

SPsjgsg Hospitals of Europe. Tens of thousands of weak and 
hopeless cases cured by a 30 days treatment. This is 
a fact? Prove it yourself by a Test. A 5 days tred- 
m.-nt with full particulars sent absolutely free: All 
packages are carefully sealed in a plain wrapper 
with no mark. A full 30 days treatment (180 doses) 
with guaranteed cure or refund of money, for $3.00, 

Send for sworn Canadian testimonials received within the last twelve months.
Or. KOHR MEDICINE CO., P.O. DrawtrW 2341, MONTREAL.

Continued From Pat* 1.

4 Plucky Young Lady Takes on 
Herself to Cure Her Father 

of the Liquor Habit.

STORY OF HER SUCCESS.

In the securities of that country meant 
an omen of great prosperity for the 
country.

J. F. Ellis, vice-president of the Board 
of Trade, thinks the more Immigrants 
coming to the country the better, and 
jthere was no more acceptable class 
than those coming from the other side 
of the linê. They would assimilate with 
our people and make first-class citi
zens. They would doubtless bring a lot 
of wealth into the country, as many 
were buying their farms outright, and 
not taking up government lands, as was 
the general rule with other immigrants. 
This showed that they were prepared 
to start farming in a proper way and 
on modern methods, all for the general 
good of the country. In fact, we should 
welcome them with open arms. They 
would perhaps display a preference for 
American manufaçtures, but we in On
tario had that to contend with once, 
and we overcame it in time by proving 
that we could manufacture as well as 
our neighbors to the south. In his opin
ion it would only result in the waken
ing up of Canadian manufacturers.

9
y)

Send Name and Address To-day—You Can Have It 
" Free and be Strong and Vigorous for Life. .

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

V
-3g

( LONDON)

w ALE AND PORTEE
i

Used Medicinally: Are recommended by nearly ail physicians.
ports of four chemists furnished on application.

Used DietetiCaxLy: Stimulate the appetite, aid digestion, promote sleep
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Sales at
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i * ;m IIwmm 1 ’Will Make Thin*» Boom.
W. D. Matthews : These people com

ing In from the south are people of 
thrift and experience, and Canadians 
should be delighted to receive them. A portion of her letter readr as follows: 
By their industry, trade and commerce —“ My father had often promised mother 
is bound to thrive in all directions. ; to stop drinking, and would do so for a 
What we in Canada want most is popu- ; time, but then returned to it stronger 

American immigrants, 1 than ever. One day, after a terrible spree, 
are purchasing C. P. R. he said to us : ‘It’s no use. I can t stop 

drinking.’ Our hearts seemed to turn to 
stone, and we decided to try the Tasteless 
Samaria Prescription, which we had read 
about in the papers. We gave him the 
remedy, entirely without his knowledge, 
in his tea. coffee, or food regularly, ac
cording to directions, and he never knew 
he was taking it. One package removed 
all his desiro for liquor, and he says 
now distasteful to him. Hts health

ii- \, This magnificent 26-piece 
Silverware Set, consisting of 
6 Knives, 6 Forks, 6 Table
spoons and 6 Teaspoons, a 
Butter Knife and Sugar 
Shell, neatly packed in a 
handsome leatherette-cover
ed case.

We’ve a big stock of small- 
/ wares,consistingofBrooches, 

Stick Pins, Medallions, etc,, 
that we wish to clear out 
before stock-taking. To 

I make a quick sale of them 
I we’ve put them all at one 

price, regardless of cost.
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lation. The 
understand, 
lands, which means that they will 
speedily cultivate the land and make 
use of the railway faeilit es to ship 
their produce to the best market. 1 
look to the Northwest as a land with a 
great future. Its resources are becom
ing known to the world, and it will not 
be long before things will boom, in 
every part of the territory.
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»nd
appetite are also wonderfully improved, 
and no one would know him for the same 

It is now fifteen months since we 
it to him and we feel sure that

-4$ iI iIt 1* Only the Start.

wms
J. Lome Campuell : I have always 

had a great idea of the future of this 
country, and I think we are only at tne 
starting point of real prosperity. 1 al
ways telt that, tho in the past many 
Canadians went to the United States, 
they would return after 
out the relative merits of both coun
tries. They will not only return them
selves, but will bring with them a big 
tide of immigration. I think we ha\e 
just started on an era of great prosper
ity. We have a great agricultural and 
mineral country In the west—so great 
that hopes can 
sanguine about its future greatness. I 
would not advise a person, however, 
to rush there without considéra.ion, 

means of commencing

t m hi 0man. 
gave
the change is for good. Please send mo 
one of your little books, as I want to give 
it to a friend.”
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I?finding rnrr Ç Â Rflni r and pamphlet giving full 
IULl vnlfllLL particulars, tt-atimoulni* 
aud price sein iu piaiu sealed envelope. 
Correspondence sacredly comidential. Lu- 
clos v stamp for reply. Address THE 
SAMARIA REMEDY CO., 23 Jordan street, 
Toronto, Canada. Also for sale at Ring- 
ham’s Drug Store. 100 JYongo-street.

hN»
%iln it7 Send your name and ad

dress and we will forward 
you 3 dozen of these articles 
to sell at 10 cents each. 
When sold return us the 

and we will for-

X7ip 1rs tji, 1
pfv

o; JMtmmy MB.-- %•"'
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HEALTH, STRENGTH AND VIGOR FOR MEN. hardly be too -y A

How any man mav quickly* cure him- traordinary. It hag completely braced 
.e^fte,"years of LVin, from sex- - up. I^m Just 

ual weakness, lost vitality, night losses, 1)appy j am.”
varicocele, etc., and enlarge small, weak ..Dear Slrs _Your method worked
SnSy»U°rfl8fan“d£s fo il beautiful,y. Ws we^exaetly what

BunndmgMneitmi, ""and 'u'ey “ill completely returned and enlargement 

g,ad?ÿ ?énd tïTe free receipt with full, is entirely satisfactory. ” 

directions so any man may easily cure “Dear Sirs,—Tours was received and 
himself at home. This is certainly a I had no trouble in making use of the 
most generous offer, and the following receipt as directed, and can truth- 
extracts taken from their daily mail fully say it is a boon to weak men. 
show what men think of their gener- I am greatly improved in size, strength 
ositv. and vigor.”

“Dear Sirs.—Please accept my sin- All correspondence is strictly conn- 
thanks for yours of recent date, dential, mailed in plain, sealed envel

ope. The receipt is free for the asking,

Mk â b,

9 1and without 
work properly. A growing and steady 
development is much better than a 
rushed settlement, as it will bring in a 
more desirable class of people. In my 
opinion we are just at that point of 
great development where the Uni-tei 
States was fifty years ago, and our 
country is about to go on thriving in a 

she has never done before.

m0ney
ward you by express, all 

charges paid, this hand
some set of Plated Silver-

rm" s5*« SI.:/r
ii!

■

ware.
Our reputation for good 

premiums only is behind 
the q îality of the plating.

Is»MEN OF ALL ACES

É811

suffering from the effects ol early 
folly quickly restored to robust 
health, manhood and vigor. I.ost 
Manhood, Premature Deeày, Weak 
Memory. Errors of Youth, Night 
Losses, Varicocele, forever cured.

manner as 
The real merits of Manitoba and the 
west, as a wheat growing country, aie 
just commencing to be recognized by 
the world, and the effect is bound to 
be beneficial for the whole of Canada.

In Leaps and Bound#.
The World yesterday had a talk with 

Mr. James Jermyn, a retired lumber
man, miller and mercantile* man, who 
has spent a great many years in the j 
west and is in a position to know j 
whereof he speaks. Mr. Jermyn is en- j 
thusiastic regarding the future of the ; 
Canadian Northwest. “It is one of the 
finest, you might say the finest, coun- 
tries in thé world, and the people gen- ; 
erally at present have not the remotest

It is ad-, 
The

wm 1 r. V

cere
7 have given vour treatment a thor
ough test, and the benefit has been ex- and they want every man to have it.

$1.00 BOX OF MEDICINE FREE Write to-day If you wish to toko 
advantage of this offer.ODD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY I 

FOR MEN iu a few days will make 
an old man of 60 feel 20 years young
er. Sent scaled, full regular one iol- 
lar box. with valuable mcdlca* book, 
rules for health, what to eat and 
what to avoid. No duty, no In.eooo- 
tlon by Custom House. reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at once: 
if wo could not help you. we wo lid 
not make this hon°st offer.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO 
P. O. Box 947 E., Montreal.

\
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GRAND THINK RAILWAY SYSTEM.THE SOVEREIGN LIFE.

Cheap Excursion# to California.
The Grand Trunk Railway announces 

another cheap excursion to San Fn*n- 
cisco and Los Angeles. Round trip 
tickets will be sold at less than the 
single first-class fare, and are on sale 
from May to June 7, 1902, with limit 
of 00 days. Choice of routes west ot 
Chicago. The Grand Trunk;s splendid 
daily service to Chicago oilers a fast, 
comfortable journey. Solid wide vesti- 
buled trains, equipped with modern 
coaches, Pullman Sleepers and Cafe 
Parlor cars. For further particulars 
apply to J. W. Ryder, C. P. & T. A., 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
etreets, city.

The Sovereign Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada, whose temporary of
fices are located in the Temple Build
ing, are rapidly selling^ their capital 
stock at a. premium of 27» per cent. The 
fact that one hundred thousand dollars 
of the stock has been subscribed for 
during the present week indicates that 
it is favorably received by the greatest 
public.
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TORONTO. - - CAN.idea of its full resources, 
vancing with leaps and bounds, 
immigration from the States is some
thing marvelous, and is composed of 
the best classes of expert farmers.
They are buying up all the available TH| HEW FRENCH REJWEDYo 
land they possibly can. Around Minre ; 
dosa all the quarter sections of the C. g 
P.R. have been taken up. Many who i 
have come in to the Northwest wire 1 
home for more/fpofiey as soon as they !
see the splendid opportunities they 1 This successful and highly popular remedy, ••*‘5 
have. There TV-ill likely be about 100.- j etnpleyed in the Continental Hospitals by Bie >rd, 
linn settlers romp in this year, and next ! Rostan, Jobert, Velpeau. #nd other», combine»«1 o 

8 !; J t? dmiMed I demderautobe «ought in • medicine of Ike
year the number should be O • ! kmd and eurpseses ererx thing hitherto employed. ^ 
The swamp lands owned by the local ifiiFnADIAIKI ZV|4 
governments, that have been drained, | ntLKAr Iwll BwO. f gn 
and which werè once thought to be in a remüikubh short time, oumi a lew days only 
worth nothing are now gelling arfrom mgm -
$3 to $4 an acre. The ca ttle industry bar„ by |lxing the foundation of etrieture
is also very much on the increa^t*. and anfj otber seriou« Jist-*i«ce. c g
Is one of the most promising industries TUrDADinM Nn o a 
in the west. Milling is booming, of | lifaRMrivIV B^U. ~ m

a t .hot tho Ocrilvip Coni- for impurity of the bi-iod. eeurry, pimples, «pots, £course, and I see that the Ogilile om anH 0f the Joint., »eon-sg
pany have contracted for r>u new eu- dary symptôme,gout, rhsumitiem, and all disease* 
vators to be erected this season. In for which it has been too much a fashion to em- 
British Columbia lumbering is experi- ploy m.rcury, i.r.«parill«, *c.,to thed««m«Üo» PJ 
enclng a decided boom andMs’growing J-^J

very rapidly. One tery large lumber Çfond anj tnoroUghly eliminates every poisonous - g 
mill at Harrison River that I know or, matter from the body.
which employs 200 hands, has TUrDASIflN Mn 3 ESA Breakfast Dish That Is Daily compelled to refusefurther orders hav“ I H«Mr

. ” 3 mg more work on hand than Be„. 10d ^1 the di.u.ï.in, con.oqa.nn.. efa ^
Br no no Hpa th and Strpnnth able to turn out. The lumber is sh'P eerly error, «xce.«, r«idenc. in hot. unh-altliy o -
uiiiiyiny licailll Gllll oLltliyi.il pe4 as _far east as Winnipeg. All the chJu„, &c. n ..................... .. ww.r i. 8,

< nlifornin Hxcnralon. tn ThOIKAndC ('owns along the route Of the C.P.R. are , reetorinrktrenrth and Throw to th1* d1eV ':.t.Bl1ed*.. ïqThe Wabash Railroad Company is 10 100053005. m^ng gJat strides. Winnipeg 'f'THERAPION^S5!

again in the field with another c heap ' ' dally is going ahead. There are few (;■„”(Mn.imnci timiugnout the xvoild. 5-
excursion to Los/Angeles and San I he old breakfast grain foods, with peoplP who SP»m to know that there Pricl Ellgll„d jp t «/«. .fn ordvrlng, ,t«« 1 ^
Francisco: the round trip will be less abundance of insoluble starch and are ten or twelve big railways center-1 .kich of the thr=. nnmb=r.is r«,ulr,d.«:.d ob.ers.
than the cme-wav first-cla=s fare tick- olhPr indigestible elements, producing in at Winnipeg, and these are all trih- ib.« Tnuln Mirk. wb.eh 1. « !«-.l.;;il. °f-»ra gZ On «aîe May 2fith to June 7th. d^pepsia. indigestion, irritation of the ^ t„'ntheP ,5p.R. And. talking of Jf 5
1002. Good to return any time within ^ma' h’ eruI>ti°ns and redness of the ;thp c.p.R., t might say that I consioer „ p^ctaç, b, order of H,r Mycty, Hon.

B0 days. Choice of routes going and ?kin' hnvp not been tolerated m many it tn he the very best investment a man cecnl..ioner.. u.a -iihout «Mch it 1. » forgery, e -
returning west of Chicago or St. I.ouls homes sln,^ the introduction of Malt can make. Everything Is in its favor. Sold by Lyman Bros. & Co.. Limited,
All tickets should read via Detroit, «end BredkIast Fo<1d- rr does now at least nine-tenths of the Toronto,
over thn Wabash, the short aud t rue 
route from t^anada to Ualiforni i. Full
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on bulgesTHE DOMINION BREWERY CO., LimitedCosyrave’s Ale, 

Cosgrave’s Porter, 
Cosgrave’s 

Halt and Half
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PROFITABLE HOME WORK. cl
In thousands of homes, in city and 

country districts, will be found faded 
and partly worn dresses, skirts and 
men's suits that can he cleaned, dyed 
with the Diamond Dyes and made 
over for the boys and girls, 
way many women dress their families 
in handsome, fashionable clothing at a 
comparatively small expense—thanks 
to the Diamond Dyes.

Diamond Dyes are put up specially 
for home use, and the directions on 
each package 
•the inexperienced can get beautiful 
and unfading colors by using these 
dyes.
from ribbons and feathers to the heavi
est coats and dresses.

Home-made mats and rug are all the 
rage just now. These pretty floor or
naments are all made from the Diam
ond Dye Mat and Rug Patterns. Send 
for designs and information to Thf* 
Wells & Richardson <’o., Limited. 209 
Mountain St., Montreal, P.Q. 
free tp any address.

Ü MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED The lord 
slightly c* 
at a to 5j

London 
Lor Sc v<aj

al WHITE LABEL ALEy-
'A

In this County Court Dorkrt.
A. N. Middleton of the Their other brands, which arc very fine, Heldvl

8alisbi
Bell*#
Kaffir
Klerk*!
Wit k<>
Otto I 
Knnzlfl 
1‘ros|i‘ 
Oceanj

Trans]
Langti

Deputy Clerk 
County Court yesterday posted the fol
lowing list of cases for tii tl at the May 
sittings, commencing on Tues lay next.

Jury cases: Moody v. Ferguson. Mor
rison v. Dominion of Canada G. and 
A. Co., McCarthy v. Lavender. Clayton 
v.jJ^ondon, Sullivan v. Platt. Urquhart 
v. Bertram Engine Co., Snider v. Mat- 
t hew son.

c.

are :i Are Unsurpassed !
And Unsurpassable ! INDIA PALE, 

AMBER,
JUBILEE 
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF and half.

are so plain that even
FOR TABLE LSE l

AS STIMULANTS !«Diamond Dyes color anything
AS BEVERAGES I

They should be or are obtainable of
ALL LICENSE HOLDERS.

Ask for and be «ore yon gret

9tegsNon-jury cases: Shepherd v. Si mon- 
ski. Williams Machine Co. v. Vaughan, 
Sherwin-Williams Co. v. Sawyer, Mara 
v. Forsyth. Clyde v. Forester. Glynn 
v. O’Leary. Carter v. Witzel Gro~h Co.
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Why not have It In your home or place 
of business?

COSGRAVE’SThe best oughtn’t to be too good for you. 
Costs no more than gloomy Illuminant#. 
Shall we send a representative?

Mailed 246The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers.

THE TORON!0 ELECTRIC l I6HT CO.. Limited May 9...
Mi- '
April 2.V 
April 1* 
April 11 
April 4. J 
March J

Another
Made at

THE BREWERY,
NIAGARA STREET CANADA 

RADIATOR CO.
Office and Showroom*, 
Esplanade Street En#t.

Independent Forestry.
Word has been received from San 

Francisco that Dr. Oronhyatekha, the 
Supreme Chief Ranger,accompanied by 
the Australian representative of the

TORONTO,ONT
Telephone Park 140. 237

The nd 
mkrlon f] 
com pa r H

Montre» I 
Toronto 
WliVn’g 

• Halifax 
Quebec 
Oft aw* 
UjuniltoJ 
SI. Jnh 
Vnne’v'r 
Victoria

Ican make.
jt does now at least nine-tenths of the 
whole carrving business of the western

_______ ... Within a short time two or
tthree such roads will be needed, find 
the great fear out there is that, altho 
the railway is adding to Its facilities, 
it will he unable to handle the trade.
The C.P.R. has the greatest resources 
of any railway on the continent to-day.
Why. its land holdings have easilv a 
cash value of S100.000.000 to-day. The 
prospects for it are something tni'v 
wonderful. You cannot color them too
highly. It will not be lonsr before the | vMonbars,” which is said to be one of 
earnings of the road should be from the most successsful of Md. Mantell’s 
$r>0.000.000 to $1^0.000.000 a. year. There romantic plays, will be presented dur- 
is no doubt about it. for there is a mul- ing the second ^eek of the engage- 
tit udinous class of business right at its ment of the popular actor at the Grand 

The cattle trade alone will as-! Opera House, ^ommeilving Monday ; 
enormous proportions in the very evening.

There will probably be ----- »

The advent of Malt Breakfast Food 
has brought health, joy and content- Poimtry 
ment to tens of thousands who use 
brain and muscle in the activities of

triot Pa^enger 4eent corner Kin- life’ This une9ualled breakfast food is 
1 ^ v T S a positive banishev of dyspepsia andi
and Yonge-streets, Tormvto. stomach Irregularities; our best physl-

LIMITED,
Supreme Court, left for Toronto on 
Thursday evening last, and is expected 
to arrive in the city on Thursday next. 
Arrangements are being made by the 
membership here to tender the Supreme ;

Australian Common- |

PORT HOPE ;HEAD OFFICE:
« Public 1^Amusements |

particulars of this wonderful trip from 
any agent, or J. A. Richardson, Dis- •r

TORONTO OFFICE- 451 WEST MARION ST

Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and 
perfect circulation.

Don't place your order until you have seen them for yourself.

We Have the Best Radiatbr
Manufactured, and You Want it.

, j clans recommend -it daily to those
<,,lc rnnch* whose digestion is weak. It perfectly

tjTT’ i.' ^umJWs- manager of the Long agrees with the stomach of the young 
Branch Hotel, will open for the sen- child and the strongest adult. If you 
son of I i - oil Saturday. May 21. Tho would build up in flesh, bone. Ynusele 
Mrw t cars, run direct to the grounds. and strength, make Malt Breakfast 
and sperlnl arrangements can be nude Food your first morning dish. All 
-With either the Toronto Railway Com
pany or the Steamer White Star for, 
the conveyance of Sunday school pic
nics and other large parties. Special I 
arrangements van also lie made

Chief and the 
wealth delegates a reception in the As- 

Ruilding, on
•M-M-M-S-S*

sembly Hall. Temple 
Thursday evening, the loth mst. A 

of unusual Interest is being
Mr. Mnntell n# '‘Monbnr».”

Smithq 
lf». agi 

WlBcoj
* 000; ln«j

Illinois 
cr^nso. i 

Nnrtlii 
$426.1 lo 

Forty 
11.41 pd

program 
prepared for the occasion.

Grocers.

Will of Tlioma# Melntrwh.
Thomas McIntosh, miller, was worth 

with I $5057 when he died, on April 2S last, 
if. Burrows tor banquets, dinners, j The estate ’consists principally of mill 

etc . and for the holding of games. ! property. The will directs that de- 
Long Branch is on«- of the prettiest oeased's widow, Margaret Î4. McIntosh 
spots in ( an ad a. and this season tin* he the sole beneficiary. Her brother 
manager Intends to make it more at-; and deceased's father are nominated 
tractive than ever. executors.

!

near future.
half a million acres of land op ned up 
next year, and what the railway Is j 
going to do to handle the traffic that is terpret in the play, “An 
bound to come is what is puzzling the 
business men of the Northwest.”

••An A in or lean Gentleman.”
The role that William Bonelli will In- !

American
Gentleman." at the Toronto Opera 
House next week, is that of a gentle
manly athlete, known as Samson of j 
Yale. Mr. Bonelli, besides being a tal
ented actor, is particularly well fitte 1 
tor this part. He has a magnificent 
physique, and is one of the strongest 
arid best formed athletes in America, 
his development equalling the world re
nowned Sandow.
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1 WANT YOU TO TRY MY
Electric Belt, 6o Days Free. PAPERSARTIFICIAL LEGS, DEFORMITIES, RUPTURE-Mi** Stone To-Nl«:ht.

Miss Ellen M. Stone, who appears at 
Massey Music Hall this evoking in a 
lecture on the scenes of her captivity 
among the brigands, tells a most 
graphic story. Rev. (’hancellor Bur- 
wash of Victoria University will occupy 
Ihe chair.

VER 60,000 DR. SANDEN HERCULEX ELEC 
I K1C BELTS have been used in Canada. Why. are 

YOU without one ? You wouldn’t mind paying for it if 
it cured, would you ? Well, that is tnv proposition. Simply send 
me vour name and address and 1 will arrange to deliver to you 
free of_charge my latest model Belt. Wear it 60 days, and pay 
me only if cured. Not one penny down or on deposit.

Electricity is being used more to-day than ever before.
1 rugs in chronic ailments are of a past age. The Dr. Sanden 
Herculex Electric Belt is the most common-sense, convenient 
way of getting that great natural Restorer. You place it com
fortably about the waist nights. It sends a great stream of 

life through the system, curing while you sieep. For

0 In the different grades of both Rolls and Sheet packages 
For Sale by all the principal dealers.

100 Rolls or Packages in a case.
Our Trusses are 
made to suit each 
special case, and 
are made with a 
view to ease, com 
fort and eflicien- 

Satisf action 
guaranteed.

Money back any 
time within 30 
days, if desired.

AsJLf

I

USE EDDY’S PARLOR MATCHES.i
cy.

N<*xt Wevk at Shin’s.
Thorc- are very few trained Ibenrs in ! 

the world, but the best of them all will 
be seen at Shea's Theatre next week. 
1’aul Batty is conceded to be the best 
bear trainer in the world, and the act 
he will present at the Yong-e street 
theatre next week will interest both 
young and old. There are five animals i 
in the act. and some of them are bette,- 
acrobats than many men who 
fess to excel In that line, 
bears do some wonderful stunts In bal
ancing. walking the tight rope, rolling 
big barrels, etc., and the way they go 
after sugar and milk is a caution!

«""apt. Goodwin, cartage and express. ' 
furniture moved to any part of the 
city or Island: moderate rates and. 
prompt service. 2u2 Oak, phone Main 
102H.

I “WIRE SOLDER”
electrical, canners,

GLAZIERS.
THE CANADA METAL CO.

n
$

AUTHORS 8 COX,
135 Church-St., Toronto

IP?
/

/ Baitv’a

/ z new
William St , Toronto

WEAK MEN, NERVOUS WOMEN Baie You
Fal’iinsrf Writ»- for proofs of pfiroarifnt fi.'i>« of worst- 
cases of Hyphllitlr hlnod poison In 1S to 8ô day*. Capital 
lüCO.iiOO. lOO-i-age book PftKE. No branch office*.

Nervous Debility. HOFBRAUor men with weakness resulting from indiscretions, such as Impotency, Nervousness, 
.osses, aricoce.e, etc., for troubles peculiar to women, for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kid- 

nc\, ,ver> toniacn or Bladder Troubles. Illustrated descriptive books and statement 
ilanks free seaied by mail. No charge for advice. Remember, on absolute free trial. Let 
me hear from you at once.

PCOOK REMEDY CU„ 535 MASONIC TRIPLE 
Chicago, UL. Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. UL, Chemist, Toronta, Canadlaa Ageit
Man maciurcd by

REINHARDT & #0 , TORONTO, 0NTARM

e i
Exhaueting vital drains (tbs effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
liladd?r aff«‘<*tionb. Unnatural Dlacbnrgee, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele. Old Gleets 
eases of the Gcnltu (Trtnarv Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—Î# a. m. to 9 p. ra. ; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p. m. Dr. Reeve, 3o6 _Sherbotirne street, 
southwest corner Qerrard, Toronto 246

A LINIMENT FOR THE LOGGER-Log
gers lead a life whieh exposes them To 
many perils. Wounds, cut# and bruises 
cannot he altogether avoided in prepaid-ig 
timber for the drive and In river work ; 
where wet and cold com Id red are of daily 
experience, coughs and colds and muscular 
pains cannot hut ensue. Dr. Thomas' 
)'electfife Oil when applied to the Injur'd 
or administered to the ailing works 
ders.

flMinsiifl
(S)

throat 
used it 
bottle, 
by all i

and all dis-

Dr. A. B. Sanden, 140 Yonge St. (
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p.m.

Corner Temperance 
Street. Entrance on 
Temperance Street. 

Saturday Evenings Until 9 o’clock.
) Toronto, Ont. Standard remedy for Gleet, 

Gonorrhoea and Runnings 
M 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney and Bladder Troubles.

A F■ia1 WOO ; THE

v-f y-- ; -

*

If it’s 
Quality 
you 
want

CARLING’S
is the
Ale

ALL DEALERS

iV . mA

VARICOCELE
If you are tired of being experimented 

upon, you will And my Latest MetiL.fi Treat- 
ment is a guaranteed cure for varicocele 
without use of knife or loss of time, it 
absorbs the wormy condition, restores the 
parts, thereby bringing back lost 
if you take my treatment, you pay when 
oured-

powers,

Thousands of you have 
stricture and do not 
know it; If you have 

been indiscreet, or improperly treated, or 
notice a smarting sensation, unnatural dis
charge. weak organs, or back, nervous de
bility. or if you ar%not the man you should 
be. it may be the cause of stricture. If you 
are in doubt, call and see me as I will ex
amine you free of charge: my Latest 
Method Treatment absorbs the stricture, 
thereby making cutting or stretching un
necessary. and you pay when cured.
MY LATEST METHOD TREATMENT is 
a positive cure for a:l Chronic. Private. 
Nervous. Delicate. Blood. Skin. Kidney, 
Liver. Biadder Stomach. Female troubles.

REMEMBER each time you call you see 
me personally, or each time you 
receives my personal attention, tf you can
not call send for blank; perfect system of 
home treatment for those who cannot call.

All Medicines for Canadian 
Shipped from Windsor, Canada.

STRICTURE

write it

Patiente

DR. GOLDBERG 208 Woodward Aw. 
1 DETROIT, HICH.
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Bonds and other High 
grade Investment Sccurl 
tics dealt in.

Four Per Cent. Interest al* 
lowed on deposits, subject 
to withdrawal by cheque.

11MAY 10 1902THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
TO LET.Wheat, gooec, burti

Peas, bush ..............
Reans. bush ............
Rye. bush ..............
Bariey. bush ...........
Oats, bush ......................
Buckwheat, bush .....

Hoy and Straw-
Hay. per ton .................... $11 00 to $13 00
Clover, per ton ....................  8 00 10 00
Straw, loose, per ton.........5 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 9 00

Fruit mid Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag
Cabbage, per do» ..............0 40
Apples, per bbl ...
Onions, per bag ..
Turnips, per beg .

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
t hickens, spring, per pair. 1<U0 
Turkeys, per lb............................. 0 12

95%... 95% 90% 
... 224% 224%

13. & O. pref....
Consol. Gas..........
Ches. & Ohio....
Chicago & Alt., com -_
C. V. It......................... 128% 1281/,
Chic., M. & St. F... 172 1721*
Chic., Gt. West.... 30% 31%
Can. Southern ..
Col. Fuel A 1...
Del. & Hudson..
Erie com................
Erie 1st pref.. (38% 68%
U. 8. Steel com. 41% 41%
V. 8. Steel pref. 91% 91%
Gen. Electric............ 822 322 ....... ..
Illinois Central .... 164% 1ST, 153 154%
Int. I'apcr com.......... 20% 20% 20% 20s
Louis. & Nash......... 144 144% 142% 14,
Mexican Central .. 28 28% 28 28
M.S.M. com.................. 58 58 5i% o<%
Missouri Pacific ...101 101% 100% 100%
M. K. & T., com... 28 2ft 2.',% 2.,%
M. , K. * T„ pr.... 5614 r-«% .'81% W*
Manhattan ................ 132% 133 131% m
Met. St. Bv................ 130 150 MS,, Î*'
N. V. Central............. 158% 158% 158% loS%
Nor. & W. com.... 58 5s 58 58
Ont. & West.............. 33% 33% 33% 33%
Venn. R. R..................130% 130% 150 1.41%
People's Gas ............ 103% 103% 1<>3% 103%
Rock Island .............. 175% 175% 175% 1<5%
Reading com............... 6ft1. 66% 6*1*4 66/8
Heading 1st. pr,.... 85 85 84% 84%
Republic; steel .... 18% 18% lf% 18
Southern lty. com.. 38 38% 3c% •|*2s
Southern Pacific .. 67% 67% 66% *16%
St. !.. &• 8.W. com. 50% 60 59% «*
Texas Pacific...........  41% 41% 4U, 4V,-,
Ten**. *'. & 1............. 65% 65% .63% 6-1
Twin City .................. 320% 120% 110% 120
1J.H. Leather eom.. 13% 13% 13% 13%
V.S. Leather pr. .. . 84% 84% 84% 84%
Union 1‘ael.dc com.. 1**3% 105% 1*|4% 101'i 
Union Pacific pr... 87% 87% 87% 8*%
Wabash pref. ...... 43*, 45% 44',» 4.c
Western Union .... 01% 02% 01% .12%
Wahash com................ 27% 27% -*>% -6js
Reading 2nd pr......... 71% 71% 70% <0%
Money ......................... 7 10 3 4

Sales to noon. 231,0001 total sales, 446.300.

i'=4224% 90

I WITH MORE THAN 47% NATIONAL TRUST CO. '■.il»48%
36%

48%If Store and dwelling, Queen St 
YV., modern and up-to/date, plate 
glass front, seven-roomed cottage, 
good furnace. For full particulars 
apply to—

86%36% i
0 48%of carefully invested funds, we ore giving 

our depositors and debenture holders a 
security from which the element of risk 
is eliminated.

48
LIMITKD,

22 King Street Baet, Toronto.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL 
TRUST BUSINESS.

ACTS AS EXrX'UTQR. ADMINIS
TRATOR. GUARfUAN. LIQUI
DATOR AND ASSIGNED.

53$23,000,000 Government Crop Report, It is 
Thought, Will Be Aÿout 72.

31
1*3%

162%
182%
37%

... 113% 1*3% 
.. 103% 103% 

. . 380 184%That this is appreciated by the investing 
public is evidenced by the fact that during the year 1901 the funds 
placed witji the Corporation for investment increased from
$14,667.889 to $15,486,870.

38 38
1*8%

A. M. GampbeH4t% 411/ij 
9191% 

321 :i2i
Ariçvntlne "Wheat and Corn Ship

ments— Liverpool Cables Steady— 
Grain, Produce and Cattle Mar

kets, Notes and Comment.

$0 85 to $0 90 
o m 
5 50,. 5 00 

.. 0 80 
.. 0 20

12 Riclinraj St, East. Te1. Main 2351. j1 (X) 
0 25

MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, 
Toronto Street.

........ TORONTO

™ CANADA PERMANENT 
WESTERN CANADA Transfer Agents and Regis

trar of Shares. BUTCHART & WATSON50 80 to $1 25 
1 50 
0 15

World Office 
Friday Eventng. May 9.

Liverpool wheat futurvs at closing to-day : Dairy Produc
Butter, Ih. rolls ....
Eggs, new laid, doz

Vhieaco grain markets were steady and Fresh Meat 
I firm to-day. July wheat options closed %e 
above yesterday ; July coi n %c higher, and 
Juiy oats %<_• higuw.

Ueeeipts at Oi.cago: Wheat, 51, 2; corn,
70. 1: oats, 155, 33.

Argentine wheat shipments this week 
502.01* bushels, against 1.2O0.000 Imshels 
lat-t xvee-k and l,01b.00o bushels a year ago.
('em Khvpments 744.000 bushels, against 
720.000 bushels lust week and L112.t*M> a

LO<-.il i-alne are reported In the Hay, haled, car lots. ton..510 15 to $10 50 
t \vi„ , Argen titan. j Straw, haled; ,-nr lots. ton.. 5 00 5 75
A Wlnripe# elevator company «Tltf - JV-tatnVs. car iota, per bag. 0 75 0.8*1
N\e yvobM say that the wheat acreage in Rntt ' n, rnlls o 18 o 19

Manitoba and the Territories would I*» at ro[,  p 17 0 isleast 20 per vent, less than last year. About “ jjS<ner ‘lb .................  0 16 o 17
rente's. 101 /ran** 15 centimes for toe ®cs 2.<W.OOO aeres will rove r Manitoba an,i p ' cr,^mc,y. Unrolls.. o 21 6 23
,.„„nt Bxchiroce on lxmüon 2o traacs the Territories the com,tig season. . Butter creamery box-s 0 20 o 211V% Lntlmos icy- eh,sines, bpanish four», find there Is not over bnshel» j” Butter", bakers'.‘tub .............0 12 0 13
7V francs 45 eeminu^s. , iinmc-rs hands, and of this d.0U0,(XK> or 4.-

ïtondon. May V.—Gold premiums are j OOO.OOO bushels will be required for seed, 
quoted as follows: Hm'Jia» Ayres. *^9w . The Mis»onnl May wheat condition, JO.
Madrid. 30.77; Lisbon. 23. The ftmeutit , j provw the same as th«> April. The Ohio 
bullion tnkem into the B&nk of England ( ^ay condition. 74. nnnmmml a week ago. 
on balance to-day was £10.000. . oq * was also the same us the April. The Knn-

Beriln. May 9.—Exchanges <m ^orniun. ^ saw report will probablv be out tomorrow, 
marks 49 pfennigs for cheque». - tune lls April condition was 74, and the May 
rates, short bills, lyj cen *• will probably be not over 50. The April
mouths* bills. 2% Per vent. government condition was only 78.7, and as

the May report will show the condition ns 
of May 1 and before the rains it will cer
tainly show a decline.

Lhi'-rpool receipts of wheat during the 
past three days 274.000 centals, including 
154.000 American.

Receipts of American corn during the 
past three days 19.300 centals. Weather 
showery.

■
TORONTO : Confederation Life Building. 
WINNIPEG: McIntyre Block. . • •
DETROIT : Majestic Building.......................

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Sound investments paying from 8 to 12 per 

cent, guaranteed. Informal ion free on request*

Chas. M. Butchart. W. L Watson. L. J. West.

wi re steady to %d higher, and corn futures 
*4(1 tower.

..$0 20 to $0 24 

.. 0 13 f 0 15pans. Rg. 

mote sleep

people and local operators and private 
wires. The notable feature was the weak
ness of T.C.I. on scattered liquidation, 
while I). & H. was st<*adlly bought, mostly 
by the Gates people, with reports current of 
other buying in competition for control. It. 
Is well known the company last year earned 
over 20 per cent. The uncertainty as to 
whether there will be a strike will be ended 
this evening, when n final vote is tak«>n. 
Wall-street, generally believes that, «be 
miners havo been bluffing, and that It has 
been called by the operators to-day deciding 
lo refuse to enter into any arbitration on 
the points at issue. Opinions on the result 
ore conflicting, hut the most trustworthy 
Infcrmation is that aggressive «action will 
be postponed and thus a strike averted.

DIRECTORS.
,7. W. FLAVELLK, President.
Z. A LASH. K.C.. *. Yivc-PreaUlents. 
E. U. WOOD. )
Hon. Justice Mac- Wm. NInc-ken z.ie, 

Mahon. II. U-
Hon.Justice Britton. E 
Hon. Gao. A. Cox. IL B. Walker.
Goo. H. WatEnnfc- H. «««.and^^

IH Beef. fon*qnartei'S, ewt..$fi 90 to $7 Of» 
Beef, hindqu.irterk ewt .. 9 00 

* lb. .. O 08 
«*.... 0 0.8 

. 0 09 
. 3 00 
. 9 10

BRANCH
MANAGERS:10 00 

o 09 
0 09 
(» 11% 
5 00 
9 40

But.ton, cm case.
A>al. carcase, -pc .
Lnml>, yearling, per lb 
.Spring lanihs. each ..
Dressed lijes ...............

FARM PRODIGE WHOLESALE.

Sales at New York Showed a Large 
Decline Yesterday. OSLEB & HAMMOND

Dominion Bank Stockbrokers andFinancialAgsnt*
TORONTO.E H. S. Hob. 

James Ora: hern,
k».c.

W. T. WHITE, Manaser.
F. W. Gate*-.the Active Fentnre 

-tlerene
1C Kins St. West. Toronto.

DealPrit in Debentures. Stooicaon London. Hn« , 
New VorK Montreal and Toronto Excnans 
bought and sold on commission.
E.B Oslep..

H. C. Hammond.

C P.R* CôBli»®p#
on Canscdlan Exchonse*

Lower—Market QuotationsStocks 
—Notes end Gossip. $2,500,000CAPITAL

RESERVE FUND - $2,500,000
8. A. Smith.

F, G. OSLKHforeign Exchange.
Messrs. GIazel>rnnk & Becher. exchange 

brokers. Traders* Rank Building (Tel. 
1091). to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows :

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers.

26-piecti - 

sisting of 
6 Table
spoons, a I 
ti Sugar 
ted in a 
te-cover-

Worlct Office,
Friday Evening, May 0.

market Todny.’‘l).it rrleVvnrlA.ton^ weK

eMghe^npe^ning^at^^lî^tojrjsli^^Jl’be prijv N y Fund„ 

later rased to 1277$. ac'1 rinsed s i . Mont’* Funds.
.round that figure. The anuoumrment or sn dny.sight,. DM#
-n envrease of one and a halt millions 111 Demand afg.. *321-32 
Twin i I tv capital created some bu.veng UnbleTrans . 834 
tnl« morning at an advance of %. to 120%. -Rates in New York.—

was handed ont freely, however, and posted,
the price reacted % at the close. Domini *1 sterling, demand ...I 4.88%|4.S7% 
uteri had n weak spell to-day. whirh • nv Çjxîv jâys’ sight ...I 4.86 4.847s
nnaled from Boston. At this exehang ■ the e —------
price* broke to 53. hut rallied at the clos. -s Price ot Silver.
To 58% The 8l»'k was extremely quiet 
here," ladling at the opening at #>%, and at 
the close at 58. Dominion Coal fell off to 
114 on the Boston board, but the price here 
held steady, with sales at 130 to 138 V »•
5,eel was a fraction lower, with T'otaUo"*
,t 11(1% to 116%. Richelieu soldât ill 
for a hrnk*tn lot, General Electrt*- 222. 8ao 
rmln 104 for a lot of four shares. < •lr'<‘, 
rr.neiwi Dominion Steel preferrt* 
ft-St! do bonds 02. X. S. Steel prefer rod

îiTû 'm0n,=dFTrronU.1Radv* ayn^"to lib 
, he flergue «Pro..32.

( ] n Uhl 1 adehphla* his st^k eîo ed at 31% hid,

with, 31% asked. e s

Eggs, new laid, doz 
Honey, per ih.............

.0 13 ....

. 0 09 0 10 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Branches and Agencies throughout Canada 
and Vnited States.

Drafts nnd Letters of Credit issued on all 
parts of the world, and a General Bank
ing Bu.siinc.5S transacted-
Head Office-Cor. King and Tenge.

T. G. BROUGH. General Manager.

Hides and Wool.
tildes, No. 1 steers, inspected ........  $0 08V.
Hides. No. 2 steers, inspected .... 0 OS
ILdes, No 1. inspected ...
Hides, No. 2, inspected .
Hides. No. 1 cured, inspected .... 0 1)8%
C.-iifsKins, No. 1 ...........
Calfskins. No. 2.............
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins ..................... .
Wool, fleece....................
Wool, unwashed .........
Tallow, rendered.........

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
ie-?l-Klng Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed

Counter. 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to l-l 

93-8 to 9 1-2 
9 2Ü-32 10 to 1U 1-8|1

913-1B 10 1-8 to 10 1-4£|

a
1-64 dis 1-64 prem 
15c dis 5c dis 0 08 

0 07
London Stock Market.

May 8. May 0. 
Last Quo. Last )no.

.. or.

91-8
246 Municipal

$0 11 to $.....951-10
95Vi
si?;

inS£

Consols, money* .....
Consols, account ....
Atchison .........................
do. pref. .................... ?

Anaconda*......... ..-....
Baltimore & Ohio ...
St. Paul....................4...

Bar sliver in London weak, 23?^d Chesapeake & Ohio....
per onnee. D. B. G................... ..

Bar silver in New York. 51c. / <in. pref.................... -..
Mexican silver dollars, 41'/4C. Chicago, Gt. Westeu-n

-*■■ Canadian Pacific ....
Money Market». Erie ..........................

The Bank of England discount, rate ‘s 3 de. 1st pref. .. 
per cent. Rate of discount In the open do. 2nd pref. . 
market is 2% to 3 per cent., and for three Illinois Central .
months* bills. 2% to 2 13-1« per cent. Local Louisville & NashvlUe.........348%
money market is steady. Money on call, 5 I Kansas & Texas.............. ....
to 5If, per cent. I ‘to. pref.  ............... J*

Money on call in New York, actual trans- I New York Cental. ..im^
notions, 4 to 8 per cent. Losa loair, 4 per Norfolk Sr. v esteru...................
cent. do. pref. ................

Pennsylvania ...........
Ontario & Western.
Houthern Pacific ..
Southern Railway .
do. pref....................

Union Pacific...........
do. pref............... /■

United States St<el 
do. pref.

Wabash ... 
do. pref. .

Read In

Liverpool Cotton Market.

815 safe
The sales of the day were ^AjOOD osales, 
which 2000 were for sp«ulatioa.

se, saX£2rSs
: stSu4e,4 63.64d eellfr*: Aug*»»,,Séto- 
lxw. 4 57-64.1 b'iyvr»: (VtobvT
hf-r. 4 42-6*1 tn lAÇÿ ,f^,«,1 iiuf-

SI fo^a^Fcb"* 30-64d buyvrs.

0nr, 3-16

Sovereign Bank of Canada0 70
o no

oActual, 
to».... 
106-4.85 G. A. CASE821-s 0

ÏB8 m (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)of small- 
brooches, 
ions, etc., 
clear out

.. 05% 0 00 OrrlCES : NO. 28 KINO STREET WEST.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $2,000,000
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL- $1,300,000

176%
40%
43%
93%
31%

182

STOCK BROKER40
Chicago Market».

J. G. Beaty, 21 Melindn-stteet. reports the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
of Trade to-day:
\\ heat—

July ....
Sept. ...

May ....
July ....
Sept. ...

Oats—
May ....
July. ...
Sept. ...

Pork—
July ....
Sept ....

Lard
May ....
July
Sept ....

Short Ribs 
May ....
July ....
Sept ...

4374
93 v2 Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

31H 
130*

Leading Wheat Market».
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day:
C's.sh. May.

8014

Op^n. High. Low. Close. 
.. 74% 75 74% 74%

73%

Current Accounts Opened.
Savings Bank Department.
Interest Allow-ed on Deposits.
( ommerlcal Credits Issued.
Exchange Bought and Sold.
Travellers’ Letters of Credit Available 

in all Parts of the World.
General Banking Business.

387639
3A71To . 70% 

. 50% 

.156%
g- July. Sopt- 

80% 78%
74% 74% 73%

' ■ m sa

.. 73% 7.3%55%
of them 

H at one 
cost.

New York . 
f hieago ....
Toledo .................... 84
Duluth. No. 1 N. 7.7% 

do., No. 1 hard. 78%

138
60%147%

26%no

*12%

58
68i .
39?v
98

42% '
94'/,
27%
46%
34’i
43%
36%

61% *ii% 61% 61%
.... 58:4 *10% 59% 60%

......... 43 43 42% 42%
.... J»% 35% 34% 34%
.... 29% 29% 29% 29%

.... 17 25 17 45 17 25 17 42

....17 30 17 46 17 30 17 45

A.K. Butchart & Co.84
75%

I 248

Stock Brokers, Financial. 
Insurance and Real Estate 
Agents . .

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO
Money to Loan.

02 U, 
79i/t 
3414 
«8t/4

General Manager-GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.60 to 
$3.70; Hungarian patents. $4; Manitoba 
bakers'. $3.75. These prices include bags 
«m track in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents. cor lots, in bags, are quoted at $2.G0 
to $2.80 west. Hungarian, $4.20, and 
Manitoba bakers, $3.90.

Wheat—Millers are paying 76e for red 
and white; goose, 07r. low fr?:ght. New 
York: Manitoba, No. 1 hard. 87c. grindiug 
in transit ; No. 1 Northern, 83*^c.

D. M. STEWART,
New York Cotton.

New York. May ft-dottab-fstm*" open
ed steady. May 9.25c. June,9.1.1c Md, Jul> 
9.lie. Aug. 8.02e. Sept. 8.44c, <^-t. s-1 •
%itlr£o& Jb,nre.y Stoady. Ly a32t.

is w s. "S: m “s m 
SSavS'Se

and ad- 
: forward 
e articles 
its each. '

Toronto Stock».
Bank, were a little more entire 'to-^da, at 

eieady prices, «'nmmeroc hrooght L* 
K,?% Dominion 245. and Imperial .44.

Stocks w ere quiet * at* Montreal to-day, 
"'"h very email trading "^'^^early, 

’^rteH„î.à a. the "'lose to about .vot er- 
davs price. ,Dominion Steel was falrjy

^trel’^-DomTr- v""l
','^Vo^37%,m:he,.e„i111% to U2. and 
Dominion Steel bf>nds 92*4 to . - .

Ï Exchange. North Star 
C.P.U. 128 to

May 9. 
Last yuo. 
Ask. Bid. 
... 260 

135 , - 334 ...
248 247 2 47% 246%

157 159 158
240 . .. 242

245 244%
239% ... 240
232 233 232%
249% 253 249%
... 219 ...
119% ... 119%

... 161 
100% ... 160% 
145 ... 146%

142 130

May 8. 
Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

39
98 2461f>?;2 

10 32107% ’.7.1025 10*32 in 25 
...10 30 10 37 10 30 10 37

.........................................................  9 72
,...9 05 9 72 9 65 9 72

. 9 70 0 75 9 70 9 75

27.8Montreal Bank ................
Ontario Bank......... .
Toronto Bank .........
Merchants* Bank ... 15*»
Bank of Commerce. 15S 
Imperial Bank 
Dominion ....
Standard ......... ...................
Rank of Hamilton. 233
Nova Scotia............... 253
Bank of Ottawa... 219
Traders*................................
British America ............. 101
West. Assurance ..
Imperial Liie............
National Trust ...
Tor. Geo. Trusts... 170*^170 
Consumers' Gas ... 214 
Ont. Sc Qu'Appelle. ... 60
C.N.W. Land pr.. 92 89

90

G. G. Baines42%
94*4
27%

Wi
the -,us

will for- 
iress, all 
is hand- 
d Silver-

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Buy» and sells Stock» on London, New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes.

Tel. No. M. 820.

I1Ç .......
1st pref. .. 

do. 2nd pref. .
J46 243 #1. 43 Vo 

. 36 Vi
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg. May 9.-011 opened and closed 
at $1.20.

Liverpool. May 
refined, spot, firm, 26s lOMtd.

Metal Market», e. .
To* Mg

T« Ek»M to 529Ü5-. plates, 

firm. Spelter—Firm.

do. British Market».
Liverpool, May 0.—(12.30 p.m.) Wheat, 

quiet. Corn, steady. Bacon, s.c., light, 52s. 
Lard, 51s 9d.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot steady; No.
1 Standard Cal, fis 4tyt to 6s 5d: No. 1 
Northern spring, 6« 3}ÿd to 6s 5d. Fntvrer 
ciulet; May. fis value; July, fis l%d
value; Sept., 6s 3<l value. Maize, spot5* 
firm. Mixed American, old, 5s SV£d to 5s Ud 
New, 5s 7Vi?d to 5s Sd. Futwres, quiet: 
July, 5s 2d value; Oct., 5s l%d value. Flour, 
Minn.. 20s 3d to 21s 6d.

London—Close—Mark Lone Miller Market. 
Wheat, foreign, poorer demand, at easier 
prices. English, less offering Maize. Am
erican, nothing doing; Danuhlan. steady. 
Flour. American, qudet, with small business. 
English, ditto. O 
♦ rlcan, 34 pounds,
Flour, spot. Nÿnn.,'

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone dull; May, 22f: 
Sept, nnd Dec.. 20f 86c. Flour, tone duli; 
May, 26f 60c: Sept, and Dee., 2tif 30c. 

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 R.W.

186Outs—Quoted ot 44c at Toronto, 41c out:

harley—Ouoted ht 55c for No. 1, 53c for 
Nv. 2 middle, and No. 3 48c.

2 Court-street.Standard Stock & Mining Exchange
May 9.

—Cottonseed oil, Hull
May 8.

Clos. Ouo. Clos. Ono. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Rid.

33*/%. 11 
7 8
4% 4

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS

the Standard
*Duluth'preferred 30%, and Toronto

......... 13% 11

.... 7 3
168 Can. G. F. S._... 4% 4
... Cariboo iMeK.) ....
GO Cariboo Hydraulic. 3'JO

92 8*1 Centre Stivr ................. 3*
62 Deer Trail Con.

127% 127% Fnlrview Vorp.
323% ... Giant ......................
154 153 Granby Smelter
224 220 Iron Mask ...........
107 106 Lone line .....
159% 158 Morning Glory .

Morrison (as.) .
Mountain Liori .

31*1 North Star .
360 Olive .... j.....
111% Pa.vno .........
14*1 rtàrahler-Cariboo
168 Republic...........
119% San Poll ................
119% Sullivan .............
140 St. ErtKcne .................. BO 41
100 Virtue ............................. lo- 12

AVar Uacyle Cou......... 17 12
106 White Bear ..................... 5% 5
107% Winnipeg .................... B%' t »% f*
58 Wonderful ......... 4 ^ ^

91 Tr/ronto Ry........ 119% 119% OT* 119%
137% Twin City .................120% U9 12° 1,0
109% Crow's* Nest Coal.. 520
110 lion. Coal ........ ........  138 135 139 137%
liai Duluth Ry., eom... 1* 16% IT
14 do. pref..................... 30 26% -•! 30

0 Dom. T. & S. com. 61% 60 60 59
A r. Ts. coin : : : : m% m m 110%

31% Rjeh&Gnt......... 112 U'% !OT4 OT
Soo Railway................ 08 o7 oS o7

Soles : North Star. 10<X). 3000 at 22:
White Bear. 2<X)0, 1000 at 3%: C-H.Rr.10<X 
25 at 128, 25. 10. 100 at 128^. 10 at 128%; 
Duluth, pref., 100 at 30^2! Toronto Ry., -0 
at 120.

On.h for good 
s behind 

]p plating.

Black Tall .... 
Brandon & G.C. I*eaF—Sold for milling purposes at 79c, 

high freight.
F'Tlfi at 
3281e,
Railway 120.

kt the meeting of *the Twin City ' °™* 
do»v on Tuesday authority was ÇUtnh the dir.'etnrs to bsue a million «ni a hart (l0 com. . 
of new common stock, "hich to lo.wu < I. It. ... 
shares at par. to present holders. N<# <lo. new .......
change was made in the directorate. Toronto Electric
LUU, e, e Gen. Electric ...........—

I Now York Sun says : The persistent buy. j.ondon. Electric ...107 
|ng of Canadian Pacific has os y t not bee** Com. Cable 

I explained, except on the burls of enrnln...
There is reason for believing, however that 

! this Important transcontinental line Is not 
being Ignored in the plans that are steadily 
beln— matured for bringing the transporta- 
t km "interests of this continent into elcs,r 
and move harmonious relations.

Joseph says : Coat operators say they 
v»v« nothing to arbitrate. Market to 
whollv professional. Buy stocks on weak 
roots "and he satisflofl with quick protits.
Idio money will l>c made In the stand 

fl Rhflvc< Pennsylvania. C.P.U.. Illinois C
ï S st. rïv. P. and s. r sell Sugar 
I on bulges nnd buy A.t .1. on dips.

142 1>.M
1724 18 23

160 120214 Rye—Quoted at 55middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 66c for new at 
Toronto.

100
3232 .,v South African Mine.

41 / * *4 Ferreira —The re^nimption of work on th.. .3% t(l t'A ' R^nd is making steady Progress. Tbe Rianr 
305 295 Ferreira, having ^ fw

14 26 14 drevp 50 stamps. Is new m#the lookon
7 5 native labor wherewith to start crnsnmg.
3% The Ferreira was paying 150 per cent, dl -

dcncl when it ceased and
hroik of the war, and between iohl ana

no - cemt between November, lotiu, ann w.
tnher 1899 The price of Ferreira share.

î’rrmroved to 25 again, and the life of 
the mine is reckoned at about nine years.

23 Toronto Street, Phone I 
Main 1352

44"4% 

5
310 300

65 TORONTO. ¥128*4 128
155 iÿ
224 220

wish t$ take Bran—City mills sell bran at $19.30 and 
shorts at $21.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, 
In bags.

Oat meal-At $4.60 in bags and $4.70 in 
haiTcls, car tots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c more.

Toronto Susra.T Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are - quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $3.77; and No. 1 yellow, 
$8.13. These prices are for delivery here; 
ci. rload lots, 5c less.

1fer. 20 WYATT &. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exohengel 

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Cann.ua Llfa Building,

King St. W.. Toronto._________

| Sit ; ^

30 * 25 30 25
23% 21% "23 21
6 4 6 4%

30 25 . 29 22
88 SO 87 80
10 ' 9

106 ats, cargoes mixed Am- 
prompt, 19s 7^d paid. 
24s 6d.

158
do., coup, bonds . 98
do. res;, bonds .. 98

Telegraph ... 125 12<>

i tn
98

Dom.
Bell Telephone .
Rich. & On*..........
Niagara Nav. ...
Northern Nav. .
Toronto. Railway
Twin City .........
Winnipeg Ry. ..
►Sue Paulo...........
Luxfer 1‘rlsm .. 
farter Crume, pf .•* 197 IW 
Duntop Tire, pr.... 106 107%
Dom. S. com, ex-al. 61 ...
do. pref. ..................... 9* 8"
do. bonds ....

Dom. Coal, com.
N.S. Steel, com......... Ill 110%
do. «bonds......................... i'°

W. A. Rogers, pf.. 1*17 1**4
War Kagle...... 14% 14
Republic............................................
Virtue .
Crow's 
Lake

165
. 112 111% 
. 147 146

.. 168 106 
. 121 119%

.. 319% 119

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS10 9
32 25•I 30 25 MARGIN TRADING.Chicosro Gossip.

John J. Ddxon had the following from 
Chicago at the close of the market to-day:

Wheat—The undertone in wheat has been 
firm, with trade âlihoét -Ikfrcal nnd uo dis
position amongst traders to take a decided 
aland until after the- government report 
is issued to-morrow. Cneh demand was very 
l»oor and eastern c.i.f. buyers were offer
ing, to resell at price* Reaper than could 
be offered from here. Kansas crop new» 
was conflicting. Aside from this crop cc»- 
dittons are generally favorable.

t orn—Has had steady to firm tone, with 
slight advance in prices. Trade has been 
light. Some cash ouainess has been done. 
Little feature to trade. Harris-Gates have 
bought Sept, moderately.

Oats—Have had fair trade, with little 
change 4u prb-es. Country shows more in
clination to sell at the higher prices.

Provisions—Hare been strong and- higher 
to-day. Hog receipts were not heavy. 
Cudahy had bullish interview In paper. Ar
mour supposedly owns all the ribs and 
Cudahy# the lard. Stocks are not heavy. 
Trade light.

J. G. Beaty 21 Mellnda-street, received 
the following from McIntyre & Marshal' 
at the eose of the market to-day:

Wheat—Has been dull to-day, but with a 
fairly strong undertone, due mostly to the 
cash demand, bad news on Kansas crops 
and rumors that the government, report 
would show a tower condition than last 
month. Offerings were very light and de
mand only fair, but sufficient to hold mar
ket over yesterday’s close. Cables were 
indifferent, but firm. The Modern Miller 
was very bearish, but seemed to have no 
effect. A fair export business was done 
at the seaboard. Michigan crop report 
makes a condition three points under «ast 
Monday. The close is firm and fraction- 
ally higher. We continue to feel friendly 
to wheat at these prices and would buy 
It. Think the government report on condi
tion May 1 win be ari>und 72.

Corn—Was .strong on buy ing September b» 
the big bull interests. The shorts were 
nervous and rather Inclined to buy. Trade 
was dull at times and without Interest. 
Market opened higher with wheat, and o:i 
cold weather, but declined on a few offer
ings from commission.- houses and sealpirrs 
and advanced again on buying by Harris- 
Gates crowd and continued strong: closed 
Uc higher. Liverpool cables were a little 
lower, but had no effect. The cash de
mand to Improving right along and this 
offsets other influences. Small receipts al
so have a strengtheuiug effect.

Oats- There was a moderate trade in 
oats, with demand fair from some of the 
big commission houses. Offerings 
email all day and this, with the strength of 
corn, canse<t higher prices, closing strong. 
Large shipping sales and the cash pre
miums are the factors in market.

Provisions-Tlicre was some liquidation 
In hog products to-day, but It hail lift.e 
effect on prices, which were higher all day. 
Demand came from brokers, who have been 
acting for packers, and some commission 
houses bought pork. As soon as t’he profit 
taking ceased there was a steady advance.

8 Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

979
- CAN. 56 46146 10ir, C.P.It.-Soo Railway anil all other active 

1&5UC3 carried on moderato margin». Pri
vate wires. Prompt service .Send 'or our 
booklets on railroad and Industrial eecnrl- 
tlcs.

i«4 162
.. 85 ...

Satisfying Smoke. 
Make

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.'

Receipts ot farm produce were 700 bush
els of groin, 6 loads of hay. 320 dressed 
hogs and wwersl loads of potatoes, 

M'heat—Two hundred bnslhcls sold aa fol
lows: Red. 100 bushels at 79c; goose, 100 
bnsheLs at G8c.

Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 48c to
Creased Hogs—Prices firm, at $9.10 to 

$9.40 per ewt.
William Harris bought ICO dressed bogs 

at $9.10 to $8.40 per cwt.
George Paddy bought 150 dressed hogs at 

$9.10 to $9.28 per ewt.
Hav—Six loads sold at $11 to $13 per ton. 
Potatoes—Prices firm, at 85c to 90c per 

bag by the load, and 90c to $1 jter J*ag re-

Gratn—
Wheat, red. bush ...
Wheat, white, hush 
■Wheat, spring, bush

15 10
3% .1%

If You Wont a
That Will

With Yourself, Try » Cer-
THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITEDYou FeelOne

Pleased „ „
negtle Cleer-It Only Costs 6 Cents.

. r-v,-- Healthr Skin__Eruption* ot theA Cn7d the blotches which blemish beauty 
result of impure blood, caused tw 

action of the Liver and Kid- 
neve In correcting this unhealthy action 
ÎÜa "restoring the drgans to their normal 

-siîîon Pannelee's Vegetable Pills will 
n? toe ihrne time cleanse the blood, and 
the blotches and eruptions will disappear 
without leaving any trace.

ed778 Ohurcn Street.

THOMPSON S HEBON Toronto ”
MINING STOCK180 1^802

money"market *«««$*£ 520 500500The local 
Flight ly 
at a to 5%.

Iondon & Taris Exchange. Limited (Par
ker £ t o., Toronto) cable to-day quotes .

. 14 4«4 
1 7 6
1 7 6
2 11 3
. 13 9 
. 9 0
. 2 6
3 13 9 
. 10 6 
2 13 D/a 
l 16 3 
1 16 3 
. 18 9

skin Albert W Taylor FHenry S. Mara.easier. Call money are the
unhealthy Mara&Tayior16%

Buy Centre Star, Cariboo - Mc
Kinney (a dividend payer) and 
White Bear for a good profit in 
the near future.
A. M. S. STEWART 6 CO„

Brokers,
20 Victoria St, Toronto.

Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST.

* Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchanges.

» Nest (Coal...........  -
Sup. (ton.,com 33% 33

do. pref. ................
Brit. Canadian ...
Con. Landed ...........
Can. Permanent .
Cnn. S. & L .........
Central Can. Loan
Dom. S. & I...........
Ham. Provident ..
Huron & Erie ...
Imperial L. & I • •
Landed B. & L ...
London & Canada. 100
Manitoba • Loan ..............
Toronto Mortgage ....
London Loan ..
Ont. L. & Deb.
People's Loan .
Toronto S. & L

-■ Morning sales : Bank of Commerce. 14 at
X o 158; Dominion Bank, 160 at 245; Can. Gen. 
=2 ri Klectric. 1, 7 at 222; Richelieu & Ontario, 

2 24 27 6 at 111; Northern Navigation. 20 at 168. 
1 . 15 21 Toronto Railway, 50 at 119%. oO,, -u

S 2*1 27 119%: San Paulo, 4 "t 1<«: Twin CHy,
2 19 21 125 at 120 25. 25 at 120%. 1*) at 1.0%,
4 19 21 at 120, 25 at. 119%; Carter-Crneje. 20\ at
3 20 24 106%; Canada Permanent,500 at 122%. D°m- 

1 .. 21 29 Steel. 130 at 60%. lights on 25 at 10e; Dom.
Steel, pref.. 20 at 96%. 30 at.06. 25 «
95%; Dominion Steel bonds, $1000 #! J- 
cr.lt., 3*10 at 128% 20 at 428%. 4-N at 
128%. 100 at 128%, 20*Vl at 128%. 10 at l-Hft, 
175 at 128%, 100 at 128%, 360 at 128%. 100 
at 128%. 25 at 128%. 50 at 128. to
a* 127%. 85 al 128, 50 at 128%: Dominion 
Coal. 100 at 139, 5 at 130%; Nova Sco.U 
Steel, 25 at 110%. 25 at 110%; Neva Scoria 
pref.. 10 at 130; Lake Superior, com., 100 
at 33%, 10 at 33%. 25 at 33. 25 ot 32%, -jO 
at 32%. 150 al 32%, 100 at 32%.

Afternoon nales : Rank of Commerce, - J 
at 158. 20 at 158%. 18 at 158; Imperial. 6 at 
"44: National Trust. 40 at 140: Toronto 
Electric Light. 50 at 153%; General Elec., 
3 at 222%, 3 at 222; Dominion Telegraph, 
19 at 12o: Niagara Navigation, SO at 14*. 
Toronto Railway, 50 at 119%. 10 at ll.t; 
Twin City, 25 at 119%, H lH«; G°m. 
Steel, 55 at 58: C.P.H.. 2.. at 128, -;> at 
127%, 150 at 128, 175 at 12e%, 75 at 1_2*%.

500lery fine, Heidelberg ................................
Salisbury ..................................
Rell's Transvaal»..................
Kaffir Consols.........................
Klerksdorp ...............................
Wltkopjo ..................................
Otto Ixop.les .........................
Rau-lfonteln Estates ••••• 
1 ‘rospertors* Matabcdeland 
Ovennas *....
Hendersons .
Transvaal Devils . 
Langlaagte Star ..

7780 *6565% A Carnegie Cigar i" *» Sweet a» a 
Fnll Flavored, Rich... 102%Rtf Parker & Co.Fine

and Only Coats 5 Cent».
Nut,
Aroma

Smokers, try Alive Bollard's special '•ool 
mixture; also Perfection smoking; nothing 
to equal it; sent all over the world.

121121% tall.121»
335

120
3 40 1 lie.$0 79 to $.... 

. 0 82 0 S3 
. 0 74

Execute buying and selling orders or. all 
principal stock exchanges. Special facili
ties for the transaction of business on the
London, Eng., Stock Exchange in 
C.P.R., Hudson Bay, South Afri
can and other stocks. Cash or margin.
61 Victoria St., Toronto

Telephone Main 1001.

7570
120120 Foreign Money Market».

Paris. May 9.—<4 p.m.)-Three per cent, ed185185
80 ...
.. 120

80 WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

]?<)
93* 1ÔÔ 93

7076Dominion Failure».
Dun's Mercantile Agency report the num

ber of failures in the Dominion during the 
least week, in provinces, ns compared with 
those of previous weeks, as follows .

93 Eastern Consolidated Oil Co,113118
122

31
122

*35 LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hojrs 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign 
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office 95 Wellington Avenue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 3dU 
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

31
328128 A.E.WEBB&CO.246 gats ”

O c- 2
May 9.............16 5 .. ..
Mar 2...............« s .. . .
April 25.... 4 16 .. 1
April 18.... 1 ...
April 11....11 .- - • •
April 4...........16 6 . .
March 28. .8 9 2

(Members of Toronto .8lock Exchange),
9 TOF.ONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

year old, to show such 
outlined below.

We challenge any oil company in America, 
wonderful record of achievement

i one
as that briefly1

al 1 
l 1

The Eastern Consolidated Oil Co. IN GOOD DEMAND-
Consign to Us

and get top prlcea
BONDS1 EGGS1 ..

Bank Clearing».
The aggregate bank clearing» In the Do

minion for Ihe past week, with the usual 
comparisons.^ as foltow, ^ ^

BT.«S! *88$. wçgîçs
80$ :: MSB SRS ;§§»
Quebec .. 1.380.645 1.086,-41 1.529,6-3
Ottawa .. 2.252.138 1.323.0^ 1
Hamilton-. 889.960 ;j4.4W l.OltoEG
St. John. 791.269 ten. 498 913.464
Vnne'v'r . 919.559 756,o56
Victoria .. 567.205 375,973

Railway Earning".
net for March, $l,u03,- 

159. Àgàlnat $1.884.600 last year, 
wiser,neln Central, first week Mo?, $113.-

0T,iln,n™.r$af^‘April. $3,344,162; In-

‘Tortile™ ’'jTcifie, $3.164,855; increase, 

$426,140. -
Forty-nine reads, gross Increase for April, 

11.41 per cent.

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds.FACTS95 Oil Wells. THE DAWSON COMMISSION GO., LIMITEDHas Send for list.

Producing from 5 to 250 barrel» of hlgh- 
grado illuminating oil every day.$ H. O’HARA & CO.,TORONTO.

Co -respondence Solicited.TO BE
REMEMBERED

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246

OPE 2% Monthly, 24% Yearly on
the Investment. Mnny companies whose 
stock sells for more have never paid a dol- 
lar in dividends.

McIntyre & MarshallRays THE--------
The Eastern Consoli

dated Oil Co. is not a specu
lation, but an assured 
sucçess—a safe and enorm
ously profitable investment.

— MEMBERS--------

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE. 
NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE. 
CHICAfiO BOARD OF TRADE.

STOCKS, BONDS, COTTON, GRAIN
Private Wires.

J. G. BEATY

POLSON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

uous and 898 605 
752,474 21,000 Acres of Rich Oil Land—

An area greater than the combined area 
of half a dozen ordinary companies.Controlsyourself. ■ T-

Southern Faillie.
246Engineers, 

Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip
tions.

127%, 75 at 127%. 
im'at "l277*. sm'at 128. 125 at 127%, 75 at 
T>7#i; Dominion Coal, 25 at loo;

Centre Star, 1000 at 33%.

21 Melinda St., 
TORONTO.Has nearly 100 producing: 

oil well* nnd room for 
6000 more.

I i Hits eeenred
IT properties worth over half 
■ * a million dollars.

N. S. 
10 at 33. 

at 32; Itt it. And sells thousands of barrels of ell every 
month, receiving cash from the Standard 
Oil Co. Other companies whose stock scl's 
for more have never sold a barrel of olLProduces W. A. LEE <&. SONand controls Real Estate. Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.Montreal Stock Exchange.

steel 59% and 59; elo.. pref., 96% and .5, 
Richelieu, 113 and 112: I'able, 160 and Uc6:
Montreal Telegraph, 1«)% and Bcjl

eubone 169 asked; Montreal L.. H. iv 
, 99% and 99%: Nova Scotia Steel. 112
ind 'lOS- LaurentIrlc l-ulp. 160 asked; Doan 
Uoal 140 and 138%: Bank of Montreal. 2115 

'•>55- Ontario Bank. 13" hid: Molsons 
oio and 206; Bank of Toronto, -48 

hid- ’Merchants' Bank. 148'*, hid: Royal

fttbld? Domin’ Ion" Steel j’oLd^Ln'd

Montreal Grain nnd Produce.
Montreal, May 9.—Flour—Receipts 400 

barrels; market quiet.
l-'lour—Patent winter, $3.80 to $4: patenl 

surintr, $3.90 to $4.10; straight roller, $3.«iO 
to $3.ti0; extra, none: Kii[ierflne. non'; 
strong bakers', $tl.60 to $3.90; Ontario bags, 
$1.50 to $1.60. ,, . , „

Grain—Wheat, No. 2 Man. hard. SO,- to 
82(8corn. C$*c to 71c; peas. 87c to 89c: oats, 
46c to 47c; barley. 61c to 63c: rye. t!2e to 

hnekwhmt, fi6c to 68r; oatmeal, $-.-1 
to $1.50.
Sc to 9c; baron,

At 41 to
nor cent, on 

Real Estate Security In sums to suit. 
Rente collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions Attended to.

MONEY TO LOANOn Wall Street.
Messrs. Ladenburg, Thalmann A 

wind J. J. Dixon at the close of the

Delaware & Hudson was about the only 
feature worthy of mention in to-ua> 
stock market. Tim sharp advance of over 
to points since yesterday was unexplained, 
but generally connected with development» 
that rumors say will occur at the annual 

* meeting on Tuesday, it being reported, 
ninenc other things, that Pennsylvania it. 
R. Interests will secure a representation on 
the board* The movement In the stock, m 
the face of the unsettled labor question, 
must he taken to Indicate an Important 
move of some character. T.. ('. & L se.xvn 
n further decline, hut seemed to find buyers 
on the decline. Readings were more qu et 
and fractlonolly lower. Trading w-as duiL 
and commission business was small. The 
markot .waits on the result of the dellben- 
iton In Scranton, and «w etb good crop nc vs 
failed to stimulate. It. is difficult to form 
nn opinion ns to to-morrow's bank state
ment. but the easing off of money to-day 
was a cnorl sign. The known movements 
of money,a-; compiled by the news agencies. 
Indicate a loss in cash of about $3J*X),000, 
but these estimates Inst week xvo#C wile 
of the mark. Arbitrage houses bought 

. moderately on balance.
r. G. Beaty, •_! Melinda street, received 

the following from McIntyre Sc Marshall 
at the close of the market to-day :

_ The general market continued in suspense 
today, pending a decision from the coal 
miners. The effect of uncertainty was 
shown by the fact that total sales for the 
day were only 450,<>no shares. Foreign 
hoiisos_did nothing, and commission house 
business was smaller than usual. Nearly 
75 per rent, of the total business transacted 
was apparently contributed by the Gates

This represents the amount paid out to 
stockholders In the form of dividend»

f|VF,r-------------during the past six months—An unparal-
leled record !

And$50,000Co.
ont $50,000 In 
to It» stock*

Has pniid
dividends 
holders, 
lies 
for

HAS 
THIS 
12,MONTH8.

mar-

GENERAL AGENTSWorks and Office,
Esplanade East.

paid ont over $25,0(W 
machinery,Ita j This represents the amount of money

And paid for the Company to Immense holdings.
Avpr----- Over $40,000 already expended in

development.

WESTERN Fire nnd Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate Gln.ss Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident insurance <"o. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident (to.. Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident and com
mon carriers’ Policies issued.

OFFICES No. H Victoria street. Phones, 
Main 592 and 207.5. 240

$400,000 6Tel

A C C O M P L IS H E D 
IX LESS THAN

64c:It to $2.30; corn meal. $1.40 
l'ork. $21 tn $22: lanl. _

14c to 15c: ham"*, 13c to 14c.
Produce market—Cheese, 10c to !-<'• 

ter, townships, 19c to 2Uc; western, 
17c; eggs, lie to 13o.s and

Bank good, 10%c to 1 l%e; do., white, 
choice. 11%<-: do.,fair to good.10%»* to ll!,le; 
do., largo colored. cholc.-*. 111/-/*; do., whit *, 
choice, 11 Vic to !!%<•: do., fair to gooxl. 
li i-Vi c to 11c: light skims. small

ibUCHANAN
full ÿklms. .'to to 3%c; siale, fui! er*-im. « I ht I" C
small. fall inak“. fam-v. 13c to <V, dU^&Wa
13%«• : do., choice. l*2%c to V2%v.: do.. go-,d 
to prime. 11%c to 12%e; lo.. common to . 
fair. 9<- to 10%. ; do., large fall make, fancy, j INSURANCE

Tel 1245. 27 Jordan Hf..
Ordtrs executed on tin* New Yofk; Chl< ago. 

i Mrntreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
1 Ktn< ks bought and sold on commleelon. 24d

fair tobutIToperty Holdings ..............
Machinery, Derricks, etc. 
95 Oil Wells.............................

.. .$500,000 
. 25,000
, 44X000

$565.000

i6'.- toAssets Can purchase stock in this 
this week for\Z I 111 company

■ V 35c a share. We believe
■ it w ill advance to DOLLARS A 

SHARE ill a short time.
As a business man, do you know 

where $100 or 51000 will be any safer 
or will increase in value as rapidly as 
in this stock. We confess we don't.

92' "ktornlne «aies: C.P.R . 4.50 al 128%. 23 
at 1M% 325 at 128%. 150 at 128%. 54 at 
?o«i4 250 af 127%. 75 at 128; do., new. -uO 
h i*". 5 s at lli%. 305 at 123: Dominion 
M-V ino at 138'>,: Richelieu & Ontario. — ' 
S livt° 75 at 112; Bell Telephone. 25 at. 
îer^War Kagle. 100" at 14: Montreal R.v. 
i W’^ at 105; Montreal Power. -«0 ntbonds:>_$b00 <nt ^ ^ a( ro. Don.

*VfiO at 61 !<» at G0*i, 100 at fiO%. 50
SStiVV * 65 % SAS.Î

ih.% Montreal Rail" av . jtSU*-
N»va S.w>lto Meel. « at 90%.
Steel bonds. fOOOO p nl vjt.v,. -J.-,

Afternoon sale» • • ( 130 at 128;
ht t *123; Dominion Coal, '50 at
new 8t<tok. 25 « J-^ronltea! 1»ow€r, .vi at 
15*%, ot ,s8^-n‘t gnu; Dominion Steel, 
i,!>' m’lts 100" at 30%: Montreal175 at 58.?.,ntrv so at 110:
Dominion 'steel 'bmids^$20OO at 92.

w>w York Stocka.
t TTnron 16 West Kiug-slreet. 

Thompson *L- fallowing fluctuationa
Toronto, report ih Exchange to-day :
on the New lork ”^"/Hlgh. Low. Close.

Am. Cot. Oil com.. MM 128%
Am. Sugar com--, i- ? 30,4 30 no
Am. Car Fdry. com. 30% * Rs,4 ,«%
Antal. Copper...........  80 70% 79%
Atchison com. -------
Atchison pref. - 
Am. T.oco. com.
Am. IyO«*o. pref.
Anaconda Cop.
B. R. T. ..............
B. & O. com...

Hew York Grain nnd Produce.
New York, May 0. -Flour—Receipts. 14.- 

070-barrels; sales, 3800 packages. Flour 
was steadily held, but «inlet; Minnesota 
patents. $3.05 to $4.15. ltye flour, steady. 
Wheat— Receipts. 85.025 bush'd*; sales. 8.#i>;- 
000 bushels. Wheat was generally firm all 
the morning on small Argentine sblpni-'ats. 
foreign buying and strength west; July, 
sr’.c to 8<i 7 10c; Sept., 7S 13-1‘h- 1“
Dm-.. $«>><•. Rye, Arm: atate, Vie to G2-*. 
c.i.f.. New York car lots; No. 2 western.

Coro—Receipts. <î3,3.-.f)
, 2Z,tl00 bushels; Muall re

ceipts and moderate covering w*ned_ to 
strengthen the forenoon mark t: N-at, <>• 
to 67%**: July. #4%c: 8c„r. 64%,- to «i%c. 
Oats—Rvcc-pts. 68.6**6 iiush«ls: oat* were 

I higher with other grains. Sugar, taw hrm; 
l fair rrflzilng. 3c: centrllugal. ;Hi test, .t tc;

tu fiasses sugar. 2îHc; refined, steady, t offtr*.
1t; No. 7 Rio, 5%e. iz ad, steady. Wool, 
quiet. Hops, Ann.

New York Dairy Market.
I New York, May 0.—B itter, lo^er nnd un
settled; receipts. 3585; creamery exti-as, per 
pound. 23c: do., firsts, 22c to 22*,yr; do..

I seconds. 21c to 21%c: state «lairy, tubs, 
fancy, 22c; dr»., firsts. 21c to 21 %c; do., se
conds , 20c to 20%c; state dairy, tins, etc., 
20c to 22%c: western Imitation, «ream'-ry, 
choice. 21c to 21 %c: do., lower grades.
V. 20%c; western factory, best. 2o%c ‘o 
21c- do., lower grades. 10c to 20**: rénovât 
ed. fancy. 21v to 21 %c; do., common to 
prime, 19c to 20%c; packing stock, 18c to

Cheese^-Firm: receipts, 4627; state full 
small colored choice, 11 %c; do.,

:ages

Less than $40,000,Liabilities STOCK BROKERS
and Financial Agents 

Toronto.

Which can all be cancelled before July 1,
1902. = ‘

Continued on Past 12.
The Management

is an important factor in the success of 
this company. Scores of congratula
tory

This 35c a Share.I Sells for THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

b-TV. f.o.l)., afloat, 
bushels; salesWeek Compare litis with the price of stock In

w,x.v.rt companies that have never paid a dividend. STOCKS 
BOUGHT

Head Office end Abattoir; Æj I |j
Western Cattle Market. ^ ^
City Distributing Depot: _____ ______________________ _ - - ~

*j*'• **•**"L-"- c § q CLARKSON

Scores of congratula
tory letters have been received from 
stockholders the past few months.

On the exchanges 
of Toronto,Mont
real, New York 

1. London.

j9

Will positively be advanced to THE OFFICERS ARE 
Hon. ERNEST CADY. President.

Ex-Lieut.-Governor of Conn.
lien CHAS. J NOYES, Vice President, 
Speaker Maas. General Assembly 2 terms. 
GEORGE W. BENNETT, Sec. and Treasurer. 
LEWIS A. CORBIN.

Large Envelope Manufacturer.

Will Sell for- Wholesale Denier* In City Dressed 
Beef, Sheep and Hogs. Orders So
licited.o. John Stark & Co.50c a Share soon. 6 26 Toronto St.

TORONTO.
And share In the distribution of May 
dividends, at the rote ofInvest NowAU 2% Monthly.PUL-MO $5

lion and all
throat and lung troubles. Thousands have 
used it successfully. Price, $ t .oo per large 
bottle, 15 cents for small bottle. For sale 
by all druggists.

A FREE SAMPLE BY MAIL to every sufferer. 
THE PUL-MO CO., TORONTO, ONT.

GEO. PUDDY,f Malt. ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,Removed to Manning Chambers Bldg., 72 Quçen St. 
West, cor- Queen andTeraulay Sts,, Rooms 401 and 
402, Court House Square, Toronto, Ontario.

tig prepa
rer intro 
Lstain the I 0. B. HEYDON & CO. WHOLESALE DEALER IN 

DRESSED HOGS, BEEF, ETC.gS S8 &4 32%
$ iiT m8

•• iSg m

Scott Street, Tororte
BstaMlsheti 1661.113 Jarvis Street.anadlai Agdt 36cream,

211• y
TO, ONTARIC

A General Financial Busi" 
ness Transacted.

i

-r 'ÊÊÊÈÊÊÈËÊÈÊmÈmPiBHB ■■

A. E. WALLACE 
H. R. Tl'DHOFE

A. E. AMES 
E. D. ERASER

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Imperial Loan 
& Investment Co.

of Canada.
ESTABLISHED I860.

E.^h! KEHTLxND,62st!MrManaging Director.

Highest Bate of Interest Allow
ed on Deposits. Currency and 
Sterling Bonds, Payable Half 
Yearly.
Money Advanced on Stocks, 

Bonds and Debentures.
Loans on Lande in Ontario and 

Manitoba, by Mortgage, at 
Lowest Rates.

Offices — Imperial Chambers
32 and 31 Adclaide-St. E.. Toronto. 
ROLPH * BROWN, Solicitors. 246
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MAT 10 1902THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING-12

SIMPSONtheir normal health and vigor. 
mixed hulrherH and exporters sold at $n.Jo f 
to i?5.r»U per rwt. , t I . _ 0 0

Feeder»- Feeders' steers. weighing from f a 
IKK) to 1000 lbs. eaeh, sold at $4.25 to $u ^ \ 
per cwt. . a a

St oukers- Well -bred, thrifty young steer» J J 
400 to 60) lbs. eo<-h. sold at $3.30 to $.1.60 P P 
per rwt.; steers. 700 to SOO ll»«. each, sold i p f 
at $.'{.75 to $4 per c wt.; off-color ilVlired ; 0 0 
sixers and heifers sold at about $2.<5 toj p p 
$.3 per cwt. „ , I 0 à

Milch Cows - Milch rows and springers > J 
sold at $30 to $50 eaeh. , \ \

Calves- Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or J J

fri°,'inibl-’yearling1" lambs sold at $5.50 to 0 
$0 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs are worth 
$2.50 to $5 each.

Sheep- F rires $4 to $5 for ewes, and 
bucks ar$3 to $3.75 per çwt.

Hogs -Best select bacon hogs, not le<s 
than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. ea -h. 
off ears, sold at $7 per cwt. ; lights at 
$6.75. and fats at $6.75 per rwt.; sows, $5 
per cwt.. and stags. $5 per cwt.

William Levark bought 265 cattle at $4.50 
to $5.60 i>er rwt. for common to good butch
ers". $5.60 to $5.SO for picked lots, and $5.90 
to $6.25 for exporters.

Whaley & McDonald, commission sales
men. sold 17 exporters. 1140 lbs. each, at 
$6.15: 20 exporters, 3ISO lbs. each, at $6.05;
16 exporters. 1190 ibs. each, at $5.90; 1

THE
ROBERT!To the Trade COMPANY,

LIMITED
***v**** » cEE# utMay 10th. * i Directors: J. W. Flavelle, H. H. Fudger, A. B. Ames. | May 10A Famous 

Hat Store.
l 7.5O Rain Coats for 5.OOre 111 66* * Store OperVTill Ten o'clockt *
! Boys’ Blouse Suits at 75c

For 5,00 to-morrow you can 
buy one of those long English 
Rain Coats. Nothing 
generally useful as the rain or 
shine coat has been introduced « 
for men’s wear in many along 
day. Unrivalled as the top 
coat for spring, summer trips 
on the boat, chilly evening 
drives and so forth.

Our
First
Wednesday
May
14th
Stock-taking
Sale

1POPULAR
ALPINES

The very best hat 

for spring wear, 
in grey, slate and 
black, with wide 
Panama brim.

$2 TO $5

*t <* «*
* ** cs* #

* * t SOc
0 i

h U!in Sprli *t * ** HI # *
SILK HATS

For Sunday a new Silk. V\ c 
handle only the best, and 
they don’t cost any more 
than the other kind.

$5 TO $8

u
* **5tl

?!%m *3 ItJOHN MACDONALD & CO. export, bull, 1600 lbs., «it $4; 1 expert hull, 
1260 lbs., at $4.75; 1 exjH>rt. bull, 1250 lbs., 
ut $4.25: 2S butchers', 1010 lbs. each, at 
$5.15: 5 butchers’. 950 lbs. each, at $5; 14 
butcher costs, 975 lbs. eaeh, at $4.85; t 
butcher cows. 1020 lbs. ea-h. at $4.25; ÎÎ8 
stockers, 525 lbs. each, at $3.75; 5 stockera, 
560 lbs. each, at $3.10; 5 stockers, 730 ,'bs. 
each, at $3.90; 1 milch cow at $38, aud 30 
hogs at $7 per cwt.

Wilson. Murby & May bee, commission 
salesmen, sold 45 stockers, at $3.85; 13 ex
porters (light), at $5.30: 9 exporters, at 
$5.50, less $3 on the lot: 21 exporters, at 
$5.80 per cwt., and $5 over; and 20 export 
ers, at $6.40 per cwt; 5 feeders, at $5 per 
cwt., less $2 on the lot ; 28 light feeders, 
at $4.10 per cwt., less $3 on the lot; 4 
feeders, at $4.75 per cwt; 2 butchers', at 
$4.45 per cwt.; 39 butchers', at. $5.15; 4 
butchers', at $4.90; 3 at $4.05, and 11 at 
$4.40 per cwt.

Brown & Hnoli bought 3 loads of export
ers, 1200 to 1300 lbs. each, at $5.80 to $6.10 
per cwt.

HalMgan k Luîmes» bought 9 loads ex
porters on Thursday and Friday at $5.90 to 
$6.25 per cwt.
' IM11111 Bros, bought 2 loads exporters, 

1250 lbs. each, at $6.12% per cwt.
J. B. Shields sold 2 very choice export 

bulls at $5.12% per rwt., average price.
Crawford & Ilunnisett bought 5 loads ex

porters and butchers', at $5.25 to $6 per 
cwt.

Ben Smith bought 5 butchers'. 950 lbs. 
eaeh. at $5.40 per cwt., and 4 butcher#' 
cattle, .930 Ibs. each, at $5.10 per. cwt.

W. B. Levark bought 12 sheep, at $3.50 
to $4 per rwt.: 25 yearling lambs. atyç5.75 
per cwt..; 10 calves' at $5.50 each, and 20 
spring lambs, at $3.50 each.

I*. Torpey sold one load mixed butchers'. 
1050 lbs. each, at $5.50 to $6 per cwt.; 6 
stockera of common quality, at $2.50 per 
cwt.

Zeagman & Son bought 80 stocker.s at 
$2.50 to $3.40 per cwt.

Alex. Levack bought 25 butchers’ cattle, 
at $5.65 per cwt.

R. Hunter bought one milch cow at $50.
The following shipments by G.T.R.: Dunn 

Bros.. 2 cars; A. McIntosh, 6 cars: Whaley 
& McDonald. 3 cars; Brown & Snell. 3 cars, 
to Montreal, and 7 to Toronto Junction.

Wesley Dunn bought 65 sheep at $4.25 
per cwt.; 25 yearling lambs, at $5 per cwt.; 
30 calves, at $6 each, and 35 spring Jambs, 
at $3.50 each.

W. H. Dean bought one load of exporters,
1150 ll>s. each, at $5.50 per cwt.

Jos. Gould 1 «ought four loads of export
ers. 1250 to 1335 lbs. each, at $6 to $6.35 
per cwt.

4
We secured forty-five of 

them to pass on to those who 
thought to get through the 
wet weather without

wr«e
Wellington and Front Streets East, 

TORONTO. ; DERBY HATSY «5To-day we are showing one 
thousand Derby Hats—new 
styles only, and best quality 
of felt, best value on the 
continent,

!' y one.
Their price to-morrow will 
rather upset such calculations.

GRAIN PRICES HOLD STEADYI

!
Royal

Continued From I'age 11.

m 45 -only Men’s Fine Black * 
English Paramatta Rain 
Coats, single-breasted, fly- 
front, with long detachable 
cape, seams sewn and taped, 
ventilated at arm-holes and 
thoroughly finished, sizes

$7. Of) and

32c to 12Vic; du., choice, 11%C to ll%r; do., 
good to prime, J0%c to 11 ‘4c; do., common 
to fair. 9c to !«)%<•.

JJggs—Firm ; receipts, 3450; state and 
Pennsylvania, fancy, selected, white, 17%e 
to 18c; do., average prime, 17c; west.‘rn 
fair to good, 16c t<» 16‘bc; Kentucky select - 
eil, 36%<- to 36%c; do., regular parkings, 
36c to 16%c; southern, 15c to 15%c; dirties, 
lie to 15c; checks, 13c to l-lc.

$2 AND $2 60/ A //-m/ U St.DERBY HATSw & certa
Marti
with
tion,
shadr
bablli

A superior line of Derby 
Hats, English and American 
designs, best finish, includ
ing Dunlap’s and Heath’s 
specials,

V
r f

t •—t’2. regular 
$7.50, on sale MondayWhether you buy a Hat at the regular price, buy it at half 

price, or get it for nothing here, it comes with a Fairweather 
guarantee for style and quality. We sell nothing we cannot 
guarantee—and, without wasting words, we give you a chance 
to put us to the test to-day, for we’re holding a “one-day- 
only” sale of Stylish Stiff and Soft Hats—fine English and 
American makes—Derbys, in blacks and browns—Soft 
Hats, in black, brown, pearl, Oxford grey, fawn and nutria. 
Every style a good one—newest and best of the season, in
cluding the popular Panama brim—-lines that are cheap, at 
$2.50 and $3.00—the season’s chance to pick a good hat at 
HALF MONEY, and our opportunity to 
clear the way for the strictly summer lines.
See for yourself-—take your pick for ............

!
*

*
*Cheese Markets.

At Brockville, sales erf 1269 boxes white 
and colored at 11c to 11 l-16e.

At Kingston, 11c bid for colored and 
white; no sales.

Brighton, May 9.—Brighton Cheese Board 
met to-day. Six factories hoarded 230 
clueese; 195 sold at 30%v.
Russell. Magrath, Gay. Or 

-again May 16 at 1.30.
V ( ampbellford. Out.. May 9.—The Camp- 
"iieliffont Cliccse Board met to-day ; 325 
white offered. Kerr. 2<X) at 10 15-16<'. Bal
ance1 refus.• I at 107AiC. Next meeting 
Tuesday, 20th.

South Klu.-h. May !».- Iioguiar meeting of 
Klatch Cltctw.- Hoard hold tills evening. 
XnmtHT of cheese hoirdenl, SOO; 250 white, 
balance colored. Price offered on TJoard 
lie; none Mild. .Buyers pretH'nt: Lo 
Birdsell, Weir and Prunei1.

200 Beys’ English Serge Sailor Blouse 
Suits, dark navy blue, full blouse, with 
large sailor collars, trimmed with sou. 
tach braid, pants lined and strongly 
sesvn, sizes 22—26, reg. $1 and $1.2.1, 
on sale Monday

$3 TO $5
!

lng
hot riTOURIST HATS

The best hat for general out
ings, travelling and as a 
knock-about. Special value, 

$1.00

} At0
! or Inti 

less, 
ern c 
bed <1 
black

Buyers present : 
eese Board mettts #

75#
*
t THE! Our I.5o Hats P;à W. & D. DINEEN CO i0 blank) 
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Children’s Tams, 19c Monday.
These hats are usually stamped 

with the local retailer’s namp and 
old as “specials” at 2.00 and 2.50.
Ve sell them at 1.50, and honestly 

tilieve equal value in the line can- 
iot be had elsewhere.

Men’s Stiff Hats, newest styles for this season’s wear, In enrl or 
flare brims, medium or high crowns, made from very fine quality Eng
lish fur felt and extra fine trimmings, Russia leather sweats, 
regular price for these lines $2.00, special at............. ..

Men’s Soft Hats, fine American make, In flare brim shape, with 
raw edges or in tihe English Fedora shape, curl brim and bound edges, 
extra fine fur felt, colors black, brown or pearl grey, special

sail,

Urn no Cereal Coffee, Canadian Make

!
*
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LOCAL LlVld STOCK.

4The run of live stock was large to-day, 
82 Inad-s all told, composed of 1133 cattle, 
3566 hogs, 173 sheep «nd 40 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was fuHy good, 
but there are a large number of unfinished 
animals in the different classes coming for
ward. __

Trade 4n nil the different classes of live 
stock was good, with prices about the same 
as they have been all week.

The highest price reported for shipping 
< attic was for a load of 20 that were sold 
by Wilson, Murby & May bee, at $0.40 per 
cwt.

Prices were well maintained for all, butch
ers’ cattle of good quality, ns will be seen 
by the sah*s reported below, but the com
mon rough class of small butchers’ cattle 
were easier.

Feeders aud stockers are scarce, with 
prices firm.

Milch cows of good quality are in dé
nia nd at firm price*.

The run of sheep, lambs, and calves was 
ni-r large, with quotations firm.

The run of hogs .vas fairly larget
Export Cattle—Good loads of heavy ship

pers are worth $6 to $6.35; medium ex
porters. $5.60 to $5.8» per cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export hulls 
sold at $4.50 to $5: light export bulls 
at $4.25 to $4.35 per cwt.

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $4.75 
to $5 per c wt.

Butchers* Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to best 
exporters, 1100 to 1150 lbs. each, sold at 
$5.50 to $5.75; choice picked lots of 
butchers’ heifers and steers. 925 to 1025 
lbs. each, sold at $5.25 to $5.50 per cwt.; 
loads of good butchers sold at $5.25 to 
$5.40; loads of medium butchers. $5 to 
$5.10: common butchers’ cows at $4 to $4.50 
per ewt.

Exporters and Butchers, mixed—Loads of
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\\ Men’s Gaps HAPPENM—15 dozen Men’s Fine Scotch Tweed Caps—assorted colors 
and patterns—marked down from 75c and $1.00 to.........

Umbrellas................... $1.00 up.
1.50■50 11HCATTLE MARKETS. Rainproof Coats $11.00 up. ’ And Your Turn 

May be Next

Therefore protect yourself and 
family by taking a policy in TheIl J. W. Ï. FAIRWEATHER 4 CO., ÎKBi.

Cables Steady-New York and Other 
American Quotations.

New York, May 9.—Beeves—Receipts, 
-'990: steers, active; top grades, 
medium and common, firm to 30c higher; 
bulls and cows, steady: steers. $5.50 to $7: 
tops. $7.30; oxen and stags, $5.40 to $5.80; 
bulls, $3.50 to $5.90: cows. $2.65 to $5.' 
Calves—Firm ; export^ to morrow, 1879 cat
tle and 9070-quarter.s of beef. Calves, re
ceipts, 410; steady to firm; veals. $4 to 
$0.75; city dressed veals, Sc to lot^c per 
pound.

Sheep and Lamb^Reedpts 3016; sheep, 
steady ; lambs, firm to 15v higher r clipped 
sheep, $4 to $4.50; unshorn do., $4.50 to 
$5,50: clipped lambs, $5.25 to $5.70; wool- 
cd, do., $6 to $7.85: culls. $4 to $5; spring 
lambs, common. $3.50 each.

llogs-pRocclpts, 2094; feeling firm; state 
hog£ quoted at $7.30 to $7.40; western mix-i 
ed, at $6.75 to $6.90.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, May D.-Cattle—Revelpts, 2500: 

5!°w. weak; good to prime steers, $6.80 to 
$<•46; poor to medium, $5.50 to $6.75; 
stockers and feeders. $2.75 to $5.55: tows, 
$1.50 to $6; heifers, $2.75 to $6.40: cauners, 
$l-<0 to $2.40; hulls. $2.50 to $5.35; calves. 
$2 to $6; Texas fed steers, $5.25 to $6.25. 
Hogs—Receipts. 19.000; strong. 5c to 10c 
higher: mixed und butchers, $6.95 to $7.30; 
good to cholce'-dieavy, $7.20 to $7.35: rough 
heavy. $6.95 to $7.15; light. $6.75 to $7.05: 
bulk of sab's, $7 to $7.20. Sheep—Receipts, 
6000; sheep, weak; lambs, weak to lower; 
good to choice wethers. $5.75 to $6.25.

British Cattle Markets.
London, May 9.—Prices, steady; lire eat- 

1414c to 15c. dressed weight; refriger
ator beef, 12c per *b.

it 1.50at

t\ EXTRA SPECIAL.
;steady ; 360 Children's Tam-o’-Shanters, soft crown.and wire crown styles, 

consisting of fine navy blue cloth. Imported navy blue velvet and cordu
roy with stripe, blue duck, white duck and white drill, all new, clean 
and fresh stock, fine silk named bands, our regular prices 36c 
and 50c, Monday special, to clear........................................................
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Canadian 
Railway 
Accident 
Insurance Co.

.19
(See Yonge Street Window Display).

s Fi lette Shirts IQCanne
Six Handkerchiefs for 25c.THE TOUCH SYSTEM

WILL BE DEMONSTRATED TO

STENOGRAPHERS

One- 
the Ii 
six m 
• trip.Two offers in the Men’s Store on Monday will help 

to save men a proportion of the expense the change to 
warm weather underwear usually occasions,

132 Men’s and Boys’ Fancy Flan
nelette Shirts, made with collar at
tached. neat blue and pink stripes, 
well sewn and finished, full, size! 
bodies, the lot consists of broken 
lines from our regular selling s'tock, 
which sell regularly at 25c and 35c, 
sizes 14 to IB 1-2, on sale Mon
day morning, while they last

l*.
See the new features contained 
in our policies, combining acci
dent and health insurance.

elnde
■■id y

AllSix Handkerchiefs for 2Be,
Men’s White Tape Border Irish 

Lawn Handkerchiefs, large size, 
even thread, also some Irish lawn 
hemstitched handkerchiefs, nice 
smooth material, regular 3 for 25c, 
on sale Monday six

DYSPEPSIA ap, «
Pit*.
harm
be«n
by tl
friert

Prompt Settlement of 
Claims is the Matto ofTHE MOST PBEVALEVT AND UN

PLEASANT OF ALL DISEASES,
)

This Company.THEIR EMPLOYERS AND THE PATRONS OF—-f~
Mnety Oat of 15very Hundred People 

A re Suffering; With Some Form of 
Stomach Trouble.

-19 25We pay indemnity for in
juries sustained, no matter how, 
when, or where received.

Call and get circulars, giving full 
particulars.

forat

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER FIMen’s $3 Boots, rionday 2.00tin.
Dyspepsia is generally caused by 

faults in the food.
Carelessness and indiscretion in 

eating and drinking; eating too fasit 
or too much, or too little exercise.

In these days of rush and worry, 
many people forget or neglect to pay 
any attention whatever to their Stom
achs.

Hasty meals are gobbled without 
■time for proper mastication- or a 
thought as to the possible con
sequences to tho digestive organs of 
such unreasonable and unfair treat-

ONTARIO MINISTERS
UNDER SUSPICION.

160 pairs Men’s Choice Box Calf and Dongola Kid Lace and Elas
tic Side Boots, sizes 6 to 10, handsome, serviceable and well 
finished 92.50 and $3.00 boots, Monday, 8 a.m.

JOHN A. MACDONALDBy PROF. A. C. VAN 
SANT, Omaha, teacher of 
touch typewriting,and MISS
MARION REICHARDT,
Monday forenoon and

Fm
District Agent, nique 
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rible 
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h 44 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

Do You Need a Brush ?Continued from Page 10. Phone Main 3372.
Agents wanted in unrepresented 

districts. Apply to The Canadian 
Railway Accident Insurance Co., 58 
Queen St., Ottawa.

matter, that I do not say that, be- 
rause Pritchett took the oath of 
secrecy before King, the poll clerk, that 
he was therefore liable to Indictment 
for perjury, becausé, according to law, 
King, in my opinion, had no authprity 
to have administered such an oath, but 
what I do say is that there is in King’s 
depositions and in Luton’s depositions, 
and also in Pritchett's depositions, all 
taken by and -before the Royal Com
mission referred to in Mr. Johnston’s 
opinion, that there is evidence mater
ial to -have been considered by him 
before he could have formed an opin
ion which was entitled to any weight, 
and 1 say that if Pritchett signed the 
name “M. R. Johnson," as King swears 
he did, and if he signed the initials

Hair brushes, clothes brushes, tooth brushes, shav
ing; brushes, etc., are being sold at very low prices at 
the toilet counter Monday. We are clearing a quantity 
of these goods. For instance :

Black Bristle Hair Brushes, regu
lar 25c, Monday,
each ...........................................................

Stiff Bristle Cloth Brushes,
regular 25c, Monday each...........

Assorted d;th Brushes, 
regular 1 Be, Monday ea^h.

even-
ing at the College of Nimmo R 
& Harrison ; in the afternoon j 
at the Central Business Col-

ment.
Put there comes a time when they R. C. RIPLEY, 

Special Agent and Inspector.fail. Th.There is a limit even to the endur
ance of these faithful organs.

The symptoms of Dyspepsia appear;
Heartburn, Waterbrash, P.loating or 
Pain in the Chest begin to cause an
noyance,

How many invalid® can trace the 
commenceme nt of their physical break
down to the appearance of these tritl- 
iiiLc ailments!.

It is strange that people will still 
continue to neglect these early symp
toms of Dyspepsia despite the wide- .. . ,, . . .____
F’ne.id knowledge of their fearful re- 4 M.B.J. on the ballots, as Luton sajs,
PUl;s. 'then Pritchett was clearly guilty of forg-

i-ry, and there is no excuse whatever 
for the government not having prose
cuted him therefor. I therefore conclude 
Ithat Mr. E. F. B. Johnston's opinion, 
owing to the grave oversights as to 
the facts disclosed by the evidence, is 
but a broken reed. Not the slightest 
importance can be attached to it. It 
does not in any way form any barrier 
lo prosecutions behind which the gov
ernment would be entitled to shelter 
themselves. The putting of it forward 
as a shelter by the Premier at this late 
date isl under the circumstances I have 
derailed, n subterfuge of the most
despicable character. gave evidence, that he was guilty as a

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are a Why Not Prosecutet man could be. “Audacious and revk-
spvi itie. They are comnoiuulcd from But why have the government not , less bribery” is the way his offence is 
the Lest digestives known t.v science, prosecuted Tom Lewis of London? is I denominated by the court. The judg- 

U taken immediately after each there any doubt of his guilt. His pros- ment in that vase, as 1 have shown 
’ ' thvy v ill digest" the food» and edition by independent honest counsel i you, was delivered on Oct. IS. IKPi).
i\i-y particle of it. and thus give the would have been a genuine test of how Lewis has not run away. He had the
s'“"'''lrl1 an opportunity for rest and far the government are in the power j brazen impudence after his oath was mr>tionl«ttq t thnvai chncnrvo»iv« 
restoration. of these scamps. His offence fibres like I not believed by Election Court to go |prosecuted and nu^

l'-mi.is Dyspepsia Tablets act dir- a meteor against the electoral sky. The Ito Berlin in July last year and swear to f.=7t i icoi of the law Ter vnm- vnt»-
« ily on the organs of digestion, ton- courts have found, expressly in a cas*' the same denials on behalf of Wild- on \plv *>q h» m nnnlntP to'ti’a ,
ms them up and restoring to them where he was called :is a witness and <T>ng and Cummings. His vase Is only officers of „Verv iiirlsdlctirm‘ thvnnnt

a sample >1. n ot Ontario, no mstuer Csnadt, that you wtill not condone
Tiste «°ithK V ,nalm, ( n>c y,°hU ,as?f" Kuvh actions; that honest and vigorous
m'étende i . S that L" prosecution must ensue, and that such
L , f .. ’ ',,p a <rTyinK machine politics In this province must
i>.’r f tv éUa!'.af I? end now and forever. I call upon the n . .
L’ . , . ’ , r ut' s *° electors of this country to stamp out 'v”;lcr- .II is free from the

1 Of Jm.rlo hf,J = ■ government, this infamous traffic and vindicate the S nd "nrrobrs that abound in city ivat.r.
. .. h ‘ .’ *r.- h J1.’ 1 S]' e Tre justice of our country. These gcoun- 5 GALLONS. 40c, DELIVERED

, gliltr o7 "™4?Lsa neegler,enofand,,tv" - ^ouAUrLs,'under Ihegu^e of oTgatV- J- J- McLaughlin, Chemist

! And AA-bat have they to sa y about it? ------------------ - -- ■■ ------------ ■ 1 Sherbouno Strreet.)
V ask honest Liberals if i have not i • T U ■ mg . . —------------------ — ---------------  -
shown and proved conclusively, not LIDUOT, 1003000 300 mOrpOiOG jzers. of plying their despicable trade 
only that there is ”a snade of suspl- *« Unhltc of ^^ctoral corruption P Men who
con cast upon the members of the h8[JlIS. should to-day be languishing in the

He°p»rvrinfinis- 5' "0t '‘Par“- A. McTAGGART, M.D.. C.M . cells of our penitential insteld of be-
' ' ' • „„ . I 7.1 Yonge street. Toronto. inS left free. Aye. and receive encour-
WlUtney , ould have done a great ser- References as to Dr. McToggart’s prof^s ority from °honcst3 Liberals Sso Pto^ Jde 
vice to the province if he had avknowl- ^e!, "h™ 8 a P'rsu"a‘ ,a,eKrlty gntde and debauch ^he young the av-'

Sir w. It. Meredith. Chief Justice . aricious, and the profligate professors
Hon. ii. W. Ross. Premier of Ontario. : of the sacred right of the franchise. I
R' v •Jv-V,', r>otîf- D I,VxLlctîîia '"®u 'ge. ! do not invite this course of action In and to take my chance among thoseRÎÎ; Z{tereT only ta po!iticai oP,«>nen„tsn bJrs ,maT fa« 1fst ^
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto "hene\er and wherever this ser- i thickest, tho slander shall a®sail

„ , * Pent of corruption shows its vile and ! ^ in the future as it has in the past.
Ligin, and Atr. v\mtne> Is not respon- Dr McTngirart’g Vegetable Remedies for j recreant crest. Smite it with vour 1 sha11 ev^ry faculty I possesys
sible mr irouth Ontario. West Elgin the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other might, and do so whenever the facts in aiding to prevent the rights of the
\\ as the iesult of the acts of an or- urug habits are healthful, safe, inexpen- are clear be the t thomi -„ people from bein°‘ nerve^te 1 or stnlonarar ~.s: wsrs «ssr rsa», «vesns z' ™ * JX, rt * |from business, and a certainty of cure. no responsibility justly devolving on haPs* but earnest as ever issued from
11«1V 1 <>1}done the ;outh Ontario. Consultation or correspondence invited. 267 me here or elsewhere in attempting to human lips, and with fidelity and zeal,
f. wm, ,u°Z- n^»r”eh , T -- ------- ------------------ -----=------- -----------------  put down an infamous and corrupt which nothing shall extinguish, call on^b'on^ w-as The^act 'of^an ri- — C„„., 10c. 18, and =c Per pTri ^7/°^ ^ «° ^ to the rescue,

dividual only, not subject to Mr. Whit- j P.ck.ge-Eor S.1. By All Grocer., wherever the occasion may call on me Drink Gr.no, Cereal Coffee.

been\
lege. Operators who are in
terested in perfecting them
selves are invited to attend* 
Touch instruction books and 
literature will be distributed.

Any further information 
may be had from

Japanese Tooth Brushes,
2 for ..................................... ..

Another) lot of Mirror», Folding, 
Triplicate and Stand, will be 
shoved out on Monday, some were 
regular $1.75 mirrors, Mon- OC 
day. each............................................
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•. J 35c S Socks, I22CThe Swellest 
Norfolk Suits 
For Boys

mm ummer;

In the light of tho unfortunate ex
perience of the tens of 'thousands who 

suffering the pain-s of 
Chronic Dyspepsia, is it not the part 
of wisdom 10 immediately take steps 
li correct these symptoms when they 
first appear?

If they are not corrected, thov will 
• eei tainly leave you a victim of Chronic 

Dyspepsia.
Dodd's

800 pairs Men's Fine Quality Black Maco Cotton 1-2 Hose, with 
neat silk embroidered instep, in red, white and blue, warranted fast 
black, double heel and toe, sizes 9 1-2 to 11, sample line, regu
lar 25c and 35c, special Monday, per pair.. /T..............................
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NEWSOME & GILBERT, out hi 
mi ri 11 
lng, 
flay 1 
ed d

.12*
It Just to hand and 
li put in stock. TVe 
/ have been waiting 
f for these goods to 

come, and they were 
L worth waiting for. 
I The shades are the 
I newest in blues, 
f blacks and tweeds. 

The cut is just right 
and the prices will 

L fit most any pocket- 
1 book. The Boys’ De- 
I partment is near the 
' door now, and you’ll 

fi nd it very handy.

25c Wall Paper, 7C.68-72 VICTORIA STREET.
coairi 
a pd 
!Prec| 
of 4< 
its d

Dyspepsia Tablets will cure 
n.ny rase of Chronic Dyspepsia, 
matter of how long standing.

But is it not easier and better to 
«beck the very first symptom of the 
1 Mm ,ise?

■no We have a clearing lot of heavy embossed papers— 
98 rolls in all—to offer Monday at an immense saving. 
If you have papering to do, come and see them.ney's control, and, consequently, for 

which he is not responsible. Gentle
men. I call upon you irrespective of 
previous political proclivity to assert 
your independence, to vindicate the 
fair fame of your country, the inde
pendent quality of our race.

AFTER HOUSE CLEANING
Your hair will need special

x.
byS?r°oTytis.ir re’U°VCd 1,ermancntly

Manicuring. Chiropody and Vapor Bathfi.

.Thl898 Rolls Heavy Embossed Gilt. Amerlean Wall Papers, with com
plete combinations, rich shades of green, pink, red. yellow and f»wn, ar
tistic scrolls, florals, stripe and conventional designs, suitable far par
lors. halls, dining-rooms and dens, regular price 15c to 25c per
single roll, Monday..........................................................  ..........................

48 quarts Paint, in all colors, regular price 35c per quart,

133 pints Paint, in all colors, regular price 22c per pint,

396 1-2 pints Paint, in all colors, regular price 12c per tin,
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.18Madam Lytell Monday

.10MondayPhone Main 3439. 836 JARVIS ST.

Monday
Don’t Get Typhoid Fever

Groceries for Monday.s
SI

East King St. 
Oak Hall
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Smoked Breakfast Bacon, half or 
whole side, per lb. Monday . . 14c. 

Best Hand Picked White Beans,
5 lbs. Monday for ..........

California Evaporated
Peaches, 2 lbs. Monday

California Evaporated Fancy
Pears. 2 lbs. Monday ...................2.5c.

California Evaporated Fancy
Apricots, 2 lbs. Monday- ...... .25c.

California Santa Clara Prunes. 5 
lbfi. Monday

Finest Amalia Currents, washed 
and cleaned, 3 lbs. Monday . ,25e.

Best L^tyer Valencia Raisins. 3 
lbs. Monday...........................................

They like the bo yg

pmm .. 15c . 
Fancy 
. .25c.

i'c: Tb<
wpre 
of Tlj 
deni Y 
dark 
shixij 
gan 
of w| 
tow nl 
arid 
sunvfj

i1 : 25c.I il
Best Evaporated Apples, 2 lbs. 

Monday ..........
i ■mmi ifa ...........25<\

California 4-Crown Raisins, 3 lbs. 
Monday ...........

■ The Cilobe. however, eays ; k*At lilpi 
^ :I; \ Sill 

mm
i : ■ >

Grnno Coffee, 10c, 15c and 25c Per 
Package—For Sole By All Grocers

........... 25c.

edged . . . that ■ the
were no more le-ponsdble for West El
gin than he was for South Ontario.” 
If such had been the fact, p.^bhaps 
«•ould; but such Is not the fact. ' 
government are responsible for West

government

20c Grass Seed Packages QC
he

ThThe Now is the growing time. If you want a nice lawn 
this summe ", come in and buy a package or two of this 
grass seed we are clearing Monday,

brou
victor 
cab It 
ea mt 
cheu 
sid»-- 
near

R. SCORE & SON.
*

;Tailors ançl Haberdashers,
Lawn Grass Seed, standard 20c package. Saturday and Mon-5f77 King St. W. dayiyr pc<tVegetable and Flower Seeds, all kinds, standard 5c packages,

Saturday and Monday........................ ........................................... ;...................
Sweet Pea Seeds, 3 oz. package, Saturday and Monday.. .. 
Nasturtium Seeds, 1 oz. package, Saturday and Monday...........
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“CAVENDISH
RAINCOATS

AT

SPECIAL PRICE

$20.00
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